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". • • Police corruption is a disease which 

can affect the roots of our democracy. It 
must he treated promptly, carefully, con

tinuously and effeclively."* 

* Excerpt from the Commission's Statement at the conclusion of its public 
hearing on October 4, 1973 concerning its investigation of alleged police cor
ruption, and other related matters, in the City of Albany. 
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FOREWORD 

It is, by now, well established that every year is an active 
and eventful year for this Commission. The past fifteen years 
have clearly proven that to be so. The year 1973 was no 
exception. -

While at any particular time there are a number of Com
mission investigations pending in different stages of comple
tion, during the past yeal,' the Commission concluded four 
significant investigations. They involve the following diverse 
and important areas: (1) real estate tax assessments in New 
York City; (2) the-Village Justice of the Village of Saranac 
Lake; (3) alleged poliQe corruption in the City of Albany; 
and (4) the operations of the Special Narcotics Parts of the 
Supreme Court in New York City, an investigation conducted 
as a part of the Commission's current inquiry and evaluation 
of the adluinistration of justice in New York City. In connec
tion with the Albany investigation, a 9-day public hearing was 
held which evoked great public interest in the State's Capital. 
The details of these investigations are set forth fully in this 
report. In addition, the Commission handled numerous mis
cellaneous matters. 

The disclosures made in the first three of the above men
tioned investigations teflect that the integrity, competency and 
effectiveness of local law enforcement continue to be a majo~' 
problem, as does the conduct of some public officials in other 
governmental operations. 

These serious problems seem to be interminable and reo 
quire constant watchfulness by the public and by -such agen
cies as this Commission. It appears frolll these. and other in
vestigations conducted by the Commission that, in too many 
cases, local authorities do not seem able to, nor care to un
cover, disc.!ose and deal effeptively with existing official de
ficiencies and improprieties. It is in many such situati.ms that 
the Commission; as an independent, bi-partisan, non-political 
body, becomes concerned-and produces constructive results. 

In this connection, the Troy Times Record, in an editorial 
on June 18, 1973, stuted in pertinent part, as follows: 

" 
The worth of the SIC has been proven. It can step 
into local situatiorts where local authorities fail to 
move. Its mere existence is a prod to keep local au-

11 
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thorities on the ball, to keep local governmental op
erations up to standard." 

Also, on the occasion of the announcement that Howard 
Shapiro would be appointed Chairman of this Commission 
the Albany Times-Union stated on October 23 ),973 un de; 
"TI T."d· 'C ' , Ie ,I!. 1101'S ommentt the following: 

u, •• It is the SIC's job to 6100k over the shouMers' 
of public officials, as Mr. Shapiro puts it, and il is 
its job to receive and investigate complaints In.'m 
t.he public about the interests and activities of publ.~c 
oqtcials. Obviously this has always been, and always 
WIll be, uncomfortable for those being scrutinized. 
Thus Mr. Shapiro states he envisions no majoi.' 
changes in the SIC operation, 'maybe only in its 
style.' Those words should be good news for the pub
lic, which is well aware that in investigations across 
the state, as well as in Albany, the SIC has brought 
to light and brought about corrections in wrong-doing 
in many phases of government," 

The Commission will continue to function properly, indus
ttiously and effectively in iulfilltnent of its statutory respon
sibilities and in the public interest. 

THE TEMPORARY COMMISSION 
OF INVESTIGATION 

Background of the Commission 

In order that everyone may know the circumstances which 
led to the establishment of this Commission, it has become 
standard procedure for the Commission to summarize in its 
Annual Report, the pertinent facts concerning its origin, as 
well as the areas of its jurisdiction. 

From time to time, over a period of many years, this State, 
and others, have found it necessary to create temporary crime 
commissions to conduct investigations of current troublesome 
problems delling with crime, racketeering and corruption. The 
most recent such crime commission in this state was established 
by Executive Order of Governor Thomas E. Dewey, dated May 
14, 1951. That Commission, known as the State Crime Commis
sion, was directed, among other things, to "investigate gen
erally the relationship between the government of the State 
and local criminal law enforcement." 

The State Crime Commission recognized the failure of law 
enforcement under certain conditions to cope with organized 
crime and corrupt officials. It also deplored the necessity, from 
time to time, of creating new temporary investigating bodies, 
with frequent return of the evil conditions when the investigat
ing body's term expired. In recommending the establishment of 
a permanent Commission of Investigation, it stated as follows: 

'~It is the strong view of this Commission that the 
creation of such a permanent Commission of Investi
gation; having members, counsel and staff of the 
highest calibre, wouIc1 be a long step forward in de
stroying the stranglehold which organized crime has 
had in various areas upon the administration of the 
criminal laws in this State. 

The proposed commission would serve the following 
useful and important :functions: 

(1) Aid the Governor in carrying out his respon
sibilities with respect to execution of the laws. 

(2) Deter dishonesty and inefficiency on the part 
of public officials. 

13 
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(3) Assist the heads of the various state depart
ments and agencies in investigations of their respec
tive organizations. 

( 4) Aid the Governor in formulating recommen
dations to the Legislature. 

(5) Advise and cooperate with local law enforce
ment officers. 

(6) Keep the public alert to the evils of inade
quate law enforcement." 
(First Report of the New York State Crime Commis
sion, Leg. Doc. No. 23 (1953) ). 

On the basis of this strong recommendation, Section 11 of 
the Executive Law was enacted in 1953 to establish the Office 
of the Commissioner of Investigation in the Executive Depart
ment headed by a single Commissioner (Chapter 887, Laws of 
1953). Governor Thomas E. D'~wey appointed the first of such 
Commissioners whose powers and functions were confined to 
the provisions of former Section 11. 

Establisltment of the Commission 

Th~ need for a State-wide investigative agency was con
firmed by the experience of the respective Commissioners as 
well as the activities of the Joint Legislative Committee on 
Government Operations (often called the "Watchdog Commit
tee"), established pursuant to a concurrent resolution of the 
Legislature on April 2, 1955. 

To improve and strengthen State investigative activity, as 
well as eliminate all charges of political motivation, the Legis
lature in 1958 passed the statute establishing the present Com
mission. At the same time it repealed Section 11 of the Ex
ecutive Law (thereby terminating the Office. of the Commis
sioner of Investigation), and dissolved the Joint Legislative 
Committee on Government Operatio~s. Governor Averell Har. 
riman signed this' bill on April 25, 1958 as Chapter 989 of 
the Laws of 1958, Section 7501, et seq., Unconsolidated Laws. 
The Act became effective May 1, 1958 and on that date the 
Commissioners took office. 

It can. thus be seen' that the Commission Was created only 
after long study and mature consideration. It is an investigative 
body that fulfills the over-all needs of the public welfare. It has 
many important statutory duties and responsibilities. 

,j 
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The Commission is comprised of four Commis~ioners. Under 
the statute no more than two of the four Commissioners may 
belong to ilie same political party. While bi-partisan in organi. 
zation by law, the Commission is non-partisan in operation. 

Jurisdiction of the Commission 

The basic jurisdiction of the Commission is set forth in Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 989, Laws of 1958, Section 7502, Unconsoli
dated Laws. The Act provides: 

"(1) The Commission shall have the duty and 
power to conduct investigations in connection with: 

a. The faithful execution and effective enforce
ment of the laws of the state, with particular refer
ence but not limited to organized crime and racke
teering; 

b. The conduct of public officers and public em· 
ployees, and of officers and employees of public cor· 
porations and authorities; 

c. Any matter concerning the public peace, public 
safety and public justice." 

Pursuant to Section 2(2), at the direction of the Governor, 
the Commission shall conduct investigations and otherwise as
sist the Governor in connection with: (a) the removal of pub
lic officers, (b) the making of recommendations by the Gov
ernor to any person or body with respect to the removal of 
public officers; ( c ) the making of, recomm~~dations t~ ~e 
Legislature with respect to changes m or addItlOns to eXlstmg 
provisions of law required for the mote effective enforcement 
of the law. 

The· Act then sets forth these additional functions: 
"( 3) The Commission is required to investigate the 

management or affairs of any department, board, bu· 
reau, commission or other agency of the state, upon 
request of the Governor or the head of any such 
body; . 

(4) Upon the request of district attorneys and 
other law enforcement officers, the Commission is to 
cooperate with, advise and assist them ~n the per
formance of their official powers and duties; 

(5) The Commission is directed to cooperate with. 
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departments a.nd officers of the United States Govern~ 
ll1cnt in the investigation of violations of federal laws 
·within the state; 

(6) Tho Commission is requested to examine into 
matters relating to law enforcement extending across 
the boundaries of the state into other states; 

(7) Wbenever it shall appear to the Commission 
lhat there is cause for the prosecution of a crime or 
for the l'cmoval of a public officer for misconduct, the 
Commission is required to refer the evidence to the 
official authoriz(:d to conduct the prosecution or re
move the public officer." 

It ('(111 thus he sect) that the Commission, as an investigative, 
fnct-finding hody! has a wide range of statutory responsibili
ties. It is highly mobile! may compel testimony and produc
tion of dDcuments throughout the State, and is authorized to 
confer immunity upon witnesses. However) the Commission 
do('s not hnve, nor does it exercise any prosecutive, qttasi-ju
(lieinl, or nclminiSh:ative functions. 

One of the Commission's important duties, when it uncovers 
irr<,sularities, improprieties, official misconduct or corruption, 
iF! to hring the facts to the public attention. The objective of 
this policy is to insnre corrective nction. Indeed, the record of 
t1\(~ Commission1s activities has illustrated in dramatic fashion 
that the public hear.ing, as authorized by the Statute, has been 
a most effective weapon in combatting official misconduct, cor
ruption and orgnnizcd crime. In this regard, a vel'y significant 
comment WU~ mnde on the subject of public exposure in the 
Nettl Yor!, Ttmcs. On November 4, 1963 j .in a news analysis 
at'ticlt~ by .McCandlish Phillips concerning the Commission's in
vestigation of gambling and law enforcement in Westchester 
County, he f;uid in pertinent part: 

"Some people would put the whole business in the 
In!> of thl~ Distl'ict Attorney; arguing that if he does not 
bring in indictments) there is not much the people 
t~nl1 do. 

But this misses the pdmllry purpose of the State 
Investigation Commission. It is not to probe outright 
rriminnl nets by those in public (;'mployment. That is 
tht' job 01 the r~gulur investigating arms of the law. 

Insteml l the Comul1ssion bas been charged by tile 
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Legislalme to check on, and to expose, lapses in the 
faithful and effective performance of duty by public 
employees, 

Is sheer non-criminality to be the only standard of 
behavior to which a public official is to be held? Or 
does the public have a right to know of laxity, inef
ficiency, incompetence, waste and other failures in the 
work for 'f.hich it pays?" 

It, therefore, can be seen that the tQst of the success of a 
Commission investigation or public hearing is not dependent 
upon how many Grand JurY indictments result from the evi
dence adduced but rather upon whether the conditions exposed 
are corrected. The mere exposure of deeply entrenched, deplor
able conditions which are detrimental to the public weliare, in 
itself, is a most salutary and worthwhile accomplishment. 

In practically all of the Commission's investigations, which 
culminated in a public hearing, or in the issuance of a public 
report, corrective action closely followed. 

Extension of the Commission's Term 

Since the expiration of the Commission~s original five year 
term on April 30, 1963, the Commission's life has been ex
tended several times for additional two year periods. Governor 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, and the Legislature, mindful of the 
problems faced by the Commission in operating on a short-time 
basis, undertook to alleviate this situation. During the 1966 
Session of the Legislature, the Governor recommended legisla
tion which was introduced and passed, fO): the advance exten
sion of the Commission's term for two years, from May 1, 1967 
to April 30, 1969. During the 1968 Session of the Legislature, 
Governor Rockefeller again made such recommendation and a 
bill was introduced and passed extending the Commission's 
term until April 30, 1971. The Governor, in his Message to 
the 1970 Session of the Legi:,\aturc, on January 7, 1970, stated 
that he will recommend at thllt Session the extension of the 
term of the Commission until 1973. A bill to that effect W!l.S 
introduced and passed eluring that Session, and signed by Gov
ernor Rockefeller, extending the Commission's term to April 
30, 1973. 

During the 1972 Session of the Legislature, again at the rec
ommelldation of Governor Rockefeller, a bill was introduced 
to extend the Commission's term for two years. Such action was 
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taken at that Session and a hill was signed by the Governor 
extending the Commission's term Ito April 30, 1975. 

A New Ch.aIl'lUan 

On June 3, 1973. Commission Chairman Paul J. Curran, 
after serving ~\'rith the Commission since April 9, 1968, (ap
pointed Chairman by Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller on 
March 11, 1969) resigned to become the United States At
torney for the Southern District of New York. On November 
7, 1973, Governor Rockefeller appointed Howard Shapiro as 
Chairmnn of the Commission. Mr. Shapiro wa.s formerly First 
Assistant Counsel to the Governor. 

In recognition of Commissioner Curran's outstanding record 
of service with this Commission, the Albany Times-Union, on 
April 20, 1973, stated in part, as follows: 

HAs the Slate's top investigator, Mr. Curran main· 
1n.incd for the SIC over the last several years its un
blemished record of uncovering governmental and 
judicial corruption in many arens. . . . 

Mr. Curran served the people of this state well as 
SIC chairman. We wish him success in his new 
office.H 

Tlw Comulission is confident that its new Chairman, Howard 
Shnpiro. a man with au outstancUllg background and proven 
tnlt'nt, also will serve with great distinction. 
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REPORT OF AN INVESTIGATION CONCERNING REAL 
ESTATE TAX ASSESSMENTS IN THE 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

A t various times since World War II, as the budget of the 
City of New York grew, often dramatically, in response to in
creased economic pressures, the City's real estate assessment 
and taxation practices have come under the study of different 
institutions and agencies. Although various aspects of tllC ad· 
ministration of the .real estate tax have been the subject of 
these studies, invariably, a critical issue has been the incon
sistencies in determining the assessments placed upon real 
property. * Notwithstanding these studies and reports, this de
ficiency within the real estate tax assessment system has con
tinued to exist, to the detriment of the finances of our City and 
of the taxpaying public. 

In the latter part of 1970, this Commission ]:eceived a com
plaint alleging certain inequalities and questionable practices 
relating to the City's assessments of real prope:cty for pur
poses of taxation. The general allegations of this complaint 
directed the Commission's specific attention to commercial in
comf, producing properties. Apart from the alleged uneven 
treatment of commercial properties, there was also the sug
gestion that political influences were playing a role in the 
determination of assessments on real property. ** 

As a result of these allegations, the Co'mmission decided to 
undertake an investigation into the practices and procedures 
involved in the making of real property tax assessments in 
the City of New York. In view of the vast number of separate 
real estate parcels in the City, and the enormity of even a 
limited type of inquiry into the subject matter, the Commis
sion's investigation, in the main, focused on high income pro-

* See, for example: Robert Hnig lind Cnrl S. Shoup, The Financial ProlJlc/Tl.'i 
0/ the City 0/ New York (1952); New York University Graduate School of 
Public Administration, Financing Government in New York City (1966). 

*'" The tenns "renl estate" lind "renl property" IIrc the same and are used inter
changeably in this report:. 

21 
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clueing properties located in the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
to a lesser extent in Brookl yn. * 

At the time the aforesaid complaint was received, the Com
mission~s staff waS involved in several other matters, includ· 
ing its investigation and preparation for a public hearing con
cerning Narcotics Law Enforcement in New York City. 
Consequently, the progress of the Commission's real estate as
Jwssmcnt investigation was delayed at the outset f"lr several 
months. 

While other deficiencies may exist within the real property 
tax nsscssmcnt system, this report is addressed primarily to 
the uneven and tmcertain treatment in establishing the values 
(Hassessmcnts") placed upon similar and comparable types 
of r{~a.l estate in the City of New York. This deficiency has 
resulted in n tax assessment system which, at best, appears 
to be overly receptive to individullHzed consideration of pro
perty values by both the assessors and the reviewing Tax Com
missioners. 

This l'cport summarizes the facts developed in the Commis
slon'H invcstigntion.** 

I. '1'11£ .Rl£.I1L EST.lfTl£ TAX ASSESSMENT 

A. 8ri('j lli."tory of the neal E#ate 7'a.t l;n::* 

Historically, this country has usually Cltlployed some form 
of a rcal <'state tux as a means of raising revenue, In colonial 
times, the fir.qt approach to a land tax was transported from 
lh(~ Old World in the form of a "feudal due", then commonly 
referred to as n "quit rent." This was a tax pa.id b~{ the tenant 
to 11H~ lord of the manor upon his freehold estate. The pay
ment of this "quit reilt" tax allowed the te11ant to go "quit and 
:fl'ce/' and absolved him from all other feudal charges. In 
New Yark State, this "qUit rentH tax was formally abolished 
in the Constitution of 18'16. 

As the economy progressed from the colonial period toward --"'In 1911 thel'e WI~ro 823.200 Iln\'(;ds of ordiMry rea! eMnte, including e$Clnpt 
prllpetlicl1; liN) HC{lort oC 'tux Cotnmlsalort of City of New York, June 9, 1971. 

.... t!nle!!.'J ()lhetwis(J eluted, nIl references ;ill this report nrc tl!l of tho time of ti10 
t:olnmt~lol\'$il\\'ellligaliott. 
.. to terti}' A. Quinn, TIre ;le/ministr(ltion 01 Rl!al Estate Ta:'('$ in Nell) y(lr/c CUy 

Cl1)5l) (Munit'ipnt nererent'o Llbrory of tll(j. City o£ New York) is the source for 
n\ud! of the information c:t)lltnineu in t11i$ secUllD. 
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our modern society, there has been a periodic shifting em
phasis in the policy considerations regarding the d.iff~1.·ent 
sources of ta."< revenue used by local governments. Tlns Issue 
with respect to the sources of tax revenue has often resulted 
in contesting poHtical beliefs over whether a "direct" property 
tax or an "indirect" duty 01" excise ta."< would provide the 
more efficacious answer to the local jurisdiction's specific 
needs. 

In New York City's history, since the Port of New Amster
dam, as the gateway to the New World, was the center of a 
booming export trade, tax revenues were originally derived 
"indirectly" from duty and. excise taxes. These taxes con
tinued to be the main sources of tax funds, until 1654, when 
the colonial Governor, Peter Stuyvesant, imposed a rather 
minimal "direct" tax on real estate to obtain additional reve
nue.* 

As a result of the American Revolution, and the adoption 
'of the Federal Constitution of 1789, the states were deprived 
of the power to derive revenue from taxing exports. Conse
quently, New York State sought to recoup this loss of revenue 
by the extension of a property tax. 

Notwithstanding various changes in our local economic his
tory, by 1928 the real estate tax had grown to provide 80ro 
of New York City's total tax revenues. At that time, although 
still characterized as a ~'general property" tax, it had already 
become a pure real estate tax. ** 

Since World War II, the income from the real estate tax 
has experienced a decline in its relative proportion to the 
total of New York City's tax revenues. This has been primarily 
a result of increased state and federal aid to the City's ex
pense budget, as well as the imposition of other taxes such as 
on sales and income. Despite this seeming decline, the real 
estate tax still maintains a major role in New Y,ork City'S 
financial picture .. Although more detailed figures will be set 
forth later in this report, :for the fiscal year 1971·72 New 
York City collected approximately $2,189,000,000 in real 
estate taxes. 

"'Thercn:fter, us early ns 1692, when NIW{ York wns !I, Britts!t CQlony~ tho 
Colonial Assembly petitioned the Governor of New York to establish n standard 
ior nn equal and proportionate taxution of property • 

•• The personal property' t!\..'( was, with £IlW minor exceptions, discontinued aiter 
1921. The 1938 New York State Constitution fonnnlly abolished u11 taxes on 
personal property and (lthcr intangibles (Article 16, Sec. 3). 
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n. The Il:eal Estate Tax 

The red estate (Dr real property) tax in the City of New 
York is fLU ad t!aiorcm ("according to value;') tax.* This tax, 
imposed n'l u certain rate, is based upon the value of the item 
involved which, in this instance, is real estate. A basic re
fluirement for the fail' and effective administration of such 
an ad 1l.aloreTn real estate tax is that there be one set of taxa
tion poHcics, with n clear standard :for determining value. In 
New York City, however, as will he seen, the real estate tax 
is not always evenly and consistently administered. 

In contrast to practices in other jurisdictions outside of New 
York Swte such as California and Florida} where both feal 
and per;-;oual property taxes are often combined into one gen
end pr(}p{~rty tax, the City ot New York taxes only real estate. 
All J!('rsonnl property is exempt Irom 'taX. This real estl.\te tax 
is puiJ dir(\(~lly or indirectly by most of the people who either 
livo or work in New York City. 

The Ltctuul rate of the real estatc tax which the City may 
hupos(·. is limited hy the Slate Constitution to 2~% of the 
l!tle~t 5.yenr average of the lull value of the City's renl estate, 
with udtlcd provision also made for certain debt service xc
quh·ement8.::<l!t For example, in arriving at the renl estate tax 
ratn fm' tIte fiSMI year 1972/73, it was first determined by 
the Tux Commission ot the City of New York that the total 
MIi('8SeU valuation on all renl proEerty subject t.o taxation 
within the City of New York, :from July 1, 1972 to June 30, 
1973, would be 537,865,089,599. Thereafter, through the use 
of tho Ci!,lR cqunlh:ntion ratio, it 'Was determined that the 
nn'rnge full vnhlO of the City's real estate over the last five 
y('nrR (19hB/69 to 1972/7a) wns S65 l 220,384)995.*** Two 
und one·huH (2%) PCl' cent of $(5)220,384.,995, less certain 
d~hl Rer\'k(~ limitations of $140,100,000, results ill a constitu· 
tiol11l1ltlx limit of $1~490,409~625. 

'the City·s ImdgclllrY need to raise $1,400,772,353 in real 
('state laXNi is then n.dded to certain other debt service obliga, 

., John II. At'ith, Property Tax, Asse$S1n<'lIt Practices (1966). In nIls book th6 
ullthM' !5tat<''l Ihtlt in thoSi~ jllrisdlctiol\!! '!vhere there !s t\ "well administered ad 
rolomn tn~. th!'ffl ill tho highest social develoJllllelit, ap(i the tnoSl econolllic 
proj,'tft'.!l$." 

•• N<'w ¥otk ~t(\t{' COtlstttllli()n, Atlide at Sectiolt 10. However, the New York 
(~it)' ln~ rnlc i.~ IIstlnUy helt",' the Unlit I)f tho CHy's lull taxing power. 

"'-1'ltl' tl)unlii\l1tloll roti(l b itlt' rntu that tilt' Ms('!;s('d vnltllllion (tf property 
l,c:u"I! to illi U\«.rkd vnllle, 'l11Ia 'till on more Iully explained lltler in this report. 
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tions of $1,067,154,980, which may also be raised by way of 
real estate taxes outside the tax limit. (See New York City 
Charter, Section 1515.) The total amount of teal estate tax 
revenues then required to be levied for the fiscal year July I, 
1972 to June 30, 1973 is $2,467,927,333. 

The basic rate of real estate ta.x is then computed by divid
ing the total amount of funds to be raised by pl;operty tax 
($2,467,927,333), by the total assessed valua.tion of ta.:able 
pl;operty in the City ($37,865,089 t 599). TIns r~sults 111 a 
basic tax rate of $6.518 per $100 of assessed valuatlOn.* 

Assessing the value of real estate for tax purposes is a func
tion of the local agencies of ,the City of New York.** Once 
the value of the real pl.'operty has been "assessed" it is multi
plied by the current tax rate to detcnuir,f! the amount of the 
tax levy to be imposed on the property. As previously shown, 
for the fiscal year 1972/73, New York City's real estate tax 
rate will be $6.518 per hundred dollars of real estate assess
ment. Therefore, if for example, a certain parcel of real prop
erty has been assessed at $10,000, then the real estate tax on 
this parcel will be $651.80 for the fiscal year 1972/73. 

In recent t.imes the total am,ount of the real estate taxes col
lected by the City of New York has experienced a steady in
crease, From the fiscal year 1961/62 to 1971/72, the total 
assessed value of all taxable real estate within the City of New 
York grew from $26,094·,108,787 to $36,665,007,741.*** Dur
ing this same period of time, Ule revenues pI'oduced for the 
New York City expense hudget by the real estate tax rose cor
respondingly from $1,0717000,000 (1961/62) to $2,189,000,-
000 (1971/72). The growth of the real ,estate tax revenues 
may also be attributed in part to the increase in the City's 
real estate tax rate during ulis period (1961/62 to 1971/72) 
from $4,.10 to $5.97 per' $100 of assessed value. Although the 
percentage of the City's total budget assumed by the real estate 
tax has declined as a l'esult of increased state and federal aid, 
as well as an increase in the City's other taxes such as the 
sales and income tax, real estate tax. revenues (!ontinue to be 
the largest single source of local tax revenues for the City's 

• Fot more detailed information sec "Resolution of the Council or ~he City 
01 New York Fixing the Tnx Rate for the Fiscal Year 1972/73." 'I'M!; resolution 
WliS ndopted on June 22, 1972. 

•• 'rhe p},oredlltts for fixing the assessment on renl ptopcrty arc Qutlinec1 in 
the New York City Charter (Chnpter 10, Sec$. lSl.17S) nnd more specifically 
implemented by the Administtath'o Code. 

...,'" Tho City's fiscal year is from July 1 to Jlme 30. 
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expense budget. The following chart will illustrate the con
tinuOUl) rise of the City's re.al estate tax. 

1972/73 
1971/72 
1970/11 
1969/70 
1908/69 
1967{68 
1966/67 
1965/66 
1964/65 
1963/64 
1962/63 
1961/G2 

EFFEc:r OF Tln~ REAL ESTATE TAX 
UPON TIlE Cr.ff OF NEW YORK 

Percentage ()1 
Retlt Eatatc Tux 

Rellt Estate to till 
TIL'" RcVCnllC!l City Revenues 

$2,468 
2,189 
2,080 
1,901 
1,738 
1,648 
1,573 
1,4.09 
1,314 
1,220 
1,lM 
1,071 

(000,000 omitted) 

26.24 
25.84, 
26.57 
28.37 
29.00 
31.12 
34.98 
37.28 
39.25 
39.32 
40.60 
41.11 

Renl Estnte 
Tnx llnte 

$6.518 
5.970 
5.889 
5.519 
5.218 
5.073 
4.957 
4 .. 56 
4,.41 
4.27 
4,.160 
tUOO 

(per $100 of 
assessed value) 

Figurl?ll supplied by Citizens Budget Commission. The percentage CDm· 

putatic)tl in third column is 8upplic(1 by this Commission. Second and 
third column figures for 1072/73 are projected. 

ASSESSED VALUE OF ALL TAXABLE 
nEAL ESTATE IN TIlE CITY OF NEW YORK 

(EXCLUDING TAX EXEMPT PItOPBRTIES) 
1972/73 $37,865,089,599 
1971/72 36,665,007,741 
1970/71 35,329,419,599 
1969/70 311.,292,315,980 
1968/69 33,3Ott,87$,458 
1967/<>S 32,485,890,1110 
1966/67 31,734,061,225 
1965/66 30,901,763,159 
19M/65 29,752,740,109 
1963/64 28,557,458,612 
1962/63 27.2361319\115 
1961/62 26,091~,108.787 

Figurcs lllllll)licd hy the Ta."t Commi$!>ion of the c.ity of New York. 
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It is obviQUS from these statistical comparisons that as the 
rate of ta.':: placed upou the real estate assessment increases, 
the need for clear standards in determining assessed values on 
real estate assumes greater importance. As has been tnen~ 
tioned, there are two component factors in determining the 
amount of the real estate tax: (1) the basic tax rate (as fixed 
by law); and (2) the assessed value of the property. As the 
tax rate increases, the benefits to the :real estate owner of re
ductions of the assessment on his property become correspond
ingly greater. Obviously a reduction in real estate assessment 
:is of much greater significance in 1971/72 when the tax rate 
was $5.97 per $100 of assess~d value, than in 1966/67 when 
the tax rate was $4 .. 957 per $100 of assessed value. 

An increase :iti the tax rate serves to intensify pressures by 
the l'ea1 estate community to obtain tax benefits through the 
reduction of property assessments. It is in this area, where the 
standards for determining assessed values are loose and un
certain, that possible abuses arise, as will be shown later. 

C. The Declining Equalization Rado 

One basic aspect of New York City's assessment practices 
is evidenced by the clear decline in the relationship between 
the assessed valuation of the City's real estate and its actual 
market or true value. The yearly differences in these relative 
values are illustrated in the City's equalization ratio. 

The New York State Constitution (Article 16, Sec. 2) re
quires that the Legislature "provide . . . for the equalization 
of assessments for purposes of taxation." Thi~ equalization 
ratio is intended to show the difference' betwc'en the com~ 
munity's assessed value of its real estate for tax purposes, and 
the market or full value. Since assessment is a hume rule or 
local iunction,' these equalization ratios vary markedly in the 
different communities throughout the state. 

This function of establishing the equalization ratio in the 
different jurisdictions throughout the state has been assign8d 
by the State Legislature to the New York State Board of 
Equalization and Assessment. The equalization ratio is es
tablished by comparing the assessed valuations of certain par
cels of real estate with what is believed to be the actual market 
values for these same tenl esta.te parcels. These parcels are 
selected at random from the different classifications of prop
erty (e.g., commercial. residential) throughout the local com-
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munity, and then analy.zed by the staff of the State Board of 
Equalization and Assessment. This Board then makes a finding 
of the equalization ratio-the percentage of true value at which 
the community is assessing its real estate. For example, for 
1971/72, New York City's equalization ratio of 53% indi
cated that, on the average, all real estate in New York City 
was assessed at 53ro of its true or market value. 

The main purpose of the state's equalization ratio is to fix 
the limits on the City's real estate tax and bonded in
debtedness. Other uses include apportionment of state aid and 
establishi,ng a value for purposes of rent control. As previously 
stated, New York City is specifically limited (New York State 
Constitution Article 8, Sec. 10) to a real estate tax of 2.5 ro 
on the average full value of its lteal estate for the latest five 
years, exclusive of allowances for: certain debt service require
ments. Therefore, it is in the City's interest to establish a lower 
citywide equalization ratio, to create a higher full or true 
value for its taxable property. * The logical result is that the 
City's borrowing power and real estate tax limits are correspond
ingly increased with a lower equalization ratio. 

For example, hypothetically, an equalization ratio of 50% 
on total real estate assessments of $5,000,000,000, would in
dicate tbjlt the full value of the City's real estate was 
$10,000,000,000. Accordingly, the City's power to tax and 
borrow would be based upon this suppo::;eu full value of its 
real estate of $10,000,000,000 .. If the City's equalization ratio 
was a higher figure of 75%, and the City's total assessed value 
of its real estate was this same $5,000,000,000, it would in
dicate that the full value of the City's real estate was only 
$7,500,000,000. This, in turn, would result in a reduced tax
ing and horrowing power for the City, based upon this lower 
assumed full value for its real estate. 

The City's equalization rate, as with that of many other 
localities, has shown a consistent decline as assessment prac-

* The City of New York under special statutory authority (Article 12A of the 
Real Property Law) may have its equalization ratio adjusted to reflect more 
current market values. This is in contrast to the regular equalization ratios 
used in other jurisditltions throughout the state which are based upon a less 
current standnrd. 

As market conditions have been rising in recent years, the special, more 
current, equalization ratios for New York City are substantially lower than the 
regular ratios used elsewhere in the state, which are fixed under a less current 
standard. These lower ratios allow New York City to increase both its taxing 
and borrowing power. All references herein to New York City's equalization 
ratios are based upon these special ratios. 
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tices have not kept abreast of an inflationary economy. For 
example, in 1971/72, the City's equalization ratio was 53%, 
as contrasted with an equalization ratio of 78% for 1961/62 
-a decline of 25ro in 10 years. For the reason stated above, 
a declining equalization ratio may not be an unwise practice 
in the present economy, provided that it does not merely re
flect irregular or. sloppy assessment practices. In this regard, 
maintaining tax assessments in line with rising market values 
might very well produce difficult problems with the economy 
of the real estate community. 

The equalization rates for the City of New York' from 
1961/62 to 1972/73 have been as follows: 

1972/73 519& 1966/67 639& 
1971/72 539b 1965/66 679b 
1970/71 589b 1964/65 689b 
1969/70 599'0 1963/64 749b 
1968/69 639b 1962/63 7796 
1967/68 64.% 1961/62 789& 

Parenthetically, small home owners in New York City are 
assessed at a much lower ratio to market values than are in
come producing properties (1132-3) . * This is, apparently, 
a traditional and deliberate decision on the part of tlle various 
City administrations to deter middle income families from 
leaving the City for the suburbs. This favored tax treatment 
to small home owners is most evident at .the City's borders. 
For example, Queens homeowners close to the Nassau County 
border usually receive a lower real estate assessment than is 
played upon comparable property ownea by their Nassau 
County.counterparts, a short distance away. 

• .. ,J'fil"" 

II. THE REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT 
DEPA.RTMENT 

A. Tile Assessment 

The basic task of placing the initial assessment for purposes 
of taxation on all real estate within the City of New York is a 
function of the Office of the Finance Administrator of the 
City of New York. Within the office of the Finance Adminis· 

* Reference is to the pnge numbers of privnte hearing testimonJ' before the 
Commission. 
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irntot1 t~e specHi~ duty to I.bSPSS re.al prl)p~rty f'lt purposes 
(if ta"at}o~ 15 [.I.g~Hgned to the Real Property Assessment De
partment. During the Commission's investigation, the Finance 
Atlminlstl,"utor of tbe City of New York was Richard Lewisohn* 
and the Deputy AdruJnlstr'!liOr in charge of the Heal Property 
AflH~1'5mcnt Department was Philip Click. 

'I,he ~:itis !c~l esu.u~ tax hase is generally divided into four 
('ut{1gol:'les. 

(a) Otdin~ry r~al ~state. 
OJ) neal estate of u.tility compa.nies, e.g.) Con Edison. 
(r.) Special francMscs}** generally private property located 

in public plac~s, tog{,;tlv~r with the .right to use such 
places, e.g., a Telephone Company conduit. 

(ell 'fax exempt property, 

The Gommissicn's investigation wa.s directed toward only 
thoE~ pr()blerus nri!$ing out of the City's assessment and taxa
t!l)l~ oi~'ordillary re~l cs~ate." Ordinary rca.l estate is age
nerlC term Nlcompnssmg ylrtunlly all types of property, vacant 
land. oUice Imildings, factories, apurhnent houses and small 
homes. 

At ml earlier timet the Pl'esident of the New York City Tax 
Gmnmissiou also served as head of the Real Property Assess
ment Department. In this capacity he also supervised the as
S~'S!mH'ut of nU real estate in the City. As the result of a 1968 
amendment to. the New York City Charter and an Executive 
Order or the Mayor, the Real Property Assessment Depart
uwnllmcllme it separate agency within the office of the Finance 
Administrator, The Tax Commission t to which further refer
ence will he· mnde Inter, is presently designed to function in a 
qULlsi.judkhll role !is n separtLtc anel independent body of re~ 
view. . 

1;'01' purposes of assessment, the Cily of New York is divided 
into 174 sepnt'ute geogrnphical nssessment districts, with each 
dti\tri<~t nR!.dgned its own nssessor~ The number of these sep
arnt~ disll'icts. vades from time to time (1542). A lesser num
ber or I1ssistant asse~sors are employed in each borough to 
a1'/list th~ nssessors in their administrative duties, including the 

.. Mr. f.('wiKollll {\!t'lumed lJis, Vo!liti01\ in July 1910, prior to ttlC commencement 
tIt thl~ (:"mlilIllljhm'lI In\,et.tfgntioll. 

f+ Alth\)IIl;.h l\l)t'dnl ff\\I\('hi~t'l 1m, u!!!!('t\.W<! tot' "nlue hy the N\w/, York State 
lln~nl of HqnnlitAtion find .\.i>,'!ell.IIIn<'lu.. Iller are \axed by tho City of New 
YOlk ut the rl'Ik.tJ l\t)~lkllhle f() all other protx:rty (l$43), 
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colle(;tion of information relating to the value of the prop
erties located within each of the respective assessment dis
tricts. Both of these positions are appointed under the civil 
ser'lice laws. In order to qualify as an assistant asseSSOl', and 
thereafter as an assessor, an applicant must meet the require
ments of both a certain basic educational background and real 
estate experience (1342). 

The assessor's ·field work period is generally from June to 
January. As a rule the assessors will also take their vacations 
within this period (1158; 715). During this time the assessol' 
is required to examine physically (in the field) each prop
erty within Iris district, collect> and evaluate all relevant data 
and information, and where necessary and available, review 
the property owners' financial statements and records (715-25; 
1158). 

However, in practice, assessors do not, at least on an an
nual basis, fully examine each building within their district. 
Since fixing assessments is a rather wholesale operation that 
must be completed within a relatively short period of time, the 
assessors' field work has, properly, been characterized by one 
·writer as more extensive than intensive.* One assessor assigned 
to a complex mid-Manhattan district, typically stated that of 
the 2,100 separate parcels within his district, he did not ex
amine the interior of more than 1,000 to 1,200 of th.ese prop
erties over a 4-year period (721). Nevertheless, at the con
clusion of the field visits and collection of information, as
sessors are required to furnish a statement certifying that they 
have examined all of the taxable properly within their dis
trict. (New York City Administrative Code, Section E 17-8.0,) 

The Statutory Requirements for A.ssessments 

The primary statutory standard for fixing assessments is 
the requirement in the New York City Administrative Code 
(Sec. E 17.11.0), that each assessor shall state, under oath, 
the "sum". for which each parcel in his district would sell 
"under ordinary circumstances" (1126). This requir.ement, 
rea~ together w.ith Section 306 of the Real Property Tax Law, 
which indicates that all property within each assessment unit 
shall be assessed at its "full value," provides the statutory 
basis for the making of assessments Within the City of New 
)Cork. . 

.. See lrviuG LeI". Real Estate Tn Reduction Manual (1961). 
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As.1l result of t11cse statutory requirements, the "assessed 
vlllue; f of real property does not necessarily relate to its cur~ 
rent market vnlue, but is tllthcr a value assigned to the parcel 
of real prOI)('rty only for the purposes of taxntion (1126). 
Wh('u property is) therefore, assessed under the statutory 
Rttmdllrd(~I full value, it is generally .in',erpreted to mean the 
sum that Ule property would sell for "uuder ordinary circum
F<~an('c!!!' The modUying phrase of sales value "under ordinary 
{lJrcums!anc~,'l" was odginttlly adopted to provide a theoretical 
fmmdalwn for n stable tax hase. It was nnticipated that :luuder 
ol'{1i?afY,circumstances" lhere would not he any extreme flue
tt111!wng IU such faclors as rental iucome, building costs and 
snl(',\i price (1127). 
" TIl(' ~~w Y o.rk City. Admjllistra~i~c Code also provides (~cc. 

1.17. L,JI} h~&t O,e Fumnce Acitmmstrator shall fix valuatIOns 
of properly lor purpos('s of taxation throughout the city in 
I'l!~dl II mmlllH as will " •.• establish n just and equal rela
tum l,{"tween the vnluations of property in each borough and 
thl'(iu~h(ml the t'lltirt' dtv,H ThIs rC(Iuirement that there be an 
H I'" £ - ,I' Nlua Ity. tl. n8~efl8nH'nts lor all real. property withiIl the 
some lnxmg <h,!l,lrlct appNll'S; however~ to be of little if llny 

< ·f 1 '.'1';. • 1 • • " meamng u.. Mp;mIWLUlrn H1 (,etcrnnnmg assessments. Ruther 
l!um (~stHhl~shinlf anordt.wly procedure fur maintaining an 
(qUill l'(·lnlJonslup between assessments throughout the City 
tim ('ot\('('pt of equality is utilized, at most, as merely an amor: 
phi(" unsci('utific gauge in comr>nring assessed values on what 
nr~ nssllnlcd to b\! similar types of real p.roperties. 

Bctw('en February 1 tmd March 15 of each year, property 
(}Wt1('ts mny pro{(>sl thrse tentative assessed valuations which 
J~nve b~cn plnc(;'d on their property by filing Applications for 
COl'l'{'('tton of Assessment. These protests are filed with. the 
'fax. Commission of the City of Now York, the reviewing au
tlumty for assessments. Personal hearings are granted upon 
request. 

If the inclividulll1.'nx Commissioner hearing the application 
deel<it's to l't'duco the nssessment, an agret:!ment is reached as to 
tlw nmount or the reduction. TIle corrected assessment is then 
n'cordNl in tIto Anmml Hecord of Assess~ld Valuation. The 
'f~~~ Com!llissiQ~l is n.0t• scttl!ng a law ~uit at this junclure, but 
1S l'ruticrmg un adnlUllSlNhve dctermmation as to whether or 
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not it correction of the district assessor's tentative assessment 
is in order. * 

The assessor will occasionally make some brief written 
comments to the Tax Commissioner relating to the merits of 
the property owneJ.:'s application. These comments are found 
on the assessor's "back-up" sheets, which are printed forms 
designed to t;mahle the assessor to pass on whatever informa
tion he deems material to the Tax Commissioner. These "back
up" sheets are kept in the file for the property concerned. 

In the event that the Tax Commissioner decides that a re
duction in assessment is not warranted, or if warranted, an 
agreement as to the amount of the reduction cannot be reached, 
tb assessor's assessment is confirmed. The property owner 
may then resort to legal proceedings in the Supreme Court 
of the. State of New York to review the determination of the 
Ta."{ Commission. 

Before trial in Supreme Court, the property owner will 
attend certain joint conferences with :representatives of the 
Corporation Counsel's office, the Comptroller's office .and the 
Tax Commission with a view towards settling the ease. If all 
attempts at settlement fail, the property ovmer may, of course, 
elect 1:0 try his case in the Supreme Court with the possibility 
oI further !!ppeul by (~ither side. 

The yearly volume o£ judieial proceedings instituted to ad
just real property assessments is quite lal'g0. For example, 
for the period from January 1, 1969 to December 31, 1971, 
there was a total of 53,513 such proceedings (writs of certio
rnri) filed by New York City taxpayers for review of their 
real property assessments. A separate legal proceeding is re
quired. to be instituted by the property owner :for the review 
of each year's assessment. In 1971, there were 3,440 cases 
settled and 534~ decided by trial. In that year (1971), ~here 
were reductions in assessments of $276,661,200 as a result of 
out-oI-court settlements, and $168,416,050 as it result of court 
decisions. In interpreting these figures, one "case" may and 
usually does involve separate applications for reduction of 
assessment on the same property :for several consecutive yeal's.** 

It is obvious that at least one major factor contributing to 
this type of litigation and the resulting burden upon the 

.. A settlement of a law suit requires the consent or the Comptroller of the 
City of New York. 

•• Stalistil)s In this pnragraph Jlnve been supplied by UIC Corporntion Counsel 
of the City of New York. 



Court. is the l1ncertninty caulicd by the absence of more 
tlwaningful llclminiBtf£ltive stlltlda.rds which can be utilized in 
f:-;tuhlillhing assessments. 

n. A JU;l:cd Approach to AS8C$Sments 

All previously $(att'd. the individual assessors are career 
mN}, nppoinled thruugh civil service examinations. Within each 
borough th{'re are a. certain number of assessors, each as
fiignecl to a geographically determined district. There are in 
('«rh lmrongh office Senior Assessors 01' "Technical Assistants" 
wlm Opfrtltc in a supervisory capacity, as well as an Assessor 
.in Charge (,UB; 1121). The Deputy Administrator; who is in 
chnrg(~ of the Renl Pl.'OPCt'ly Assessment Department ("Chief 
AS!1(,iwor~~). supervises the assessment operation throughout 
tlH~ city, nnd if{ responsible for depu.rtmental policy. Thus, it 
would 1m mqH'ctcd that in such a clearly structured table of 
orgnniza!ion that the assessment policies throughout the city 
would he uniform and readily defined. 

'ro the contrnl'Y. there appears to be unjustifiable disQrder 
within the Rcal Property Assessment Deparlment. Although 
tlll'f!' I1r(~ nn nbundnncc of elusive principles, there nre only a 
minimum ()f cnh('!llve standards or applicable guidelines to he 
used In dchmtlining IlflSeSsrnents. While reasonable men, bow~ 
(\\'('r ('omlw\cnt, will often dHTe1' in their estimates of value 01 
l'C'ul propNly, in the Cilyts Assessment Department the dif· 
ferf'll(,{,s in the trl'ntrnent of similar properties, rather than re
Imlting from minot'. variations in jlldgment, at'ise from this 
Mnrdty of £lPplicnble standards. Ono result of this lack of 
dirN~ti()u is to minimize lh{~ individual accountability lor the 
111timnti' dt'lerminntl<1H of IlRSCSsrnents. 

Tbt,l't': are no written guidelines, procedures or relevant 
manuals i!,f;ued to th(~ Il.seessol'S within the Real Propet'ty As
;'("'Htlt'llt Dl"pnrtmrnt to assist them in determining asse5smcuts 
(U}7,,701 },* Thr USl:l(~ssors (und the Tnx Commissioners) re
lWilh>tlly admitted thnt there were no Mwh wd~;t'):l guidelin.r,,, 
(11' puhlicntions within t.he depurtment. In fact, the Deputy Ad
ministt'ntor of 01<' Heal Properly Assessment Department stated 
thnt tht-re wns no Unced" for allY such written guidelines 
(l1:H)., 

". " ~,. , ."',,"' _ ,n'C.W 

"* 1111'T(' is 011(' "AMt'$sllm l\!nl1u:tl" issued by the Stale Board of };qllulization 
amI A~,.'p~m('nt. whil'h is llvnilnhlr 10 the nllS<'ssot$ in the Rca1 Properly Assess
tu('l\l UC'llndltWnt. 'tbis mlitlulll. hOWt'H'f. is not considered rehlVlIllt to the prob· 
1t'1\l!1. of Nt'\!! "York City by tho A'i!l('sstneut Department (417), 
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In the State of New York, the applicable law provides for 
three basic approaches toward establishing assessments for 
the purposes of taxation on real property. 'l'hese are cost of 
construction, sales of comparable property and capitalization 
of income (1836).~ The ultimate objective of these approaches 
is to determine ~'the sum" f01' which the property would sell 
"under ordinary circumstances." However, there is little clIort 
made within the Real Property Assessment Department to fuse 
these concepts into a comprehensive approach to assessments. 

Even those factors usually considered by the assessors to be 
indicative of value are weighted with so many imponderables 
as to be incapable of standardized application to the assess
ment process. These factors inClude the capitalization of net 
income, cost of construction, COlt of replacement «128) ~ com
parable sales, age and condition of the property, bona £de 
first mortgages from a recognized lending institution (361), 
leasehold mortgages (1143) and a dollar multiple based upon 
the volume of cubic footage in the building. The following is 
an illustration of the cubic :footage :factor. 1£ a bun ding has 
been determined to have a volume of one million cubic feet 
and the dollar multiple assigned to this type of building for 
assessment purposes is placed at $1 per cubic :foot~ it would be 
anticipated that the assessment on this property would be 
$1,000,000. 

One assessor who had been employed by the Real Property 
Assessment Department :for over twenty years described the 
variations in assessment practices as follows~ 

"Q. How much do each o:f those factors go into consideration 
or on placing an assessment on an office building? How 
much do you consider the cubic :footage, how much do 
you consider the rent roll? Do these things vary with 
each piece of property? 

A. They might. 

Q. Do they? 

A. They could. 

Q •.• , * * * 
Is there any Olle way of assessing a piece of property, 
whether it is an office building or a residence? -----

... See aho, Irving Lew, Real Estate Ta,: Reduction Manual, sr,Lpra, 

• 
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A. No, there arc different ways because there are different 
npproarhe:'i to the valuation estimate. 

Q. Would these approaches vary with each assessor? 

A. It could he. Some would be the market data or the com· 
pnrilwtl approach, some would use the reproduction cost 
less depreciation, some would use the income. But then 
tiley would try to correlate each approach to determine 
an estimated value. 

* * * 
Q. Hut, in any event, there is no one code or no one set of 

general rules-
A. No, I think in a final analysis, good sound judgment is a 

very important factor, after considering all the necessary 
data at hand. 

* * * 
Q. . .• -'-on liny type of building, one assessor, in the exer

cih(~ of his judgment-not finding fault with the assessor 
~"Chut in th~ exercise of their individual judgment there 
could be a variance, ••. upon how much the building is 
worth between what one assessor would assess it at-

A. Y ('!-i, bccnusc there arO no two buildings alike. Every 
huilding is a separate entity itself. So one assessor could 
determine it his way and another assessor could deter
mine it his way." (185·7) 

'1'lw Cubt:' Factor 

'l.'llt~ following may, perhaps, further illustrate the disorder 
thnt sUrtoundR the c.ITorts made to introduce a standard ap
proach to C'8lablishing o.ssessments. 

Various a:'>l'l('l'sors testified, at private hearings before the 
Commis~i()n. emlcC'l'uing attempts to obtain some standardiza
tion of lU:ls('ssm('nt practices through the assigllment of a dollar 
multiph' to the cubic content of different types of buildings. 
lIow('wr, in prncticnl npplication, the use of this cube iactor 
was JUf'f(·ly one more itt'In of di1:icretion added to the assessors' 
5ltn:dwusc (\( tools, without any specific formula for its appli. 
clltion. 'l.'h<'se IlSSeSRors indicated that in arriving at this ~!lbe 
factor. diffel'{'llt rnone1a1'Y figures for the various properties 
w(,1'(, proposed informally, at irregularly held conferences with 
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the su Jlervising assessors. The specific amounts of these dollar 
multiples were then placed within the exercise of the individual 
assessor's discretion (207-8). Consequently, there was so much 
variance in the amounts of this dollar multiple when applied 
to the different types of building construction, that its use was 
meaningless for any purpose other than as a possible control 
on a decision already reached. As one assessor stated: 

"Q. Let us assume that you have a thousand different build
ings built either at difIerent times or in different fashions, 
it is possible that no two of these buildings would have 
the same dollar amount used as a multiple of their cubic 
footage; is that correct? • 

A. That is possible. 

Q. The dollar amount that you use for the cubic footage is 
pretly much discretionary? 

A. True. 

Q. Discretionary with the tax assessor? 

A. Right." (207) 

Another assessor of twenty-five years experience stated that 
the cube factor usually varied with new construction and with 
the difIerent types of office and residential apartment build
ings. Within that range there were further variations depending 
upon the age, type, size and manner of building construction. 
Moreover, the cubic factor could also be varied from year to 
year, either. higher or lower, depending upon the assessor's 
opinion of the building's obsolescence, its increased income, or 
the changing picture of the economy (702-12). 

Capitalization 01 Income 

The capitalization of income, on income producing properly, 
is often considered to be the best standard or surest index in 
determining value.* Capitalization of income indicates, in per
centage figures, the property owner's rate of return based upon 
the relationship of his net income to the property's assessed 
valuation. In computing the 11ct income for this purpose, the 

,* See Elmhurst Towers v. Tax Commission 0/ the Citr 0/ New York. 34 App. 
Dlv •. 2~ S7Q (1970). ?,11is caSe WIlS, in Iact, cited i~ ,II. New Yurk City Finance 
Adnumslratlon Bulletm (Dec, 1970) for the propOSitiOn: that the "most cogent 
factor ill determining the assessed vallie o£ income producing property is net 
lfiC'Olne;' (. ! (., 
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properly is treated as if owned free and clear of all debts and 
encumbrances (1165). For example, if a property js assessed 
at $1.000,000, and the owner's net income is $100,000, it may 
be said that the owner has a 10% rate of return. 

However, various assessors assigned to high income pro
ducing commercial properties have indicated such a wide 
vadalion in their concepts of allowable net returns to owners, 
/18 to severely limit any meaning to this concept. During the 
Commission's investigation, various assessors, all men with 
years of experience, when questioned about similar types of 
high income producing office buildings, have indicated different 
figures for allowable returns to property owners. On ilie basis 
of thn assessed valuation of this type of commercial property, 
these ass~ss(}rs stated that ilie property owners would be en
titled to such dissimilar returns as 8 to 10ro (257), 10% 
(215), 11% (91,), 10 to 13% (733) and 12 to 13% (218) 
or 14.15% (1227). Some assessors were so confused over the 
(!OllC('pl that, at different times in their testimony, they gave 
different percentage figures for allowable returns to the prop
erty owncr (82,83,94,; 215,218; 1225,1227). Obviously, in 
Ih(: llbscnco of clear dt1partmental guidelines, the individual
izrd judgment of the property assessor and, perhaps, his senior 
llSM'RSOl' wm be the prevailing factors in arriving at an allow
able rnle of return for this type of property (701; 724,; 735). 

Clearly, sllch n wIde variation in figures constitutes a frivo
lous npplimllion of discretionary standards. Despite the much 
rrpented COfH!('pt that n certnin degree of inexactitude in the 
I1g~essment process is unavoidable, nt lenst in certain instances, 
Aurh f\S capitalization of income and the application of the 
cube Im~tol', there nre avenues availnble to arrive at a reason
nbl(' dcgrc·c of standardization. Certainly where any possibility 
rxiflts for cfltllblishing uniform treatment for assessments of 
tnxnhlc property, there should he an exhaustive attempt to 
reach surh a consistent standard. 

The fnilure to have done so has led to a tremendous volume 
of ndminis[rnlive protests, court litigation and the suspicion of 
questionuhl(' conduct. 

C. 1'/w Finan('('g of Retlreel Assessor, lJIr. "1)" 

(1) tnltial Testluwr'Yi A Frugal Existence 

A consequence of the lack of meaningful guidelines within 
tht' Rrnl Properly Assessment Department was found in the 
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highly questionable circumstances relating to the rise in for
tune of one particular real estate tax assessor, who shall be 
hereinafter referred to as Mr. "D". Mr. D reti-red as a real 
estate assessor in 1971, after over 40 years of employment in 
this capacity, From.1967-1970, Mr. D had been assigned, as an 
assessor, to a district which encompassed not only prime real 
estate, but also probably the heart of the real estate tax base 
in the City of New York. The boundaries of this area extended 
roughly from 40111 to 59th Streets, and Fiftll to Park Avenue~i 
in the Borough of Manhattan (65-67). 

During the course of this investigation, members of the 
Commission's staff questioned 'Mr. D to ascertain his under
standing of the manner in which assessments were established 
;n his district. Obviously, the properties in Mr. D's former as
sessment district were a key to any realistic study of incom(! 
producing property in the City of New York. Mr. D, who was 
also nn attorney, appeared generally well informed on the 
subject oJ real estate tax assessments. After speaking to Mr. 
D, the Commission decided to inquire further into his 'back
ground and finances. It was believed that tllis inquiry 0:£ Mr. 
D, as a recently retired assessor from a highly assessed dis
trict, would provide a basic insight and useful information. 

Mr. D testified before the Commission on foul' separate oc
casions. His testimony at these times was, at least, evasive and 
contradictory. When first questir.lned on June 16, 1971, Ml'. 
D was asked about the sources of any income other than his 
salary as an assessor. Mr. D replied tllUt he had "made some 
legal fees, hlVestments," but that he had not done any "real 
estate work" in New YO~'k (125-6). At that time, Mr. D also 
denied that he had ever received any money or income from 
the owners 0:£ any real property (126). 

The Commission was somewhat skeptical of Mr. D's initial 
testimony and, accordingly, Mr. D was required to tetum for 
further testimony on September 16, 1971 and October 14, 
1971. As the Commission's inquiry progressed, the indications 
were that, contrary to his earlier statements, while he was as
signed to this vital real estate district, Mr. D's income from 
real estate sources and "legal" fees greatly exceeded his salary 
as an assesSOr. Although Mr. D's total cumulative salary as an 
assessor during this S-year period from 1966 to 1970 in
clusive was $59,309, his total other income for this same 
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p(~riod was 8123,5:14.* This other outside income included 
849,050 in real estate brokerage commissions, $57,705 as 
Mr. D's participation in a fee for acting as a managing agent 
for real estate property located within the City of New York, as 
well as various otller "legal" fees, as a non-practicing attorney, 
in excess of $5,000. In 1968 alone9 Mr. D's salary of $11,004 
as tl city -t'll1ployce, was less than one-third of his total re
vorted income of $36,555. 

During this same pedod from 1966 to 1970, Mr. D and 
his wHe. also maintained a style of living based upon large 
expenditures o£ cash for both their rOLttine and extraordinary 
cxpf'nses which, as wiU be seen, was clearly incompatible with 
the Ihniled picture of his finances that he sought to present to 
the Commis::Iioll. Since Mr. D's wife was not employed at 
Ihis time, l\lr. D's income 'was the 0111y posllible source of the 
money spent on their rather ample life l;tyle. 

Mr. Irs explanation of the sources £or this supply of cash 
WtlB eli·tldy frivolous. for eXUl~ple, in eady testimony, Mr. D 
st.llted und(!t, oath that he and hIs wife Irlwelled on several va
cation trip;; unel ocean cruise::! :from 1966 to 1971. Included 
iu thesr. trips wcn~ a 30-day cruise to South America in 1966, 
a 2·weck Carriblwun to ttl' in 1968, a 17-day cruise in Novem· 
b(~r 1969, a ftG-day tour of Africa in 1970 and another tour 
or Hul)(lUl .to days" to Ireland, Scandinavia and Russia in 
1971 (520.45). The basic expenses for these tri ps were paid 
for hy Mr. 1)'s check drawn upon the proceeds from his vari
ous {wurers of income. The clwcks for these expenses varied 
from 8212 to $11,800. Mr. D and his wife also apparently look 
olh('l' short domestic trips, including visits to relatives during 
this HUm(! period of time. 

Mr, D &tllled that he did not have any credit cards on the 
ttfol'/'snhl tl'ip~ (5:W). lIe could only account for $800 in the 
pllrchn!<(' of tl'uvel('r's checks for the use of ncccssaries and 
incidentals for both him nnd his wife (m these trips. There was 
ali H) an (}(,CIlSiOOlll "r(m' dollnrs" in cash that he took along on 
lhcs(> trips (5·1:3).** 

"'I'hili rrprt'~t'1I19 only thos(I figure'! MI'l'rlnlmtbl(1 from .Mr. D's records of 0.1'
founl \Ihkh 'n't(l In(l\l('' !\\".Iilnblt' to t116 Commission's stnff. As will be 811own, 
thrm is tC;UlOlI to brli('\'1' Ilmt 1\fr. D lInd other undisclosed sO\lrl~es of incomc. 

HI Mr. II aho madl' sUn!(" vllr,ue rt'f('fl'nrc \0 $1,000 in traveler's elwcks nl· 
It;~rdly flllfrhnit'd by him in 1961

L
wlJich he claimed to have used on these trips 

from 1966.71. Mr. tl l!lated that t' kept lin unspecified umOllnt of thcse travel· 
('f'S I'lwrb tmt'aahl,'d for 6\'0 ycar!!, find IIs('d the bnlance 011 his vanouI; trips 
ftotll 1 t}Mi 10 1911 1523·9). 

.. 
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At the conclusion of this early testimony, Mr. D stated that 
he withheld roughly $40·$50 per week from his salary as an 
assessor for his and his wife's living expenses (637). He also 
stated that these withholdings covered the additional cash ex
penditures for his trips and holidays, including those men
tioned above, as well as lunches, carfare, entertainment clothes 
for him ?nd his wife, dinners, gas. and upkeep on his Cadillac 
automobIle (purchased by check in 1968 for $6,400) and all 
of the other incidentals of modern day living in New York 
City, for which there was and can be no specific accounting 
(638-41). Obviously, testimony of this nature was absurd and 
plainly fictitious. ' 

(2) Mr. D re-e;l:umined on December 28, 1971; a sic1~ 
mOllter-i,,·lulV's gift 

Shortly after Mr. D's examination on October 14., 1971, his 
attorney wrote the Commission and requested the opportunity 
for Mr. D to return to "correct certain testimony given by 
him." Pursuant to his request, the Commission gave Mr. D 
the opportunity to reappear for further testimony on Decem
ber 28, 1971.* At this later appearance, Mr. D changed com
pletely his earlier testimony with regard to the extraordinary 
manner by which he was able to meet his high living expenses 
as revealed by his records and earlier testimony. 

In substance, Mr. D's amended explanation of his financial 
picture detailed a rather shop-worn account of a dying mother's 
(Mr. D's mother-in-law) cash gift of $16,000 to her favorite 
daughter (Mr. D's wife). 

"BY MR. SMIGEL: 

Q. ~r. [1,?], I take it you ~ish to c?r~ect certain testimony 
given by you before tillS CommISSIOn, and I am para
phrasing a statement in your attorney's letter of Novem
ber 4, 1971. 

A. I do. 

Q. Would you tell us in wltat respect you would like to cor
rect the testimony? 

* * * 
'" There was a delay of several weeks prior te D's reappearance occmsiorlcd by 

un industry·wide labor dispute involving stenotype reporters . 
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A. Back in 1963, my wife's mother had embolisms, an at
tack of embolisms-clots in the blood stream-and she 
was very, very sick. . . . 
Shortly thereafter, she fell and broke her hip, and there 
was a very serious problem there because she required 
an operation. 

They took her to the hospital. At that time she told my 
wife that she had some money that she wanted to give 
her. She thought that she was going to die and she gave 
her $16,000. 

Q. In cash? 

A. In cash. 

My wife said she didn't want the money. My wife said, 
you are going to be all right and she didn't want the 
money. 
My mother-in-law said take it. I want you to have it. 

>/< >/< >/< 

A. I didn't want to get her [his wife] involved. She had a 
brother and her mother told her not to tell him because 
he would be chagrined, peeved. 

Q. Whose brother? 

A. My wife's brother. 
She had it at home and that's why I wanted to tell you 
now." (646-8) 

Mr. D then recanted on his previous testimony, in which he 
had stated that he and his wife had lived on a personal budget 
of $40-$50 per week for all of their expenditures outlined 
previously (649). Excerpts of Mr. D's previous testimony re
lating to his financial situation and cash expenditures were 
then read back to him. Mr. D unequivocally then admitted 
that this earlier testimony was untrue and '~wrong" (654-5). 

Mr. D also contradicted his earlier testimony in which he 
stated that he had no otller source of income for the purchase 
of the h'aveler's checks that he used on his trips and vaca
tions other than his savings from the $40-$50 a week that he 
withheld from his salary (646). Contrary to his earlier tes
timony, Mr. D then stated that in Januar-y-February 1971, he 
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bought about $2,000 worth of traveler's checks for one of his 
trips. Mr. D explained that he purchased the traveler's checks 
at that time, because he did not want "that kind of cash 
around the house any more" (670). 

As Mr. D continued his narrative, it became an almost text
book example of an explanation for unaccountable income. 

"Q. In other words, that $16,000 supplemented all your other 
expenses? 

A. That's right. 

* * * "" Q. Where did you keep the money? 

A. At home. 

Q. Where? 

A. In her clothes closet, in the lining of an old suh. 

Q. $16,000 in cash? 

A. Yes. 

* * * Q. Did you have a safe deposit box? 

A. I had a safe deposit box. I didn't want it there. 

* * >/< 

A. ~hen we went on any long trip, we would put the money 
111 an envelope and mark it 'The property of [his wife's 
name] .' (658-60) 

Q. At what point did she give, did she a~tually convey de-
liver this money to your wife? ' 

A. She was taken to the hospital by an ambulance, ... 
At the hospital she told my wife about that, about the 
money. It's in the house. She didn't want the money to 
stay there. We went to her house and my wife took it. 

Q. Could you tell us in what denominations and what sort 
of bills the $16,000 was made up of? 

A. There were some hundreds, fifties and twenties. 

* * * 



Q. How' lfmg did your mother-in-law remain in the hospital? 

A. I ulink a couple of weeks. 

* * * 
A. Aftt'r 8he came ha(~k she had to have a domestic take 

cure of her. My wife took the money. She said she didn't 
wanl the money in the house with the domestics. She 
kept on having llew domestics coming in to help her 
nround the house, because she was incapacitated." (665-6) 

,~ 

According to Mr. D's testimony, the $16,000 was given 
to his wife by her mf.lolher in 1963, coincidentally when she 
waR ho"pitnHzed and expecting to die. Mr. D's. mother-in-law, 
howc,ver, fortunately recovered from her illness and did not, 
in fuct, pUllS away until 1967.* 

(3) Mr. 1)~1l Olher Income 

Mr. D, as previously stated, during the period between 1968 
and January 1971, while employed as a City assessor, also 
l'('('(~iv('d $1,9,030 115 his share of brokerage fees on the sale of 
twenty-three parcels of real estate. This property belonged to 
a d~c('dcnt whose estate was being probated in Queens County. 
.Fourteen of these parcels were located in the Borough of 
HI'lloklyn, three in Manhattan, two in Queens, and the re
mnining Iour parcels in tho'State of New Jersey. Mr. D, as an 
attorney, had, for rt number of years, maintained a business 
addr(~ss llnd telephone listing with a partnership of two at
torneys who r~presenled the estate; one of these attorneys was 
nll{o an cx('{mtor of the estate. 

Significantly while Mr. D was acting as one of the brokers 
ntt(~mptillg to sell the aforesaid real ~state pr.operties .belong
ing to th!s csl~tc, these same propertIes received vano?s re
ductions m then' real estate assessments. For example, m one 
fiscal ycur alone (1968-69), nine apartment houses, belonging 
to this eslnte, located in Brooklyn, received total reductions of 
SllB.OOO as n rrsult of applications made by the attorneys 

• The U!litl'd States Intenml Uevel\uc Code (See. 2035) provides tbat. a gift 
within ll.lft'~ )'cutl! of dt41tll, ill prrsumed to htl'\'(', been 11\ contemplation of 
de~lb 1\1\(1 lhtn"fon" it; to b(l lnc1udL'<l in tho decedent's toocublc estate. Mr. D's 
tnolllf.'t.il1.1nw tllt't'{'fol'l' lIurvived b>' one rem, tho lime perlo~ within wl~ich ller 
nllt't;l"d silt of $lG 000 to MI'. D's wire wonld hnyc been reqUlred to he llIclucled 
ill )11")," C$\tlll.' a'J. n't11.xn111'1 item. This in turn nl$O, qllhe fortuitously, rnigllt lla~e 
rr.1irvoo Mr. n'a mothct.hl.lnw·s cslate of lIny ta."( linbility liS it result of D s 
t~nli.mony. Then' Wa$ ])0 [edaml tift '<;Ix return filed on this gUt (663). 
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for the estate with whom Mr. D was associated (564.). The 
assessment on one of these Brooklyn properties had been re
duced from $315,000 to $285,000 over a course of four years 
(561). Other properties located in Queens, belonging to this 
estate, also received reductions in assessment while Mr. D 
was acting as broker. * 

Although Mr. D denied being invoJved in obtaining the re
ductions in assessment on these properties, he stated that the 
attorneys for the estate, in preparing their applications for re
ductions in assessments did "once in a while" ask him "how 
does this property shape up?" Mr. D responded that he would 
"look at the thing" (application for reductions of assessment) 
(633-6). 

Moreover, Mr. D also received $57,705.14 as his share of 
the fees received by the managing agent representing these 
<'state properties. Mr. D did not perform actual work for this 
fee other than rendering his "opinion" on various matters.** 
As Mr. D stated: 

"Q. As a real matter, other than the several times when you 
gave advice on various matters, did you put any time in 
in managing these properties? 

A. No." (570) 

In another of Mr. D's activities, he assessed a large Park 
Avenue office building, also owned in part by the owner of the 
office buildir:;'" where D "had space" with his law associates. 
The owner of • .hese t .... ro buildings (Mr. "S") , who knew Mr. D 
to be an assessor, also maintained an office on the same floor 
as Mr. D's "law" oIfice.*** 

AlLhough Mr. D denied ever discussing ~ssessments with Mr. 
S, his law associates represented Mr. S in obtaining a reduc
tion in tax assessment on another building owned by Mr. S. 
From ~he fiscal year 1968/69 to 1972/73, total reductions in 
assessments of $2,500,000 were granted on this property, for 
which these attorneys received fees totalling $30,304. One of 
these attorneys who was associated with Mr. D, confirmed Mr. 

• A lower assessment obviously increases the sale potential of property. Mr. D, 
ItS a broker for these properties, Was well aware of this fact (560). 

•• One of these two attorneys subsequently died. The other 8urvivingaltorney 
testified that llc did not know until the Commission's investigation that Mr. D 
had received these fees for participating as managing agent for tllese prollcrtics. 

••• The building where Mr. D has office space was not in his assessment dis
trict. 

i , 
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D's earlier statements that on Reveral occasions, Mr. D con
sulted with him and "analyzed" figures on assessment matters, 
while Mr. Dwas still an assessor. 

Mr. D repea.t(·(lly denied participating in any fees with his 
law associates which specifically concerned any reduction of 
lax a&Sch..:.i!F.t'nts on real properly. However, Mr. D shared iees 
and participated in "investments" with these attorneys on other 
mntters. As onc Hluslration, although he was not actually a 
practicing attorney! Mr. D received a $1,500 fee from this 
firm in 1970 for his assistance in preparing a public offering 
of stock (54.7-8). Mr. D had never done any previous work 
ot this mtlure. It is obvious that the transactions between Mr. 
T) and these attorneys represented a picture of highly ques
fiOlltlblc relationships that were not compatible with Mr. D's 
public duties as an assessor. At tbe very least, a serious .ques
thm ari~0R as Lo the considerations rendered by Mr. D In re
turn for receiving these different "fees" from these attorneys. 

«(1-) Mr. D's FinarlCcs (continued) 

In addition to the income Mr. D received by virtue of his 
various huts as a broker, finder, managing agent and "at
torney" during his employment as an assessor for the City of 
New York, Mr. D also managed to insinuate himself into sev
eral substantial real estate ventures1 the nature of which would 
appeal' Lo be beyond the means of an assessor's income. 

For example, in Octobel' 1967, Mr. D invested $15,000 in 
n teal eslate venture in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. The source 
for this $15,000 was attributed to Mr. D's "income from ..• 
!lnIal'Y jinvcstmcnts, . fces" (495.6). He stated tha.t ~8,625. of 
this money was denved irom a brokerage commISSIon whIch 
)l(~ received for the sale of property in New Jersey.* $1,500 of 
(hi~ m01WY wns derived from acting as a managing agent for 
tIl(' previously mentioned New York City real estate proper
ties; and over $1,,100 was attributed to receipts from dilIerent 
otlH'r I'Ntl estale investments (197-9). 

As n further example, Mr. D, in 1968, invested $18,000 in 
n Florida l'{'nl estate transaction, for which he received a re
turn of S29,OOO} or $11,000 profit (596.7). Also included 
in lVIl'. D's othl'r ventures was n loan to a fellow participant 
in n renl {'state venture of $18~616 in 1967, for which he re
('('1\,( .. <1 a rt'tul'tl of $20,909 (608·1{)). 
-; 'n;h fl'<' I,ll'" f\"\;lt~d from I)'s 1967 tnx return, Mr. 0 stnled thal it was an 
IU'c{)tU\tillg errol' (556). I oJ 
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Mr. D's other investments and Ltansactions are tOI) extensive 
to detail here. However, it is quite clear that the intricacy and 
financial scope of these investments, as well as the nature of 
the parties involved, were clearly beyond the reasonably ex
pected means of a New York City real estate tax assessor.* 
These financial dealings of Mr. D, in combination with his 
expensive manner of living, raise serious q~estion~ regar~~ng 
the private use Mr. D may have made of Ius offiCIal pOSltlOn 
as a real estate tax assessor. Certainly, to the extent that any 
irregularities are present in Mr. D's official conduct, they must 
be attributed, at least in part, to the scarcity of any relevant 
standards to guide an assessor in * the performance of his offi
cial duties as well as a lack of departmental supervision. 

An examination of Mr. DIs accounts and known assets (ex
cluding personalty, such as his Cadillac), made during this 
investigation by the Commission's accountants revealed the fol
lowing: 

Cash in hanks ~ 
Bonds: 
Stocks: 
Real Estate:** 

Total Assets 

$ 54,148 
$ 75,000 
$ 4,3,000 
$100,000 

$272,14.8 

(par value) 
(approximate) 
(approximate) 

D. The Belated Regulations on Ethics-Loclcing the Barn 
Door 

During the course of the Commission's investigation and the 
inquiry into Mr" D's affairs, the Finance Administrator of the 
City of New York, on November 23, 1971, issued a Memo
randum setting forth two rules and regulations which pro
hibited certain "outside work," activities and investments by 
assessors. The'se rules and regulations specifically referred to, 
and were based upon, a much earlier Board of Ethics Opinion 
(# 53), issued in 1962. In this regard, the Finance Adminis
trator's Memorandum stated, in part: 

"The New York City Board of Ethics held, in Opinion 
No. 53, that an assessor may not participate in real estate 

... In one, instance Mr. D Irnd his fellow investors retained a nationnlly promi
nent politicnl figure nnd the law finn of a then United States Senator to repre
sent their interests with regard to certain property under condemnation by the 
federal government (5B2-9). • 

.... Real Estate consists of fractional holdings and mortgages on properties in 
Florida, Pennsylvanin nnd New York. 



trausactioo<>;, and mny not invest in real estate for profit 
ill N(~w York City. 

On the basis of that Opinion. the following rules and 
regulatiou8 will govern eroployees in the assessing service 
in dl(~ Fjnanc(~ Admlnistrntioll: 

1. Sud) employees mny not at any time pUI:ticipnte in 
real c~tnt~ nctivitics in New York City, including real 
estate brokerage nnd suJesmnnshipt other than their duties 
in tbe Finance Administration. 

2. $uGh employees mny not make investments in real 
tl6tatr for profit in Newi" York City. 

1'ht~ foregoing rules and regulations shall he efIt1ctive 
without rcgard to wlwtht'r (a) purchllses arc made from 
privntt~ iuterC'sts 01' from the City of New York, and (b) 
thr: renl property ill locat~d in an area not currently us
s{,~s('d hy $uch employee." 

The fC'}('vant portion of lh{~ nfol'('l"Hthl 1962 Board of Ethit~s 
Opinion il\ as follows: 

HIt is the opinion of the Board that participation in 
n'ul <,state trfHll.mt'lioflS for profit ill the City o£ New York 
hYnn n~5{'SgOr would be in conflict with his official duties 
ulld,,'r subdivision tt, of the Code of Ethics (Section 
89B.l·O of the Administrative Code) and thnt investmet1ts 
in l'('nl estate fOl' profit in the City of New York wO\lld 
conslitul{" a violation of subdivision h. thereof. This 
WQuld be 80 whether purchases wern made from the City 
or Now York or from private interests. Although the 
writer mny not be assigned to the atOll usscssing t1le prop
erty in questioll, his interest in such property is in our 
opinion suffidt'llt to create t1. conflict of interest. because 
the l)ropcrty in question is part of the assessable area 
\uldcl' the jurisdIction of the doptlrtmcnt in which he is 
employed and lor the further reason that assessors arc. 
8ubj('('t to r('assignmcut and in addition aU property as
SCSSIU("lllS aro th(~ l'e$ponsibility of !lIe same department 
(\ltd tIm same class ~)f employees with whom the City em
ployel' works sid{~ hy side. 
IMTI~D May 3, 1962/' 

It is noteworthy that it took ten years for the City admin
lstrlltion to impl('ment this Board of Ethics opinion und that 
lhit5 {If'tion WllS lukl'n only after the head of the agency in-

volved knew' that this Commission was investigating this very 
problem. Only lime will tell whC'lher the City noted out of a 
lrue commitment to reform or simply for cosmetic purposes. 

Thereafter, on March 3, 1972, the Finance Administrntm; 
issued n "Statement of Policy us to Outside Work" which de
tailed hoth "Permissible Activities" and "Impennissible Ac. 
th·ities. n These restrictions on the outside uclivitics of asses
sors, codified and issued at long last, are directly, if somewhat 
.belatedly, applicablc to the conduct of Mr. D as disclosed in 
this investigation. 

The Finance Administrator's Statement of Policy of March 
31, 1972 reads, in pertinent pnrt,' as :follows: 

"Following is the policy of the Finance Administl'alion 
concerning outside work of employees 1n the t\Ssessing 
service adopted pursuant to the rules and regulations set 
:forth in my memorandum of Novembm; 23, 1971. 

* * * Impermissible Activities: 

* * * 
5. Acting as a l'elll eSLate ol'mortg(\g(~ broker or sales-

man. 
6. Acting as a renl estaLe consultant. 
7. Appraising real estate. 
8. Managing rcal estate or ncting ns an agent lor the 

owners thereof. 
9. Investing in real estate or in mortgages thereol1 fot' 

profit. * * * 
Every employee in the assessing service is required to 

inform the Deputy Administrator in charge 01 the Real 
Properly Assessment Depat'lment promptly in writing of 
any interest in real properly now owned or hereafter ac
quired by such employee. 

* * * 
/s/ IbcITAItD LEWlSOIIN 

FINANCE ADMINlS'l'nA'l'On" 

The value of these rules, regulations and statement or 
policy will dep,en~, of course, to a considerable extent upon 
the Department s SIncere enforcement thereof and the e:fIectivc 
supervision of the ussessors' activities. 

.. a. ...... __ .......... ------------~------------
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III. TilE TAX COJIMIS$ION OF TIlE CITY OF NEW YORK 

A. J)ulitUl(Jntl Orscnt.i:zation 

The Tax COnlmission of the City of New York is an inde
pendent qtlasHudiCinl body designed to review and "correct" 
assessments made for purposes of ta."{ation of real property lo
cated within the City of New York (New York City Charter 
Sec. 153 (b). Upon application by the property owner or his 
rfprC5entati\,{l~ filed in the borough office where the property 
iii locntedt the Tax Commission will review and rule upon the 
m('rits of the tentative assessed valuation as determined by 
the properly assessor (1627).* In determining the "correct
n(,8~H of this assessment, the Tax Commission has complete 
di8(,Jetion over the extent to which it mlly reduce or confirm 
tlIt! aSS(~Bstncnt on the property before it for review for the 
current year. In the event the Tax Commission wishes to ad· 
jUfit the properlyts assessment for other previous years, the 
{'onlif'nt of the offices of both the Comptroller and the Corpora
tion COUll!'!'} of the City of New York must first he obtained 
b(~rore a reduction in assessment may be granted (1627-9). 

Tlw Tax Commi!lsioll is composed of SeV('ll membel's. Their 
main funetion is to review the applications mnde by property 
OWl1('rR :for the rcdudiol1 of their real estate tax nssessments, 
initi:~Uy determined by the property assessors (1598). One 
IlH'mb('r of the Tax Commission is designated by the Mayor to 
8CrvC as its president and ehief execut.ive. The dulie5 of these 
Tnx Commissioners, Including the President, do not require 
thut they devote all of their Lime to this position. rrhe annual 
FaInty of the Prct:lident of the Tax Commission is 531,500 
(1599). The other members of the Tax Commission receive 
un {llmunl salnry of $12,250. 

The Prt'!lideut of the Ifax Commissioll, in addition to his 
<inlieR U8 n 11cnring offieN' and chief executive, establishes the 
polide~ of the agency, and reviews the applications for exemp
tion from taxation 0.£ nIl renl propcl'ty in the City of New 
York (H)OO). The Presidl~nt of the Tax Commission since 
M{m~h 1970 hus been NQrman A. Levy. Commissioner Levy 
is also the Bc')1'Q'lgh Commissioner for the County of Richmond 
(16tH). 

'rh(~ President of the Tax Commission and the other Tax 
Ctlmmi:<~iOIl('rs nre l basically, political appointees 'who are 
-'.;nil~(jf4iIn!l1 !\S$('!\!iII\('nt, plared UI.OII tho property by tIle nss('ssor is com
monl\' tt'!('tred to nil the "tcnll\th'c" jl$S('ssment. Sinca an npplicalion may he 
lUllifi 10 redllco lhb M~8lImenl. it is co.ru;idered "tentative" until such time 115 a 
find d(,\l'nuination is rendered. 
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designated to serve for an indefinite term with each new in
coming city administration (117:1 .. 5). All of the Tax Com
missioners who appeared before this Commission have been, in 
some fashion, active with a political party and participants 
in previously successful mayoralty election campaigns. A more 
detailed review of the political activities of these Tax Com
missioners will be discussed in a later section of this report. 

Although not required by law, these Tax Commissioners are 
customarily attorneys. Usually, the members of the Tax Com
mission have not had any meaningful background in real estate 
tax assessments and Tax Commission procedures prior to as· 
suming their positions (1176-7). By way of illustration, one 
former Ta.'C. Commissioner who served for a brief period as 
Acting President of the Tax Commission, was not an attorney. 
This former Tax Commissioner, although a businessman of 
apparently self-made means, admittedly had no prior real es
tate experience. He had no qualifications for this position other 
than his own declarations of his accumulated years 0:£ general 
business experience. 

One indication of the rather simplistic approach by this 
former President of the Tax Commission toward his duties, 
was his observation that his prior lack of real estate exped· 
ence was inconsequential, since determining assessments was 
"a very simple thing." The only skill necessary was "a little 
business experience." Significantly, despite the eight years that 
this former Commissioner served on the Tax Commission, his 
testimony revealed, at best, a lack of appreciation of the com
plexities of the functions of the Tax Commission. For example, 
when asked about the criteria he employed in granting a re
duction of $270,000 for one year on a high income producing 
office building in Brooklyn, his total explanation was, in eITeel, 
that he "knew the building well," and that he "felt it needed 
help/' 

In another situation, according to his testimony before the 
Commission, while serving as President of the Tax Commis
sion, he admitted considering a property owner's proffered ex:
penses of property depreciation and mortgage amortization in 
granting a reduction in the property's ass~egment of $650,000.* 

• Since real property is to be assessed as if free and clear of encumbrances, 
this cxeluclea consideration of such items as depreciatioll, mortgnge amortization 
and ground tc:nt in determining tho property's lIet income for purposes of ar
riving at an assessed valuntion (1165), Sec People ex reI. Gale v. Tax Com
mi.uion 0/ the City 0/ New York (1962), 17 App. Div. 2d 225, 233 N.Y.S. 2d 501. 

TIle tax lmvings to tlte ptoperty owncr resulHng fron1 this reduction in assess
ment was $35.873 for that single year. (The tax tatti lor that year was $5.519 per 
$100 of assessed vaiuc.) 
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In another instance concerning a well known office building in 
midtown ?\-ianhattnn, again while serving as President, he also 
irnpropt!rly consIdered the property owner's proffere4 e~pen~e 
items of "ground rent," as well as properly depreciatIon, III 

granting .a reduction in assessment of $225,000. This reduc
tion waf; granted despite the assessor's written comment on his 
"back.up" sheet that the property was already "underassessed( 
with a net return to the owner of 16~1,9'o on the property s 
us'<cssecl valuation. A return of income of this amount is usu
ally conbidercd to he a satisfactory return for the owner. The 
following fiscal year (1970/71), this assessor also stated on 
his haek.up "h('N that he could "never understand this reduc
tion" of $225,000 which was granted in the previous fiscal 
yenr (1969/70) by this fonner President of the Tax Com
miHsion. 

'l'}u~ ft1ductions gruntt'd in real properly assessments by this 
former Tax Commissioner, to the extent that they were based 
upon 11 lu('k of knowledge of what constituted improper items 
'of ('''pemm. were clenrly unwarranted. The irrelevancy of the 
UfOl'('Jl1Nltioned expense items, when submitted by a property 
owner to the Tax Commission, was brought to focus by the 
t('4tillwny of Philip Click, the D~puty Administrator of the 
Henl Properly AsseS8ment Departmc~lt .. Mr. Click stated cle~rly 
that fllWh items ns property depl'C(',latlOl1, mortgage ~mortl~a
tion and ground rent were not proper items for consl~lerallon 
in the determination of llsseSSlucllts (1163). Mr. Chck then 
expluitwd the r£ttionale behind this proposition: 

uQ. What lR th0 tllt~ory behind the fact that items like intere~t, 
{lmorli1,~llioIl, deprechttion and ground rent are not vabd 
it('m~ for ronRideration by the Tax Commissioner? 

A. The format for all of the years that I have been with the 
D('pllrtment iR to value properly on a free and clear basis. 

Q. As if the owner owned [the property] free and clear; is 
that corrt'ct? 

A. Hight/t (1165.6) 

Although th(\ members of the Tax Commission are gener
ally newly appointed with each administration~ in this particu
lnr instant'/! this Commissioner's tenure as a membet of the 
'fax Commission spanned the administrations of the last two 
~lu.y()l's. His brief appointment as Acting President and t11en 

President of the Tax Commission, however, was by t.he current 
Mayor. 

The President of the Tax Commission, in addition to hear
ing those applications filed in the borough to which he is of
ficinlly assigned, ,.also, according to Commissioner Levy, "tradi
tionally') hears applications on assessments throughout the 
City where "major interests" in tlle real estate industry are in
volved (1621). As a practical matter, the term "major in
terests" appears to refer to large real property ovvuers, major 
new constructions and applications for reductions made by cer
tain attorneys who specialize in this highly personalized type 
of legal practice. As ,'lith all' other rulings by Tax Commis
sioners in such proceedings, the President of the Tax Com
mission exercises virtually total discretion in determining the 
merits of the real estate assessments "tentatively" placed on 
"major interest" properties by the local assessor. 

Commissioner Levy has, at various times, decided applica
tions for reductions in assessments on major interest properties 
located throughout the five boroughs although most of these 
properties were located in Manhattan (1620). Commissioner 
Levy's predecessor, referred to earlier, who had no prior real 
estate tax assessment experience and yet described the real 
estate assessment process as "a very simple thing," also de
cided cases outside the borough to which he was assigned. 
This presents a serious question concerning the qualifications 
and expertise of the individual Presidents of the Tax Com
mission who undertake to rule upon the validity of assessments 
on different types of real property, including major properties 
located throughout the City. 

B. The TlLt Commission llearings 
llearing Time 

The hearing period of the Ta.x Commission, within which 
it reviews applications for the correction of real estate tax 
assessments, extends from February 1 to May 25 of each year. 
Practically, however, the hearings actually commence after 
March 15, which is the termination date of the protest period. 
During this period the Tax Commission operates on a full-time 
basis. The number of applications heard by the Tax Commis
sion is voluminous. For example, in 1971, there were 4.4,963 
applications lor reduction of assessments reviewed and decided 
by the Tax Commissioners. It was estimated by Philip Click, 

____________________ ~ ____________ .r ...... __ ~______________________ ______ __ 



Deputy Admini~lra(or of the Finance Administration in charge 
of. th(' Heal Property Ass(!::,sment Department, that the indi· 
vidual TILx Commissioners may, on occasion, review from 300 
to 500 scparat(~ applications per day (1183). 

The papers in the cases heard by the individual Ta.x Com
mjq.,iOlwfS are not reviewed by them prior to the time of the 
a<'ttUlI hearings (1407). When a Tax Commissioner hears an 
application for the c()rrection of an assessment, it is the first 
time thnt the facts of that particular case are presented to 
him for his consideration. Therefore, in either confirming or 
reducing the property assessment involved, there is little likeli
hood that an opportunity is present for a meaningful inquiry 
or a well·reasoned determination on the app.1..i&.9.tion con sid· 
ered.* 

()ne practical effect of this procedure is the resulting de· 
pl',>dntion of the efforts of the individual assessor. The as· 
H'!''IOt' 1'1 annually required to devote six months to field work. 
'fhi!' includl'R physicnlly in:;pecting the property in his district, 
f('viewing the relevant financinl data, sales of similar proper
til"- uncI other documents and information. Upon completing 
th!'!"p. ul':signmenls, he must then personally attest, under oath, 
to hi" judgment of the value of the property he has assessed 
(117B.9), 1t musl he remembered that the assessor obtains his 
pO!lilion through civil service examinations, and is reasonably 
ll'lGllOl(,cl to be an expert in the making of real estate assess
llwntg. 'fhe more experienced men are u8signed to the highly 
valued eommMciul areas in Manhattan (1179). Oddly enough, 
the hNWicst reductions in assessments are granted in those 
areas. 

In C()ntrll'.;t~ the individual 'fax Commisslonel's are part-time 
ofiidnlf1, with limited or no aClual experi~nce in the assess
nWlIt field I and with limited, if any, actual personal knowledge 
or ttl(' properly hefore them for consideration. As a rule, the 
comm:[l"i<m('t'fl have not personally examined the physical 
premhll's of the properly which is before them lor considera
tion (1<135). Despite the munel'OUS factors which enter into 
Ill(' s('pnrate judgments of the assessor and the Tax Commis
si()m~r~ thn Tnx Commissionor, .in his almost total discretion, 

• l)n.$fli upon one conmlis,llionr\"'l\ ruther low estimate of his handling an 
n\rlll~t' IIf 1:11 t'!lS('!;I tH'r day,tt was I'oml)\\ted that cnrh Il11Plicution recclved 
l.'o\lllldrr1lUon of ku lh!\n 3 minull'll of office time (1,115). This commissioner 
'ftl'l ~I~ir.tlt'd 10 tlt(~ Bot()llgb of Mtmh"Unn, wh('re the more hIghly assessed 
l'l'\lllt'tt)' is 100'M('d nut! tho lllrger reducUol\il in ll&Se$SlIlf!nts !lte granted. 
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tuay reserve decision or, in a mf::lter of minutes rule on the 
extent to whIch a reduction in.: assessment wili be O'ranted 
(1436.9). . b 

A Lach of Commrmicatiolt 

The potential h~z~rds of this hi~hly' discretionary approach 
by the Tax CommlsslOners on apphcatIOns for reduction of as. 
sessments, is compounded by the limited amount of informa
tion availahle, to the ind~vid'aal Ta.x Commissioner on the prop
erly before hIm for ~'evlew. Generally, with income producing 
,pro~e~ty, th~ o~ly mformatio~ submitted in support of an 
owner s applIcatIOn for correctIOn of assessment is a verified 
~nancial statement indiCllting, in varying degrees of detail, t1le 
mcome. and expenses ~lJr the property. On occasion, this in
formatIOn may be supplemented by a usually self-serving letter 
or memorandum by the owner or his representative. On non
income produeing property, such as vacant land or owner oc
cupi~d industrial or business property, t1le application fo~ re. 
ductIOn of assessment rarely contains more than a few lines 
of bare·faced allegations in support of the requ.ested reduction. 

For example, in one instance, 11 Tax Commissioner O'rante.d 
a ~2?0,0~0 reduction in. assessment on an owner o~cupied 
bU11dmg m Brooklyn. ThIS was 10% of the tentative assess
~ent o~ $2,000,000 (153.1)' In this property owner's applica
tIon, WIthout any supportmg data, the owner merely suhmitted 
a one paragraph statement indicating in a general lashl'on 
t1t "ll' I' ' , Ia a ll1come (enved from this property" as well as part 
of the property's expenses, were attributed to the conduct of 
the property owner's business. In his written comments to the 
TILx Commissioner on his back-up sheet, the assessor for this 
property "suggest[ed] confirmation" of the assessment with 
the further observation that the land was already asses~ed at 
a rate "less than comparable land" in that same area, 

.The Tax. Commissioner in granting this reduetion, obviously 
rejected tlns ~s~essor's judgment. Il~ ~xplainil1g this decision 
to the Com?llsslon" t~e Tax COmmlS&IOner merely expresse.d 
her own prIvate opmlon that the area wit11in which the prop. 
~rty was l?cat~d was "decaying," and that the assessor did not, 
111) her estnnatlOn, properly evaluate t1le "land factor~' (1538 . 
9. 

Pr.ocedurnlly, at the Tax Commission hearings, the owner 
or hIS representative meets with the individual Tax Commis. 

" ~ 
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siemer u!\signcd to hear his application, if a personal hearing 
lit requested. 'rhe hearing usually takes place in the Ta.x: Com
mission office in the borough where the property is located. 
On~ bafllc purpose of these hearings is to provide an oppor
hmity for the negotiation of the property's assessment. The 
'I'm, Commissioner then aits in a quasi-judicial capacity. Except 
for the occasi.onal presence of the property assessor, or his 
u!'uully terse written comments on his back-up sheet to support 
hls assessment figure, there is no effective counter-argument to 
the property owner's application for a reduction in assessment 
(VWO). In "group" hearings where an attorney or property 
owner appears at one "hearing," with regard to several parcels 
of properly belonging to the same owner, the assessors are 
rarely, if ever, present to state their views on the respective 
properties which they have assessed (1166; 1194). Usually, 
npplicnliolls concerning the more highly assessed properties 
am h('nrd at these "group" hearings (1405). 

There docs not seem to be any administrative avenue avail
llhle to aS8CSSOl'St to communicate and discuss their views with 
the 'fmc Commissioners respecting those factors which have 
('oulrihuted to the assessments made by the assessors. One Tax 
Commissioner statefl that other than the assessor1s "occasional" 
pr€'S(lt1ce, or his written comments, he had no means of ob
taining the benefits of the property assessor's opinions on the 
pl'opl"rty belore him for review" (1405.6). This commissioner 
could also not rccallnny assessor, personally, ever expressing 
disagreement with any of his decisions where reductions in 
us!\('s!'lmenls werc granted. As he slated, "It does not opertlte 
that way11 (10106). Typically, one assessor indicated that he 
did not "considet< it [his] duty" to suggest to any Tu,x Com
missioner 11ull a reduction in assessment on property that he as .. 
8c~'ied may hnve been ill·advised (234). Since the Tax Com
miBsion apparently takes l)ride in its "brond view". of the 
U'!R('SSIlU'nt l)icture, it seems particularly self.defeating that bet
t<'f litH's of communicntion are not established with the prop
(~rly tl5St~SSOrs (1605). 

It would appl~ar that the rigidly assignecll functions and 
l'c"ponsibilities within the assessment procedures have not made 
ample proyision for meaningful exchange of fa~~ts and informa
tion ht~tw(~en the assessors who initially determine the assess· 
llH'Uts, and the Tax Commissioners who rule upon their work 
and judp;mrnt (1631). There nre many illustrations contained 
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in this report to indicate that the divergence between the as
sessors' judgments and the Tax Commission's subsequent rul
ings has 'Obstructed the development of a uniform and cohesive 
real estate taxing policy. 

C. Overriding the Judgment of the Real Propert.y Assessment. 
Department 

A Mauer of Opinion 

If there is to be an imparti,.al basis for establishing assess-
'merits of real estate in New York City, all parties to the de
liberative process should know and respond to the same cri
teria. Obviously, either an arbitrary opinion or a preemptory 
disregal'd by the Tax Commission of the detailed work of the 
members of the Assessment Department is not conducive to 
the development of clear standards of taxation. 

The testimony of one Commissioner is illustrative: 

"Q. How do you account ... that you ... in your office, with
out ha.ving the benefit of all the things that the assessor 
has done, can correct, within a matter of minutes, his 
assessment, even reduce it $1 million or $2 million .... 

A. I feel that it is my function and I ieel I have the qualifi
cations to do that. In effect, all the raw material and 
necessary facts and figures to make that kind of deter
mination are before me, which, as I might point out, is 
a great part of the work product of the assessor .... 

Q. The assessor had all that before him; too ... with regard 
to the one district . . . and has been doing this for a 
number of years . . . and he [has] made his own deter
mination. 
You overrule his determination; you correct the assess· 
ment. 

A. Yes, I do. 

* * * 
Q. It is just a matter of discretion, your judgment as op-

posed to his discretion and judgment. 

A. Yes~ ..• That is a matter 011 its face." 

! 
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Another Tax Commissioner states that one reason for over
ruling the assessors was that not all were "very good assess
ors . . . there are some who are adequate and some W110 I 
would consider poor." Although "on occasion" the judgment 
of good assessors was also similarly overruled (1522). 

"Q. 
You substitute your judgment for his [the assessor]. Do 
you think your judgment is better? 

A. Yes, I do .... 

A. 

When I overrule them, it is because the assessor and I 
have diIIerent opinions as to value. (1523) 

I think these properties [specific properties located 1ll 

Brooklyn]-I know the value of them .... 

Q. You know them better than the assessor does? ... 

A. Yes, this is my opinion." (1528) 

A il[ntter of Authority 

The Tax Commissioners often stressed that the nature of 
their quasi-judicial duty was to "correct" the assessor's assess
ment, within the "framework" of judicial decisions (1610-11). 
As previously stated, the New York City Charter (Sec. 153(b) ) 
charges the Tax Commission with the duty of reviewing ant! 
correcting all assessments of real property for taxation. In 
this regard, the Tax Commissioners must also adhere to the 
standard employed by the assessors, as set forth in the City 
Charler, to determine the sales price "under ordinary circum
stances" (1417). 

Despite this definition of the scope of its authority, the Tax 
Commission has sought to introduce factors that are different 
from those employed by the assessors in their decision making 
process. For example, in, ascertaining value for assessment 
purposes, the owner is to be assessed on the basis of the 
value of the property as it existed on the ta.xable status date. 
All other considerations are irrelevant. Yet, Commissioner 
Norman Levy, in response to inquiries concerning the non
uniform treatment of real property assessments, stated that 
various other considerations of the Ta.x Commission super
seded the assessors' judgment. He further stated that in his 
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opinion the assessor's "tools ... are narrow and confined ... " 
(1605). * Accordingly, the Tax Commission feels itself obliged 
to employ different criteria in taking a "much broader view" 
of assessments than do the assessors. But this new criteria is 
beyond the standards set forth in the City Charter or the law 
pertaining to assessments. 

In line with this broader view of his office, Commissioner 
Levy discussed his private "economic philosophy" to stimulate 
New York City's growth, expressing his particular concern for 
"the encouragement of investment capital" (1605). As Presi
dent of the Tax Commission, those economic factors entered 

.,into his decisions. This also hlcluded his judgment in some 
instances, to insure that a "builder ... is not ove;burdened 
willI taxes" (1712). 
. Howev~r, tl:e Tax Co~mission is a quasi-judicial body, de

SIgned pnmarlly to reVIew and correct real estate tax assess
ments ~s mad~ b'y tlle assessors (1596-7). As Commissioner 
Levy hImself mdlCated, the Tax Commission does not set as
sessment policy (1685). 
~ile there c~n be no question that the local government 

may Implement Its own fiscal and political theories to aid in 
the growth of the general economy, a serious question arises 
a~ .to whethe~ tha~ f~nction may be arrogated by a quasi-ju
dl?lal body,. m thIS msta~ce the Tax Commission. To permit 
thIS assumptIOn of authOrIty allows a personalized and extra
judicial approach to interfere with what should be uniform 
standar~s for assessing real estate. If the City's real estate in
dustry IS to be encouraged through fiscal policies, otller 
avenues of executive and legislative action are available. It 
scarc~ly seems ap:propria~e that, contrary- to the provisions of 
the CIty Charter, mnovatlve tax measures should arise out of 
the singularly expressed policy-making decisions of the head 
of a quasi-judicial body of assessment review. ** 
D. No Memoranda 

Although. the Tax Commissioners exercise almost total dis

* Commissioner Levy testified that "the assessor's tool is to nssess a piece of 
proper~y on a, free and clear basis. As far as I am concerned thnt has no con-
tact With reality" 060B). ' 

** The fundamental standard in assessments is that all property shall be as. 
slfed dt the ':full va)ue thereof," that i,s, the price for which the property would y' un er ordmnrr CIrcumstances. Peps~ Cola v. Tax Commission 0/ City of New 

h
orkt 19 App, Dlv. 2d 56, 240 N.Y.S. 2d 770. All other political or economic 

t cones are extraneous. 

. I 
i 
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crNiofl in dtlwr c(mnrming or reducing a.s~essments} there 
{nt· rH~vcr any depart1mmtal memoranda or explanatory com
nwuts i,,::.u('dto accompany lhcirdecisiollS (1625; 1.133). Com
m;k'1ioner Levy, as an illustration. has never issued any such 
t'~phmIltory memorandum with his d€'dsions, .althot~gh he ~las 
t('~IHh'rl tIl rulin~ on over 50,000 Fuch cases Slllce ~lS ~ppo~nt. 
IUI'fll a.:. a Tax Cmumi!'sioncr in 1966 (1605). TIns SItuatIOn 
oul)' ;.utd<. ~,., tlu~ d(~grce of uncertainty \~hich already exists, in 
a~'it·"~ml·nt pm('lke,~. Ohviou",l}\ a reductIon of assessment WIth· 
ntuauy (>xplan'Jtiou! lea ... es everyone concerne(~-lhe asses,S' 
tm" tlH' olher Tax Commissioners and the pubhc-uncertam 
.J4 l<J tIU" IHIBis [or lb(~ reduction (1173.;·t; 1185). 

'fJIt' ll(>{'d for 8()J'lW written stat('ment or notation to indicate 
tIl{' 1'1'n~()n for the ruling mnde l.\'l.mld seem to be desirable in 
\"iI'W 1.If tIll' hruud diserNion iuher<mt in both the Tax Commis· 
t-iun aud tlH~ ('util'e rral properly tax assessment pl'ocedure. 
:Vilh,!ut nnl' burh expl<mation, there,is no mea~: ?f de,termi~
Hl~ "UhC'f tlH~ l'ea"onablcnclls of the ra~ ~ommlss1~ncr s exer· 
ri">l' ilf di~(\rl'liun or the .sotlncim'ss or slgmficallce, 1£ any, that 
It(· nUl)' hav<" pl(l('('d upon buch variouB critical factors as com
parativ<" l'itle'l pri('f'~, capitalization of income and cost of con
t!lmrtiou or ulhflt considerations. 

ThN'{' nn', quill' properly. in most ar£'us of taxation,. clearly 
dt·fhmhlf' guidrlim':{ of income, f'xtH'nSl~s and deductlOns. In 
If'li('l'nl irwlnlH' tux pro('cdure;<, for example, there are exten
~h(' t'(·gulutions, pnH'('dUl'(,s und decisions indicating the stan
danl .. (1£ tln()Wnn~f"g and liabilities. ~1ost rchmmt factors are 
itt'mi:t,',l for ron .. idet'lltion nnd acted upon accordingly. 

lfH'i\'(·wr. in fl:-lRI.'Sllnll'llt practices, with income producing 
prOpt'lt)'. lIlI' owner, in m'd('r ll! justify his nppli~ation for t,ax 
fi·lit·r u~unll'? ;;,ulnniL.; II fitHUlCHil stulem{'nt l'e1ntmg pnmanly 
tu tIlt: fc'turn \,r m~t income on the property. Since the guidin.g 
prhwipl(~ of ll!<S{'ttSnlt'nts is thut propl'rty is to be assessed as ~f 
(lWurd "{ft'(' tllHl dt'ar" of all drbts and encumbrances; tIus 
in turn I'hould ('limi1H\t(~ from consideration on this financial 
litllINilt';lllj\H,'b itNns ns int('rest. amortization, depreciati~n and 
r..rtilmtl rt'JH. NI'H'rthdess,. thi~ type, of expe?se item, m the 
nhs('m'(' of d<"put'tIllCHt ~u\(lelmes; 15 often mclud~d by t~lC 
prnpf"rty owners in thr.!r applications for. tax rehef, wIllIe 
nthN.' rf'it"vnnt it(,lllS of lUcome may be omItted. In fact, one 
Hmllj~l' fC'ttl ('~tnH~ int('re~tn in t!.le ~ity of ,Ne~'l York i~vari. 
ubly m<'lud('~ Ih~mg or tIllS sort m Its applIcatIOns for reduc· 
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lions in property assessment. Consequently, when a reduction 
in assessment is granted without any accompanying explana
tion, there is no indication as to whether the Tax Commissioner 
properly considered the facts before him. One potential COll

sequence of an improper recognition of these "expense" items 
was previously illustrated in the explanation of his decisions 
given by a former Acting President of the Tax Commission 
(pp. 49·51, herein), 

\VMle the determination of real estate assessments may be 
an inexact process, the failure of the Tax Commissioners to 
state, even briefly, the basis for granting reductions, creates 
additionailleedless uncertainty. 

E. The Ta~ Commission's Erratic Deci8iolts 

In attempting to determine if there was any pattern arising 
out of the various 'decisions of the Tax Commissioners, the 
Commission's staff examined at random various instances where 
assessments were reduced. The results showed that, at least 
'with high income producing commercial property, the treat
ment by the Tax Commissioners of similar properties was er
ratic. Not only were there conflicting views between the Tax 
Commissioners und assessors, hut the various decisions of the 
Tax Commissioners also reflected uneven treatment of the 
as~e~5ments of similar properties. 

There are, for example, many factors (e.g., sales price, in. 
come, cost of construction) which may be used in evaluating 
properly. However, despite the abundance of available infor. 
mation of this type, there are no standards or guidelines to 
indicate Lhe manner in which these factors are to be considered 
and applied in finally arriving at an assessment. One com. 
missio.l1cr's testimony in this regard is appropriate: 

"Q. You say you also have your experience and all these 
other factors that you included, the cost, capitalization 
[of income] . . . 

A. I should add, also, the 11istoryof the particular property. 

Q. But are there standards, guidelines called into play how 
to apply these [factors]? 

A. No direct, concrete standards or guidelines. 

* * * 
, 
f 
1· 
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Q. £\r(" tlwft' any rttle~. or guidelines which are issued as to 
how 10 ttpply these factors? 

,\. ";11, dmrp are not. 

Q. ~u it i". (,,~5(>nljally, n judgmental 
y1tUt part; i5 that correct? 

A. y(~~.H (151 B) 

Ctlplwll=M1Qn oj tl1comc 

opinion, decision on 

OUt' mrthod of determining the economic value of real 
prupt*rty. as; previously discussed, is through establishing a 
mh', in p('r('~'ntage figures, which would indicate the relation
I'hip lwtwcrll the net income derived from the property and 
thc' propc'rty't\ a"'''('Rscd valuation. This is often referred to as 
tht"'c'upitaIization" of income 011 the properly. 

Althllu~h the perc('utage figure for this rate of return on 
IlmIH'rly ("('apitnHzatiot! rate") is but one f.tclo! used in 
cMt"l'mining nS:;(~S!lmentR. it has. in commercial income pro
dudng pro]lNtj\ oftl.'n heen considered the surest index in eg
tuh1i~hing 1111' value of prop(~rty.* However, in this Commis· 
Niun't< ultt'tnp'" to determine if there wus any systematic ap
PftllWh to the u"sel:isment" placed upon similar commercial 
pl'opertif'.i't the Tax Commissioners either could not, or would 
not. MIH'dfy mw guidelines fur 'what would be considered to 
})(' a property ,;\ .. 1wr's fait- rate of return, As with the results 
o£ similar inquiri('t'l directed to the assessors, nny attempt to 
u!«'('rtnin the ('xistct1re of n standard with regard to a rate of 
tl'lllru, bt'l',lmc t'onf1l8t'd with so many imponderables as to 
rrustfnt(~ any ('rilicnl evaluation. Consequently, the rates of re
turn fnr thl' tlHft'rent ('ommt'l't'illl properties 'upot! which reduc
ti()n~ in al'~f'!::\:.ment w(~n~ granted were found to vary in sig
nifiWHlt mllounls. In ClJll1m1ssioner John F. Finnell's testimony 
nInu!" (n Dorough Commisstonel" for 11anhaltan), the y,urilltions 
ht'lw<,t,tl tin- nlt(·~ 0.£ rNurn on shnilar properties which he be~ 
lit'wti ju~til\{'d l'Nhlctions in assessments were so laden with 
indivithmlizl.'d discrNion as to be almost meaningless. 

Pur ("xnmplt'. in one property in a desirable mid·Manhuttan 
lu('nthtn. u. n,duetioll of SlOO,QOO was granted for the Hscul 
yNtf li)71 72 l!\'cnuse tl return of 8.3)0 on the assessed valua-

\! ~ f;:lm!mut TOtlU;f \" T.,x Commission 0/ lAc City 0/ Nell) York und the 
l'a~1J dteJ thttdll tv. 31 lIt'l1.,jnl. 
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Hon. , ... aB deeme~ too lov{ to justify the assessment (1441). 
T~'1t same year, 1Il the same area, a reduction of $800,000 or 
5,;. ?f the total assessment was granted on a similar office 
hUlldlry~, .five years newer than the previously referred to prop
er~y.* nus,property had a 9.510 rate of return. After receivil1!J' 
th~s reduction In assessment, the property's rate of return wa~ 
rUised to 10%. 

In the course ~f Commissioner Finnell's testimony, other in
stances were revIewed where he granted reductions in assess
ments, althollg!l the properly owners' net returns on the as
sessor,:~ lentatl've ass~ssments ranged from 11 % to over 
13%.-.:* One commercml property located in lower Manhaltan 
opel:atmg nt a 14:4% return on an assessment of $7,340000' 
recClvcd a rcdllctlOn from Commissioner Finnell of $4050'000' 
or over 6%, of its assessed valuation. This reduction' 'Yn~ 
gr.an~ed desplt.e the assessor's written comment to the Tax Com
mISSIon, on Ins ?ack-up ,sheet, tbat the expenses submitted by 
the owner on hIS finanClal statement to the Tax Commission 
wer;. "lib~ral" [i,e., "inflated," according to Commissioner Fin
nell s tc::;llmony (1460)]. As a result of this reduction the 
pl'Operly owner's net return on this property rose to 15.4% for 
that ye~r (1970/71): Par.enthelically, after at least four years 
of ...,co?t!nued reductlOns In assessments on this properly, in 
~9 (1,72 the properly assessor, possibly bewildered by this 
~lme. assessed the property at $7,OL10,000, its lowest assessment 
1Il four years (1968/69-1971/72). Upon confirmation of this 
asse:<~menl by the Tax Commissioner, the owner's net retul'll 
on thIS proper:y h~cl increased to 17.29& (1469-70). 
. In another SlluatlOn, a former President of the Tax Commis

SIon granted a ~2~5,00p reduction in assessment on a well
known office blUldmg, ll1 a very desirable location in mid
Manhattan, for the fiscal year 1969/70. The owner's financial 
st~tcment showed a net return of 14% Oil the assessment for 
th!: pr~pe,rt~. This reduction was granted despite the assess
or:; oh::.cnatlOn that the properly was already "underassessed" 
fi~? tha,l the owner's net return was, mOl'e aCCU't'ately, 16~j,%. 
T1.18 plOperty was referred ,to earlier in discussing the de-

li' Aq a !'ule oC thumb! the allownble rate of retum to an owner on au older 
r!~~~:Y'tJ1S usn,all}' hig Icr thnn on a, newer property (761). In' these two .In. 

I •• IC newer !)roperty lind the hl"ller rate of return 
*+ l)'JT· • ' • ., • 

this l\~o<;:~rt. experlen('cd assessors ,muicalcd that in their estimation, returns of 
Finnell's t<.'sli:-onrcny ,. estate proupcrhCdS such us !hose reviewed in Commissioner 

vere more Inn n equate to Justify tho n$Scssment (9,~; 218). 
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cisioll~ (If this former Prrsident of the Tax Commlssion (p, 52 

herein). . d' '1 
'111<'. following year (1970j71), the assessor m 1<~ated t 1I.1t 

tllJ! nr,I telurnon this same property was the~ 16~2rO, To 
C'mphti~iZ(~ his opposition to any further reductIons m"assess. 
mmlt,th~ U"QC8!'iOr again stated that the proper,ty was under
U"~f'8l~A!d," tllig time underlining his comment In red (1474), 
In his unuGually crisp written comments, the ass~~s?r, iurthe;; 
nowd thut the owner's statement of expenses was .r1dICulo~s) 
and' that hl"l could "never understand this (the prevI~!ls year s 
rcdurtion,""" Howevert despite this strenuous O~p~SltlOn ~y the 
MSCSgOr nnd the clarity of his views, Co~mlss1onel- Fmnell 
~rnnt('d n further reduction of $200,000 111 the 1970/71 as-
ErRf'[llelll on this properly., . , ' ' 

In his [('stimony before this CommIssIon, "Com~lsslOner 
John Finnell admilted that 1611270 was a good retunl 
(H,lt). His explanation for this reductio~ was that, co~~rary 
to th(~ tlRSCR,:,or's opinioll; he personally beheved that the cu~e 
l{t(~tor wus too high for a building that age [constructed III 

19291" (1<1.71.72).,. . ,- ] 
Another instance of conflIctmg Ylews betwee:l assessor ann 

'l'ax Corumil'sioncr was revealed through the te~tlI~ony of Com
missioner Hf'lcn M. \\'01£80hn, a Tax Commlssloner l?r t~e 
Borough of Brooklyn. In reviewing un orrer of reductlOn ,1n 
n~~t'!\f\m('nt which she made to a prope,rty owner on a ChOlCd ofiiec building In 13rookly?, CommISSIoner '?7 o1£sohn state 
thnt inhct' estimation a :fUll' net relurn o~ tIllS type of prop
erty would be " .•• 1:-3)'0. Under certain Clrcumstances, maybe 
cvrrl 12::0" (1540). When advise~ tl~at th~ ~ssess?r on that 
proIH'rly had a diITcrent opinion, tIus ComnllSslOner s response 
waS somfwhut acidulous: 
HQ •• * .; if I told you that the ~ssessor had told us that he 

thought the fnir return on thIS property would, be 7. or 8, 
Ill' 10~(' at thl~ hlp;hrst, would you agree with 111m ?*,i' 

A. I rl'rt{tinly would not. 

* * * 
A •• \ny p<'nmn who will tell you that he tIlinks an 8ro, or 
• 'fhl'~~!\("',;ur (lIr 11Ii4 pmpt'rl)'. in hl.~ tt'stimony before the 9tomm!~sI0l~ 

)\lnll',1 tlmt'll;'llt\!it>\,cll thut 1\ f!'ttlrn of 1lt;~ would havo been both good nn 
"l\l\ll&t!llllM" for thIs t1fop<'rW (9·t). , I' "n 'n 'nIl' H.,tilumw bi'(O~ this rl'!mmi\t~ion or Ill;' n!i.~i'~Ol' for t liS property I • 

dkAtfU ttl:ll 7.1O~,would be (\ f;ur rt:lum {or thIS property (257). 
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ev~n ~ 10%, o~ a free and clear hasis, on a property of 
tillS SIze . . " IS an adequate return, then I consider his 
opinion valueless ..•• " (1546-7) 

This instance again illustrates the lack of reasonable uni
formity of views hetween the Tax Commissioners and the as
sessors, 

Otller Examples of Discretionary Treatment of Real 
Property 

In one instance, for the fiscal year 1970/71, Commissioner 
Norman Levy granted a $1,000,000 reduction in the assess
ment of an office huilding located in lower Manhattan, This 
lowered the property's assessment from $13,600,000 to 
$12,600,000. In explaining this reduction to this Commission 
Commissioner Levy stated that, since this property was in th~ 
course of construction, he believed that "as an administrative 
policy. , . [the owner] should be granted this relief" (1706). 

The property ovroer's application for reduction of assess
ment! at this time (197~/~1), did not reveal any information 
relatl?g to lh~ property ~ Income and expenses. Virtually the 
only Infor~ation that tlns owner furnished on his application 
for reductIOn of assessment was the bare statement "Building 
under construction." Despite the failure of this property owner 
to, sUI?ply any f~rtl.ler details in support of his 1970/71 ap
pbcatlon, Commlssioner Levy reJ'ected almost out of hand 
tl ' . d ' , 'Ie assessor s ~u gment of the property's assessed valuation, 
a~d granted tIus $1,000,000 reduction to the owner. Commis
SIoner Levy's testimony in this regard follows: 

"Q. [The assessor] placed an asse~sment bn that property; 

* * * 
Of $13,600,000, is that right? 

A, Right. 

Q. And , .. WitllOut any further iniormation you granted 
a redtlction of $1,000,000. , . . ' 

A. That is correct," (1711) 

It ,~as also appll~ent that before granting this $1,000,000 
reductIOn, CommISSIoner Levy had in practical terms made 
110 effort either to verify the extent of tlle owner's claims, or 
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1 . 1 contributed to t1le as
inquire furtb~r into thc';;,e f~ctorsf '~~~ ~roperty's value. ,Com-
S~8"'Or'foi original dete~11lnall~n ~ole extent of his own inde
mi""ioJlcr Le\'y dcscn~ed t ,e crt '5 value by stating ulat 
pl'ndf'nt f'tepfl to c1etrrmme tlh~s prop t y. or "asked the chief 
lH~ mlght have "sent °kutfu OS ee.~rf::~;tion on the properly; 
a!'F,e!'-lSOr" Lo bring har . ur WI' !'recall" doing so in this in
how('vcr, he (',{)uJd (~ot aC.lu~ :er I evy testified: 
l'tance (1713). As .• ommlSSlO , 

"BY ?rlIt S!vl1CEL: .£ U b 'lding was in the 
Q. • •• How did you pet? to see 1 1e U1 

(:ourRe of constructlOn. . o . I a>;ked the cluef assessor to 
A. I rwud my fw('r~£tarhY °bUl:ld' t is 'in' the course of construe

o out !lnd see 1 t e Ul mg 
rion. And the answer comes back. . . . ? 

1 b k round in assessment. 
Q. DoC's your secretary uwe any ac g . 
.' '.. t ut and asks the chief aSsessor m Man-

A. No. She Just goc1,s °b t1 building is complete. 
hallan to scew let or 1e 

1 i Ilt 'lave sent your secre· 
Q. Othe);' than the fact .t U\t you::: Efni itt have looked at the 

tary out nnd the cluel. a~scss t1' g'n ule file to indicate 
properly hi~scl£t there lSdnl lls1 ~Oo 000 reduction; is 
on wlH~t baSIS yoU grantc tIe , , 
that COl'rcc.t¥? (emphasis added) 

A. COl'n~ct." (1715) 
1 1 did inspect Ule property and, 

'rite assessor, however, c car, Yd' s assessed the property nt 
on th(' basis of his wor~ n~~rr~r~t l~!lue. Moreover, the foUow· 
what he thoughl ~o, he ~ts revealed that contrary to Com· 
ing Y('nr (1()71/72), It ;vas tl" b.lilding had actually been ., I y'8 l'mprcsslOn us , , t 1 ' 
llll:O;SlOl1Cl'. ,CV ',... . 'ar (1970). The owner s . to.a m· 
in opC');'atlOH t!)(· pr('vlollS. Y\970 had, in fact, been m excess 
('om(' from tIllS prop~dy U} • t 1 $2 000 000 could prop· 
"r 5':'~ nO() 000, of ,.vlnch appro, x~mn e y (17'06 9') 
" ...,. t I .' 1 ' 1 net mcome .• 
I'dy have been conSH CIC( , 1 f the financial statement 

This inforlllation was O~al!~~(d' ~~~he Tn-x Commission i? 
of the property own~r s.u mr e a further reduction of Ins 
8upport or his npphcatlo?- or r aiion concerning his 197,1/ 
)971/72 ussessment. In ~lns apRed this financial data relatlng 
72, I.\Ss('ssmtmt, ,lhe ownc.t supp . d expenses. This subsequent 
to his properly s 1970 ll1come an. . 
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information, of course, at least in part, contradicted the own
er's brief unsupported statement of the previous year (1970/ 
71) that the building was under construction. Quite obviously, 
if a $1,000,000 reduction in this property's assessment for the 
previous year was warranted, it hardly could have been 
granted on the basis of the facts presented to Commissioner 

Levy.* l' T C .,. . 
In anot ler mstance, a ax ommlSSloner m two succeSSIVe 

years granted reductions of $200,000, for each year, on a 
choice Madison Avenue property. These reductions were 
granted with only Ule barest statcment of facts submitted by 
the property owner. As this commissioner testified with regard 
to the reduction for 1971/72: 

"Q. Did the landlord submit any figures? All he said, he paid 
a rental of $440,000 and eamcd $243,000? Did he say 
anything more than that? 

A. No. 
. , . the application reads The applicant paid a rental 
of $d41,000 and earned approximately $243,000 during 
the fiscal year." (emphasis added) (1484.5) 

There was no furUter financial statement or other data sub
mitted in support of this owner's application. The assessor's 
comments for this two year period also indicated that the 
building's assessment was already low, that Ute gross rentals 
were higher than the impression conveyed in Ute olvne1"s ap
plication and, significantly, that the property owner "con
ceal [ed the] real facts" concerning the value of his property 
and did not :furnish "detailed information." FOl: the year 
1970/71, the assessor very pointedly asked on his back-up 
sheet "Why does applicant not disclose rentals." Nevertheless, 
the Tax Commission granted these substantial reductions in 
assessment without requesting further details. 

• As a I't'sult of in£ormtltion brought to the Commission's attention subsequent 
to the release of this repoet, it appears that the above bllildinl\~ I11I1Y not hnve 
been in opcrntion and receiving income prior to J lin lIa ry 25, 1970, the taxnble 
statue date for the fiscnl year 1970·1971. Therefore, the property owner's slate. 
mellt "Building under construction" Inay l1ave been technically correct at the 
time thnt its application for reduction in assessment was submitted some time 
betw!'rn February 1 and March 15, 1970 (sec pnge 65 herein). However, this re. 
dUN Ion still rcmuins as a bnsic illustration of the casuu! manner by which Com. 
missiol1t'lt Levy wus nble to reduce unilnternlly that property's tax nsscSs.ment by 
$1,000,000. Commissioner Lcvy's explanntion for overriding the considered judg. 
ment of the property's assessor und grunting this substantiul reduction was, at 
hest, insufiicicnt. 
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Thc!\c abserVllIious are not intended to second-guess or other
wise quarrel with any specific judgment of either the Tax 
Commissioner:; or the assessors. However, the aforementioned 
faclq indicate convincingly that the lack of clear standards and 
the loose, careless and uneven approach to assessment prac
tice's constitute an impediment to the fair administration of the 
taxation of real properly in the City of New York. 

F. Irregularities in the Financial Statements of the Real Estate 
OU.'lwrs 

The efforts of the ()'wners of high income producing prop
erlie"! lo reduce their tax assessments have given rise to certain 
qu(·.<;tionable practices. Usually, commercial office buildings, 
in addition to being assessed at a higher ratio to market value 
than other classifications of property, are also subject to 
greater financial intricacies in determining the income and 
exp<'nscs properly attributed to their operations, Accordingly, 
there i5 It greater opportunity afforded this type of property 
to seck tax benefits through reductions on property assess
ments. These efforts become especially pronounced at the Tax 
Commil'sion level, 

As stnl('d carlier, one of the best criteria for determining 
the nSJ'lCRstnCnts on commercial property is usually considered 
to be tlw owncr's percentage of net return on the property's 
Ilss('sscd valuation. In order to arrive at a net return figure, 
the own('l' will submit a verified financial statement, indi
ctltin~ to varying dcgrees of detail, the income and expenses 
101' the properly.* Based upon the information supplied in 
this financial stntcment, the net return on the property is com
puted. In most instances it provides a major basis for arriving 
tll th(' property's nssessed value. 

The Commission's staff, in examining samples of such finan· 
cial statements of several owners of income producing prop
crties, found in all but one instance, errors and misstatements 
of in<~mue Ilnd expenses that could scarcely be considered as 
inml\'{'rlelll. These errors consisted of either or both, overstat
ing tbo property owners' expenses and understating the income 
for the property. 1'he result was a lower net income for the 

• 'l'lwsl'! finltucinl lIlalt'ments, whkh nre part of the owner's application for a 
"rom,,·tion" of hils n~ment. ate often submitted hy nn attorney oil behalf of 
tllll O\vtl!'r. ·CSUuny, Illf.'1ie Ilttomej"tI atO retained on the bl'.5is of n Iee which is 
(\ontillr,l.'nl ullon tll(~ amount or t,'lX SOIvings the)' can obtain for Uleir client. 
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property, and a compelling argument for a reduced asse _ 
ment. ss 

One rather surprising aspect of these disclosures was the 
aI:n0~t tota~ r?luctance of the Tax Commissioners examined b r 

th,lS CommISSIon to acknowledge either the possI'bl .' t ) 
f tl ' l' , e eXIS ence 

o lese nregu an tIes, Or the fact that subm" f h fal 1 t h ISS10n 0' suc 
se s a ements may a:ve redulted in unwarranted reductions 

of assessment. The PresIdent of the Tax Commission, Norman 
Levy,. also an attorney, fo; ?xample, stated that in his own 
e.xpen,ence as a Tax CommISSIoner, he has nevel.' suspected the 
~nanCIal statement of any property owner as being f I 
tlnacTratc (16~3l' Jo~m F, Finnell, Jr., another menili:~ ~~ 

Ie ax OmmlSS10n smce 1966, and also an attorney simi 
lady Gould not :ecall anr case where false financial' state: 
ments were submItted to 111m, or where he had reason to sus
pect any statement a,s false (1432).* Certainly, the repeated 
comments ~y the assessors drawing attention to possible mis
stattem~nts m, the owners' financial data scarcely warrants such 
a rustmg attltude. 

d' Tile ~l,lo'~ingfi are :epresentative instances of irregularities 
ISC ose m t Ie manmal statements of property owners, 

I
T he percentage escalatl'on ("pass-tlll'ollgh") clause in 
eases 

One o! I the most glaring irregularities was found in the 
c10mmerrcla h~roperty owners' abuse of the percentaO'e escalation 
cause. ntIS clause llOW t d d' b 
b 'II' 1 ,1 S an ar 111 most commercial office 

Ul (111gS, tIe, owner may add to the tenant's rent a s ecified 
perc~ntage (often determined by the size of the leased a~ea) of 
allY mcrease the owner may be obliged to' " 1 
taxes over a base y 'I ff pay 111 rea estate 
th ,~ar, 11 e ect, real estate taxes assessed to 

,e owner are then passed through" to the indi . d 1 
~mce real estate ta1<.es are deducted by the own;~:a tenants, 
Item of expense on his financial statement, standard :c~j:~r:r 
1yrO~h~u~ews woufld indIh'cate that those additional funds, receive~ 

ncr rom t e tenants for 1" d 
taxes, should eitl b' ,lIS 1l1crease real estate 

'J reduction of the leI' e attr1Ibutded t.Q :ncome, or reflected as a 
..... expenses a rea y clmmed as real estate taxes 

-TI • 
• i1 l[lc Deputy Administrator of the Asse 

em a~ gucstih'ons, inaccurately stated tlmt ~:~~t Dep~rll~ent, in response to 
Om~lsslon ad 4'the right to suh oena" l~preS$IOn was thnt the Tax 

qUC:UOil 0df tlle accurncy of his st~tementsllIh2~O)er ThecTords where, tl!cre Was a 
con illX)', oes not have subpoena power. • c ax CommISSIOn, to the 

·------------·-----------~------____ w ____________________________ __ 
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Tbo~.e inHan(:e~ where the owner failed to account for this 
('?~';datiljn inC4,m!\ but still tlt'duClcd his full real estate tu:.Xl'S 
Il"l nn(,:'I;pf'nS(~. ob .... iously resulted in the false appearance of a 
hlwnr Ul"l rNurn for the property. 'fbis, in turn, helped es
tahlh,h n. mutt'" PC>I'huu.sin' iXl'gument for a reduced tax as~e~~. 
men!. Thh h'.rt"gulnl'ily nppD.\r~ntly sometimes 'went unnotIced 
by hoth the Tm. Commissioners nnd the Henl Property Assess· 
tnC11t !Jt·pnrtrnel1t. 

In Ill/" in5tan('.o of Property ~Ii\!\ a large office building in 
mM·!\bnhuttnn. the owner imlicaled on his financial statement 
10 Ih('; Tax Cctnltnlssion that he bad paid $365,253 in. r~al 
('!'trt(· ln~("!" ill lcnn. The Commissionts staff. howeverJ m Its 
('xumimui()t\ of the owner1'fI. records, noted that although the 
()\'t'IWf li4{~d th(,5(', ret,l ('state taxes ~s an. expense, he had nt'g
l(>rh'(l ttl funh(~r indimllc that he .had received $86)012.5,'1 of 
nddilhmal iIlr(}m(~ from his tenants us n result of the percentage 
r~i('uliltitm duusc!', 

Jolm F. I.'innl'll, Jr., tim Tax Commissioner who reduced the 
u .. :~""'mi·lIt un 111i.!'\ property by $200,000 for this year (1971( 
(2), was unaware ox thi~ omitted information until his testi' 
mon\' bdol'(~ this Commission in n private hearing in 1972. :A..t 
thi~ 'hrnrinJ'(. Commi"Rionrr Finnell slatrd tlUlt this added m
('nmt' wOld:1 have Nlt('r('d into his consideration in determin· 
iup; Ihl' nu~ril~ or the applicaHQn for a reduction in tax assess
nwnl. 

Anlltitl'r proJWl't)f HUll, In n ('hoice Manha~tnn loca.tio~, spe
dfh'nllv lwtrd in it~ fimmcinl stutement that It wus not lOclud. 
in!~ .(tl{ 'im'otl\(' tIm adtlt·d "percentage I.'SCallll.ion" rcceiptst aI
thuu~h it wn~ imlicnting nltd clniming r('n1 estate taxes of 
$5 rt't 20h IlS an N~p('nse.* Commissioner Finnell, having such 
unlit-f'. m·\prl}wl.,ss granted this propc~ty mvr:er ~ ?400,000 
ff'tlUt'tiun for thut YNU' (1971/72) t Without mqumng as to 
\'llwtlwf til' not an ~lPJlfopriatc allowance had been mnde for 
ft:'imhuI'tiNt r(,111 r~lt\te tUXi?l'l. 

Commlil!1iollN' p'innell tt."'s.tified that he granted this reduction 
bN'm.,t:"-t!w llrt rrtutn (a,3~}') ••. did not jU:1ltify [this] 
UJI',.(\4!lUWUt

U (1,141). This Commi8~iol1's staff discovered that 
tlim'(' dm 0\\11N' dN~lirred the full amount 01 his real estate 
'.;hM ~ATt fikll.hdr Ulllrd in tht- fiu:mriill !ta~f'mi.'t1~ tOt tlt lCillll one pr~"ioU! 

1, '1(.'}'l' f.lt \hl~ P"t~rt)',> 'rbt' t'lmi,~' . 1m, of this "t:~~lt\\!OIl, It income Vi!lS lli,ghltghl,l'd 
ll~ lh" u\'!t'tf (! MI~lh,n thr;fln I!.M!'n!llo &1I:1t tbf.' tllMntll tl.'{lortoo to the rl1~ 
t\ua:i:\~M;Mft "r~di,\\i~f': nmOlllt Q\ht't h¢fI~ or thkl "pefCcntil~ e!iC"'J~ti()n'd 
t f;\mnl'li~.m;r~ p'ml'll'll l!.t}.tcd twn tbi!l phtaf.ll n:lil~w to ildued income nttrilmle 
11) %t:h ;t'41lnl tl';ll (~!itt' t~~('. U<}tlil. 
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tl.I\{'~, he oLvi(llll'i} did not apply any of the income derived 
from the percentage escalation clause ,vith his tenants toward 
rcd~cing the amOltnt claimed in expenses as real estate taxes, 

l\lm'cover, the property assessor's written comments to the 
Tax Commissioner specifically noted that the o'.vner's re
ported "income does not include income :from escalation-ten
ant services and electricity, although they are included as ex-

,,* I' h f' ' pcnses: ,t IS, t ere ore, appa.rent that to the extent that any 
:(~ductlOn m assessment resnlted from the omission of this 
Ult'ome from the owner's financial statement, this, reduction 
was based up,on ~ fa!se premise, and a neglect to evaluate 
properly and mqUlre Jnto the property owner's financial state
nwut (1445). 
• It is, obvious that the proper inclusion of the tax escalation 
lUCome would have raised the owner's nel return on his prop
erly. above the 8.37'0 which constituted the basis for the re
dUc:tloll granterI. This added income from the "escalation" 
clause. of conl'se, does not include the potential of other added 
rewnues to this owner, as a result of further charO'es "passed 
on" to the tenants, as previously mentioned by the property 
assessor. 

Ot/rer Examples 

In its review of .th~ financial statements of several property 
oWllers,. the Commlsslon uncovered various other types of in
accuraCIes. In one case involving a major complex of high in
COme apartment houses, the cost of mortgage insurance was in
c~de~ as an "operating" e.xpense in the financial statements 
£ mltted by, the property owner in support of an application 
or ~ reductIOll of assessment. This expenditure may not be 
cot~sldered as a. p;oper item of an owner's expenses for pur
PoS?~ of delermmmg an assessed valuation, This was also the 
pOSItIon of Commissioner Levy (2037), The amount of this 
l~em ex('.eecled S100,000. In this same one year period te
':lcw<;d by the Commission, these buildings received a reduc
hon 1,n t~x assessments of $250,000. 
£. rThl~ sltuation is ~ul'lher sig~ificant in that the accountant 
-~.-.:.~ property pnvately advlsed members of the Commis-

.. ·r~ .. failUre Qf cma', 1 ' 
!t"tll!l \' th' Ii. • I In owners to proper Y lnClude the income from these 
H~w~'\\'~. jte~)so lld~~~nnolltattluent$ was not atudied .at length by this Commission. 
ttrl'he added rental in;o:tb;~;('n$Opa~}e Ito hel1c

d
\d'e dilint property owners who 

tellil.nt!\ simil:l 1 ~. . PIl!!SlDg ,t ICse a e charges along to their 
wbile aIm im~J~\?l'iy' O~I:ji:ti~:. I:lIl to 'tfCport tl!~ jllcomc"to the Tu Commission, 

.' to ICS() 1 Cll\!j liS expenses. 

"1 
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flionJa starr that the financial statement which he had originally 
prepared and suhmitted to the ownerfs attorneys had this item 
l)rOl'crly enrm£irk(~d as a Hfinancinl" expense fiS opposed to an 
"op{'mtingU ~xpensc. The ac~.ountnnt for this property was 
fntlwr punled WllNl this change was brought to his attention 
!;y tln~ Gormnis-sionts alaff. The accountant then indicated that 
t.he property owner\l attorneys had evidentl), misapplied these 
nt"X{wmj;(~*' figtnl'>g to the wrong item 0:£ account on the owner's 
fimmdal stllh~ment. As. previously mentioned, the attorneys in 
thl'~{~ ll1nUt~rn nre r~tailled on n fec! contingent upon the amount 
{tC laX 8nvitlg~ for th(~ client. While it CAnnot be said that this 
error by lh(~ nUom€'ys WIlS deliberate, the fact remains that 
tlu~f,e inll(1eUr(lte fignn-g v·jere submitted to the Ta~ Commis
f\10n und U{';c('pted ns reliable. Moreover~ since the attorneys 
who rt'I>r~.~enh~tl this O''''11cr nre considered to be among the 
mun\ expert attorneys in the field of :n~al estate tax assess· 
mc'nlfi, it is surprising tltat an item of this nature was permit~ 
tf>d to h,~ imy)tO}H.-.rly designated. 

In (lflotlwr prime office building in midtown Manhattan, in 
nl It'Mt t" .. o t\urcl'ssivc ),('ar!h the actual management fees in
('urrt'd by tilt, own~rs were overstated in the financial stnte· 
mN\18 which they submitted in support of applicntions for as
lU'1lSmrnt r~duNions, in the amounts 01 598,525.97 and 
SU'1'l:!a6.911 rC14pt'cttvcly. The correct expenses in the form of 
fNiu('{"u mnnngemt'lll fCM would have raised the owner's net 
return for Ihi." properly. Itl these same two years, reductioIls 
in iHi!l.(\SSIll{'.nt!l '01 S9S0.000 and $900,000, respectively, were 
~nuH('d. 'rh(" inuccu.l'{tcy of the figures ot). this o\'mer's nnancial 
fo.itn.tt'llwnt Wl'Ie c..nufirrncu by hoth correspondence from the 
UWl'i;'r'~) uUomrys and testimony befo.to the Commission of the 
rmnr1tX'OUN' for this properly owner (799.801). 

The {'iWI)li('l" uUilutlt' with which realtors, whose financial 
~t~Ht'nU'nls wt'r~ e~nmin~dt treatNI the y,erified financial stale· 
mN\l~ ~ubmitl(>d to t1l(~ 'rax Commission maYt perhaps, best be 
th:>muu:'Itra\t'd Il)' further reference to the case of propcrty "A" 
rnrntiuut"d tllmn'.ln that [)ropt'rty, fox the year 1970, the 
Commi~~ion Wil$ nblC' to c.()m}larc the owner's uvcrified" stale
nwnt ns buhmiUed to the 1"\1..)\ Commission, with the actual 
lItntrmt'ut of int'mm~nnd expt~n\\es prepared by the Certified 
Public A('('ountatlt for 11m prupt~rly. * The figures submitted to 
-;:;<7;,,: -"-, ."'~'~" 

t ltl .. ll~ illtltin(ltA "'h\"rtI. \l.!e ~Wllt'r'l finlll~i.1Il ~1At~1!I('.nl,& )Yet(:, $l1blllhted bJ 
1.\ \ ·i:mritd l\tibU~: A~ .. "ubti!int:, .h~ dnb . .t;II'plied Willi uml1Uy found to be lUuch 
t!:;~\:l<" ~~h:l~:~1;!. 

J 
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the Ta.x Commission, when compared with th fi . 
ment prepared by the Certified P hI' A c nancIal state· 

t '. U lC ccountant I d eer am overstatements in expense d d's lowe 
comet in favor of the ro' ert s an un ersta~emel1ts in in-
iIlustrated~ in part, as i~ll!vs: y owner. These dIfferences are 
Items or Expenses 

"Repairs" 
Painting and DecoratiuO' 
Fuel b 

Insurance 

Gn:~ Income 

Rentn} income 
Real Estate Taxes (reimbursed) 
Interest (omitted from the property 

owner's financial statement) 
Labor c11arges 

Overslatement by Owner 

$92,650.00 
4·0,000.00 
10,000,00 

5,0(JO.OO 

8147,650.00 

Understlltemcnt by Owner 
$80,000.00 . 
86,012.54* 

2,727.90 
3,822.32 

WI '1 8172,562.76 
Com 11. e ;many expenses on the statement submitted to the T 

mISSIon were grossly overstated th ax 
reasons, were understated. The final 'ff 0 ehs, for unknown 
the .net in_come on the verified.fi e. jct, owever, was that 
to Ute Tax Commission b the n;~Cla statemcnt submitted 
stated ,by. npprox!mately $195,006. perty owner was under-

As mdlcated, m the year th fi 
tlle Tax. Commission tl esc . gures were submitted to 
reduction on his as;es;~ePnrtoperty owner .re~eived a $200,000 
this reduction stated that w~r~he CommISSIOner who granted 
to him at the time of his d t. t~e ~ccura.te figures available 
n difference" (11180). e ermmatlon, "It would have made 

It may well he that fo t 1 . 
other reductions in assess~:n east several pnor years, when 
the financial statements subm~t de~e gIanT ted to tllis .pr~perty, 
behalf of this ro crt . eo. t l~ ax CommIsSIon on 
"jously th p P y contamed SImIlar inaccuraciw Ob. 
h 

; . e property owner were h . l' d . 
ave had access to his own' e s~ me me , could always 

accountant fOr this' to crt accountant s acc?rate .figures. The 
to the Commission'sPstJr t6 :'lilir rather blIthely conjectured 
Hfinancial statements tI wh' ha a ouubgh h~ did not prepare tlle 
-. ,IC were s mltted to the Tax Com-

The {!Inure of thill W l 
tlte "PllS$,Il!.rough" uu ~~=m~n:e~1,:!!81~~~lt.54 teed ci1ved by him ns n result of 

een ell t wIth prevIously. 



n&iG"il1ti. til(> imH'£!lracic3 (1tmtaine<1 in them were the inad· 
"trr:Nut mi",t;lk(,,:1 ur the tmlWr~& Hhookkccper.

u 
As with vir· 

tunlly uU ~itunlim~!' of thh nature. the Hmistakes" were in the 
1 r JUllpN'ty OW-ON 1; ,aVO!. 

In nWtdw:, iu!"tJ!W('t a tommctcial property owner f:iU:b· 
miul'li thl> VNY Fame fimmeial statl'mcnt~ on his appliCt'ttion 
{hr n',ii~t'thln n£ a~5es!-rnent in two ~;uccessi"e fiscal yeurs, 
1970/71 and 1971/72. This statement referred back to. the 
m'iTH.ll\ pml}Ql,tNl income and expenses for the fiscal year 
f'ndilli~ J lUlt~ ~m, 1 c, ()9 , OhvioUb1)\ tht~ income and expenses of 
n huHllmg f\)! tbl' theal ycar 19b8,69 are irrelevant to an 
O-pplimt1

l1
lt f(Jf n~dm'lion in as~c!'smcnt for the year 1971/72. 

Int(~ Ua,l';('s'.ur dt-'(ul}' made thi~ ob~ervati()n to the Tax Commis· 
f.,iUJl('r un his 1971;'72 hark~up ~hects in the following com
UH'nt: "Smtrml'ntis not (l correct statrment, but is dated June 
,<WI 1 Yt) C). Building WUh not fuUy rented then." (Empha8is 

'fill' rtl~y tmmtWf with which this property owner submitted hiB)* 

lhh~ ()\1tllu\('(I tlupUentc financial stalcl1lcnt for the second sue
{'('~'lh(' yt"lll" is, pel'hnp:;, indicative of the o\'r'ncr's disregard 
!Ul' Tux Gmumission proceedings. Nevertheless, a Tax Commis· 
~iutwr ~nmll'tl t\ reduction on this property's assessment of 
Sl7fr,OUU It)r l1m ufi,cnl year 1971/'/2. 

Hu"f'{l upon tbe (:ommission's inv(~stigL\tion, it would appear 
dUll tll(' sworn financial slnl(;ments submitted by some large 
(,tlmml'rt'inl propt'rty ownCl's. in support of their applications 
ror ll'du<'tiul1 of I.\S5CSSm{~nt,s could not be acceptctl at face 
'Hliut'. Altl1oUgb, tl1\~ accuracy of these statements is verified 
umh'r oath. there often seems to be little effort to submit 
tml)1 k'(.liuble tmd correct figures. The repented instances where 
M!'l'lIl'Ol'$ tl\lestioned lht' property owners' expense figures con' 
Urn). the Connnissionfs llndillgs in this regard. Furthermore, 
lht'~e ns,st"$~nr81)()inle(1 out tbilt there arc no means available 
bl tl\i~nl to in-.pt>et the property 'Owners' records or otherwise 
nrcurntt'ly verify tbe l\\ntemenls submitted t'O the 'fax Comis-

!lOll (32~ 3(}~). O\J\'ion~ly, ~l cOlltributinglactor t.o these improprieties is 
thnt C('rtnin twgmcnts or tlle It-al estnte t"/.}mmunity have come 
tt) fenlil((' thal lhdr '\:erificd fuumcinl statements arc accepted 
by \In- Tn.~ COlnmissiof\ without any further inquiry into the ~ 
r."~';ft;;'v~i:~"lih<;lM \1t .. to- ('{lnfmmd by the t\f-!!cssot jn his t~th!l~ bC£olt 

l~'4' t:Q:"rol~\)f! \1;;')). 
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trutllfulness thereof. These ro ert 
come to feel secure in the Pkn~ 1 Yd~'vnrs have c?nsequently 
taken to can them to account w e be t In~ no actIOn will be 
:;uhmiltcd by them under 0 tl t£orthany mIsstatements of fact 
12(3) T1 a 1 0 e Tax Con ,. ( 

• . ~lC tldministration of (Tood' lmlSSlon 1195· 
tolerate the corrosive effect £ b government should not 
hdieves that it can submit f 1 any segment of society which 
impunity. a se statements under oath, with 

G. Tho Properties of Joseph Rae in Staten Island 

Joseph Rae 

Joseph Rae ("Rae'l) was an acli· ' had, among his myriad intere t ve reall estate Investor, who 
m;lOunt of primarily vacant 1 s d' accumu ated a considerable 
wHh wbnt is reportedly Rae'sa~su~f State.n Island. In keeping 
were purchased by him 1 practICes, these properties I 

I I b
. 011 specu ation l'n t" • 

al1( oom In Staten Isiand.* An' .' . an lClpatlOn of a 
background of these uroperti. d' lIquIry Int~ the assessment 
peels of the assessment proc:d lSC T~ed ~ertall1 significant as
to the ussessments of these . ure.. e CIrcumstances relating 
uncertainties and conflicts v'lro~erlles underscored many of the 
ments in tlle City of New Y ~~t surround the making of assess· 

Throughout most of Rae's . d 
ness ,dealings, he was, and ;~d:nt{eal .est~te and 0111er busi· 
certam attorneys with offices' d· Y st111 ]S, represented by 
ture of Rae's ventures often c~~I do:vntown Brooklyn. The na
of real estate transactions in I ~ Into play complex patterns 
mcnts nnd the payments of la:o eVlllg mortgages, written agree
fore, particularly interesting ~la~um\o£ mine

y
. It was, there· 

man as Rae, retained a local Stat a I 1 nod' edgeable business
t~ apply fOl'reductions on the r:~ s an attorney, Mr. "G", 
Ius Staten Island properties' 1 estate ~ax assessments of 

, ' III P ace of h1S usual attorneys. 

Rae s -(ttorncy, Mr. "0" 

Mr. G, a Staten Island attorne . . 
• HllC hil~ uren Jde • y, was orIgmally recom-

or vurious fa k nllfied by law enforcement a . 
tidp:ltl'd in r~fllte:~ and organiu~d crime figure.g g~~e;e~ as a known aasociatc 
Dll'mber or the C:1r1oa~a t~!l~acti~n!i on Slutcn r;land wfttnplc'l ~~c has par-

Ra!' al!\() \VIIS. Inyolv: I n. 100 crlme family. 1 UII \..Ustellano, a 
'il'ntlllt'9 wilh snch or ( ~lcmo rather intricate red rlvlttpre Peritore. Fegr~rn (cdmc

d 
figures as Peter .. p:~~tp and RLhFcr busIness 

,;tmhlllo erime .fa 'I • now ecensed). lor exam 1 umps 'crrara and 
J,olky and bookmakr Y. WIth n. criminal record of P C, Iwa.s II captain In Iho ng to .robbery. cony cUons ranging iroUl 
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rtumdell to !tan by Mr. K~fi close friend of Mr. ~ and a 
highly 1';u('('(,>;,,;ful Staten Island real estate broker and mvestor. 
Mr~ K had pr~vi()u~.l)' represented Uae, as a broker, on the 
iiUlt~ t,C r{'rtain <If hi-I ()ther properties. Allhough Mr. G, as a 
re!ildl nf tl!j" [PC4JIIHltmldation by Mr. K, had previously rep' 
r{~,,{'nh.d HUf~ in ulhl"l' lO(',;Jl legal mat,ters. Hae believed th~~ 
h(' n'Wn~tltl lw iwUf'r ofT with a IN'al t StnH'n Island] atlorney 
to humllf' till' applications Ol the Icduetions of his real estate 
ll~!(';;t\mf'mR (1101). . 

Mr. c;. IItt' ~hltt'l1 Island attorney, apparenll~. had httle 
IIf('\lII\1'i harkj.!fllmul in the field of a!;;~essment5. WIth one ex
rt'lltlou. \If. (; hall lW other 5uustantml properly owners as 
('lirut .• \"ith n'g~ml to real ('stale tux assessment mutters when 
hi' wn .. fir!"l f{'hlined hy Hne (1059).* 

Infllrm"tiull uhtaim·d in this invesligulion showed that Rac, 
tlmltwh Mr. GIS ('ftO);tg, received a total of $:165,550 in rc· 
(tU('(il~IH nf r('u1 t'~t!\{e tax assessments by way of Tax Commis
~,i III 111'arin!~~ hl'ltl in April 1969. 'These re\}uctions related, to 
{ll'pro\imatrly 55 !icp~lrale r~al estate purccls, all of wlucl't 
WN',' of ('''''('ntial1y va(~nnt land. Thitx wus IVI1'. G's fir&~ l\tte~pt 
tn ohHtln n,(hwtions in assessments on Rne'~ propertlcs sm~e 
b('ing ;!\uhstitutml in these matters by Rne, 10 place of Rae s 
other .uttomey.<l. in October 1968. As n result of these .19~9 
ht.arinr;!i

K 
Mr. G WtiS able to cff('(!l~ate scttle~ents re~ultIllg III 

t1i!'>;{:' rt'dut'tioH'I of n~~('ssm.cnts gomg buck, m some lllstan.ces, 
to mal\t'rs pt'llllin~ us curly IlS 1962 (1075); :r:lCse rc~uc.tlons 
\n~ri" l-~rnnl('{\ by Normnn I~vy, the Borough Inx CommlsSloner 
ftlr Shl\f"n Islmul. 

TIH~ qur ... titIH nris('l' as to, the\ basis upon which ~fr. G was 
aM(' to ohtuin tht''l'(, r('ducllOllS\\ whereas the prcvlOUS efforts 
of Hol."'s 0\11('1.' uuurrmys Imd not l}cen suc~cssful. S.ince ,Rue's 
olht,t nUt\nlt'y" Itnd nut. b~":n able to obtnm rcduc~lO~S mas
~('!ii .. mNltl:~ thr(lUl~h apphrIJtlOtlS to the Ta~ COI~llmSSlon,. they 
in.,:;tiultt-d It'{<tul IH'oc('edings. '~he reducbons In nsscssmcuts 
llu"rt'aftN' ohtnim~d by Mr. G Included n settlement of these 
mn{tt'rs lK'mling in Utigt\tiont going back i.n many instances 
overil period of :severnl yen-ra. 

.4 l~r(Jbl(l1Tl Wit1l One Property 

111\('trdtcf. during the m~'Xt several months, the reductions 
1< M;-:h: h,,'} ttl~ll CC:NuUIlIl!:nued Mr. G to dl!); .onl)· other mn)o/; client whom 

Mr. t;,' frfft~l'lt~d f\l~ we JllltJm~ ():i uhtll.UUng rtducUons in :tenl e!ltatc w. 
il-~~Hill H;\;;,21 • 

. _____ ~ ____ .• _w. ____________ • 

., 
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were also approved by the Corporutior\ CotU1sel and with the 
exception of one parcel, by the office of'the Comptroiler of the 
City o! New Y ~rk. As st~ted previously, since the proposed 
reductlOns on tlns parcel 1l1volved several years of retroactive 
assessments, it was necessary to obtain the consent of both the 
Corporation Counsel und the Comptroller. In this one excep
tion, the Comptroller's office refused to acquiesce in the several 
years of retroactive reductions proposed by the Tax Commis
sio~er. The posi~ioll of the Comptr~nel"s office was based upon 
theIr ~ecords,wlllch reflected a prevlOus sales price of $850,000 
for tlns partIcular parcel of vacant land. It was therefore be· 
licved that certain· proposed retroactive reductions on this 
parcel of property, ranging from $15,000 to $70 000 and 
totalling $160,000, were inappropriate to this prop~rlY's as' 
sessment of ouly $350,000. In support of his decision to re
duce this assessment, Commissioner Levy stated that, among 
other factors, the Comptroller's office inaccurately estimated 
this property's sales price (1676). According to Commissioner 
Levy, thc indicated sales price considered by the Comptroller 
referred to an area larger than this one parcel. 

'Yl1ile the Tux Commission could and did, in its own dis
cretion, reduce the current (1969/70) assessment on this prop
erty by $70,000,. it could not, without the consent of the 
Co~plrollel') gran~ reductions retroactively for previous years. 
T.h}s h~d ,the, effect o~ pla?~ng ~he City in ~ rath~r tenuous po
SIttOn Ip Its outstandmg htlgatlOn for these preVIOUS years. In 
the~l~ c:r~ult\st~~lces the City would be hard pressed to justify 
mamtammg the correctness of its assessments from 1963/64 
to 1968/69, when its own Tax Commission reduced the assess
meuron this same property for 1969/70. 

Commissioner Levy testified that he first learned of the 
Comptroller's rejection of the proposed settlement on this 
~roper.ty. only a. few days before his appearance before this 
~ommlsslOn. TIllS was several years after the reduction was 
hrst prop~sed between the Tax Commission and Rae's at
torney (1678). 

The Explancdion for the Reduction 

The rationale underlying the reductions in the assessments 
on the Staten Island properties of Joseph Rae, and others who 
~ay have been similarly situated, disclosed a lack of coordina
tlOn between the Tax Commission and the assessors. The con-
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IWli()n lwlW('!'U t1u'~e two hodies seems inexcusable cons~dering 
lint !lit" 11i1ualiun at hand related 10 the assessments m one 
('l;'arly rl(·fltwd area ur vacant land in Staten Island. 

(1) Tlu' 1',,:1( Commb!liflr4'l1 J'ieJv 

~tlmmi.,,,imli'r I.f>H't the Burough Commissioner who gra.nted 
tiH'o4' rc'ritu'eiuw,. J;lIrribrd Hac\·; propertieo~ as Hunsewered 
bwi"M1cdnaUy ff:""trictc>d to sept~r.. tank use as. a . means of 
~1'W;l~I' di"f,l,!.al ClhhO).* In explammg these .l·~ductlOnsl C~m. 
mi4 .. ihnN' Lt·\,\, imlirated that in 1968, Il decIsIon of the t\ew 
York IOil\' Boru'd IIf Ht"'ultll prohibiting the construction of a 
hutfW nt' ~mv nfh('r facility utilizing a septic tank on a plot of 
II"'" than H),OOO ~,quare ft('l. effectively dee.troyed th; market 
ftlr Ihi>'l IIPI' of F.(·ptic tank land. f'incc most of tIns vacant 
H'}lti(' In,nk. latul was suppm,Nlly earmarked for ~mnn homef~ 
U\\J\I'r~ with 11·,,:< than 10.000 squnre .:foot~ge, thIS Board 0 
HNllth f(.<;triction nllegedly had n cflpphng en:ec~ on the~e 
f'('al t'qtllle vnlut'B (1660.2). C~p8equ('~t1y, Commlssloner Levy 
Ujmplrm('tltt'liU or H()ri~Jnntcd • n polley to reduce the assess· 
mt'lll'4 on this land by 2,)-33% m order to grant som~ form of 
H'li"t til thf"!<c pro}>rrty (lWnCl'S (1661·2). 

Ahhtlur~h CommisgiOHCr L('\'y staled that t~l(:~ local nsscsso:s 
WNt' t\lht~,('lt. ritlwl' hy him or the assessor In charge, of th~s 
HI'\\' puliry. Cnmmlssiotlr! IJ'vy did O?t Il('tua~ly dlSC~SS ,thIS 
pnH<'j' with lh~ ltHlividunl nSSCSRors or lss.ue \~rlttcn gUI del mesr. Ill' "'nm(' uthf'l' form of nwmorandum (1665). rhe adequacy 0 
(~tlnuni'li\ium'r l~\'yt~ communication to the asse~sors became a 
~~rill\l~ i" .. Ut' 'wlwn tlw aSSC!180rS reportedly fall:d to comply 
with tlll" UN'! pnlh~y. A~ Commissioner Levy testIfied: 

HA. Ttl {luh' there isn't un assessor in Staten Islnnd, .• • that 
1m.;; n'rtl~niz('d thl'"t~ r<lductions. They restore tt the 101-
hn .. in~ }t'm'. 

* * * 
Hilt tlu\ (1"~'{"S)lOl' in tl septic tank aren:--every, rec1\lctio~ 
th;\t I 1m\(' ~ht'n hus bt'<'ll f<'slored the followmg year. 

t lr~~n B 1 r H 11 '\ldllln~~h Ihil' h!'lt'pliC' tnnkU ruling of th(' . oal'< () ra t l 

'.1l~ '. '"mlll {tM'~I'. {UU,t' pllh~i,' llr'nhh nU('t;:~dUy I'lIuscd.b)· ther jn~~llat~on 
d tr.t," ~~"l.~. ih~~~"i.l: l;~;~SJ~~~~~ ~! ~i~:::~mi!r~~itnli!S c~~~to~~~$Y'\;!~ 
1;\ {t' fgl \',t;1I'1I ll<'it" '". , '} i it it mllY lll'ltc rurt:\'t~d tc.:ll estnl" 1ll..WS$f!\t'tilli. 
n~ •• t'~'q'\. f('~ t \1" l1'~:mtlrf \n 'II I· ",' 

Iii' !~"tct"m:;;tw I,) lh!i ft!{'<lrt. 
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was issued in 1968, Commissioner Levy, in many instances, 
granted retroactive reductions in assessment on these proper
ties) for several years prior to 1968. These property owners, 
therefore, received a grace or windfall in assessment reduc
tion!' for several years prior to the effect of the 1968 ruling 
(1(73) . 

(2) The Tax Assessors' View 

The real estate tax assessors' explanations for the assess
ments on these Staten Island properties appear to be almost 
directly at odds witl;l that of the Tax Commission. The general 
policy established by the Assessment Department was that most 
of these vacant Staten Island properties were to be assessed 
at a mUltiple of 30¢ a square foot (954; 982). In other words, 
a parcel of property of 4,000 square feet, in this septic tank 
atM, was to be assessed at $1,200. This 30¢, figute held con
stant not only on Rae's propp-rty, but also on the vacant ad· 
joining hmd (963-l1), The assessors indicated that in placing 
their nssessments on any property, whether it be septic tank 
or sewered land, they had already taken into account any vari· 
ations itl value arising out of these different forms of waste 
diRposal. Accordingly, the assessors could see no reason to 
further reduce these assessments (983), 

Although the assessors may have acquired, obliquely, some 
knowledge of Commissioner Levy's "septic' tank" ruling, it ap
p(>nrcd that they viewed that ruling as n mere suggestion from 
a separate, independent body, and not as part of a uniform 
tilX policy of the City of New York (961). The district as· 
sessors were neither consulted nor specifically directed by their 
supervisQrs to adhere to this policy of grace to the landowners 
(962.3). As Commissioner Levy stated, the assessors continued 
to follow lheir own departmental guidelines.* 

Property owners in this aroa of Staten Island who were 
either unaware of this ruling, or did not apply for reduction 
of assessments, were obliged to continue to pay real estate 
taxes at the higher assessment. For those attorneys who repre
sented landowners who came within the scope of Commissioner 
Levy's "septic tank" ruling, and were knowledgeable enough 
to take advantage of the discord between the assessors and the 

.. Commissioner Levy stated that he had never heard of this departmentnl 
gllideliM of 30¢ a square foot (1670). 

, , 
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'fnx Commission. lllis situation pro\;ided them with a honey-
pOl of fees, . . 

Ohviuusly, when the assessors and Tax Commlsslon a~p~ar 
~I] tlf', working nt almost cross,pu,rposes, the goal o~ attammg 
tl f\ound ll~SCS!illlcnt find tax pohey cannot be achIeved. T?e 
h('k of mutual understl1nding displayed in this instance ~s m
(l'Xpliellble

t 
sinc{~ bOlh the geographical area and the basIc as

fj(,,'Sflleut policies involve{l were narrowly defmed and capable 
of lll'ing readily comprcht·ndcd and resolved. 

C(mllnbtlimwr Lct~. Relations/rlp leitlt Mr. "G" 

Both Commissioner Levy and Mr. G were. practicing at
torneys in Itidunond County in 1969, at the time Mr. Gap
peared hcforo Commissioner Levy on behalf of Joseph Rae 
and one olhrr major IJroperly o'\';ner in Staten Island on ap
plkations for reductions in real estate tax assessments. At that 
lim(~ (1969), Commissioner LevX ma!nt~ined n law par~ner. 
~hip with nnOlher ilttm:ney. Mr. G, eomCldentally, rnamtamed 
his law offices in the sam~ building in Staten Is1an~ ,~here 
Gommisaioner Levy had his offices as Ta.x Commlssloner 
(1102). 

(;ommissionel" Levy's positions with the City o! New York 
as huth 11 Tax Commissioner, and latcr as Presldent of the 
Tux Commissioll) "tere described by him as not being H£ull
time positions" (1600). Commissionel; Lc~y had been a, prac· 
tidng aUornc)T in this lllw pnrtnerslup smce 1962, prIOr to 
ufurmallyU discontinuing his partnership on December 31, 
1971 (1602. 1607). Although he had represented, himself to 
ht' n partner in, tl~is lnw firm un~il thi~ pa~,tne~slllp was ;er. 
tninuh~d1 Comnllsslon~~r Levy demed hemg actively e~gal:)ed 
in tile pruNice of law" or reC(~iviJlg nny income from thIS fir.m 
U h) fll)(>ak o!'~ since becoming President or the Tax ~omm.ls
llhm in 1970 (16{)7). Commissioner Levy, however! stIll mam
tuin~ tlH umUstrilmted equity in the assets of tIns law firm 

(Hdi). • . { 11 
~tr. G. on ll\(~ other hand, WM an nttorney wlth a busy u • 

tim(' ·prllt.'tlr(\ sp~cin1idng in l1egligence cases (f1?7) .. Some
lim(" nftrr Mr. (1 first cq)peared hefore CQm~lSSlo~cr Levy, 
on \li(' ,d'ort'l1l('lltimll~d applications for reductions 111 ~sscss .. 
lurnlq In" (,lllerrd into an arrangement whereby neghgence 
t'n".t'~ 'wt're r1~rerre(1 to llim by Commissioner Levyts lnw~rm. 
.:\:-1 a n'"ult or this nrrangement~ Mr. G would represent clIents 
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of Commissioner Levyts firm in their claims for personal in
juries. Upon disposition of these cases, Mr. G forwarded an 
agreed share of his fees to Commissioner Levy's former law 
firm (1616). Parenthetically, although Mr. G was the only 
attorney Commissioner Levy could specifically identify by 
name, he was "sure there [were] other" attol'l1eys who ap
peared before him as Ta.'\: Commissioner with whom his law 
firm had a similar arrangement of sharing fees on negligence 
cases (1616). Although these arrangements for the referral 
of cases were reportedly initiated after Mr. G's appearances 
on behalf of Rae in 1969, they continued at least until 1971. 
During this period of time, Mr. G, in addition to obtaining 
$,165;550 in assessment reductions on Rae's property, also ob
tained assessment reductions of over $500,000 for at least one 
other major property owner on Staten Island (1688; 1095.6).*-1 

The proffered explanation by Commissioner Levy that the 
amounts of money involved in these fees from "referred" cases 
were thought to be "minor" or relatively small is irrelevant 
(1615). Much the same, Commissioner Levy's repeated ob
servation that "Staten Island is a small town" where private 
relationships such as these are almost unavoidable, does not 
lend justification to the questionable appearances of these types 
of activities (1752). 

Mr. "1(", Rac, amI a $9,000 Campaign Contribution 

Mr. K, the real estate broker who introduced Mr. G, the 
attorney, to Rae, had prior to November 1967 received sub. 
stantial brokerage :fees as a result of his participation in the 
sale of certain of Rae's properties. Although the various fees 

• The originnl verified statements of this olhor pro pert;' ownor which Com· 
missioner Levy indicated were the basis for granting the reductions on this olher 
major properly, nre missing Irom the True Commission files, and havll never been 
SCf'n by tbe Commission's staff, The properly assessor similarly did not recall 
seeing nny such documents for this property (873). Those documents referred to 
by COnlllllssit)ner Levy in his testimony Were 1I0t the originals, but were prc· 
p,nrc<l by tbe Assc$Sment Department specHicaUy for the purpose of Commis. 
Bloner, Levy's appearance before the Commission (1688·94). Commissioner Levy 
It:\lcf 11\diciltcd liy letter that the original applications for this properly were 
"lost." 

In explaining the reductions in assessment that he granted on this property, 
C1omrnisSioner Levy staled 11mt one essential factor was that he believed that 
'hie nC,t return (8%) for tho property was low. CommissIoner Levy also stated 
t .0.1, In this. instance. it was his "responsibility to encourage an economic 
t'hnl~te that t keeps people in the city and keeps them flourishing in a com· 
ltu.·l\'.U11. wny' (1687). The problems raised b:1 this type of ralher personalized 
nppro:l!:tt to Ihe Tax Commission'$ basic responsibility to review the "correct· 
lWSS" of n~se8sments hal! been mentioned earlier. 

~ 
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ff'I:./+n1d hy :\1r. G, n"!, a result of )1r. K's rccommendations, 
hlwt. bc('u mf'1l1ioncd previously, ~Ir. G cot;-ld reasonably an
hdpah! rcrdving additional Ices from Hae m the eve~t reduc
tillW~ in tnx n""!'5f.mcnts were granted on Rae's aforesaId vacant 
lnnd properties. Mr. K denied rH\.rtici~ating in any ~eal cstate 
d{'uling't with Han since November 1967. !i0wever, 1£ he we~e 
(lg<Jin rclli.incu to act as Rae's broker wIth respect to Rae s 
.\lhu\ Cl m(~ntioned tract of unirnproved land,. a reduced tn.x as
/ir"~tm'nt would hUH> increat-Ni the ealeability of that property 
P(}}).:~)· . . 

A:, {l !'t'MtIt of hearing~ held one ~onlh ",carbe,r ~eforc ~o"m
mis'iil/ncr Lt·\y, 011 ;\1ay (; 19()9, the fax CommlsSIon reccned 
tlir.;rU'd hlipuiationll from 1\1r. G selting forth proposed te~ms 
(II ~f'Uh~metll on Hae's aforementiOlled vacant land propertIes. 
'1h(,E{~ !-Itipulntions indicntr.d.rcductio~s of nsscss~ents on most, 
if not all, of Ih('~e propertIes, totalbng approxllnately $625,-

000.* T C .. 
'I'hf'H!' stipulations were approved by th~ ax o~mlsSlon 

utHl. with tlm one r.x('('plion to the retronctIve reductIOns pre· 
viously notcdt hy Ill<: Corporation Coun:el ~nd the Comptroller, 

On May 13 and 14·, 1969, Mr. K, In8 wIfe and one member 
of his ollice staff contributed $9 t OOO (S~,OOO each) to the 
('mnlmip;n for the p'.rlrction of JOh~l V. Lmdsay as. M?yor of 
llw (:ity of New 'i ot'k. Sb.OOO of tIus money was paId m ?~sh. 
Whitt' Ml'. K had in the past contrihuted to varlOUS pohl1c~1 
('::unJlni~ng, th('5(, other ('oHtribulions were by far, smn.ner 10 

mn()unt. 
At thnt thnet Gommh:sioner Norman Levy, an ackno\~ledged 

l()n~linle personal and poli,ticn} as,sociale ?l Mator Lmdsay: 
wns known to hnve been nctwe mMayor Lmdsay ~ 1969 cam 
p(tign

t 
ns he hud been in the cm:Iier, 1?65 campmgn ~1772): 

. Although both Mr. K and Corrtmlss1o~er Levy del~led an~ 
lrlnlimtship belweclt 1\11': K'~ aforementlOned campalrIl can
tributiol1l\ unci the reductIons m tax ASsessments all Rae s prop
Nti('S,. tim pitfalls surrounding situations of this nature a!'c 
tlbvtuus.** It should he noted that Mr .• K, Mr. G and Commls-

• ltl'!.\I!('\ton1 of tlilpfl):dn\rttl.'ly $165.000 WN1! actually granted. 'PIC dilIl'renc~ 
m llll.'$~ tlt~ute~ i~ llUtlbllted to the $l6Q,OOO lIipr~po/jCd retro:lr.twc a!l!lessment 
tl'dtl!limlDl l'f('\'lout;lY,ttll'mlonrd all llavins \.)C(n dUlllUowed by Ul(} Comptrollct 
l,r tht' t:itY (If Ntw rork. . . • . . S .[ 1 d h 1 of 

U Mr ' K un!'} liull1l:\nllnl fr:\ll'sbtr lnlerl'~lil ltl tat!'n s an I t e ,'(I 116 
'''hh'h i; in f'X~-(," of $1,000.000. In addition. to the ~uctiQns: in 1'(,(11 cst(ltll Ul;: 
l.\"§i'<i\'f!l.'llln tlf(lIItl'U It) jWn\i' {It th~!le l'rtlll ('rnes, 'Mr. K undoubtedly JI.lnkes nppb 
~ ;ti{;~i\ nf ',,,fIOUlI It,inti!! to ~lher .('itl' 1lgt'nciea \~hlcb re~lnte tlle \'11"OUS uses of 
If~l f"~:lle in 'lit' (JW {If N('w ):ork. 
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sioner Lcyy, all residents of Staten Island, were abo personally 
acquninted with each other (1579; 1101, 1656). The extent 
that Commissioner Levy may have participated in political 
fund raising in this 1969 campaign remains uncertain. How
ever, as a "Treasurer" of the 1969 mayoralty campaign stated, 
the real estate community, as with other major commercial 
interests in New York City, was, at that time, plainly con
sidered a prime source of campaign funds (1757; 1769; 
1775) .* 

Voluntary campaign contributions by a concerned citizenry 
are an essential part of our present system of government. It 
is. hOW(~VCl" unfortunate that, as in this situation, circmnstances 
are permitted to arise which"may taint not only the motivations 
behind any such contribution, but also the functions and dis- '\ 
cretionary judgmcntG of any public official. 

Joseph Rae currently resides in Tucson, Arizona. Despite 
requ(,'its for him to appear before the Commis~;ion and explain 
the eircumstunces relating to his applications for reductions 
of n:-sessments on his properties, RIle would not appear volun
tarily. 

Although there has been no direct evidence of any specific 
irregularity, the above dcscribed facts regarding the assess
ment reductions on the Staten Island properties of Joseph Rae 
bring into focus some of the problems involved in the assess
ment practices in New York City. These inClude incompatible 
private relationships between City Tax Commissioners and ap
plicants fot reductions and their altorneys who appear before 
them, the possible influence of political campaign contribu-. , 
lions, the lack of communication and mutual regard between 
the Tax Commission and assessors and the personalized ap
proach to what should be a more clearly defincd standard of 
real estate taxation. 

A disturbing aspect of the situations detailed herein is that 
even the most plausible explanations offered for some of the 
rl'ducti(ms in assessments granted, remain colored with sus
picion. Whether a reduction in real estate assessment is grantcd 
or denied, the taxpayers of the Cily are entitled to the as
s\lrance that the discrclioll exetcised by a public official, will 
be hased only upon a just, impartial and uniform tax policy. 

• CommiasionN' Lev),'!! activities nil n politicli fund rniser will be Q .... ,llsscd Inter. 
i' 



lV'. TilE POl~ITJCAL INVOLVEMENT OF 
TlIE; 'J'AX COMMISSIONERS 

A. l'u1I(C .. n"iJfin[f 

In the recent history of the Tax. Commission, there has been 
a tr-nd ... ncy on the part of several of its Commissioners, in
cluding the 1mit two Presidents of the Tax Commission, to be
(~(mH" ~'mhroned in campaign fund-raising activities on behalf 
ur tlll~ ~layor of the City of NeW' York. This is, unfortunately, 
an ulmo:-t expN~tt'd consequence of what has now become a 
hi~ltly political nppoinlment to a sensitive position. , 

nm~ IHu,ticularly troublesome aspect of these fund.rai:mg 
nctivities is that the Tax Commissionerst as they now funcl1on, 
htwC' wide discn~tion in ruling upon the real estate ttL,\: assess· 
nwnts of property owners who appear before them for relief. 
Tht, OWlwrs of large real estate properties, moreover, appear 
tn 1m ('~peciany vulnerable to the solicitation of campaign 
lunds, since their special arcas of concern such as tax asseSl:\' 
lnt'nt!'t zouinC; and houfling {'odes are under constant reg~la. 
linn by locnl g()\"('fmm~llt. Certainly, the l'eal estate commulllly, 
M with vnriOtlR olher major business interests, was considered 
(\ ha~i(', l'our('C of funds 101' the various political campaigns 
()fthe cUrt'cmt :Mn.yor in 1965, 1969 and 1972 (1768·9; 
1771··5; 17(7). 

(1) IJlmiamin O. DrOll)tly 

In lQ()9. B~njamin G. Browdy, then President of the Tax 
Commb!lion~ was the subj<'ct of it New York City Board of 
l.:thirl\ .l'uling (Opinion #135) concerning the propl'iety of 
hiil: IXlflic;iptl.tion in the sale of tickets to a political fund-raising 
~n'nt. According to reports. at least some of those contributors 
b(ld llt<-.vionsly appeared brioN the Tax Commission to apply 
for rNluNioli~ ill real estate {\sscssroents. Eventually) and after 
lU'ol(,Bt~ by opposing candidales, Brawdy was directed to re
turn this money 10 the contributors. In ruling upon Browdy's 
{\l.nd.rnisin~ ndivities. the Doard of Ethics stated, in pertinent 

llttrtt 
u ••• the .llCceptance of funds by a public officer, even 
tlumgh unsolicited {md not prohibited by law, from per
~onS who lll1\,~ an interest in matters which come before 
him or his agency for official a-:tion is also offensive to 
proper ethical standards," 

1= 
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Browdy's actions are further significant since conduct simi· 
lar io his wa~ also ~le subject of an earlier New York City 
Board of EthICS rulmg. In 1961, the Board of Ethics ruled 
~Opinion #~5) that s?licitati6n ,of, campaign ~unds by a memo 
l~er of the City Planmng CommISSIon from "real ,estate men" 
who were either directly or indirectly interested in business 
dealings with the City Planning Commission was "ofIensive 
to proper ethical standard~,"* This :failure of a public official 
to heed such a clear earlier warning is inexcusable. There have 
been rather lame attempts to distinguish between these two 
situationi:!. The suggestion that, in the earlier instance, the cam· 
paign funds w,ere openly solicit~d by the public official, while 
m the latter Instance (concermng Browdy), the funds were 
accepted by the public official for the purchase of tickets for 
a political event, without any repoxted acts of overt solicitd. 
tion is, at best, somewhat inventive. 

(2) Commissioners Norman Levy, llelen Wolfso/m and 
the BrooMyn John V. Lindsay Association 

. The pra7t!ce of m,embers of the Tax Commission engaging 
~n lund·ralsmg ~ont111ues ev?n presently, although, perhaps, 
In a somewhat dl~{'rent fa~ll1on. Commissioner Norman Levy 
1:a5 been n, ~ong.tnr:e aSSOCIate of the current Mayor. He ac· 
tIVely parhclpated 111 Mayor Lindsay's mayoralty campaigns 
of 1965 and 1969 and in his abortive ptesidentia.l campaign 
of 1972. 
. ~{.o"\'1evCl:, the tl~rust of Commissioner Levy's political ac

tlVltxcs wlnle Presldent of the Tax Commission relates to his 
role as Coordinator of the Brooklyn "John V. Lindsay Associ· 
alio.l1.':** In g<:neral terms, these are political and "civic" as· 
S~Clll.llOnS, deslgne~ primarily to render support to MD.yor 
LIndsay and, occasIOnally, to other sympathetic local candi
dates (1633). One major function of these associations was 
to support Mayor Lindsay in his unsuccessful presidential pri~ 
mary campaign of 1972. 

~ Th~ member of the Ci~y Planning Commission who was the subject of this 
~1!n~ lS n~ ~ttomey who IS now very netively engaged in appenring before the 

otnmlsslon on beh~U of major reul estate interests. This attorney repre· 
8~ted t~e riliwnct;l of vanous properties described jn this report. These two in· 
£> 11!t~C91 1 der , l)lustrate the vulnerability of the real estate community to 
po I Ica .un 'TlllSlng, 

As·· Jhedi nre such scpp.~te "nssocinticns" for carh borotlgl! in the city (1632), 

B 
1_loor nator, COln1nJssloner Levy W[lS, in effect, pntronnge dispenser for 

rool< yn. 

',.;< 
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'1'lw main "'HUl'('~' of inc'orne for thi~ Brooklyn Association 
('llUlf' from un annual affair and journal. Although Commis
~iont'r I~\'y illdi('ated that his only function was to "en-

. coul'nge1
' tlH~ otht!t' members of this organization to solicit con

ldllUtion~ for this affair, he pers(.mally received widespread 
ImhH('iLy 4'1'\ uC{.wrdiuil,lor" and princ~ipnl spokesman for this 
A"".t)f'iutioll. )I()T('ov(!rt in this Association's highly publicized 
Hhall" of April 21. 1971. Commissioner Levy received pri
mary rc('o~nition as the affair's HIIonorary Chairman." Mayor 
l.itld'·ay~!<! If'HI-! expressing gratitude for the efforts of this As
f<!wialion wn~ similarly addressed to Commissioner Levy as 
HHmum\ry Chairman" of the event. 

\nntlwf horuugh (Brooklyn) Tax Commissioner, Helen M. 
WnW'!ltm. il~ nl!'o un ('xp('rienced political fund-raiser. As early 
n'~ 19t}t), Cmnmi~Hioncl' W'olfsohn had been engaged in fund
rai"ljnl~ J.H,th itit'!1 llS prrsident of a neighborhood Brooklyn 
H.'ivit' 1l"'''II(~iation.'' ~'r()st of the members of this association 
WN'!, ti(''1rl'ih(·(l hy Commissioner Wolfsohn as "John Lindsay 
prop!!'" (1;)':;~).6I). Moreover, following her appointment as 
n tnrmh('r of th(~ Tax Commission in 1970, Commissioner 
\\:"olf~ulm tlH'U ~hi£t('d the emphMis of her fund-raising aClivi
tii'''' tu tht· tH'xt two gt1cct\~i\in~ mmnnl affairs of: the Brooklyn 
J uhn V. l.iml~llY ;\l'lsocintion (1563). 

l"or (',(llmp!(', Commi,;;sioller Wolfsohn was listed as a Com
miw~(~ Clmiunan. in dltlrg(~ of "Tickets and Seating" for the 
Ht'uuklyu John V. Undl'uy Ati'ludtHiou~g annual alfair in 1971. 
In ('tmnN'tion with this afTah't Commissioner Wolfsohn also 
;4ulkih'd n $130 contrihution Irom her ll'lloW' 'fax Commis
slnnN' tHl' tlw Borough of Brooklyn (1927-28). Act.ually, Com
mi;,~illtwr \X\M~ohn and 1\('r own local "civic" association 
!-ullonlimlh'd thrir OWll fuxuI.rnising activities to tho:;e of the 
JH2m V. Lind~ay Association. As Commis!'ioi\rr Wolfsohn testi. 
fi(~d: 

HQ. Wh('u did you receive your appointment as Tax. Com
missioller? 

.\. r·'('}mmry 1970. 
Q. And W£'l'C yml a member of the JVL Association at that 

t• 'j Ull<.H 

A. Yl'S, I wns. (15(2) 

* * * Q. • •• since your nppointmcnt in February 1970, you have 
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participated in at least two fund-raising affail:s for the 
JVL Association? 

A. That is right. 

Q. Who do you solicit money from? 

A. Neighborhood store~eepe] .. s, my friends my firm memo 
bers ~f ~le organization that I am pre~ident of, 'a civic 
orgamzatlOn. 
I mi~lt s~y that part of the money came back to the oivjc 
orgamzatlOll for the payment of its rent and expenses. 
And that was. our understanding when we raised the 
mone~, that We were foregoing the fund raising for our 
orga~llzation to pal'licip.ate in. this and we would expect 
thut If we needed finanCIal aSSIstance we would aet it and 

I · b , 'I' we lave gotten It. 

Q. Who :did you get the financial assistance from.? 

A. From the JVL Association in Brooklyn, JVL Association. 
Q. Who is the head of that? 

A. Norman Levy, he is not the president of it, but he is the 
one that I spoke to.'~ (1563-4) 

~~n:missionel' WoUsohn ptill continues to be engaged in 
soltCltmg funds for the Brooklyn-John V. Lindsay Association 
(1562): ~omm.i~s~o.ner Norman Levy was keenly aWat0 of her 
Iun<.1-rlusmg actIvItIes. As Commissioner Levy testified: 

"Q. Did the other tax commissioners engage in fund raising? 

A. Helen. ~olfsoh~ is .n member of the West Btooklyn Civic 
Assoc~at~on, wInch 1:3 associated with the John V. Lindsay 
t~Sso(,latlon, and she raises money for the JVL Associa
hon." (1647) 

Commissioners Levy and Wolfsohn both stressed that they 
made careful attempts to avoid receiving contributions from 
~eal estate owners. Commissioner Levy stated, however, that 
l.oeal [real estate] brokers and managing agents" did con

trIbute money to the Brooklyn John V. Lindsay Association 
(1648). Undoubtedly, at least in part as a result of their ef
fo:t5 an~ the use. of their names, the fund-raising efforts for 
tIns a~alr o! Al?!ll 1971 were highly successful. The journal 
for 1111S affmr ralsed over $100,000 (1657). 
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This journal of over 1,000 pages (2% inches thick, weigh
ing (r1ft Ih".) '~'IlS literally bursting with paid advertisements. 
HGold" page advertisements were 5150, and "silver" page ad
vertisements wen: 8100 (1650). This fund-raising affair and 
tl1(~ journal (which had a very limited distribution) have al
r.~ady b(~cn the subject. of legal proceedings and widespread 
publicity Md require no further comment here. * However, the 
aclive participation of Commissioners Levy and Wolfsohn in 
th('s,~ fund-raising activities, seemingly oblivious to both the 
nppCtl.tallCe and realities of possible conJHcl with their publie 
offi('"c! is hardly consonant with the service of the public weal. 

(3) Tlte Rk"moml County Civic Improvement ASMcialion 

Commissioner Norma.n Levy was also an "Honorary Chair
IllllIlt! [\)1' the armunl {"md-raising affairs of the Richmond 
County Civic Improvement Association from 1967 to 1971 in
clusive (199t3). This organization was also described by him 
a" n ucivicH association, located in Staten Island, which sup
ported Mnyor Lindsay and vms comprised Ot his former cam
paign workers (1653.4; 1999). Although this association 
e1ninh~d to }Ul,\,('~ antedated by several years the Jo1m V. Lind
BUY Associations in the other four boroughs, and professed to be 
mon' genuinely "civic" in nalure, for aU practical purposes 
it wns the Staten Island counterpart of the J olm V. Lindsay 
Associntio!1s in the other boroughs. Commissioner Levy indi
Clued thM his OWIl pnrticular allegiance to this organization 
!('!mlted from the fact that Staten Island wus his borough of 
odgin, llotwithstnndhlg his mote current role as Coordinator 
1m the Brooklyn John V. I,indsny Association (1996). 

Onc(~ «~l\in there were the inevitable contributions from real 
e8tM~ owners to this association, as indicated by the testimony 
of Commis~ioncr Levy (1653). Although Commissioner Levy 
soughl to chnracteri7,e his lund-raising activities for this as
~md(\tion as being essentially passive in nature, obviously the 
\l~i.." of his mml.C {lOd public office had. a salutary effect on the 

.. 'l'\I"$!'l(,~l\\ pN.et't'dinl;il wtro primltrily related to Ute Ittllure of these 10hn V. 
l,iJ\d.111 M~riIlUOl\' to disclose tIte 6nJlnelb,! data relating 'to 1111:1. income and 
nl1tliui\urt'l,I. The trltltal i.sue of thffil pf()ctenings concerned the attempL~ of 
lhfo.t' I\~~wiilli(m$ to fh(\mrl~dte thelr actMtit'$ IlS "eMe," .in Mture, rother than 
u~li1kAI." $0 IA~ 10 n~\lid the n'quirement thl1t dIe)' dilldose their finances 115 
I1iilllil'nl fOmnliHl':Cll (E1Cl.:don 1.11''', Sec.. 32Q, et Jeq.). As n result of proceed. 
1nl'>* ilUllMe4 by the New York $\.nte Attorney Gi!neral, these associal/ons, with· 
om ~dlUiUil\& \0 Ito)" vlIIl4tion! of the law, c't'entual1y L\grecd to disclose lheit 
tll\lI.\\chI ~rtU. 
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success of these affairs. Commissioner Levy's name as an 
"H Ch . " . . onor~ry alrman was p01l1tedly referred to in the promo-
tIonal lIterature (2005). 

Moreover, ~n th.is instance there was also the added involve
ment of certam CIty tax assessors from the Staten Island Real 
PropC1:ty Asse~smel:t Depar.tme.nt through the purchase of an 
advertlsement 111 th1s orgamzatIOn's journal (1652). Many of 
these assessors were known personally by Commissioner Levy 
and s~me of t~em had also been politically active in th~ 
Mayor s campaIgns (1653). Although Commissioner Levy 
could not recall who actually solicited these contributions from 
the ass~ssors, he indicated that it "could have been" the As
sessor m Charge for Staten Island (1998). The Chief Assessor 
was recommended for his position by Commissioner Levy 
(2006). ~ 

.Here, t?O, .Commissioner Levy stated that contributions to 
t~l1S orgamzatIon were made by local attorneys who also prac. 
heed, before the Tax Commission (1654).* Commissioner 
Levy .s respon~e ~pon being asked if these attorneys contributed 
to tillS orgamzatIOn while he was its "Honorary Chairman" 
was as follows: 

"Q. Did they [attorneys who practiced before the Tax Com
mission] contribute while you were honorary chairman? 

A. I cannot answer that. Maybe, yes. From my knowledge 
now~ I do not remember. 
It is possible. Yes." (1654) 

Th? sO!icitation of campaign funds is presently an acceptable 
prachc~ 111 Our political system. It would be naive to pretend 
dth~l'"Wlse.** However, b~ v~rtue of the sensitive nature of the 

ulles Qf the Tax CommISSIon, each such involvement by its 
members cannot !lelp but in some fashion, either through ap
pearance ~r re~hty, to compromise the integrity of their of
~ce, and glVe tlse to questions concerning the fair administra
hon of real estate assessments. 

o~ * ~~~~'~'~~~:r!~:e~o ai: ~f:~\:~:n t~f ilial estate ~roker and jnvcstor, both 
trihuted to this organizatfon (IlIO). 0 propertIes of Joseph Rne, con· 

n Commissioner ~'Y also l' . d' J 
pnigna concemintr members {paCr lClpate flU at;" cast two other fund.raising cam. 

e> 0 ongrcss rom J.>rooklyn. 
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n. Thf' In('Qmptltil}ility of Political Activity and Tax 
Commission Responsibility 

As previously I'taLed, the Tax Commissioners arc, with rare 
exceptions. the political appointees of each new administra
tiOIi. In addition to Commissioner Levy. aU of the other six 
current members of the Tax Commission, in testifying in con
n(~ction with the instanl investigalion, have, to varying degrees, 
dc:wrihcd their own political backgrounds and affiliations with 
the Mayorl prior to receiving their appointments. Most, if not 
an, of these Tax Commissioners have continued their political 
aetivitics iiubscquent to their being appointed to the Tax Com
mh:ision, 

Th£': following i!) a brief summary of the political back
grounds of the seven CUrrent members of the Tax Commission. 

With respect to Tax Commission President Norman A. Levy, 
r<}fercnee has already been made to his various political in
volvements us well as his fund-raising activities on behalf of 
the John V. Lindsay Associations. 

As to the other six Tax Commissioners, one Tax Commis
bioner rcc:e.ivcu llis appointment in October 1970, upon being 
l'N'ommcnded t<) the Mayor by the recognized leader of his 
polili<'ul party. lIe had participated in the 1\'1ayo1"s 1969 cam· 
lHdgn (I917·18t 1929). This Commissioner's political party 
wail.; in fact, tIl(' odr p<,Ulical parly to support the Mayor in 
th" gt'J1rral elt~(lti()n of 1969. This Commissioner was also 
vi('t'·dHlirman of his county political party and an Associate 
ASl'('mlJly District Lender at the time of his appointment to the 
Tax Commission. 

Sin('c ns!'uming his position as a member of the Tax Com· 
mi.l'~ion. this Commissi(;l1()r made three unsuccessful bids for 
rleclh'e. office. In 1970 he ran for Congress, in 1971 he ran 
fot' Judge of the Civil Court and in 1972 he ran for Justice 
of fh~ Supn'rne Court. III 1969, prior to his appointment, this 
COlluni{\..;.ioncl,' also tall unsuccessfully for the Civil Court 
(1925·(». 

~ 1 'I' t"' •• H' ". th M ' :1. I"('l~om _I", LommlSRloncr was actlVe In "e ,a~...-.. 

1 ()65 ('UmI)ai't-. ... ~ in ,I.~ E'o~;c'~gn in which hI; was residing at 
the lime. He was thereafter appointed as a Ta.'X. Commissioner 
in 1966 (139-1,). 

A third Tax Commissioner testified that at least one con
}<i~l{>).'ati<m for his appointment to the Tax Commission in 1969 
tt'lnted to his hnving been UnctiveH lnpolitics. This Commis-
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sioner's actual recommendation for his position came from his 
associate in the practice of law, who was then an official in 
the same political party as this Commissioner.* Priol to re
ceiving his appointment, this Tax Commissioner had, in ad
dition to his other political activities, also rendered gratuitous 
It'gal services to his party and the Mayor "in election litiga. 
tion" (1896). Both before and after his appointment to the 
Tax Commission, this Commissioner had also been County 
Vice-Chairman of his political party and Chairman of his 
party's County Law Committee. Since his appointment to the 
Tax Commission, he also held, positions as Secretary of his 
pat-tis State Law Committee, and as "Chairman" of his local 
political club. While a member of the Tax Commission, this 
Commissioner also ran unsuccessfully for election to the Civil 
Court of the City of New York (1894.). 

A fourth Tax Commissioner received his appointment 'in 
1970, upon the recommendation of a "CoordinatOl:" for the 
John V. Lindsay Association in his borough of residence 
(1950) .** This Commissioner had previously participated in 
!he Mayor's campaign of 1965 and, to a much greater extent, 
m the campaign of 1969 (1951-3). This Commissioner also 
participated actively in various local primaries, and at least in 
one gubernatorial and one congressional campaign (1952-5). 

After receiving his appointment to the Tax Commission, this 
'Tax Commissioner also became active in the Mayor's short
l~ved presidential campaign of 1972 (1957). This Commis
SIoner albo solicited contributions for the fund-raising affairs 
of his borough's J olm V. Lindsay Association in 1970, 1971 
nnd 1972 (1956-8). 

A fifth Tnx Commissioner was active in a political party 
and ran unsuceess:£aUy for the office of Borough President in 
the sam~ 1969 J?rimary election as the Mayor, at which time 
h~ conSIdered l!!mself to have been politically "aligned ... 
WIth the Mayor (1854). At the time he was defeated in the 
prim.ary, he worked in the general election campaign for the' 
electIOn of ~e Mayor. ~hereaJter, in March 1970, upon the 
recommendatlOn of the Coordinator" of the Bronx John V. 

..... T~ils fonner law associate of this Commissioner shortly tllcreafter became a 
sllccla assistant" to the Mayor. He is now County Chairman of his polilical 

p:trty and a Deputy Mayor of the City of New York. 
"'Th' C ., fi '. , 

. IS omI.!l1SSlOner Irst met tlns borough "Coordinator" during the 1965 
~aY1Ilty eJection. He thereafter worked under this "Coordinator" on behalf of 

e ayot m both the primary and general elections of 1969. 

. ' ;.: 

r .... ·' ;\, 
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LiodflllY Association, this Commissioner received his appoint
mcnt to the Tax Commission (1852). 

This Commissioner also made three earlier unsuccessful elec
tion campaigns for the New York State Assembly (1857). 

T11e sixth Tax Commissioner had also been engaged in fund
raising activities on behalf of a boroul?~ John Y: ~indsa! As
sociation. In addition to these fund-rmsmg actlvitIes, pnor to 
being appointed in 1970, this Commissioner had also been 
active on behaH of the Mayor in the 1965 and 1969 mayoralty 
campaigns in the borough where this Commissioner resides 
(1502). c 

Thero is no suggestion made here that there i~ anyth~ng in;
propel' in heing politically active. The questlOn r~lsed IS 

whether partisan political activity, particularly that whICh con
tinues after appointment to the Ta~ Commission, i~ ~o?~onant 
with tho exercise of official discretlOn and responsIbIlItIes, as 
well as with the public interest. 

The incompatibility of political activity and Tax Commis
sion responsibility is emphasized by the nature of the Tax 
Commiosion proceedings which, perhaps more so than many 
other administrative hearings, repre::lent a departure from the 
usual forms of litigated matters. For exampl~, !here ar~ no 
rccords or transcripts taken of the Tax CommISSIon hearmgs. 
Despite the extraordinary. deqree o~ ~iscretion .that the ~ax 
Commissioners may exerClse m arnvmg at their determma
tions there are no written explanations in the nature of a court 
deci;ion 01' memol~undum tl) accompany their rulings. 

Furthermore, these Tax Commission hearings are not truly 
adversary in nature. The individual Tax Commissioners func
tion in a quasi-judicial capacity, without anyone else spe
cifically assigned 01; present during these proceedings to ~e:pre
sent the City's interests in sustaininl? the amount ~f the ongmal 
tax assessment. * In effect,. the hearmgs are one-suled, ex parte 
applications in which the real estate owner~ request. that. the 
Tax Commissioners, in the exercise of theIr sole dlscret;on, 
reduce the amount 0:£ their real estate tax assessments. Smce 
the City cannot appeal the decisi.ons of its own Tax Commis
sioners, there is no avenue avaHable to the City for the cor
recti.on of any improvident exe:rcise of discretion by a Tax 

,. Then' is 1116 occasional presence at these hearings of the property's assessor 
to alMse t.hu Tax Commissioner. 
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Commissioner in reducing a tax assessment in favor of a real 
estate owner. 

Consequently, the decisions reache~ by the Tax Commis
sioners are, to a large degree, the product of highly per
sonalized pressures and negotiati.ons conducted, at loose in
formal proceedings, in an atmosphere of ever present political 
reality. Such circumstances are ill-suited to the promotion of 
a sound and impartial real estate tax assessment policy. 

C. llow to Change a Tax Assessment Map 

The susceptibility of assessment practices to political in
fluence occurs in more than one fashion. In one particular in
stance, an intrusion into the Real Property Assessment prac
tices came in the form of a request to change a real estate tax 
assessment map relating to a certain parcel of property in th,p 
Borough of Queens. , 

This incident started in April 1967, at a time when the then 
President of the Tax Commission, Michael Freyberg ("Frey
berg"), was also in charge of the New York City Real Prop
erty Assessment Department. In this latter capacity, Commis
sioner Freyberg supervised the assessment of all real estate in 
the City, as well as the related administrative functions. Subse
quently, in 1968, pursuant to a New York City Charter Amend
ment and Executive Order of the Mayor, the Real Property 
Assessment Department became a separate agency within the 
Finance Administration of the City of New York, and the 
Tax Commission became a distinct, independent agency. How
ever, prior to that time, former Commissioner Freyberg, 
among his other duties, was also in charge of the Surveying 
Bureau of the Assessment Department, which prepared, cor
rected and maintained the maps used for tax assessments. 

(1) The Problem-William Michelman 

William Michelman was an experienced real estate investor 
who owned a certain undivided parcel 01 "ocean beach" prop
erty in Belle Harbor, Queens. There were twelve separate two
family houses on this beach property, six of which "fronted" 
on the ocean (1302-3). Michelman rented these houses, sep
arately, primarily on a seasonal basis for the summer months, 
but also at ~ lesser rate Kor the rest of the year (1334). 

When MlChelman pu)'chased the property, it contained 12 
separate structures, all 0.£ which were combined into one single 
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undivided parcel for both title lines and tax assessment pur· 
poses (1306). Michelman envisioned selling these houses in· 
dividually, at what he expected would be a good profit, rather 
than continuing to own and rent them himself. In order ,t~ ac· 
complish this, however, the property had to be subdIvIded 
into separate parcels for real estate tax assessment purposes 

. ("tax lots"). The owner of each house would" of practical 
necessity, have to be separately assessed and bIlled for the 
real estate taxes on his own property (1308). 

Michelman initially attempted to retain an attorney whose 
name he could not recall to effectuate a subdivision of this 
aforementioned parcel into 12 separate tax lots. This attorney, 
however, advised Michelman that he would be unable to have 
these changes made (1309-10). ., 

Sometime thereafter Michelman had occaSlOn to dIscuss 
his problem with anoth~r attorney. At this time, a bail bonds· 
man, who happened to be present during this di~cussion, sug· 
gested that Michelman c~~tact, sti,ll another. (a thn:d) attorney, 
who was reportedly a speCIabst... In' gettmg tax lots 
changed" (1311.13). According to Michelma~, ~here ha.rdly 
seemed to be any acttull need for a legal speCIalIst to accom
plish this change. As Michelman testified: 

"Any attorney that is in the l'eal estate business will c~r. 
tainly inform you that you do not need a so·called gemus 
to get this subdivided," (1313.4) 

The special nature of the expertise which this third attorney 
was supposedly able to provide for Michelman presents cause 
for serious concern. At his initial meeting with Michelman, 
this attorney indicated that the desired changes in the tax map 
could be made. Michelman thereupon paid him a $1,500 fee 
in advance for his services, at this first meeting (1314.6), 
This third and obviously self·assured attorney was Herbert 
Itkin. 

(2) The Means-Herbert Itkin, jalltes Marcus and 
Michael Freyberg 

H erlJCrt Itkin 

At the time of his first meeting with Michelman, Herbert 
Itkin ("Itkin") was an attorney ,with office~ ~ocated i~ midto,,:n 
Manhattan. Itkin was, at that tnne, prachcmg law m a loose 
partnership arrangement with another younger attorne.y, 

~----------....... 
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Cl~arles Rappa~ort ("Rappaport"). After being retained by 
MlChelman, Itkm was eventually able to bring about a sub. 
division of Michelman's property in a relatively direct and 
simple fashion. , 

The mystery of Herbert Itkin and his operations continues 
to the present time, despite the wide publicity which sur. 
ro~nded many of ,his exploit~. A shadovvy, enigmatic figure, 
Itkm has surfaced m such vaned roles as an attorney specializ. 
ing in "labor relations" and an intimate of known racketeers' 
an influence peddler in the early years of the administratio~ 
of the current Mayor of the City of New York; a criminal de. 
fendant, still under felony indictments by a New York County 
Grand Jury; an alleged operative for the Central IntelliO'ence 
~gency; anti an in,formant for the Federal Bureau of Inve~tiga. 
hon who was reqUlred to be kept secluded in protective custody 
for his personal safety. ~ 

Regardless of these baffling roles, it is undisputed that Itkin 
~a~ an assoc~ate of ~ertain organized crime figures, that he had 
msmuat~~ 11lmsel1 mto the graces of various public officials 
and polItICal figures, and that his varied transactions of len 
culminated in bribes, kickbacks and conspiracies of different 
sorts. 

~~n Michelman first retained Itkin to have his property 
subd,lvlded for assessment purposes, he made no inquiries con. 
cel'mng, the step~ that were to be taken on hir, behal1 (1314). 
Accordmg to MlChelman, Itkin was expected to take "[a] ny 
steps tha~ were necessary ~o get this thing done ... " (1314). 
A short tlme thereafte~, MlChelman was advised by either Itkin 
0: .Rap~aport that hIS property had been successfully sub. 
dlVlded mto separate tax lots as he had requested. Michelman 
tl~en went to the appropriate office in Queens and obtained tax 
bIlls for the now 12 separate parcels (1320.1). 

,However,' before Itki~ was able to attain the subdivision of 
M~chelman s property, It was first necessary for him to ob. 
tam the assistance of his colleague, James Marcus ("Marcus"). 
Marcus was then Commissioner of the Department of Water 
Supply, Gas & Electricity for the City of New York. 

James !tIarcus 

The affairs of James Marcus have already received wide. 
s~rh?d notoriety. In summary, Marcus, through the assistance 
o IS social and family connections, and an apparently engag. 
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ing manner, was, in a relatively short period of time, able 'to ~ 
gain the personal confidence and friendship of Mayor Lindsay. t 
After working in the Mayor's 1965 campaign, he rose from an i' 

unpaid consultant to the Mayor to Commissioner of Water §' 

Supply, Gas & Electricity. According to newspaper reports, it 
was anticipated that he would become the first head of the .1 
Environmental Protection Agency, one of the City's newly pro·; 
posed asuperagencies." Throughout this time, apparently un· .. 
known to most, Marcus was persom~lly involved in serious fi· " 
nancial difficulties.* ;~ 

Marcus eventually betrayed both the "public trust" and the :; 
"confidence of the friend who appointed him" (Mayor Lind· 
say) . ** In quick succession, Marcus was convicted of crimes } 
in bOtll state and federal courts that included initial charges 
of conspiracy, receiving kickbacks, illegal fees, bribes, and per· 
jury. In virtually all of these instances, Itkin was involved, at 
least originally, as a co·defendant.*** 

Similarly, Marcus' contribution to this situation was the 
utilization of his political contacts and public office. In this ~ 
instance, Marcus was also able to make use of his friendship 1 
with the President of the Tax Commission, Michael Freyberg, J 
to accomplish Itkin's purpose. It was, according to Freyberg, ;; 
Marcus who prevailed upon Freyberg to make the changes in 
the tax map. 

Michael Freyberg 
j 

Michael Freyberg, too, experienced misfortune. A promising ;: 
young attorney and an industrious worker in Mayor Lindsay's J -~ 

* Benjnmin Browdy, while a member of the Tax Commission, loaned Marcus i: 
an undetennined amount of money, ostensibly to "cover a margin dall" (1822). ~ :t 
Drowdy succeeded Freyberg as President of the Tax Commission.,; 1 

...... Remarks of l\. United Stales District Court Judge upon sentencing Marcus ~ } 
to prison on September 9, 1968. ·1 

"'*'" In one notable instance, Tuny "DucksOl Corrallo, D. high·ranking member ...... ? f 
of the T!l?mas Luche?e na.tional crime family, was convicted along with Marcus ,; 
of conspmng to recelVe kIckbacks. Corrllllo, a known labor racketeer, had pre· ~ 
viously bcen convicted for possession of narcotics and for 11 hribery conspiracy to . & 
fix a fradulent bankruptcy case, in which case other defendants included a then ~( 
New York State Supreme Court Justice and a Chief Assistant United Statest 
Attorney. Subsequently. in a different case, based at least in part upon the ) 
testimony of co,conspirators Itkin and Marcus, Corrallo WIlS also convicted, }, 
along with another fonuerly J,lrominent political figure, of conspiracy to ar':ept 
brllies and kickbacks. 

According to confidential sources, Corrallo was, in a way as yet undetenuined, 
involved in Michehnan's Belle Harbor property. For example, in a very guarded 
fashion, Miche]mlln stated thnt he WaS. at some time, "possibly" introduced to 
Corrallo, whom he thought to be n "union official" (1329·31). 

~------~.-------~- ---- --,-
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ing mannc1', was;, in a relatively short period of time, ~ble to 
gain the personal confidence and friendshi~ of Mayor Lmdsay. 
After working in the Mayor's 1965 campal~, ~le rose from an 
unpaid con~Jultant to the Mayor to ComnnsslOner of W at~r 
Supply, Gas & Electricity. According to newspaper reports, It 
was anticipated that he would become the fi~st ,head of the 
r:nvironmcntal Protection Agency, one ?f t?e CIty s newly pro· 
posed "superagencies." Throughout thIS. lIme, ap'paren~y un· 
known to most, Marcus was personally llwolved In senous fi· 
nancial difficulties. * 

Marcus eventually ?etrayed both t?e "PU?li~ trust" and. the 
"confidence of Lhe fnend who appomted 111m . (Mayor ~md. 
say) .** In quick succession, Marcus was convI~t~d, of CrImes 
in both slate and federal courts that included l~ltIal charges 
of conspiracy, receiving kickbacks, illegal fe~s, bnb~s, and per· 
jury. In virtually all of these instances, Itkm was mvolved, at 
lcnst originally, as a co·defendant.*** . . . 

Similarly, Marcus' contribution to thIS S\tuatlOn was tl:e 
utilization of his political contacts and publIc o~ce., In th.1s 
instance, Marcus was also able to m~k~ use ~f hIs fnendship 
wilh the President of tlle T2...",( CommISSIon, M~chael Freyberg, 
to accomplish Itkin's purpose. It was, accordmg to Freyber?, 
Marcus who prevailed upon Freyberg to make tlle changes In 

the tax map. 

Micfwel Frcyl)crg 

l\lichael Frc;yberg, too, experienced mis£~rtune. A pr?misin,g 
young attorney and an industrious worker m Mayor Lmdsay 5 

• Del\jllmi~ Drowdy, while a member of tllo Tllx Commission, •1oanlt.. ~82~S 
t\n undetermined amount Q£ money. ostensibly to C"cove.r ~ margm ea ' 
Drowdy slIeeN.'ded Frcybcrg tl8 President of the Tax omlUlSSlon. . 

•• Rl.'mufka ot n United Stutes District Court Judge upon sentencmg Mtlrcus 
to \wiSl)1\ on September 9, 1968. • ' 

.... 111 oM notable instance, Tony "Duc~s" CorraUo,. n. hlgh.rnnk~g member 
or LlIe Tbomus Lucllcse IIntiontl1 crime family, WtlS CQ;W! .. ted alo;:g Wlt\ ~arcus 
r ~onslidns. to rcceh'e klekbucks. Con-allo, tI know!;, I Abor ~ac cteer, !l pre· 

~iouslY b(,(,11 ronvkteti for 110ssess}on o~ n1tlrcotics hnnd ti Illr~e~ f~d:~t:ciil:~ 
fix tl fraduletlt bankruptcy ct\Sc, m wh!c \ case ot er. e en ~n me . d S 
N Y k Stuta Supivmc Court Justtce and a Chief Ass!stnnt Umte tn~s 
A~t':ml.'~~ S;bsequclltly, in Il. di~ercnt case, bascd

C
· at 111east in Ptrt 

UPO\ted
6 

t!'.JItitnoIlY of C!HOl\$pirators Itkin anti M~t;eus, om (} was. !l so COnYl t 
along with nnother lonnerly prominellt polttlcal figure, of cotlSPlra.CY to accep 
bdbl'1\ I;1.n(\ kickh:leks. • d t • ncd. 

Attard;ng to confid~ntiUl sOurces, CorrnUo wall, III n wa.y lIS ,yet un e erull ded 
itwol'ieti ill l\Ul'llelmnn's Bello Harbor property. Fo; e.uwple"bll ,~ ,V~ry d~~:d to 
[l\.\hil)l\, lI1i('hrbnnn stated that he ~v~, at so~e .. time, POSS! Y m ro 
Gun-nllo, whom. he thol1~ht to be !1 • UUlan offiCIal (1329-31). 
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1965 campaign, Freyberg was appointed President of the Tax 
Commission 1n 1966 and thus also became head of tlle Real 
Property Assessment Department. Unfortunutely, Freyberg's 
career was also disrupted by a criminal act. 

Freyberg was indicted by a New York County Grand Jury 
for perjury concerning a matter, which although unrelated to 
real estate assessments, did occur while he held public office. 
Freyberg was allowed to plead guilty to a misdemeanor to 
cover the entire indictment, including felonies, and was given 
an unconditional discharge by the Court, 

Significantly, certain acts of perjury for which Freyberg was 
indicted related to a transfer of monies to botll Itkin and 
Marcus. AC,cording to the indictment, Freyberg had, either 
alone or with Itkin and Marcus, attempted to influence the 
decision of another City agency which was concerned with the 
regulation of real estate, 

As Freyberg testified in this investigation, the matter con· 
cerning the proposed changes in tlle tax assessment map for 
Michelman's property was "first brought to [his] attention by 
then Water Commissioner James Marcus" (1796). Marcus 
raised tlle point by asking Freyberg "whetller there was a way 
in which the property could be apportioned so that separate 
"tax bills" could be sent out to "various individuals" (1796). 

At that time, Freyberg knew Itkin to be Marcus' friend and 
"partner," whom he would meet on "occasion" with Marcus 
(1813). However, Freyberg could not "recall" Marcus ever 
mentioning Itkin's interest in this property to him (1813-4), 
As a ;result of Marcus' proposaJ, Freyberg thereafter contacted 
the Chief Assessor Philip Click and directed that the property 
be subdivided as requested (134.5). 

A question arises as to tlle rationale upon which Freyberg 
acceded to this request from Marcus. At the very least, it rep· 
resented an unwarranted interference by one agency head into 
0e affairs of anotller . .In view of their prior friendly associa· 
t1On, Freyberg's explanation that at the time he "believed" 
Marcus represented the owner as an "attorney," was fatuous 
~1797) .. Marcus was not an attorney and, even if he were, the 
Improprlety of him representing a client before one City 
agen~y, while he was Commissioner of another, is beyond 
questIon. 

. In the same vein, Freyberg's assertion that he only directed 
hIS Chief Assessor, Philip Click, to "go ahead" and change the 

~ . ,.' . ': 
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tax map after being assured that it was only a "ministerial 
act," was also less than frank (1803). As will be shown, the 
surveyor in charge, for good reason, strenuously objected to 
making these changes in the manner requested. 

Freyberg insisted that there was no "benefit" to be gained by 
the property owner through the apportionment of this parcel 
into separate tax lots. In Freyberg's own "opinion as someone 
knowledgeable in real estate . . . the combination of several 
parcels inlo one parcel ... as an assemblage ... invariably 
increases the value of property, not the other way around" 
(1806). This explanation was equally wanting in candor, and 
an attempt to evade the issue. The facts of the instant situa· 
tion were entirely different. Here, the owner specifically 
wanted to subdivide his property for the very obviou!5 purpose 
of enabling him to make a substantial profit through the sep· 
arate sale of these parcels. The proposed sales of these separate 
properties would have been highly impracticable, had this 
property remained in its undivided form. As will be seen, the 
proposed subdivision created certain zoning and structural 
problems which made the changes objectionable. 

(3) The Solution 

As often happens in situations of this nature, the political 
appointees in charge of an agency, in response to whatever ~. 
special influences that have been exerted upon them, direct the 
career civil service employees working under them to execute 
the details of their private arrangement. In this instance, Frey· 
berg, who had been President of the Tax Commission for 
slightly less than one year at that time, called upon his Chief 
Assessor Philip Click ("Click") and the Assessment Depart. 
ment's Chief Surveyor Benjamin Lee ("Lee") to fulfill the· 
private request of James Marcus. 

Although both of these men were protected by civil service 
status, Click, less than one year earlier, had been appointed 
by Fl'eyberg to a higher administrative position as Chief As· 
sessor, which position was "exempt" from civil service laws 
(1181; 1346).* Consequently, when Freyberg decided to act 
upon Marcus' proposal, he was able to turn to his own very 
recent appointee to execute his special request. 

'" Click still maintained his civil service status for his previous lower ranking 
position. 111 tho event that he was tenninaled from his exempt position, Click 
could, if lIe wished, rovert back to his civil service position. 

., 
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Normally, when specific admini t t' r f . 
are certain well planned depart~e:~ lIe re Ie d IS sought, there 
lowed, Usually, a request for a subd' a, .proci ures to be fol· 
estate comes from th IVISlon 0 a parcel of real 
The application is m edP~opertr. owner or his attorney (12t.1.9). 
furnished by the As~s:~:~;r~~a~t::n~ta~~~r~ 1rinthd form, 

n~~~ ~~5t:~ (go~t.~7.tion Counsel of the Ci~~ ~/Ne;e~ ;;k 
Upon receipt of such l' . t1 

to follow ownership f app IcatlOn, . Ie s~rveyor usually tries 
tax map or :ill the al°t pro~erty or tItle hnes in re.drawing a 

" ernative seeks to t" f separate parcels is actuall ' d' ascer am 1 a sale of 
since the property was stili !n~~vldg d (12.5

1
3). In this instance, 

ing none of th' e , WIt lOut any sales pend· 
, ese CIrcumstances was p t C 

the surveyor, Lee, regarded Click's resen. ?nsequently, 
these changes as highly unusual (12J~5~est to hIm to ma~e 

Moreover, Lee had some th 11 f 
subdividing this property si 0 er wde . hounded objections to 

d bd'" , nee un er t e terms of th . 
pose su IVISlOn certain of these buildin ld e pIO· 
the necessary access route ('" gs wou not have 
(1252) The b' . s Ingress and egress") to the street 
of the dhang:: i~ {h~tI~ans were expressed to ~l'ick in advance 
position was well justifi~d~ap (1360). As WIll be seen, Lee's 

As a result of these combined f L 
o~er what he considered to be CI' k~ctors, ee. was concerned 
111m. Lee refused to take an I.e s ,extr~,?rdmary request to ,-
oral instructions from hi y aC~lOn ~nl' tlus matter simply on 
receiying a memorandumS i~uper:o.r, .... I~k. ~ee i~sisted upon 
the changes Click th WrItIng, dIrectIng hIm to make 

th . ereupon gave Lee a "tt d 
to at effect (1250.1). As Lee testified. WIl en memo ran urn 
"Q P • 

. ~h' 'f The usu~l p:oceaure is to give you the survey and 
e orm applIcatIOn; is that correct? 

A. Yes. 
Q. 
A. 

Wh t' a IS your next step, usually, after that? ., 
We check title. The lines 0 h . 
0e lots are title lines. Andn~e eht~d ma~s are title lines-
It confuses assessment practices. (12;~ .. ~at, except unless 

* * * Q. When Mr. Click asked k 
you indicate that it was ~~~ t~O rna 1 these changes, did 

A. Yes. e regu ar way of doing it? 

* * * 
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Q. Did you ask for a memorandum? 

A. Yes. . . is that 
Q. You said yOll wanted this instruction in wntmg; 

correct? 

A, Correct. ., ? 
.' t· tI'ons in wrltmg. Usually do you request lUS rue . 

Q. . ld 1 k out of the ordmary. No. A. Not unless somethmg wau 00 

(1257) 

* * * 
Q. Why did you. do it in this situation [ask for a written 

memorandum] ? Id d 
. . ture and I was to to 0 A. Because h was of a SUSpICIOUS na , 

it." (1258) .. 
'd' . the property was subdlvided 

Eventually, at Lee 5 B'ectlOnh f Queens. However, several 
by the surveyor for the . oroug de a'letter was received by 
days after these changes werle mNa 'Y k City Buildings De· 

or from t1e ew or . . 
the Queens su:~ey. B ildin s Department's ob)ectlons to 
l)at'lment detalhng the u g. t1 Queens surveyor not 

d 1 Ct' s a.nd requestmg 1e . 
these propose c lano~ ., . f this roperly.* The letter 111· 
to lJ.I)prove the subdIvIsIon. 0 1 P to "Zoning and Fire 
. d tl t' objectlOns re atmg 

dtcnte lat cer am. b the Buildings Department, years 
Limits" had been rEllsed . y £ th buildings on the property. 
earlier, priOl: to ~onstt~ctlobui]der \ad filed a waivel'~ in the 
At that earlIer tun?, l(l. "th t the houses would not he 
form of an nffidavlt, stntmg a t would operate as a 
sold individually and that ~le prop:~s~d the opinion that the 
unit

H 
(1362-3): ,T!'J.is lettef/vi~l~~!rcertain provisions of botll 

proposed subdIVlslon weou 1 C'ty Law as well as the New 
the New York State cn~ra 1 

York City Zoning ResolutIon L(136
b
2). "embarrassed" and 

., ,1' letter ee ecame }' Upon rccelvmg uns 'b . Click who was 115 
brought it directly to Freyberg, y-pasthsmlg s still refused to 

. Freybel'g never e es , 'd d hnrncdiate supe;10r.. . '1 the property subdivl e 
nullify his prevlOUs dll'eCdhO

t
.
h
n ~o h~~v~le known the contents of 

(1267' 1269). Lee state a d 
___ '_. . t1, itten before the chunges were tuB e 
- • A1thougl1 thl,') letter \I'M. nppnrenot n~\t~nllY' received until. ufler the prope~~ 
()\\ dl(1 tux nsscssmenl l1IUP, r W(lh26l) In \1)i5 letter, the BllIldlng!l Depnrtl1l 
W(J.S i\\Ibdi~~de~. n ~ew. d~!:e\':~~lng Ihe ~\lbdivisi()n" or the property. 
rt~ques~('d n$SlstUIIC(l JI\ r 
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this letter beforehand, he would not have acceded to' making 
these changes (1267). Freyberg in his testimony, could not 
"recall" the Buildings Department's objections concerning the 
lack of access to the street which resulted from the subdivision 
of this property (1808). 

( 4) A new owner 

Approximately one year later, for reasons which still re· 
main vague, Michelman requested the Assessment Department 
to merge the individual tax lots and restore them to their or. 
iginal condition. This request was granted and the property 
was sold to a new owner as one parcel (1262; 1321.2), 
Michelman'~ only explanation for nullifying this previous sub· 
division was the rather empty statement that "it was not done 
correctly." Michelman could not "remember" further details 
(1322). . JI 

Shortly after this sale, this property was again subdivided 
into separate tax lots by the new owner, This last subdivision, 
however, did not occur in tlle same manner or along the sam~ 
property lines as the previous apportionment (1264.), The last 
subdivision provided street frontage and, consequently, ingress 
and egress routes for each parcel (1264). This access to the 
street neutralized those ohjections created as a result of 
Michelman's previous subdh,ision (1286).. . 

In order to accomplish thls last subdivision, the new owne:(s 
had to utilize the adjacent property to provide each parcel 
with the necessary street frontage (1285). This was the proper, 
jf somewhat more burdensome, method of subdividing this 
property into separate lots (1286). 

V. RECOMMENDATIONS 

This report has detailed inconsistencies and deficiencies in 
the existing practices and procedures for determining rea\ 
estate assessments, and other related problems, in the City of 
New York. Although past studies have urged the adoption of 
certain reforms, nevertheless, little has been done and the 
situation has continued mainly unchanged. In the light of the 
facts revealed in the Commission's investigation, it would seem 
that the time }las come to give serious consideration to the 
problems disclosed and put into effect long overdue improve-

.. 
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T d that end the Commission submits the following ments. owar . , 
recommendations :* 

1. Guidelines for Assessments 

. N Y k City are now made Real property assessments m ew ~r.. 't bl to both 
in an uneven "fay. The preseAnt appr~tf . IS ~1:;~1 a:d euniform 
the City and ItS taxpayers. set 0 aIr, £ 1 
standards with built-in flexibility for treatm

l 
entdo Sunhusuda 

, I ld b dId and promu gate. uc e· situations s lOU e eve ope f h b . £0 
linea ted standards or guidelines should then orm t e aSls . r 
all assessments. 

2. Tax Commission Decisions 

Under present procedures, the Tax Commissionersdhatv.e solei 
. I r fons for re uc Ion 0 discretion in rulmg upon t lOsehapPflca I. Hearl'ngs held 

h· h b fore t em 'or reVIew. as"cssments w lC come e . 's an 
" b . f ] 1 on rare occaSIOns I in such matters are very ne ane on y . f . hed 

ssessor resent to present his views. InformatIOn urms 
~n assess~rs' "back-up" sheets is g.en~rally sparce. Assbs~m~~~i 
are often reduced by Tax CommIssIOners m very su s a~ 1 

amounts without any explanation made as to why the re ue· 
tion is granted. d . in 

(a) Tt is therefore recommended that when a re uctlOn. 
assessm~nt is granted by a Tax Commissioner, each su~~s~~;:~ 
should includ~ a su~cienthstabtem.en~ by t~le r~;~;o;his proce. 
etting forth, m wrItmg, t e aSlS or. e . . . 

clure need not require a separate WrItten .deClsIOn or I?em~e 
dum The basis for the ruling may be mco~p~rated m th 

ran '. d b th l' " CommIssIoner on t e notation as presently rna eye ax . 1 f devised 
file of the application involved, or 10dn a fec~t- o.rmquirement 
by the Tax Comn;ission that wou rna "e lIS Ie 

simple and convement. l' C missioner 
In this connection, in order that each ax om houId 

may have the pertinent facts before l~ibml' the ar~ss~;b ~k-up" 
b . d to state as fully as POSS1 e, on t lelr . a d 
sl~e:~;t~li essential details relating to th~ ¥roper~y mili;v:

s
: 

Thus, ~n ,addition tOl sUbPplkYingw~oa~~lge~~e: ;:::~~~7deration. sessorsl VIews maya so e no 

. '1 t1 a1 property assessment prne· • AlLho\lgh these re~~lInNend)!lOks C~ aten1~o o:es!!e of them, may be eq\ln~~y 
tlees and proced\lres 1111 ew t or ess'nr~nt 'p'roaess in mnny other parts of t IS applicable to 1111' rea proper y ass 
State. 

.... .. -
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(b) Consideration should also be given to (1) the possibility 
of enlarging the period during which hearings are held on ap
plications for reduction in assessments and (2) the advisability 
of having a representative of the Corporation Counsel's office 
present to protect the public interest at such hearings where the 
dollar amount of the reduction request is substantial. 

(c) It is further recommended that any decision made by 
a Tax Commissioner reducing an assessment in the amount of 
$100,000 or more, for one year, on a single property, should 
be reviewed by the President of the Tax Commission and 
should require the President's written approval. 

3. Property Owners' Financial Statements , 

One striking aspect of this investigation was the careless 
manner in which many property owners treated the informa
tion contained in the financial statements which they snb
mitted to the Tax Commission in support of their applica
tions for reduction of assessments. These documents are im
portant because they not only seek to induce the Tax Com
mission to. reduce the property's assessment for the year in 
question, hut they are also considered at a later date by the 
property assessor in fixing the assessment for d1e following 
year. Instances have also been disclosed in this investigation 
which indicate that false or incomplete verified financial state~ 
ments have been submitted to the Tax Commission in connec
tion with the aforementioned applications. 

It il> therefore recommended, with respect to income-produc
ing properties: 

. (a) That the financial data presented by the property owner 
H1 support of an application for the reduction of assessment 
should be accompanied by a statement of profit and loss pre
pared by either a public or certified public accountant with 
respect to the s?me year. This requirement should apply only 
to such propertIes whose assessments exceed an amount to be 
fixed by the Tax Commission. 

. (~) That where a property owner represents that the build
mg Involved is still under construction, such assertion and the 
extent to which the building is unfinished should be supported 
by a verified statement from a licensed architect or engineer. 

(c) That the City's form that is presently used to set forth 
the schedule of rental income and expenses, which is incorpo-

, I> 
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rated in the Application for Correction of Assessment Valua
tion of Real Estate, should contain a specific request for the 
itemization of all expenses of the property owner which have 
been reimbursed a!~ a result of an escalation or "pass-through" 
clause. It also should be stated on this form that since real 
property is aesessed as if owned on a free and clear basis, all 
items such as financial costs, mortgage amortization and 
ground rent, are not to be included as allowable expenses. 

(d) That the City's Application for Correction of Assess
ment Valuation of Real Estate should contain a clear warning 
that the making and submitting of a false written statement 
under oath, with the intent to mislead a public official on a 
material matter, is punishable as a felony; also, that making 
and submitting a false written statement to the Tax Commis
tiion, even if unverified, is punishable as a misdemeanor. 

(e) That the Tax Commission adopt a policy of making 
spot audits of financial statements submitted to it in support 
of applications for reduction of assessments. Further, that the 
Tax Commission adopt a strict policy of referring financial 
statements which have been submitted as aforesaid and which 
are believed to be false, to appropriate law enforcement 
agencies. 

(£) That regardless of possible criminal liability, the sub, 
mission of fnlse or incomplete financial data should result in 
the denial by the Tax Commission of any reduction of assess
ment, or, in the case of false financial data, if a reduction has 
already been granted, a cancellation thereof. 

4,. T Iw A.ssessors' Ethics 

High ethical standatds are a basic necessity in any field of 
public service. With the degree of latitude and discretion now 
inherent in assessment practices, a code of ethical behavior for 
assessors has been long overdue. As indicated in this rep ott, 
it was not until March 1972, while tl,is investigation was under 
way, that the Finance Administrator of the City of New York 
promulgated rules and regulations relating to standards of 
ethical conduct of assessors and restricted certain of their 
outside activities. 

It is recommended that t,nese rules and regulations become 
not only a matter of record but that they be conscientiously 
enforced. 
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5. Political Involvement of Tn ... C " 
L"" omlnlSSloners 

The facts presented in this re 1 ' 
problems that can arise from T Port c ea:l~ illustrate the 
ment i~ political activities. Eve~ th~~tr~°funUSSIQner'S involve
some dlfference of views 1n th· b ere perhaps may be 
that when such political acti~i~eg;r1' ~here teems ,Ii,ttle, doubt 
funds, this activity is complete! ;10 u es t Ie solICItation of 
Commissioner's public respon 'b.YI·t~ncompatible with the Tax . SI Illes. 

It IS therefore recommended th 
mission be prohibited from e ~t me~bers of the Tax Com. 
any manner of political fundng~g,mg, dIrectly or indirectly, in 

, -raIsmg . 
. W"!llie th~se recommendation ' 

eXIstmg defiCiencies in the IS may not deal WIth all the 
they sufficiently cover th re~ property assessment process 

, e mam general h' h ' conective action. It is ho ed that . areas W ,Ie require 
recommendations will h~l dthe Imple~entahon of these 

b
whereby (1) all real prop!tl~~ ~~e C~n Itfioved sys~m 
e assessed for tax pur oses . 1 Y 0 qew York WIll 

impartial basis; (2) the Preal ~n a umform, fair, sound and 
he administered In su h p operty assessment process will 

., c manner as t 'd 
appearance of the intrusion of . 0 .avOl any possible 
the public interest will t 11 n~proper mfluences; and (3) 
matters consideJ,'ed. I a a tImes, he uppermost in aU 

Subsequent DC1,elopments 

. FOllowing the issuance of th C ", 
lUvestigation demand e ommlSSlon s report in this 

t ' s were made fo h . es ate tax assessment p d r c anges m the real 
C " roce ures of th N Y k . ,0mmlsslOn. In response to t1 e ew or CIty Tax 
hons were taken: lese demands, the following ac-

J 1. The New York City Council a d 
ohn V. Lindsay signed the i II ~ sse and the then Mayor 

( ) 
, 0 Owmg two bills' ' 

, 1 ?ne bill changed the str . . 
In that It requires the M ucture of the Tax Commission 
year terms. Prior theretoay~~~o ~p~)oint commissioners to si:xbr the Mayor to serve u~limit:lssloners had. been appointed 
bIll also requites that the tax d term~, ,at hIS pleasure; this 
three years of experience ' I commlsslOners have at least 

(2) Th m rea estate or real estate law 
C

' e seoond bill xe . • 
lty Record of all d . quIres anrmal publication in th re uctIons i I e n rea property assessments; 
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it further provjdes (a) that no reduction in assessment be 
granted for income producing property unless a statement of 
income and expenses is submitted, and in the case of property 
valued at $1,000,000 or more, the statement must be certified 
by a certified public accountant; and (b) that in all cases 
where the reduction in assessment for the cU):rent year is for 
$50,000 or more, the concurrence of the President of the Tax. 
Commission is required. 

II. In addition, the Acting President of the Tax Commis
sion, Alfred J. Ranieri, * issued a directive requiring the tax 
commissioners to state in writing their reasons for granting 
rednctions in property assessments. Prior to that directive, 
assessments were often reduced by tax commissioners without 

explanation. 
Ill. Thereafter, on February 13, 1974, newly elected Mayor 

Abraham D. Beame announced that he had ordered a full 
revieW' of Tax Commission procedures in an attempt to 
.climinate abuses in the assessment of the City's taxable real 
estate. In making this announcement, Mayor Beame stated 
that Deputy Mayor James A. Cavanagh and four other rank· 
ing City officials have been directed to conduct this study and 
submit a report, with recommendations, by April 1, 1974·. 

The Commission's report, clearly, was instrumental in bring· 
ing about significant constructive changes that were long over· 

due. 

- .. In Jnnunry 197'~, Mayor Boame appointed Philip E. Lagana liS Pre$iden~ 01 

Ul() 'l'ux Commission. 

-- ---~ -- ~---~--.- -- --

n 
AN EVALUATION OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF 

JUSTICE IN NEW YORK CITY 

Interim Report Concerning the 0pCl'ations of Special 
Narcotics Parts of the Supreme Court 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

On September 19, 1972, pursuant to his statutory authority 
Gov~rnor Nelson A. Rockefeller directed this Commission "t~ 
mom tor, evaluate an,d mak~ recommendations as to the conduct 
of elected and appomted public officials entrusted with the en
forceme?t ~! the. laws and ~he administration of justice in New 
~ or~ Cl~y. ,ThIS report deals with one aspect of that con-
tmumg mqUlry-the operations of the "SpecI'a! N t' 
P -t" f N Y k C. , arco lCS at S o' ew or lty s Supreme Court. 

For the reasons which are set forth herein the Commission 
~~~ concluded that. th~ Speci~l Narcotics Pa;ts have failed to 
.Illlg a?ou~ a~y slgmfic~nt Improvements in the administra
tl~n of Justl~e In connectIOn with narcotics felony cases. There 
are, two major causes of this failure. F.irst, the Special Nar
?otlCS Par~s are not operating effectively and second the 
Jutges ~sslgn~d to these parts are not imposing appropriate 
s;: sfantlal prIson sentences. In fact, over 59 per cent (about 
t :ee out ~f. every five) of the defendants sentenced have re
pelved no JaIl, sentences at all. In short, the Special Narcotics 

arts are plamly not fulfilling their intended purpose. 

THE BACKGROUND 

~efore rep.orting, the Commission's findings and recommen
dtilills, S br~ef reCItal .of the events which led to the creation 
o TheseS pe~lal Narcotlcs Parts ("Special Parts") is in order. 
ur . e bPecCllal Parts were created at Governor Rockefeller's· 

gmg y Iapter l162 of the Laws of 1971 I . this I . I t' h G . n approvmg egIS a Ion t e overnor stated in part: 

"It is es?ential. tha.t the coordinated prosecution 
and ~e?trahzed dIrectlon made possible by this bill 
be dut11;zed at the earliest possible date. The efficient 
hnl sklllfni prosecution of felony narcotics cases will 

e p to remove more narcotic peddlers from our 
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streets, deter professional dru~ ~ra~ckers and stem the 
flow of drugs into our commumtles. 

The need for creation of such a mechanism to d~al more 

effectively with felony ~ar~oticsOca;e1s w~s ]~lsolt7o~nt~~ ~~~ 
• J 971 by this CommIssion. n l' arc "' '. 1 
m " h Gr mol' concerning narcotICS aw 
Preliminary Report tOd ttl~at ,~~:o many felony defendants ~re 
:bi~r~;:~~~ ~:r:~~ deals on their r.greement to plead gU1lty 

d d h' " tQ a. re llce c. uJ:ge. " . ber of s ecific 
1'hat Prelim mary Report contame~ anum f ~ Tl e 

d . . £ ' pl.'oved narcotlCS lawen orcemen, 1 

i~flO~~l~~ (:!~Of~rtl~ro~~age 10) are particularly relev~nt: 
'~2. These (narcotics ielony) ar~ests s~lOuld l'eCelje 

rlori ty in processing for tnal; eVldence shou>.G be r"esentecl to grand juries without del,ay; these 
. C!lS~S should be assigned to judges who. will hand\~ 

all aspects, including prelil~lna:y motions, as he 
!\s the trial; except in specIal Cl!c.u~sta~ces, t ese 

1 tId be broug" ht to trial wltlnn n10ety days 
eases S lOl 1 t th defendant f the date of arrest, wl1et ler or no e , 
? ,.'. ail in lieu of bail. In this regard, dIlatory 
~~(~~c; by the defendant or his counsel should not 

be tolerated. 

O ly in special situations should any reduction of 
3, n "tt ' the felony charges :oe petml· e(1, 

4.. Upon conviction of a defendant, judges Jho¥~~e~r~r 
pose substantial pri80n s~ntenc~~ an , ' 
when appropriate, the maXImum. 

, The Commission is convinced that ,the l:~n~~~e~ecMo~:V~~: 
don. s nre still sound a,nd

1 
sho~ld ?e Almpr~I'l 1971 ~nd detailed 

I e' . n's pubhc learmg m .J f 
t \C Jomnussl~ £ J I 6 1971 underscored the need or 
RecommendatIons 0 u y, .. osecutors and the courts 
radical change? in the way the pr C mmission believed that 
lHmdled ~larcoftl}s fSlon~ IP~~'tsT~~rth ~rosecutions directed by 

~lS;~~i!l°A~iSI~;~~ .llfspct t~f~~~n:t:;ti t:!e~e~~I~dPb:ll~~:' 
siep Slll t!~i P~r~~ l~~!~ l~~~ brought about the drastic, changb! t Ihe, lPCCl tot be made if narcotics law enforcement IS to 
w 1C 1 mn", . 
truly just and effectIVe. 
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1. Legislation 

On June 17, 1971 Governor Rockefeller signed into law 
Chapter 462 of the laws of 1971. This legislation, which de
clared that an emergency of grave dimension existed in nar
cotics law enforcement in New York City, amended the Judici
ary Law to add Article Five·B to provide for the "Special 
Narcotics Parts" of the Supreme Court in New Y m'k City. The 
new law required that at least 12 Special Parts be established 
and that such parts "hear and determine narcotics indictments 
assigned thereto from any part of the Supreme Court in any 
county within the City of New York." The measure also di
rected the five District Attomeys of the City of New York to 
formulate and adopt a plan dealing with prosecutorial organi
zation. Special federal and state monies were to be made avail
~ble to finance the new program. 

2. The Plan .. 
The Plan agreed upon by the :five District Attorneys called 

for the establishment of five Special Parts C'centralized parts") 
in New York County and two Special Parts in Bronx, Kings, 
and New York Counties, respectively, with one Special Part 
in Queens County ("decentralized parts"). 

The plan provided that a Special Assistant District Attorney 
("Special Assistant") would be in charge of the prosecutions 
in the five centralized parts and would coordinate the work of 
the seven decentralized parts. In the performance of his duties 
as coordinator, the Special Assistant was directed to request 
and 'to receive information and statistics concerning all nar
cotics cases and information about informers. He was also 
directed to formulate policies, practices and standards for 
prosecution of cases in. the Special Parts,* 

The District Attorneys were authorized to employ 36 new 
Assistants, and a like number of experienced Assistants were 
to be assigned by the District Attorneys to the Special Parts. 
The Assistants so assigned were to be transferred to the pay
roll of the Special Assistant. 

Under the Plan all cases developed by the Special Assistant 
were to be tried in the centralized parts. Further, all felony 
indictments resulting irom the work of the New York City 
Police Department's Special Investigation Unit and the Joint 

.. "Special Parts" lneans aU twelve parts, 
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Narcotics Task Force were to be assigned to the centralized 
parts by the District Attorneys. All other narcotics felony caseS' 
were to be prosecuted in the decentralized parts. Thereafter, 
it was agreed that felony cases developed by the Office of Drug 
Abuse Law Enforcement would also be assigned to the cen· 
tralized parts. 

3. Operation of the Special Parts 

On January 17, 1972 Frau/( J. Rogers was appointed Spe· 
cial Assistant by the five District Attorneys.* On February 7, 
1972, the seven decentralized parts commenced operation, 
with the Special Assistant acting as coordinator thereof and 
as Chief of the New York County parts. Assistants were as· 
signed by the District Attorneys to these Special Parts, thereby 
forming a special narcotics unit in each county. 

At approximately this time, District Attorney Hogan of New 
York County and the Special Assistant received permission 
to modify the plan to the extent of establishing in New York 
County a third decentralized part. This part was operated with· 
out cost to the main program. 

The three decentralized parts in New York County (Parts 
45, 46 and 47) and the three ,Criminal Court Judges Peter 
J. McQuillan, Lawrence J. Tonetti, and Irving Lang, who were 
assigned to these parts, became known as the "troika". Part 
47 handled pretrial matters concerning New York County nar· 
cotics indictments and Parts 45 and 4.6 handled narcotics trials 
and Criminal Court matters of all kinds. This system in New 
York County permitted the Assistants of the special narcotics 
unit to handle cases from indictment to trial. In the four other 
counties, Assistants from the Supreme Court Bureau handled 
the arraignments and conferences and, thereafter, if a guilty 
plea was not entered, the case was assigned to the special nar· 
cotics unit where another Assistant had to become familie.t with 
it. 

On September 5, 1972 the five centralized parts opened at 
III Centre Street, New York County. The thirteen Special 
Parts then in operation continued until November 5, 1972 at 
which time the so·calleel "troika" was assigned to handle non
narcotics felony cases and New York reverted ,to two decen
tralized parts. 

* Mr. Rogers was a Senior Assistant on the staff of New York County District 
Attorney Frnnk S. Hogan and is an experienced and highly regard,d ·prosecutor. 

HI 

On .November 6.' 1972 District Attorney Hogan, faced with 
the plospect of rus Supreme Court Assistants ha dl' . 1 . h n mg nar· 
cotICS cases, w 11C thereafter would have to be t f d 
IS' I A . rans erre to 
tIe peCla. SSIstant (a situation which still exists in the four 
other c~untIes), agreed to a merger of his two decentralized 
pa~ts WIth the centra~ized parts and assigned all of his nar-
cotICS felony prosecutIOns to the Special Assistant Th f 
November 6, ~972 there have been seven centraliz~d p~;ts :c:~ 
five decentra~lzed parts, all with city-wide jurisdiction. The 
seven centralIzed parts are designated as Parts A th h G 
Part A .has replaced Part 47 and handles all pretriarO~~tter~ 
concermng New York County cases. 

~acI~ cen'traliz~~ part is manned by three Assistants working 
un er t e superVISIOn of Special Assistant Rogers M R 
has told. the Commission that the three Legal Aid' So~'et °f:~~ 
Yfersllashslgned t~ each centralized part defend about on:'third 
oat e cases m these parts. .. 

Pursu~nt to Chapter 462, the State Probation De artment 
has pr~~lded. probation. services for the original five ce~tra1ized 
parts. Ie CIty ProbatIOn Department has continued to service 
~e ~w~ newer centralized parts which were originally New t r o~nty decentralized parts (now Parts F and G) d 
a so serVICes the five decentralized parts. ," an 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. !he Dist~ict AUorneys Have Failed to Provide For Unified 
roseclltlon of Narcotics Felony Cases 

The ffSpe?ial Parts were established to provide a' new and 
more eectlVe approach to t' f 1 ' 
program called for th 'finar?o lcs

f 
'e ony prosecutions. The 

ship of a Spe . I A e . um catIOn 0 forces under the leader-
CIa SSlstant The plan f . I 

ganization formulated b th' D' . A or prosecutona 01'-

accomplish this purp y R ~ Ist
h
1'1ct ttor.n~ys, did not fully 

iul "c -d' ose .. a er t an provldmg for meaning
Distric~olt:nated prosecutIOn and centralized direction" the ' 
l' orneys created a further division of authorit b 

~a:~~~gw~le S;e~~~~\:ssrta~ in cl1arge only of the centratze~ 
tralized parts and th g 0: emse ves control over the decen

e aSSIgnment of cases to all Special Parts. 
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2, Tlw .'Special Auistant Sholild Be in Charge of All FelonY 
/'Itll'{'Oli(,1! .1'rnIH?CutiontJ 

(a) Or[«(uzizatinll 

The Commission believes that the conce~t ~f coordinat~d 
pfl,£iecutiou t'mbodied in the legislation estabhshm~ the SpeCIal 
Farts is sound nnd that this concept sl~ould b.e ]~plemented 
wholcll(~l1rtcdly. 'fho Commi~sion co:nmends DIstrIct Atto~ney 
Ilogan for assigning all of hlS narcotlcs cases to the eentral~zed 
parts immediately after indictment*; nevertheless, ,~e beheve 
that (wen a more basic chango is called ~or. Ac~ordlllg1y, the 
Con1l'nis~;ioll recommends that the SpeCIal ~Sslst~nt ?e tl~e 
)ro!.:('('utor in charge of all narcotics felony mvestlgatlons III 

~h(' . City of New York and that his ,office ha~dle a.ll 7uch cases 
from the lime of arrest and artalgnment m ~rlmmal Court 
Ihl'Ough presentation to the Grand Jury and tn,aL I?deed, the 
COmmil'5iorl recommends that all felony n~rcotlcs vlOlators be 
nrrnlgn('(l to the extent possible in a Speclal Pa~t as ,oppose~ 
to Ctl-rnignment in the Criminal Court, .except m RIChmon 
County '\Vllich has no special part, In RIchmond all such ar
raignm(>nts in CriminAl, Court, should be conducted under the 
flUl1crvislon of the SpeCl/ll Ass}stant. 

(ll) Plt'fl Bargaining 

Bv placing an Assl!itant from the Special Assistant's st~ff 
in ehargl'" of thr. case trom the outset not only :vould th,e ent:re 
pro£;('('utiv(> drort be s~r~nglhened but also ~ umfied pohcy wIth 
n'gp(~('l to l'll('tt hargtunmg could be establIshed. 

l\lr. Hog<'rl'\ prN,ent plea bargaining rules 'with respect to 

"lrinhh,H eases are: . 
1. No 1(,55t'1.' plea will be accepted in Class A or Class B 

F('luny raRt'S, ** 
2. \Vlwrc n nn~cotiea indictment Ills? charges either brjbery 

of 11. ptthHc officiulQr (',rimiulll possesslOn of a londed gun, no 

-~~~ir;:"'ii;~;1\ llf Ih(' (lnh' Dis(ril't AU?rI1l."y to ha\'e done this. of 
.~ \ Ch$,q .\ l~('JOIw is tlto f\OliSt'ilWlO!\ or l",'11!'t of 16 aT.. (1 lh,) ~r mor:'le 

~ " • . \ Closs B Felony i.s the pOSS('s.~lon or "" 
hl"mitl, ll1oH,hi!ll', I.'il,tnl! Of ~t~u~':e d~lg~ or Ill\" sale of a rtntC'otic dmg to n 
of hN\(f't'Jt nl~r.· 1::

1 
1,0'1., /)\1 I ACJils9 A {elony ispunisbnble br an indeler· 

liN'1>lm ll'~~ t I,m ':.. )"I:al1l <!. ( • of ltf im ill nmenl and 1.\ mInimum sentenre 
Inin;t\C' M'fltt'n(~ \~ll\!r l\ 1l'I;;Xlrl\\ttun -. "~ni'll~:hl~ hv an indeterminate term ,~jth 
(It b!tI"-i'I\ }"I'Jf'i!. ... G.li.f.:l... C OilY l~ I'" • 

~ {lr.t ~t';.\I' minimum ~11(t l\ 25 yell!: n)!l;(imum. 
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lesser plea than to the bribery or gun charge (both are Class 
D Felonies) will be accepted. 

3, In all other "triable" cases except those involving mari. 
juana indictments, the only acceptable plea is ~'ol1e step down 
and no promises." This latter' rule means that a defendant 
charged with a Class C Felony (maximum sentence 15 years) 
may plead guilty to a Class D Felony (maximum sentence 7 
years), with no promise by either the judge or the Assistant 
as to possible sentence. 

'l'hese rules, Mr. Rogers explained, must be followed un· 
less the Assistant handling the case obtains his prior approval 
of different treatment. According to Mr. Rogers, such approval 
is granted ~only in special situations. 

Adoption of this unified approach under Mr. Rogers' con
trol will avoid the kinds of miscarriages of justice which now 
occur with undue frequency. The following recent case 1S a 
typical example of the deficiencies in the present systel!1. 

A 32 year bId non-addict defendant was arrested and 
charged with the Class C Felony of selling 15 bags of heroin 
to an undercover police officer. When arrested, an additional 
10 bags were found on his person. The defendant was ar~· 
~aign~d ,in Night Court and held in lieu of bail for appearance 
m Cnmmal Court, Two days later, when the case came on in 
Criminal Court, the defendant was permitted to plead guilty 
to a Class A misdemeanor charge of possessing clangerous 
drups. This .meant tha~ instead of conviction of the felony of 
scllmg ,herom-the cnme defendant actually committed and 
for wIuch he could have received up to 15 years in jail-the 
de~eIldant pleaded ~uilty to a reduced misdemeanor charge, 
:'{hlC~. carned a. m~xlmum sentence of one year in City Prison, 
rhe Judge has mdICated to the defendant that he will receive 
~t .le~st a nine-month sentence. This case was disposed of in 
Cnmmal Court and never reached Mr. Rogers' attention. 
Moreover, the Commission understands that no meaningful ef
fort was made to develop from this defendant any information 
as to his source of supply. 

The Commission's inquiry into this case established the even 
m?r.e. dist~l'bing fact that the Police Department's Narcotics 
l?lvls~on dId not l'egard the result as unsatisfactory. 'fhis reac· 
hon 18 based on the Department's recognition that in most 
such Cases no jail sentences ar~ imposed. Although perhaps 

, 
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understandahle in the light of present conditions in the courts, 
this defeatist aUitude is nonetheless alarming. 

(~) Coordination with Police and Calemlar Control 

Consolidation under the Special Assistant on a city-wide 
basis would also enable the Police Department to develop 
cuaes, many of which transcend county lines, under the super
vision of a single prosecutor whose Assistants would all be 
specialists in narcotics enforcement. 

Fn.rlhcrmore, with the Special Assistant in charge of all nar-
cotics prosecutions, the concept of centralized and decentralized 
parts could also be eliminated. There would be twelve special 
parts available with city-wide jurisdiction and cases could be 
handled so as to insure the most rapid disposition of major 

cases. 
'fhe need for such a program is demonstrated by the inct 

that as of early March 1973 there were 103 Class A and Class 
I3 Fclony cases awniling trial in the five decentralized parts, 
while at the same time only 37 such cases were awaiting trial 
in the seven centralized parts. In this regard the Commission 
hI\!! found evidence that the District Attorneys of some counties 
outside of New York County are using the centtalized parts 
M n dumping ground for their older, weaker, and less serious 
nnrcotics felonies. This is at odds with the concept of the legis
lation and indeed would appear to be at odds with the District 
Attorneys' own plan. 

(d) The Sperinl Asdstant.'s SwU 

In addition to having \~omplete control over all narcotics 
felony cases, the Special Assistant should also be permitted to 
recruit and hire his own staff. The present policy of some 
Disll'ict Attorneys to rotate Assistants in and out of the Special 
Parts deprives the Special Assistant of experienced prosecutors. 

(c) JPiret(JI) Orders 

In the war on major drug traffickers one of the principal 
vv'eapQns is the wiretap. Deputy Chief Inspector William T. 
Bonncum; head of the Police Department Narcotics Division, 
reported on February 19, 1973 that 72 wiretap Ql·ders were 
obtained. by the police in 1972. It is of great importance, there
fore. that procedures be established which will guarantee that 

r~<~ 
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any wiretap or eavesdropping order that is obtained will b 
able to re~lst lepal attack. Following are two examples of re~ 
cent cases 111 w!l1ch the questionable validity of a wiretap order 
thwarted a maJor prosecution. 

In one case, five. defendants were charged with possession of 
1 lb. 6 oz. of herol~l, a Class ~ ~elony. A motion to suppress 
w~s made challe~gl?g the vahdlty of the wiretap order ob
talIl~d by the DIstrIct ~tt?rney. The Special Assistant. who 
recen:ed the c~se after 111dlCtment and thus played no role in 
se.curl1lg the Wlret~p order, determined that the validity of the 
Wlret~p. was questIOnable and, accordingly, was compelled to 
permIt the five defendants to plead to a Class D Felony. 

In the seoond case whi?h involved three kilograms of heroin 
(over 6¥? Ibs.), prosecutlOn may be terminated because a copy 
of an afhdavit s~bmitted in support of an application for a 
renewal of. the wl~e~ap order cannot be found by the District 
A~t.orney. By requmng t!lat the ~pecial Assistant prepare all 
Wl~etap* a~d eaves~ropplllg apphcations for the District At
torneys III narcotIcs cases-cases which his office" should 
handl~ later anyway-a greater degree of knowledge and legal 
profiCIency should make for fewer defective applications and 
orders. 

.roreoyer, centralized control of wiretap and eavesdropping 
Ti ere WIll ?e~ter safeguard the tapes and transcripts involved. 

lfe ommlSSlon has found evidence of a need for greater 
sa eguards of these items. . 
h Furthe~" cenlralized control over wiretap data will allow 
t . e ~.reatl~n ~£ an intelligence system, which will material] 
aId l1lVestlgatlO.ns and lessen the duplication of e:ITorts amon~ 
prosecutors whIch now takes place. 

(f) Informers 

tl'otn additional reason fo~ granting the Special Assistant: can
th over t~ /elony na~cotlCs prosecutions is that in so doing 

eE';r? III ormers WIll be better coordinated and rerrulated. 
in d:c~~d enforcement of the laws against narcotics 'traffickl f' S, to an extent greater than the enforcemenl of most 
o ~;r aw~ on the use of informers. The "coordinated prose
{ullon an centralized direction" sought by Governor Rocke
e er and the Legislature requires a central agency to monito!' 

• CPL §700 05 1" 1" the Attorney Gene:::il~ ~~~r~can~: for hwi\retnfPdwarrnnts to District AUon1rys or 
nUl Y Wit tie e ernl statute (18 U.S.C. §2516(2). 
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and ('nl1ulltr the information provided by informers-espe
dally whml those informers may be engaged in activities which 
mny Ru'Ljrct them to criminal prosecution. Serious problems 
and tll('> po~sibilily of corruption can follow from the ~bsence 
of 14crntralized direclion" of informers, For example, m 1972 
O1W Dil-lrid Attorney insisted on the a;rest and ~rosecution of 
au imlhidualwho apparently was actmg as an mformant for 
anotll(')." Di~trict Attorney's oillce. Such incidents are an em
harrllfiSm('nt to law enforcement and could be avoided by cen
trali:wd din~Cli()n of .informers. 

Another problem is that. at present~ representations. can be 
nluth. hy P()liCf~ officers and defense counsel to probatlO~ per. 
Roml(~l and r«mtcncing judges that n person engaged m the 
nan'otic!:; traffic .is an informer and therefote entitled to special 
('Onsiut:l'l).liou. Unlt~ss properly confirmed, this can sometimes 
b~ dtll1l' (WNl though the perRon is either not an informer at 
.fill or his information is insufficient to justHy any special can
siderlltion. Centralizing control over informers with the Special 
A!'Il'llstnnt (!Ulluol help but reduce the possibility of such abuses. 
SUdl cnntrol il\ also vitul from an intelligence standpoint, 

(f.t) Stalistifs 
()fl(' of the important tusks the Special Ass,istant is requited 

to Ill'dorm itS coordinator of the decentralIzed parts IS 111C 
l~mnpilulion of statistics conce~'nhig narcotics, prosec~tions. ~'o 
dnh't this tusk has been comphcated by the dlfficulty m obtaIn
ing Rurh statlF;tlrs due to both a luck ?f manpower in .,the de· 
('('ntrali1.('d parts and a shortage or trmned personnel. 1; urth,er
mort" thl' statistics available relate mnhl1y to those cases w1nch 
hnve ulr<'lHI}' ol'en tN'minated. 

The Availllhle statistics do not include details with respect 
to NH'h eu,sc including the .inilinl charge. the plea accepted l 

und th(. s('nt('u('e hnpo:;ed, Such data is crucial in obtaining 
nnn.cc\lrute pi.Clure of how the Special Parts arc operati~g, 
Finnlly, informlllion us to the number and types of pendIng 
rnB(,s Llnd the quality umI quantity of drugs involved is not 
f('nll'ally located ns it should be. 

Recognizing tlm importance of this type of information, Mr. 
Ro~('rs lu\s, 011 occnsiml) tlssisted the Distdct Attorneys in col· 
lating their statistics by assigning his personnel td their pax:ts. 
The problem still exists, however, and will ollly be remedl~d 
by the tn~rger of all of the Special Patts under the leaderslllp 

--------'.-~- ~~--~----------.. 
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of the Special Assistant. Such unification will permit the com
pilation of meanil1gfuI statistics which may then be used eIIec
tively to monitor and evaluate the opel'ation of the Special 
Parts. 

3, Sentences Imposed in Special Parts Are E;t:cessively Lenient 

(a) Sentencing Statistics 

In the period from September 5, 1972 to March 22 1973 
narcotics fel02~y cases involving 1,966 defendants were a~signed 
to the centralIzed parts; cases of 703 defendants were com
pleted; and 1263 defendants were awaiting disposition. Of 
these 703,_ 17 obtained acquittal and 28 dismissaL Some 135 
either pleaded guilty to other charges or had their cnses re
t~rned to the sending c~unty for disposition. Ten defendants 
dIed and one ,:a~ commllted to Mental Hygiene. 

Of the remammg 512 defendants who either pleaded guilty 
or were convicted, 326 were sentenced as follows*: 

State Prison 93 28.5% 
City Prison 40 12.3% 
Narcotics Addiction 

Control Commission 60 18.4.% 
Probntion 127 39,0% 
Conditional Dischnrge 6 1.8% 

Thus, as of March 22, 1973 over 59 per cent of those sen· 
tenced in the centralized parts received no jail term. And even 
taking ,into consideration those sentenced to the custody of the 
NarcotlCs Addiction Control CommiRsion, better than two out 
of every' five defendants have walked out of court with no in
carceratlon of any kind. Similar lenient sentences were meted 
out !n the decentralized parts. These sentences support the con
c!uslOn that )udges it? New York City apparently do not can
Elder. na:C?tlCS felomes to be serious crimes warranting sub
slantwl JaIl sentences and the removal of narcotics peddlers 
from our streets. 

(h) Neecl for Legislation Provicling for IJfunclalory 
Minimmn Sentences 

Since the judges as?igned to the Special Parts have not put 
n stop to the revolvmg door treatment of narcotics felony 

• The remaining 186 bad not oeCll scntenced US of Mnrc11 .22, 1973. 

------------~----~~_\, 
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ofIcmlers, the Commission believes that the time has come for 
a more positive and realistic approach to this problem. 

The Commission recommends that the laws dealing with 
narcotic" crimes be amended to establish mandatory minimum 
sentence!> with no probation, parole or commitment to NACC 
pORsible.* Drug traffickers must be made to realize that con
viction of a narcotics felony will mean a substantial jail sen
tence. 

The C::ommission's investigation into the operations of the 
Special PUl:ts bas established that without legislation mandat
ing the imposition of substantial prison terms for narcotics 
felony convictions, most judges simply will not impose such 
sentences. 

For example, the five individuals (see pages 12 and 13, 
sltpra) who were charged with a Class A felony after being 
apprehended with 22 oz. of heroin in their possession pleaded 
guilty to a Class n Felony. Mr, Rogers advised the Commis. 
sion that, although the lesser pIcas were accepted, defendants 
wcr~ told that the Assistant would make a t'ccommendation 
thnt a substl,lntial jail sentence be imposed. The prosecutor's 
r('comm~ndalion was made to the probation officer assigned 
to the case but the Probation Department nevertheless recom
mended outright probation for all. The sentencing judge, al
though llWUl'e that the defendants were nrl'ested in a heroin 
cutting factory, accepted the Probation Department's recom
m('ntialion and placed the five defendants on fiye years' proba
lion. Not one of these defendants cooperated with the State. 
Sueh n sentence is insupportable, 

In nnothcr Case a twenty-seven year old non-addict defendant 
WLlS charged with the Clnss B felony of sellmg heroin in a 
sdlOolynl'd to a minor. At the time of his arrest defendant had 
£\1\ additional 120 grains (about lit of an ounce) 01 heroin in 
his posst'ssion. For SOlUe unknown reason, which is presently 
being investigated by Mr. Rogel'S, the defendant was permitted 
to ph'ud to {t· Class E felon)' and was placed on probation. The 
probution l'l.'POl.'t highlighted the. fact that the defendant \~as 
not un addict, was not overly brIght, and only wanted a mce 
hOlUe and a good job. Probation stated that with strict super
vision there wns a p,ossibility of rehabilitation. Thus, in this 

-;or"';';-~. I'vel\ ('l\I1\'tTllcnt of l('gislntion requlrins such $l'ntcnc('s will be 
inetTN:lhe unll'!IS el.t!ii:r plctt bargnining Is elimlnnted nltogether ill tllese ClIses 
ur, tit tht' \,!'IV ll'nst, dlt' prl'!eot pk(t bnrgalnlngpolicies of Mr. Rogers are 
rigidly !ol1oWN). 
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case involving a sale of heroin to a minor strictly for profit, 
the defendant was permitted to return to the. streets without 
incarceration. Since probation by itself will provide him \v1th 
neither a nice home nor a good job, it is reasonable to assume 
that he may welll'eturn to selling heroin. 

In yet another case the defendant pleaded guilty to a nar
cotics felony charge and was sentenced to a conditional dis
clllnge. Such a sentence is illegal and is presently being in
vestigated. 

These sentences, and they are fairly l'epresentative of those 
studied by the Commissionr would appear to emphasize that 
the only way to make sure that defendants receive the sentences 
fitting their deeds is to establish mandatory minimum jail 
terms. 

(c) New Correctional Facility 

While some will argue that mandatory minimum sentences 
are unduly harsh on first offenders, nevertheless the Commis
sion believes that such legislation is necessary. In this connec
tion, the Commission urges that consideration be given to the 
creation of a new and special type of correctional facility to 
house those convicted for the first time of narcotics felony 
charges. While keeping such offenders off the streets and away 
from bad sUl'l'oundings, this facility should operate so as to 
provide ample opportunities for rehabilitation, with particular 
attentio.n to education and job training. It is clear that many of 
these \'lolators require incarceration in both their own and the 
public interest. Howeverr it is also clear that many of them 
particularly first offenders, could he rehabilitated if meaning: 
:fuI steps were taken in that direction. 

4. The Probation Departm.ent Shoultl Review its Policy of 
Recomm.ending ProlJation in Felony Narcotics Cases 

. Ol~ the basis of the facts developed thus far in the investiga
tion It would appear to he the policy of particular probation 
personnel of both the Stllte and City Probation Departments 
to recommend probation where a defendant does not have a 
rrevious crimin,al :record. To the extent that this policy exists, 
It would seem, 10 effect, to supersede and void the provision of 
cur~ent ,law applicable to narcotics felony offendel's. Such n 
pollcy 1S clearly not in the public interest and it is highly 
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questionable lhat it is even in the hest interests of the COIl

victed defendants themselves. 
PUlling to one side first offenders, the Commission was 

lltartlcd to .find that of 48 cases reviewed by the Commission, 
in which probation was recommended after felony conviction 
in the Special Parts, 27 defendants had prior convictions. This 
is an extremely serious situation, which requires :further study. 
Till: Commission is now conducting such an inquiry. 

Conclusion 

This report has set forth the Commission's findings as to the 
major t;hOrlcomings or the Special Narcotics Parts together 
with specific recommendations :for jmproving their operations. 
The instanl iuvestigation has left the Commission with a frus
trating sense of d(.ja '/Ju,. It is 1971 revisited. Justice is still not 
being administered. 

Despite the Commission1s 1971 findings and recommenda
tions, and despite the efforts of the Governor and the Legisla· 
hu'c nnd thecxpenditurc of substantial funds to reform the 
situation which then existed, very little has changed. The Com
mission again finds that the present system is inadequate and 
not t{!sponding Lo lhe needs of the existing deplorable condi· 
tions. As presently operated it is not fulfilling the expectations 
of the Legislalure and the stated goals of the Governor which 
wt'r~ ~~to remove mote narcotic peddlers from our streets, deter 
profrsslonnl drug traffickers and stem the flow of drugs into 
our communities/' 

Ccrtll.i.nly, it is time we started doing just t11at. If we do not, 
gov(~rnlllcntwill have failed to discharge one of 'its most {unda
tnt'rttal obligations to the people of New York. 

. --"----- --" --"-----~-"~~-~~-~--~---------------
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ill 
REPORT OF AN INVESTIGATION CONCERNING Trill 

OFFICIAL CONDUCT OF CERTAIN :l\1EMBERS OF 
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT AND THE 
VILLAGE JUSTICE OF THE VILLAGE 

OF SARANAC LAKE, NEW YORK 

INTRODUCTION 

In July of 1972, the Commission was contacted by the 
Deputy Mayor of the Village of Saranac Lake, New York. 
This official alleged that several hundred dollars in cash, repre
senting traffic fines paid to the Saranac Lake Police Depart
ment, were missing from police headquarters. He stated 
further that he considered the local Police Chief's efforts to 
account for these missing funds to have been totally inade
quate; in addition, efforts to gain the active assistance of the 
Franklin County District Attorney had proven fruitless. The 
Deputy Mayor was appealing to the State Commi~sion of In
vestigation for assistance because, in his words, he "didn't 
know where else to go." 

Based upon these allegations, Commission sta-fI members 
visited Saranac Lake to obtain a comprehensive view of the 
problem. Following interviews with numerous local officials, 
it became apparent that the Village of Saranac Lake's problem 
extended beyond the question of "who took the money?" 

The situation, as developed during the ,course of these in
terviews, and subsequent. examinations of pertinent official 
documents and records, re\"aaled a trail of ineptitude and in
efficiency, extending through the Village of Saranac Lake 
Police Department and the local court system. 

Furthermore, and more significantly, the Commission's in
quiry was extended into a full examination of the Saranac Lake 
Village Justice Court with respect to its operation and the 
maintenance of its financial accounts and specifically, the ar
rest, prosecution and incarceration of one Gerard Bombard. * 
The incredible laxity and confusion with which this case was 
handled by all concerned, the police, the prose~1,ltor and the 

* The Commission's investigation revealed that many of the shortcomings 
InUOIfeatcd by the Saranac Lake Village Court and its incumbent Justice, are 
re,f1eeted in the operations of n majority of the approximately 2,500 Town and 
Village Justice Courts throughout New York State. See section entitled "Other 
Reactions to the J ustic~ Court System." 
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{,tJUrts, illustrate th(~ shortcomings of criminal justice at that 
local level. 

1. TIlE MISSING TRAFFIC FINES 

By way 01 btld.ground, the Village of Saranac Lake is 10-
(,llt~din Franklin County in the northeastern part of the State. 
Thi' vma~(" with a population of 5,500, which increases to 
approximnlr.1y 7,000 during the summer vacation season, has 
it J101kc department consisting of 14 men, supervised by a 
Chicf of Police. Traffic tickets are routinely written for the 
usual \'Img(} of violations hy' the members of this department. 
The l'reipirnts of these tickets have the option of pleading 
guilty and puyi.ng (t statutory finc directly to the Police Depart-
00('111 or pleading not guilty and having their case heard by 
tlH~ SUl'llnaC Lake Village Justice. 

Trame ticke'ts iflsueu for parking violations consist of three 
portions! tlu' fir}ll is issued to the violator, the Becond is turned" 
in to police headquurters at the end of a tour of duty, and 
tlw third if; a illub which rmmdns in the officer's book. 

Cash nnl~g w('n' accepted hy the dCfik officer at police head
quarters in lw('ordance with the above procedure. These fines 
w,'rl:' pla('('d routinely in an l.lnlockcdfile drawer located in 
the' main room w!lpn' the desk officer was located, which room 
wa~ nl~o used as the Police Chid's offic,c. 

In April 1972, it member of the Saranac Luke Police De· 
pnrlmt'nt, while chcl'king certain fines received by him during 
t\ pr('vio\l!\ tour aR desk ofIicer, found three such fines (totaling 
S12) und their necompnnying informations, to be missing. At 
apprmdl1lUlely the same timc, the Deputy Police Chief found 
thut un additional 85 fine and In£ormatioil were also missing. 

\V1wn th('$(~ short.age's were brought to the attention of· the 
Chh'.r or PoUl.'e, he dircct('d that duplicate informations he 
drawn \0 )'('p1u('(' the missing on('s and he (the Chief) then 
P<'l'sonal1ymtl(lcup t11(' $17 shortage. 

Vpou (,UfSOl'Y further examination, the Chief apparently 
lound n Humber of additional cash fines, and their accompany
iup; inrormlltions~ missing. He thereupon requested the New 
York State Poliec to administer polygraph tests to all 14 mem
b(>rs. ()f the Saraullc Luke Police Department. The Vmage 
JUf'liN' also \lIlUrfwent a polygraph test, and according to the 
Potiet:" Chi('£'s fil'st slatl,'ment to the Commission, the results of 
tbese l<."stg failed to t'stab1ish a .suspect. 
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At about the time the Chief requested the polygraph tests, 
he made his initial report of the missing moneys to the Saranac 
Lake Village Manager, who in turn reported the matter to the 
Village l\layor. 

The Mayor then requested the New York State Department 
ot Audit and Control to conduct a complete examination of 
the books and records of the Saranac Lake PolIce Department, 
the Saranac Lake Village Court and the Harrietstown Town 
Court* with a view to determining the exact amount of money 
missing. The Department of Audit and Control subsequently 
conducted such an examination and forwarded the results to 
the Franklin County District Attorney. It is important to note, 
however, that because the report of this examination had not as 
yet been released publicly, Audit and Control declined to re
lease said report to the Saranac Lake officials who had reo 
quested the examination in the first place. 

Unable to secure the results of the Audit and Control ex
amination and dissatisfied with the Police Chief's ineffective 
efforts at investigating the missing funels, the Mayor and 
Deputy Mayor contacted the Franklin County District Attorney 
for assistance. The District Attorney in turn informed these 
officials that the information supplied to his office by the De· 
partment of Audit and Control was insufficient for criminal 
charges, and that therefore he could render no further help. 

Faced with the above described predicament, and feeling. 
greatly frustrated, the Village officials turned to the State Com
missioll. of Investigation as a last source of assistance. 

The Commission, after conferences with all of the local offi
cials involved in the foregoing chronology, requested and re
ceived :from the State Department of Audit and Control a !.lOpy 
of the report of its aforesaid examination; in addition, memo 
bers of the Commission's staff conferred with the auditors who 
conducted this examination. Based upon the results of this ex
amination, and the subsequent investigation made by the Com
mission, the following facts were developed. 

A. TIlE AUDll' AND CONTROL EXAMINATION 

1. The Saranac Lake Police Department 

. As stated previously, paxking violation fines were often paid 
dlrectly to the Police Depaxtment. This collection function was --

·l'he Village of Sarnnac Lake lies partinlly within the Township of Hnrriets-

Jt(lW~. The Snrnnnc Lake Village Justice also sits as the Harriet!ltown Tawn 
ustice. 

------------------... ~ 
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performed by the Saranac Lake Police Department without 
statutory authority.* The General Municipal Law (Article 
14·b) authorizes the legislative body of a village to establish 
a trnffi(: violations bureau to assist in the disposition of of
{(mReS in rdation to traffic fines. No such action was found to 
have been taken by the Saranac Lake Village Board. Conse· 
quenlly, the Saranac Lake Village Police Department had no 
ttUth<H'iLy to collect traffic fines. 

With respect to the parking tickets themselves, the State 
audit found that no record or control was maintained for the 
tickets given to police officers for issuance to parking violators. 
This lack of accountability for tickets, and the variable amount 
of fines (from $1 to 55) which could have been imposed us
ing the Same tickets, prevented a satisfactory verification of 
the receipts which the Police Department i.ssued for most 
moneys received. 

In IHldition, the State auditors took a sample test of two 
different. groups of 200 consecutively numbered tickets. The 
Tt'('ords Ilvailable to them disclosed the following dispositions: 

"/0 
'rotal Sample (400 tickets) 100% 

Paid 
Dismissed 
Pending 

Tott).l Accnunt{'d For 
Disposition Unknown 

2., The f'ill(,g(~ ]wsti('C 

65% 
10% 
5% 

80% 
20% 

Karl J. Gl'iebsch, the Saranac Luke Village Justice, has 
served in that positioll since April 6, 1970, following his elec· 
tion. At the time ot this investigation, Judge Griebsch can· 
ducted Village Court two evenings a week. Prior to his election, 
Judg(~ Grie.bsch held the appointive position of Acting Village 
Justice rOt, severnl years. In addition to his judicial duties: 
Judge Gdebsch is regularly employed as a member of the 
Unight maintenance cre"l' at n local armory. Fte is also a sales 
representative for a vacuum cleaner manufactu.rer. 

lJ; III SOIll('. iMlnnCl'Jl,· th~ I10liee offi~el' >!In dllty al p{)Iiee hl'adquarters IlI~ 
In-tiormed the "judieial" llln~tion or dr$lt\issing the charges upon 1111 "appro
prillte dl'!t:fl~" J;ueh Illl "dc.",d hattery." 

n . 1 
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The State auditors were highly critical of the manner in 
which Justice Griebsch maintained his records and handled 
fines and ,f,ail m?neys, received by him. Th~ auditors pointed 
out that 111 vanous 111stances moneys received as bail were 
not deposited but later returned to defendants in the form re
ceived. Fines and other moneys received by the Justice were 
seldom deposited in his official bank account within seventy
two homs. Rule 7 of the Judicial Conference* requires that 
all mone~s rec.eive~ by a !ustice in his judicial capacity should 
bc deposIted 111 lus. offiClal bank account within seventy-two 
hours. Return of baIl should be made only by check drawn on 
the official bank account." 

The Department of Audit and Control found further that it 
was 11 practice not to issue receipts for fines received by mail 
at ,the Police Department. As a result, the records of Judge 
Grl.cbsch showed that 685 parking fines totaling $2,134.80, 
whl?h h~d been. accounted for and reported by him, could not 
be IdentIfied WIth any duplicate receipts found on file in the 
Police Department. 

,More significant however, was the fact that duplicate re
C:lpts wer~ found on file indicating that 485 parking viola
tIons lotalmg. $1,679, ar:d 4. ~ther fines totaling'" $185, were 
not reflected 111 Judge Gnebsch s records. These fines were hot 
accounted for hl cash by either Judge Griebsch or the Police 
Department, In other words, the State Department of Audit and 
~ontt'Ol found ,that $1,864. in fines, {or whicli receipts had been 
lssued, Was mIssing. 

n. rilE COMMISSION'S INVESTIGA.T10N 

. The, Commiss~on, as noted ~reviously, after examining the 
f?Icgomg matenal and confernng whh the State auditors, de
Clded to probe further into the facts surrounding these missing 
moneys. 

iln examination <of !he Sar~nac L~ke Police Department 
records for the penod 111 questIOn (April 1.970 through May 
9, 1972). revealed a large paperboard carton at police head
~uar~ers into which had been dumped 2,000·3,000 paid park
mg tlc~e~s .. ~ pumbc;- of receipt books were produced for the 
Commlsslon S InSpectIOn. While a sampling indicated that some 

y:rlh? Admlnis~ratiye Board of the Judicial Conference of the State of New 
thrQugb~u~mJ:0wSred to! Nenact rules for the operation ot the Justice Courts 

c. tate 0 ew York. CUnifonn Justice Court Act, Scction 2103) 

, .. ; 
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of these receipts appeared to cover the aforementioned paid 
parking lick~·tSt others were issued for a number o~ other pur
pOBes, induding the receipt of fines for other mIscellaneous 
criminal matters, the refund of bail moneys, the return of 
prOpN'ty taken from prisoners while held by the Saranac Lake 
Po1irc Dcpnrtmcntnnd for the transfer of contraband to other 
polir..e agencies, 

Aside from the obvious confusion inherent in this sort. of 
CtlrdCSR Ilnd mixed 'record keeping, it also revealed that CrIm· 
inal ,fines and bail moneys which, pursuant to Section 2021 
of the Uniform Justice Court Act (tlJ.C.A.) "must be re· 
cehed by the coutt/' were being l"eccived without authority 
by the Police Department. 

An examination cS the rer:ord-kceping and procedur~l prae· 
tic,(~s of Villnge Justice Griebsch in .. regard to pa~km9 and 
traflic violations produced further eVldence of st~rtlmg made. 
quuri{~S ul1drepcated violations of statutory reqUlrements. 
. For ('xtllnplet when th~ Stnte auditors first as~ed. Judge 
Grid)8{~h to pfodu(!c his hooks and tl'cords for exammul1on, he 
requeslNl additional time to bring them up.t0 date. The Com· 
m\I~5ionfR investigation disclosed that he falled to enter case& 
whkh t'mnc 011 before him in his docket book as the~ \v?re 
lwtml. This wus in contravention of the requirement of SectIon 
20l9~a .of tim U.J.C.A.* which sLLtles 

HAll jU!lt1tCS of courts governed ~y this act shall 
forthwith rnter correctly'nt the tIme thereof, ~un 
minutes of all hURiness done before him as such JUs
tiCl~ in ('rimlnal nctions and in criminal proceedings 
und including cases of felouy, in n b?ok t.o be fur
l\ish(~ll to bim by the clerk of the vIllage o,r town 
wlll,rt~ he shnlll'cside. and which shull be deslgnatcd 
'Justkes' Cril1'l.1nal Docket/ ... " ;. 

l"urth<*l', hased upon the facts uncovered by the State a'!-dilors, 
it wail dNrrmincd that Judge Griebsrl~ had not tr~msmltted .to 
thr SHih,' Comptroller any reports 01' fines coUect~d by 111m 
from October 1969 through August 1970-a penod of ten 

<-:Thl~-~;;iOl\ i5 dtti\'{"\ from St-t'tion 220 ?{ the old Code of Cril1\innl ~I\)< 
1~,,1\\t~ \\l!ldl had !lubsttmti:tllr In(' S<1m~ \'tqulrNn~nr.J! find ,nts In effect aI/not 
~h.1' l'Nil>l! Ul\I{l'f dbl'u'I$ion. nl'rl,\U~ tl~l$ lteW lJe~tI?l~, 2Q19·/l o! tI~e UJ,\C.A. al 
l'l.ietr\'tj to \',«\'<'f~l titUt'll lluvllgliullt Ilu$c ",pnrt, It JI> se\ Iorth }Ii ll$ ent rety 
AWt'ndix UN' htl'Wi. 
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months. This constituted a clear violation of Village Law Sec-
, tion 185* which requires of the Village Justice that 

!'All such costs) fees and expenses, and all fines and 
penalties or other money so pa.id to him in any pro
ceeding dUl"ing any calendar month shall, ... be paid 
by such justice to the state comptroller within the 
first ten days of the month following collection .•• )' 

It should be n<lted however, that when this was brought to 
his attention, Judge Griebsch belatedly submitted the delin
quent reports and fines. 

In addition, conferences with Judge Gdebsch and the ex
amination of his books and :records reflected that he regularly 
failed to make timely deposits of moneys received by him in 
his official capacity, contrary to the requirements or law as 
stated above. Upon further examination, the Commission 
found this failure to make required tir>:lely deposits was a ma-
jor factor in the missing traffic nlles, . \ 
. Under questioning, police officials and Judge Griebsch con
ceded that cash fines were left to accumulate in the afore
mentioned unlocked drawer in police headquarters for pedods 
of several weeks at a time. Judge Griebsch's laxity in making 
deposits led to the situation where relatively large amounts of 
cash were allowed to lie about, within easy access, in an area 
where numerous persons moved about under minimal secUl·Hy. 

C. TIlE P()J~ICE INVESTIGATION 

The Commission attempted to ascertain what efforts were 
made by the Police Chief to investigate this loss of $1,864 of 
official funds from his own office. 

During the Commission's first conferences with the Chief, 
,he maintained that he regarded the negative results of the 
previQusly discussed polygraph tests as indicating that none of 
the members of his Department were involved in the theft. The 
Chi~f failed to mention the existence of any suspect, not did 
he mdicate that any investigation had' been conducted beyond 
the administration of the polygraph tests. He had decided that 
the money was probably taken "by some prisoners who had 

• Vill~ge Law Section 185 directs its provisions at "police justices" which 
phr~se htt used Interchangeably with "village justice," and the provislo~s of the 
~:CllOI" .ve beel! l}eld 10 apply to both offices. III nlly event, this scction has 
l.1I:cn l'I!p'!aled and replaced with Seeti<m 4-410, 1.b of tho new Village Law 
embodymg 8ubat.'tDtially the (lnme provision. eiTectiv¢ SeptembcJ; I, 1973. 

~ 
.~ __ ~ ______ M __________ II"""",, __ ~ 
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be~n left Blanding around the office." It was obvious to the 
Commission that this theory was absurd because an analysis of 
the receipts indicated tbat the money was taken in smaH 
nmounl13 over a period of 26 months (April1970-May 1972). 

When it became apparent that no genuine effort had been 
made to determine who took the money, the Commission de
cided to inqllire whether in fact a suspect might have been 
uncovered. This approach proved fruitful. 

T}l(~ Commission, aware of Jutlge Griebsch's close personal 
aS5ociutioIl with members of the Police Department,* decided· 
to qttC~ticm him concerning possible suspects among the Village 
polic(~ ()!Iiccts. . 

When asked about the polygraph tests given the police olli· 
e .. erst the Judge stated tlmt the results 01 such tests, regarding 
one (,f the patrolmen, were sufficiently questionable to warran! 
investigation. Judge Griebsch further stated that this officer, 
PLtlrolmun '~XH**, had been allowed to resign from the Saranac 
Luke Police Depnrtm.cllt shortly alter the discovery of the 
missing lunds. As to Patrolman X's then whereabouts, Judge 
Griebsdl added that he was at that time employed by the 
Deputy Police Chief in his (the Deputy Chief's) pl.'ivale road 
paving busine8s. Faced with this new information, the Com· 
mission nttempted to ascertain whether Patrolman X should 
in fact httVC been t\ viable suspect, readily identifiable as such 
to the ChiC'£. The result of simple record checking answered 
th.is strongly in tlle affirmative. 

11'1rst. it was decided to revieW' Patrolman Xts personnel £le 
to ohtain data regarding his background and performance in 
tho D£,pnrtment. The Commission discovered however, that the 
Saranac Lake Police Department maiutains no personnel files 
on nny of its men. Indeed, the Department's files l:eviewed by 
Commission representatives, appeared to he so minimal, both 
in temlS of subject heading and substance, as to be virtually \\ 
useless. WIH."rl the quclition ot Patrolman X's background was 
pr('>s.sed\ the Dep.uty Chief dispatched a m. essenger to the Ch.iefs 
home (the Chief being on sick lenve at the time), said n:es
senger t(\turning ShOl·tly with II single sheet of paper on Whl~ 
had hl'l;m typed the following facts regarding Patrolman Xs 
sct'vicereconh 
~.,,,,_<·""'rl'~_ 

"JmfJtl:\ Gtil'hsl'h U!;e!l the S:nnlll1e ltIko Village Polke Department teucthu1 
l1\\ hi~ (iiltd:ll $t;~1i()nel)'. 

H l'atrolm:\l\ X's Hut:' idl,ntitr is kM'l'iU to 11lt~ Commission. 
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Appointed to the S.L.P.D. on July 24, 1967 
Left the Department on J nnuary 1 1972 
Reappointed to the Department on January 27 1972 
Resigned on May 25, 1972 ' 

These ,dates pro,,:d . of considerable interest in that tlle daily 
analYSIS of the mls5mg funds, as compiled by the Department 
of Audit and Control, revealed that the amount of moneys 
taken from the unlocked drawer declined to almost nothinO' 
during the period of Patrolman X's absence from the forc~ 
(Janua:y I-Jnnum'~ 2~, ~972), and then immediately rose 
u~o~ 1115 return. WhIle It IS true that this hreakdO\'ffi of the 
mlssmg moneys by date was part of the Audit and Control re. 
port which the Chief did not have, stilI, these facts were ex
tritcted from Departmental records and as such were always 
a vailable to him. 

In light of the information that Patrolman X had not 
" d"l' 1 I passe lIS po ygrap 1 test, and the furtller evidence resultinO' 
fr?n: lhe foregoing analysis of the missing funds, the Com~ 
mISSIon then sought to determine under what circumstances 
Patrolman X was allowed to resign from the Department. 
l\1ore?ver, t~ere was the puzzling allegation that Patrolman X 
had, ImmedIately following his resignation, been privately em. 
played by the Deputy Police Chief. 

When confronted with the suggestion that the results of 
Patrol~an X's pol~graph test should have immediately identi. 
fied h1m, as a P?sslble suspect, the Chief conceded that to be 
true. ThIS was 1n contradiction of his earHer statement that 
such tests had failed to establish a suspect. He stated however 
thll~ after "speaking to Patrolman X" and hearing his deniai 
of tn~olveX?en~ in the matter, he (the Chief) felt that no fur-

fth~r l\1Vestlg~tlon was wa~ranted. IX; an atte~pt to justify his 
mlure to take further actIon, he saJd that })lnce the State De
par~ent of Audit and Control had forwarded a copy of their 
a.u~lt report t? the Franklin County District Attorney, he be
hOled that thIS matter was in the hands of that official and 

th
he (the Chief) was relieved of rrny other responsibility for 

e cnse. 
th Itns!i0u.ld be noted that the Chief made no effort to contact 

e Is~nct Attorney to dete:nnine whether or not he was 
pr.o~eedbUlg Iurther in the matter or to offer whatever· assistance 
m~g t . e necessary. Also, the Chief failed to inform the Dis
Inct Attorney of {he questionable results of Patrolman X's 
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polygraph test. The District Attorney, upon receipt of the 
Audit Llnd Control report:, and nothing more, thereafter in· 
formed the J\fayot" of the Village of Saranac Lake that the in· 
formation contained in said report was insufficient for any 
criminal charges. 

In regard to Patrolman Xts history of employment with the . 
Department, the Deputy Chie£* explained t11at on J nnuary 1, . 
1972, Patrolman X resigned tl\.tller than accept a fine for a 
minor Departmental infraction. On January 27, 1972, all 
parties apparently having undergone a change o£ heart, Pa· 
trolman X was reappointed to the Department. However, on 
May 25, 1972, Patrolman X again resigned, according to the 
Deputy Chief, because of his dissatisfaction with working the 
night shift. 

As to Patrolman X's subsequent private employment by the 
Deputy Chief, the following fllcts were disclosed. 

The practice of unlimited moonlighting, or bolding second. 
front employment by members of the Saranac Lake Police 
Department is permitted, if not actively encouraged, by the 
Chief of Police. The result of this is tllat some members of the 
Department engage in private activities which, in terms of in· 
c.ome and time requirements, appear to make their police 
duti('s their secondary employment. 

A prime example of this is the Deputy Chief himself. When 
not actually performing his police functions, he owns and 
operates n highly profitable. road paving business. Its degree 
of activity and success can be measured by t11e fact that the 
Deputy Chief candidly conceded grossing approximately 
$80t OOO per yenr it'om this opcl'ation, as contrasted with his 
$9,500 unnual salnry £1'0111. the Police Department. The Chief, 
whoso salary is S10,500 pel' year, made no attempt to hide 
the fact that he free1y permitted members o£ the Departme~t 
to engttge in virlunlly unlimited secondary employment. HIs 
rationale for this pl'actice was that the salary levels in his De
pnrtmcnt** arc so low that if he were to limit "moonlighting

lt 

it simply would not be possible for him to retain patrolmen. 
In this connectiou, it developed that Patrolman X had been . 

moonlighting, for most of the period of his tenure with the 
Polite Dopartment1 as an employee of the Deputy Chief's 

~Ime llll.1 Chid WIlS still 011 $ick le<lvcl however, he Inter confirmed 
tbiil information. 

HAn .entedut; l)ntrolmnll Is pnid $5,200 per yenr. 
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paving firm. When Patrolman X resigned from tlle Depart
ment on May 25, 1972, the Deputy Chief simply converted 
llim from a part-time to a full-time employee of his firm. The 
questionable propriety of this action-at the time of his resig. 
nation Patrolman X should certainly still have been regarded 
as a suspect-apparently never occurred to either the Deputy 
Chief 01' the Chief of Police. 

The laxity and inefficiency of the Saranac Lake Police De
partment, as indicated above, prompted the Commission to 
inquire of Village officials as to whether this was typical of 
local law enforcement. In response, it was suggested th:\t the 
Commission examine into the handling of a grand larceny 
committed by one Gerard Bombard. The Commission's subse
quent inquiry into this case produced further startling revela
tions of inept and deficient law enforcement. 

U. JUSTICE COURTS IN NEW YORK STATE 

It appears that an incident occurring in September 1971, 
approximately six montlls prior to the theft of the traffic fines, 
aroused suspicion in the minds of some Saranac Lake Village 
officials about the efficacy of the Village law enforcement ma
chinery. 

At that time, a local resident, one Gerard Bomba~'d, was 
nl";csted and charged with the felony of grand larceny in the 
tl~ltd degree. He had "confessed" to stealing material fl.'om 
Ins employer, a local hardware supplier. Bombard's subse
quent tortuous course through the confused labyrinth of the 
local- ct"iminal justice system warrants setting forth in detail. 
,Bombard's post·arrest problems were largely the result of 

I11S appearances before tlle Saranac Lake Village Justice Court. 
B~c~use of this, some preliminary baokground concerning the 
ongms and functioning of this judicial office will be helpful 
before discussing the cas,e itself. 

The "criminal courts" of the State of :New York are com. 
posed of "superior courts" and "local criminal courts." A 
".. " . s~p~no:r court 1S any supreme or county court. A "local 
crlmmul court" is any dietl'iet city village or town court and 

h "1 .' " , ~ny sue ocal criminal court" where a Supreme Court Jus-
hee or County Court Judge may b(~ presiding. Criminal Pro-
cedure Law, Section 10.10. . 

While the Village Court, presided over by a Village Justice, 
and the Town Court) presided over by a Tovffi Justice, are 

• 

I· 

I 

I 
). 

I • 
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not "courts of rccord,H nonetheless they are an integral and 
imporlttnl pnr): of the State's judicial system. Judiciary LaWl 

Section 2. The orderly, uniform and just a.dministration of 
the laws by these courts is of vital importance to the citizens 
of this State. 

Hist()ticnlly~ the office of TO'wn Justice, fo~merly k~o~ as 
the Town Justice of the Pence, can trace Its ConstItutlonal 
origins to England pdQr to the discQvery of America. Its in
corporation into the judicial system of the State of N~w York 
{Intes from the British colonization of New York State In 1664. 
Successive delineo.lion8 of the powers) duties und responsibili· 
ti£>H of the Town Judge were effected by the Revised ~ll\~S of 
1828. the Justice Court Act of 1920~ b1f' 1938 ConstHutlOl1ul 
Convention Commission, the TO"\m Law adopted in 193tt, the 
1962 Cantt Reorganization Amendment and the Uniform 
JU8tic(': Court Act effective September 1, 1967. . 

\Vith the incorporation of the Village of Lansingburgh In 
the Town of Renssclaerwyck in 1790, villages made their in· 
itial appenrnnce in the local govel'l1mental structure of the 
Stute of New YOl:k.* However, the origin o~ the o.ffioe ~f . 
Village Justicc~ then known as the Village Pobc? J~stlce~ dId 
not {'orne nhout until the New York State Constltut1onal Con· 
vrulioll of 1 B H.i. l

:
t* Power was given to the Legislature in 1~69 

to creute this judicial ofilce and that power was first exerCIsed 
in IB71. 

Whi1t~ originally the Village Justice had on].y ~rirninnl 
jurisdiction concurrent with that of the Town Jusbce, lU 1911 
civil juris(Hc~jon was also conferred. *** Its present structure 
is u. product of the Uniform Just!ce Court Act of 196~. 

Hctl!!e, while the offices of VIn.age and .Town Jush~e are 
Bp('eifiMUy authorized by the Leglsl!ltur?, unplernenta:lOu of 
thrse offices into local government 15 dlscretlOrmry w1th tl1e 
Bonrd of 'l\ustees of each villnge and town. 1£ the offices nrc 
impl(~lUl'ntt~d by resolution or the Board of Trustees, they 
must be nll(~d by n general election and the tenure of the 
In&ticc5 so e1ectc(l is four years. Village Law Sections l!..£t!4. 
400. ,lOS (3). . 

The 5nbjc~t !natter jurisdiction of the Village Court, whIle 

"''';'fii;;;-;;t tbe \tilll1se lAW, 1'\[cKinn<W'g Vi1lnge lAw, 1951 Edltion, pap' 

Vl!. • "67 ... \ •• 'rellll1omry Sinte (".omlll\$!IOIl on the Cons\itutional ConventIon, I" ) pa.· \ 
2M.. _ \\ 

.... tnWlI (If 1911. Ch. 501. 1\ 
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limited; is both civil and criminal ill nature. Its territorial 
jurisdiction is co·equal with the geographical boundaries of 
the village. Village Law Sections 182, 196. 

Insofar us its civil jurisdi\1tion is concerned, the monetary 
limitation of cases coming within its jurisdiction vades ac
cording to villa.ge population. In Sal.'anac Lake, which is a 
village of the first dass, the Village Justice may entertain 
causes of action for amounts up to $1,000. Village Law Sec
tions 186, 4·400. 

In criminal matters) the Village Justice has trial jurisdic
tion over all offenses and misdemeanors, subject to the right of 
removal of misdemeanors to a Grand Jury. The Justice has 
no trial jurisdiction as to felonies. Criminal Procedure Law 
Section 10.30, Village Law Section 182. 

A. TIlE VILLAGE JUSTICE 

. A.s stat;d above: the cl'e~tion of the office of Village Justice 
IS dIscretIOnary WIth the VIllage Board of Trustees. As to the 
qual.ifications fOl: such office, it should be noted that a Village 
Justlce need not be a member of the Bal'. In addition to the 
standard requirement of citizenship and residency if the office 
of Village Justice is filled by a non-lawyer, such' person must 
co;nplete. a brief course of training prescribed by the Ad
mmlstratlve Board of the Judicial Conference of the State of 
New York. 

Also, it is permissible for a Village Justice to serve con
currently as To"wn Justice. In such case, it is mandated that 
separate hooks and records be maintajned for the Village 
Court and the Town Court. Village Law Section 4-4,04. In this 
conne.cHon, it should he noted that Judge Karl J. Griebsch, 
who IS not an attoxneyt' served in the elective posts of both 
Sar~nac Lake yillage Justice and Harrietstown Town Justice 
durmg the perIod of the events herein detailed. 

In. TIlE BOMBAR.D CASE 

ARRES7'-INCARCERATION-CONVlCTION 

The iacts developed by the Commission revealed that Gerard 
Bom~ard had, prior to Septembe: ~971, been an employee of 
a hnge lacnl hardware and bUlldmg supply concem. Born-

I 

I 
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bard's employer had gJ;adunliy developed suspicions concern· 
ing certain HSlllea" of merchandise consummated by Bombard. 
Following private investigation conducted by the employer, 
Bombard was conf'ront~d with certain facts and conceded that 
he had, over a period of months, been stealing merchandise 
iroUl his employer and selling it at discount prices to a local 
contractor (Mr. UY1').* Bombard admitted that l1e had prev}, 
ously entered into nn agreement with Mr. Y pursuant to which 
ho. Romlmrd, would periodically furnish Mr. Y with such 
stolen merchandise at approximately 50% of its retail price. 

On September 1, 1971, Bombard's employer accompanied 
him to the private law office of the Assistant District Attorney 
of Franklin C()unty, located in Saranac Lake,** where the As, 
siRtant District Attorney took a sworn statement 1rom Bombard 
in which he: admitted to the fncts stated above and detailed 
his "arrangement" with Mr. Y. At some time between Septem. 
bel' 1 and September 29, 1971, the e:xact elate apparently un· 
known to all ofilcials, a cony of this statement was transmitted 
by the ARsistant District Attorney to the Saranac Lake Police 
I)<!pnl'tmcnt. 

nespit.(~ Bombnrd*s "cQulession,H no further official action 
was taken on this matter until September 29, 1971. On that 
~lutet the Sarnnac Lake Police took a statement. in regard to 
this mntter [l'om Bombnrd's employer and Bombard was ar· 
t'csled tlnd charged. On the same day, (September 29, 1971) 
Bombard was npparently brought before Saranac Lake Village 
Justice Karl J. Grichsch on a grancllarceny felony complaint. 
This is hormrout by a commitment of Bombard to the Frank· 
lin County Jail on the sume grand larceny felony charge. Said 
<lolnmilment, which notes that Bombl1l'(l was ordered held to 
"requ("st n Prelim. Hearing 01' waive such hearing," is daled 
Sl~plcmbcr 29, 1971 and signed by Village Justice Karl J. 
Gdd)sch. The confusion concerning Bombard's appearance on 
SeptembCl' 29. 1971 arises from the fact that Judge Griebsch's 
criminal docket book docs not record such appearance. HoW'
ever, the r('cords of the Fr£Ulklin County Jail ch~arly indicate 
that Bombard was admitted to that institution, pursuant to 
Judge Griebsch1s ubov(} mentioned commitment order, at 10 
P.1\I. on September 29, 1971. . 
~Tl ,f,;-:::,~.WMV~_"lAl 

'" MI'. "):"'1\" M('ntity is Kno.wn to tll(l COlllllli~on. .« Tho li'rnnklin COllllt)' District Attorney's office con !lIsts of tho District AI
tomt'),. who. ittllldlt'$ miHtt~nI ill the Notth~~ c~d o£ Iho COllnty lind the- l\.p,. 
lIi~\nnl l>lmil:t Anon,!,), ,~ho bandlt,~ 'mattct1! In tne. SUilthern \)l\d 01 the County 
(i)\chtdin~t $tI.!'I,'I)1tIC I.u.ke). 
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These same jail records also indicate that Bombard was 
taken from the Franklin County Jail on October 1, 1971 and 
transported back to the Saranac Lake Village Court. This 
record is confirmed by the records of the Saranac Lake Police 
Department, which indicate that Bombard was in fact brought 
from the Franklin County Jail to the Saranac Lake Police De
partment and thence to the Saranac Lake Village Court on 
the evening of October 1, 1971. The Franklin County Jail 
records and the Saranac Lake Police Department records indi
cate further that later that same evening, October 1, 1971 
following his appearance before the Saranac Lake Vi11aO'~ 
Justice Court, Bombard was transported hack to the Franklin 
County Jail and readmitted to that institution. The records of 
the Franklin COlmty Jail also contain a commitment holding 
Gerard Bombard for action by the Franklin County Grand 
Jury upon a charge of grand larceny in the third degree, which 
commitment is dated October. 1, 1971 and signed by Judge 
Karl J. Griebscli. 

The October 1, 1971 entry in Judge Griebsch's criminal 
docket book indicates that Bombard asked for counsel, was 
represented by the Public Defender, waived examination, was 
ordered held lor the Franklin County Grand Jury and can· 
fined in lieu of $2,500 bail. Judge Griebsch was questioned 
concerning the details of Bombard's appearance on this date. 
He stated quite specHically that Bombard consulted with the 
~ra~klin County Public Defender before ~'waiving his pre
hmmary hearing. Judge Griebsch stressed this point, indicnting 
th,at l~e would not have allowed Bombard to waive hearing 
wlthout consulting whh counseL This point is controverted by 
th~ fact that during the Commission's subsequent conferences 
WIth the Assistant Public Defender,* that official stated that at 
no time did he 01' the Public Defender represent or appear on 
behalf of Bom.bard. 

The recor~$ of the Franklin County Jail further indicate 
that on October 19. 1971, Gerard Bombard was dischnrO'ed 
from. thot institutIon with the notation "Returned to Justice 
Court 10/19/71." This, too, is confirmed by the records of 
the Sara.nac Lake Police Department, which show that on that 
date, October 19, 1971, Bombard was transported from the 
Franklin County Juil to Saranac Lake accompanied by a 
Saranac Lake police officer. There being no further record of 

th <I< TClte Assistant Public DetmuJer h(lndles all m!lttct'll In the Southern end of 
e ounty (including tho Village of Saranao Luke). 

, .oj.;;'" 

~ ____ 1iII ____________________ ~ __ . _____ :;;,!J~. 
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Bombard's incarceration after October 19, 1971, and there 
being no entry in Judge Griebsch's docket that Bombard ap· 
peared before the tourt on October 19, 1971, it must be as· 
sumed that he was at liberty following that date. i 

As to how the matter was finally disposed of; Judge Grieb· 
sch's criminal docket book indicates that on October 30, 1971, 
Bombard appeared before that Court. At that time, the felony 
charges against him were reduced to the misdemeanor of petty 
larceny to which Bombard pleaded guilty, and the docket 
book r;flects that Bombard was sentenced to 20 days in jail 
(which approximates his time already served, September 29, 
1971-0ctober 19, 1971), and does not state that Bom~ard 
was fined. This entry, too, is of questionable accuracy smce 
Bombard himself insists that he was fined $100, which sum he 
paid at the Saranac Lake Police Department on October 29, 
1971.* . 

Obviously, the fact that Bumbard's receipt is dated October; 
29, 1971, one day prior to his reco~ded .appearan?e before ,: 
Judge Griebsch for, the purpose of dlsposmg ?f ~~IS matter, 
is further proof of the inaccuracy ~nd unrelIabIlIty .of t~e ; 
court records main~ained by Judge Gnebsch of proceedmgs III ~ 
his court. 

A. MORE DERELICTIONS 

Some additional observations concerning the inept and 
mangled handling of this matter are pertinent. . 

1. It cannot be disputed that adequate and uniform repre· . 
sentation of both the Peopie and the accused, particularly . 
where felony charges are brought, is essential for the fair ad· 
ministration of criminal justice in this State. In this connec· : 
tion Judge Griebsch's docket book clearly indicates that on . 
Bo~bard's two recorded appearances before his Court (Oc· 
tober 1, 1971 and October 30, 1971), Bombard was repre· ; 
sen ted by the Franklin County Public Defender and no one . 
appeared on behalf of the People. However, while the Assistant 
Public Defender maintained unequivocally that he never rep' . 
resented, or appeared on behalf of Gerard Bombard, the As· . 
sistant District Attorney stated that although he had no per· 
sonal recollection of the fact, in accord with his standard 

* The accuracy of this contention by Bombard is Buppor'ced by his pro~uction 1 
{)f a paid receipt for $100, signed by an officer of the Sa~"Unac Lake Pollee De. ;. 
partment, paid for "fine for petty larceny." 
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policy he "must have appeared" ;-vhen the f~lony charge. 
against Bombard was reduced to a mIsdemeanor.:!' 

2. Of further critical importance is the question of why 
Bombard, who was held in jail awaiting presentment of his 
case to the Grand Jury, never in fact had his case brought 
before such body. The answer to this question provides addi
tional evidence of the inept mishandling of this matter. 

Criminal Procedure Law Section 180.30 sub. 1, requires 
that when a defendant is held for the Grand Jury on a felony 
charge, the local criminal court ordering such action must 
"promptly" transmit all papers concerning the case to the ap
propriate superior court. In this case, there is ample evidence 
indicating that Bombard was held for the; Grand Jury on the 
charge of grand larceny in the third degree. This point is 
readily conceded by Judge Griebsch. When asked by a repre
sentative of the Commission whether he had adhered to this 
requirement and had "promptly" forwarded the papers in the 
Bombard case to the superior court, Judge Griebsch responded 
that he had most certainly done so. Judge Griebsch's recollec
tion in this regard came into issue when it was discovered that 
the charges' against 'Bombard had never been brought before 
a Franklin County Grand Jury. This despite the fact that 
Bombard had been initially committed to the Franklin County 
Jail on September 29, 1971, a Franklin County Grand Jury 
had been convened on or about October 5, 1971 and Bombard 
was not released from custody until October 19, 1971. 

In discussions with the Franklin County District Attorney, 
the Commission was told, in no uncertain terms, that if the 
papers ih the Bombard case had been forwarded in accordance 
with the requirements of the' Criminal Procedure Law, the 
charges against Bombard would most' assuredly have been 
brought before the October 5th Grand Jury. The Commission 
ther;:lupon conducted a detailed search of the records of both 
the Franklin County District Attorney's office and the Franklin 
County Court in an effort to determine whether the papers in 
the Bombard case had been forwarded, filed and forgotten. 
The search showed clearly that no papers regarding the Bom
bard case had ever been received by either the Franklin County 
Court. or the Franklin County District Attor,ney's office. In 
other words, this apparent neglect of a basic clerical function, 

* Criminal Procedure Law Section 180.50 permits a, local criminal court to 
reduce a felony to a misdemeanor only upon consent of the District Attorney. 
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"" by Judge Gricbscb j led to the situation where a defendant, held. 
OIl a felony charge, remained incarcerated through the term of 
a Grund Jury without his case being brought before such body. 
It is apparent that Bombard's subsequent return to the Saranac 
Lake Village Justice Court and the reduction of his charge 
from a :f(~lony to a misdemeanor was based upon the fact that 
there SClm'lCd to be no other alternative available ill the face 
o£ Judge Griebsch's continual neglect or unwillingness to meet 
basic statutory requirements. 

The question of who ordered Bombard returned to Saranac 
Lake on October 19, 1971 for the purpose of having the charges 
ngninRL him reduced and disposed o£ remains a further mystery, 
The Saranac Lake Police Department insists that the Assistant 
District AttorMY ordered Bombard returned to Saranac Lake. 
The Assistanl District Attorney is equally certain of the fact that 
he gave no such order. Judge Griebsch is even more in the 
dark on this point since his docket hook does not even note 
llmnhnrd's original appearance before him on September 29, 
1971, at which time, as detailed above, ample evidence indio 
cutes that Bombard did appear and was rr.manded to the 
Franklin County J nil. In addition, there is no docket book en· 
try for October 19, 1971 when, as pleviously noted, the Frank· 
lin CO).tuty Jail records indicate that Bombard was discharged 
and HRcturned to Justice Court." 

The precise manner in which the case was finally disposed 
of also remains shrouded in confusion. Pursuant to what or 
whose directive did Bomhard appeal' before the Village Justice 
Court on October 30, 1971? Was he sentenced to 20 days im· 
prisonment, as stated in Judge Griebsch's docket book or 
Jim'd S100t as claimed by Bombard and substantiated by his 
r~;ceipt'l These. unresolved questiOlls and the non-existence of 
nUl' records from which their answers might be extracted 
prompted tho Commission to inquire further into b~th the '" 
handling of the Bombard case by the Saranac Lake Pollee De· 
pl\rhll(mt~ umI the quality and operntional performance of the 
Snrnn3c Lake Village Justice Court. 

n. TJll~ Cll1Elt' "KEEPS IN TOUG.ll" 

During the development or the foregoing facts 1 it appeared 
to th~ Commission that the Saranac Lake Police Department 
did virtually nothing in comlcction with this case except nr· 
rest Gerard llomhllrd. This was puzzling because of the fact 
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~Jlat Bombard clearly implicated rtfr. Y, a local contractor, as 
a principal in the scheme to steal a considerable amount of 
material from Bombard's employer. 

The Commission interviewed the Police Chief and the officer 
assigned to the Bombard case for the purpose of determining 
whether any efforts were made to investigate all aspects of 
this larceny-or for that matter, to recover any of the stolen 
merchandise. 

The Chief was unclear as to which officer the investigation 
had been assigned. He first identified one, and then another. 
The Chief was asked whether any investigation was conducted 
with a view toward identifying and recovering any of the 
stolen merchandise. He replied that no such investigation was 
conducted. He was asked ';\'hether an investigation was con
ducted with a view toward determining the identity of any 
other persons involved in this larceny. He replied that no such 
investigation was conducted. He was reminded that Bombard's 
sworn statement, a copy of which the Chief admitted receiving 
early in September, clearly stated the details of the conspiracy 
that Bombard had entered into with Mr. Y. The Chief was then 
asked whether Mr. Y had ever been spoken to or a statement 
taken from him in the course of the police investigation. He 
answered that Mr. Y had never been spoken to nor had a state
ment ever been taken from him. The Chief was then asked 
whether he would agree that elementary police procedures dic
tated that Mr. Y be interviewed, and every' effort be made to 
procure a slatement from him. He answered "Yes, it probably 

, should have." He was again asked why Mr. Y was not inter
viewed and why an attempt was not made to obtain a statement 
from him. The Chief simply sat mute, obviously unable to 
answer. 

Not being satisfied with this situation, the Commission di
rected the Chief to produce all investigative files and other 
memoranda and materials in connection with the Bombard 
case. The Chief and one of his subordinates, after rummaging 
through a filing ca~inet, produced a manila folder which they 
identified as "the Bombard. ,HIe." Upon examination, this 
folder was found to contain a, copy of Bombard's sworn state
ment of September 1, 1971, a statement of Bombard's em
ployer dated September 29, 1971 and a warrant for Bombard's 
arrest. When asked what efforts were made to investigate this 
case, the Chief indicated that he didn't know. The Chief was 

, ' 
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lhf'U tl:kf.'tl. to d~~scr~bte the manner in which he directs and 
5UPCfVlS?!, mveshgahO?S conducted by mem..l)ers of his depart. 
ment. HlS reply WIlS hI stay in touch ,,,"ith the men/' 

In short, although the Saranac Lake Police Department had 
n sworn btat~m(mt as to how tbe larcenies were committed 
and who l'cC-eIvcd the stolen goods, no :further investigation was 
m"~le. Indeed. for reasons best known to the Police chief, no 
af:hon ,:as taken. to apprehend the other person or persons in· 
vuhed m tl~e crlmes. committed. Certainly lhis did not consti. ' 
tute pr()re~::ilOnal polIce conduct nor effective law enforcement. _ ' 

IV. TUB SARANAC LAKE 1'l'T"LAGE JUSTICE COURT 
IN OjPl~RATION 

At that puint. the question which suggested itself was 
wIH'tht't' the Bombard caile was an isolated instance of horrible 
mi!'liamlling, or 'was it typical of the way matters were in· I 

v~::itjgated by the Saranac Lake Police Department, and adju.' 
dll'ated hy the Saranac Lake Village Justice Court. In an effort 
to an~wcr this. Commi8sion staff members sat in on several 
i\l'5 .. iollS of the Sarnnac Luke Village Justice Court. 

'1'h(' !:';:mmac Lake Village Court is conducted itl the Har
;ietstc~''!." 'rO\'I~ H~ll. 1:he cou~troom itself is apptoximalely 
20 by ,)0 feet l? Slze Wltl~ a raIsed des~ :f?f the Judge at one 
('n<1 IlntI (l tll<hmentary JUry box conslstmg of 6 chairs sci 
aIling one wall. 

Duri!:g the first of the observed Court sessions, on October 
10, 19i2, several matters were heard by Judge Griebsch, 
most apparently dealing with traffic infractions. It was difficult 
to aS5:crhlit; the exact natUl'? of these pr?ceedings or the man· 
ner m wInch they were dIsposed of, SInce most were dealt 
with in 10\~ whispe,rs among the parties crowding around the 
Judge at hm dc&k. rhere WilS apparently no court calendar in 
{'xi!'tt:'uce. nor did it appear that the Judge was aware of who 
wa~ sd1<'uulcd to appear before him. There was no stenogra
pher or dt'rk present nor were any officials or employees of 
dlt~ To\~n or Village present other than. Judge Gtiebsch. 

lntt'restin?l;-, it wn.s o~served that Judge Griebschapparently 
~(lde no ofiU::Ull ?ntrlcS In any records ,concerning the disposi. 
tmns of the vntloUS matters before hIm except to issue re
eeipt$c for fines imposed nnd paid. It was also noted that 
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Judge Griebsch frequently reached into a large densely packed 
leather briefcase kept at h1s feet, extracting papers and cash 
from it for the. purpose, as it app~ared, of providing change 
to persons paymg fines or tendermg cash bail. When later 
questioned about the contents of this briefcase, Judge Griebsch 
replied "That's my file" and proceeded to show his questioners 
the centents. Astonishingly, the briefcase contained what ap
peared to be files of cases which had appeared before Judge 
Griebsch over a period of several weeks. In addition, cash 
fines and cash bail were attached to the case papers to which 
they pertained with paper clips. The confusion inherent in this 
slipshod method of record keeping was, of necessity, further 
compounded by Judge Griebsch's apparent practice of making 
change for parties before the Court from the money attached 
to the handiest of such "cases." In other words, if a defendant 
WIlS paying a $10 fine with a $20 bill, Judge Griebsch wOllld 
reach into the briefcase and take $10 change from some avail
able file. 

Judge Griebsch was then asked about this considerable 
amount of cash in his briefcase. He responded that some had 
been conected by him in his capacity as Village Jtlstice and 
some in his capacity as Town Justice and that he had been 
"remiss" in not depositing these funds in an official bank ac
count within the mandated 72-hour period. 

Mindful of the inaccurate and incomplete entries in the 
Jt1~lge's docket book, as revealed in the Bombard case, Judge 
Gnebsch was asked to describe the manner in which he made 
such entries. As previously mentioned, Section 2019-a of the 
Uniform Justice Court Act (Appendix "A") requires that 
all Village and Town Justices shall "forthwith enter correctly 
at the time thereof, full minutes of all business done before 
him ... " in the "Justice's criminal docket." Judge Griebsch 
replied that the details of all matters coming before the Court 
aro entered in the criminal docket book by tlle official court 
ch~:rk.* Judge Griebsch was then asked hoW' this could he done 
ill regard to the matters which came on before him on the 
evening of October 10, since tlm Court Clerk did not appear 
to be present in Court. Judge Griebsch admitted that .the Court 
Clerk, indeed, was not present in Court. He explained, 110w* 
ever. that on the following day he wonld describe to her the 
vurious matters which he: had handled the evening before (pre-

tThe Snrllnno Lake official Court Clerk is Judge Gdebsch's wifc. 
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snmnbly irom memory, since Judge Griebsch was observed to 
make no notations in connection with such matters, other than 
issuing receipts for cash fines), and she would at that time 
make the appropriate entries in (he docket book.* 

In substance then, in addition to the inaccurate court records 
kept in the Bombard case, Judge Griebsch has apparently vio
lated-and may still continue to violate-other statutory re- . 
quircments directed at the operations of the Justice Courts. ' 

The seriousness of the neglect of mRking full and prompt 
entries in the criminal docket book is further demonstrated by 
the following: Commission representatives took a sampling 
of receipts issued by the Saranac Lake Police Department dur
ing the three-month period of October, November and Decem
ber 1971, for fines imposed by Judge Griebsch, and paid to 
said Department for offenses other than parking violations. In 
all, 22 such receipts had been issued. In attempting to malch 
lhese with corresponding entries in Judge Griebsch's criminal 
docket book, it was discovered that in two cases the docket 
book carried no entry of the matters at all, and in another 
case the docket book indicated the imposition of a IS·day jail 
term and no cash fine.** 

In nddition) Judge Griebsch does not present his docket book 
lor audit to the Village Auditing Board each year.*** The 
foregoing omissions constitute further violations of Uniform 
Justice Court Act Section 2019·a. 

Judge Griebsch fails to deposit in official accounts, within 
72 hours after receipt, fines and other official collections. As 
previously stated, this is in violation of Rule 7 of the Rules 
of the Admhlistrative Board of the Judicial Conference. In 
this connection, it WaS found that at various times Judge 
Gt'iCb3\!h would fail to deposit cash bail received by him, but 
would h~ter return sl1ch bail to defendants in kind. On occa· 
sion! this procedure would take rather unusual form. For ex
ample, a defendant who had posted $100 cash bail and was 
subsequently fiued S50 would simply get $50 in cash (as repre
senting the difference between his fine and his previously posted 
buH) ~tOl\\rncd \~o him by Judge Griebsch. The State Depart. 

.. JIIU!;'\'.) Grichseh did tlot e\'cn bring his criminal docket book to Court. It 
WIltl :ll,pattll.Il)< rq;ulatly left a~ his honte. 

... 'l.hl"f.ii (m~ inaddltion to the t'TTOllCOliS entries of the Bombard case which 
QCt'Ufti'J d\lrill~ tllO Slime three·lllOnlh llllrlod. 
u, 'X'hilt reqlti['Cmcnl might concededly he difficult to mc'~t. since the Village 

(If Saranac IAkl" hn!\1\0 u\lditing bO:lro Ilnd no Villalt0 audit of any departmental 
pooh hn.!! bern l:oltdnt'tcJ 'l'litll1n the memory of Village officials. 
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ment of Audit and Control, in its previously mentioned report 
clearly stated that "Return of bail should be made only by 
check drawn on the official bank account." 

Also, Judge Griebsch failed to pay to the State Comptroller, 
by ~e 10th of each month, moneys officially collected by him 
dunng the course of the preceding month. This is in clear 
violation of Village Law Section 4·410, lob. 

The seriousness of these maladministrations is underscored 
by the fact that Judge Griebsch, by his own admission in his 
capacities as Village and Town Justice, collected $127000 
including bail moneys, during the 16·month period im~edi: 
ately preceding the Commission's investigation. 

V. OTllER REACTIONS TO TilE JUSTICE COURT SYSTEM 

Since the Commission\; exposure to the Justice Court sys
tem was initially limited to its experience in the Village of 
Saranac Lake, it sought to gain a somewhat broader view by 
meeting with officials concerned with the problem on a more 
comprehensive basis. Accordingly, the District Attorney of 
F~an!<lin COlmty). who is responsible for the prosecution of 
crlmmal matters m all of the courts in his County was inter-
. d ' Vlewe regarding his experiences with the operations of Ule 

Franklin County Justice Courts. 
The District Attorney pointed out Ulat there are 41 Justice 

Courts in Franklin County, none of which- are presided over 
~y an att~rney. One ?f t!le results of this multiplicity of courts 
IS that neIther the DIstrIct Attorney nor his single Assistant is 
able' to appear. and represent the People in the vast majority 
of matte:s commg before these lay judges. In this connection, 
he explamed further, that only when a matter of unusual im· 
portance or complexity is to be tried, and Ule J us,tice con· 
cer~ed has informed him of such pending case, does he or his 
Assls~ant make an effort to appear. The District AUCirney was 
questIOned regarding the manner in which jury trials are con· 
ducted before these non-attorney judges, with particular refer
ence ~o l~ow s.u~h juries are charged on the law. He stated 
!ha~, 111 hIS opmlOn, these justices are not qualified to instruct 
Junes and what, in practice, huppens is that the District At· 
t~rney "i_ns~ucts the jury" and then the defense attorney is 
gIVen a s~ml~ar opportunity for "instruction." 

The DIstnct Attorney then, based upon his o\lm experience, 
made several pointed criticisms directed at ule operations of 
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tll~~e courts. He spoke at some length regarding the Justices' 
[aJlure to fonvnrcl to the superior court, complaints, and other 
nccompanying papers. in connection with defendants held on 
fdoniml in ac(,,ordance with Criminal Procedure Law Section 
180.~O suh. L H~ t;tre:;sed that this failure was so pervasive 
among the Village and Town J uslices of Franklin County that 
it Was llis (the District Attorney's) practice, approximately 
two. w(!cks before convening each Grand Jury, to send a form 
letl{'l' to (~llCh of tile County's Village and Town Justices re
minding them to {onvard all delinquent felony complaints. 
D(,qpilC this reminder, there are several Justices who are so 
n('glectful of this requirement that the District Atton1ey must 
~('nd a polic('man to seek out and hand-carry their felony com· 
plainHI to the County Clerk, 

Furlaumnorc, the District Attorney emphasized that he was 
r('Aulnxiy b!'sel with the need to defend against various writs 
and applications hased upon elementary procedural errors com· 
milwd by these Justices. As an example, he showed Commis· 
flion staff members an affidavit submitted in support of a mo· 
tion for n writ of corum nobis relating to an individual who 
lmd heen convicted for I'prrding by one of the Franklin County 
Town JU!'lier"t. Thi!:! matter was llcard in the Justice's cow l)llrn. 
The defNldant alleged that he was not notificd of his right to 
a trial; his right to an adjournment, his right to plead not 
guilty, nor wus he informed that a speeding conviction could 
r(~sult in the revocntion of his driver's license. The District 
Attorn(~y stated that such inadequate and careless proceedings 
art' oftE'n typical of the operntious of rurnl Justice Courts. 

In nmplifiN4tion or this point, the District Attorney explained 
tlmt a Im:g~ llllmbcl' of J tlfltices conduct their court in the 
kit.t'hcn of their rcsiclencc.* This is apparently due to the fail· 
\ll't~ of the Town or ViUngc to provide adequate courtroom 
:£n('iliti~s for such Justices. It was further explained that this 
failure to provide the bnsic necc8sities for the performance 
ora minimally satisfactory judicinl function further results 
in the {urt that most of Franklin County's Town and Village 
JUS.ti(,~fi do not even have a copy of the New York State PennI 
I,llw.** __ 4 __ _ 

.. Ul'n\'t', lllt' tomnlt'l\\ tl.'mt"kltrhrn cottrt." 
'''In thill {,Mn(>{'tion. during 011('· of J lid!;!' Grtebsrb's cOllfcrt:'llCCS with melll' 

1.1('" or lh{~ C(lmmismQn's 8tntT. he pointedly directed uttentlon to his shelves of 
"lM'" lu}ok1!." A t'lo~t't' c1:tlmint1\ion of theM b(l()k$ !lIdic,;lled their ust'Iuiness und 
1t~ to he l:yptuNl hr Jhe promin<ll1tly dlspklyed voh:mo of the 1929 Edltlon or 
G!e.en~et" l>t{lctiCtl< Manu\\l. 
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The Commission also sought the views of the County Court 
Judge of Franklin County* and the State Supreme Court 
Justice designated as Administrative Judge for the Third Judi
cial District.** 

Both of these officials concurred with the general views ex
pressed by the Franklin County District Attorney to the effect 
that the Justice Courts in Franklin County operated below 
an acceptable legal standard. It was their position though, that 
a rough form of homespun justice was administered by these 
non-lawyer judges, which was "appreciated" by the people 
within their jurisdiction. 

Implicit.in this posi:ion however, is the generally acknowl· 
edged feellng. that reslden~s of the local towns and villages 
prefer appearmg before a Judge to whom they are personally 
known. The deleterious result of this situation has been de
scribed by the Temporary Commission on the New York State 
Conrt System. *** 

"Although questions relating to the uniformity of justice 
are not limited to local courts, reservations have been 
voiced that town and village courts tend to favor the 
people in the locality as opposed to people from outside. 
The Westchester Misdemeanant Survey concluded that 'in 
every respect for which figures were available, the resi
dents seem to have received somewhat better treatment, .. 
rcsi~ents were less likely to be fined ,and more likely to 
receIve a suspended sentence.' (Westchester Citizens Com
mittee of the National Council on Crime and Delinquency 

. Westchester Misdemeanant Survey, (1966) at 10.)" ' 

By Wily of constructive criticism however, all of the officials 
spoken to-the aforesaid District Attorney, the County Judge 
and the Administrative Supreme Court Justice, agreed that 
th.e repl~ce~en~ of the Town and Village Justice Court system 
WIth a Dlstnct Court system**** would solve many, j£ not most, 
o~ th~ shortcomings set forth herein. A limited number of such 
DIstrIct Courts, presided over by full-time qualified attorneys, 

,. This is 111e Fro.nk1in County ifsuperior criminal court" to which aU felony 
cnses arc sent by the Village and Town Justices within the County. 

C 
·"Thc Third Judicial District encompasses 11 Counties, including Frunklin 
~unly. 

p "·IRI cport o} the Temporary Commission. on. tho New York State Conrt System 
art .• page 23, Janunry 1973. ' 
•••• T1 U' Ie· , 
d 

ler Istr ct ourt system has already been llllplemcntcd in Nnssuu County 
an part 0 Suffolk County, 
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could presumably absorb the workload now handled by the 
little controlled 1111d even"'less monitored multiplicity of part. 
time Town and Village Justice Courts.* For example, these 
officials agreed that two to five District Cour,ts ~oul~ adequate~y 
replace the 41 Justice Courts now iunctlOl1lng m Franklm 
County. . f 1 

In addition, the Commission met with representatlVes 0 tIe 
Administrative Board of the Judicial Conference of the State 
or New York. This body has administrative control over the 
operations of the Town and Village Justice Courts th-:oughout 
thn SUll~ and has promulgated rules pursuant to wInch ~uc~ 
('ourls must operate. It should be noted ~lowever, that. dISC!
plinary proceedings directed at these ~ ustlces ~u~t b~ l~p~e. 
men led by the Appellate Division havmg terntorIal JUrIsdIc-

tion. . 1 d' d 
The representatives of the Administrative Boare a VIse 

that complnints of "procedural lapses and ext:emely slo~)py 
bookkeeping" on the purt of the Town and VIn,age JustIces 
were regularly receiv~d. In response ~o the questJ..ons, of what 
nctlou is taken regurdmg such complumts, theX expla1l1?d that 
the Administrutive Board generally commUl1lcates WIth ~he 
J \ll:ltico complained of and attempts to bring about correc~l''1e 
nction. Also, such allegations are forwarded to the approprIate 
Appellate Division. • , 

The Administrative Board officials further 1l1chcated that they 
nrc p:romulgating l'ccommendations requiring mandatory reo 
tirement of Town and Village Justices at age 70, (pres;?tly 
lh~l.'c is no mandatory retirement age for such JustICes). I hey 
al.'t~ further recommending a uniform system of record keep· 
ing to include cash receipt forms, said form to be upreed upon 
hoth by the Judiciary und the Department of AU~lt and C,on
trot. Presently, there is no uniform record keepmg reqmre· 
ment and, according to the Judicial Conf.erence, reco~d keep
ina' procedures nnd the forms used therem vary conSIderably 
rr~m Villnrrc to Villnge ulld from Town to Town. , 

Commis.:ton representatives also reviewed reports of audl~S 
or towns und ~!llagcs made by the S!atc Depurtmet:t of Attdlat 
und Control. Smc() there nre approXlmntely 500 VIllages an 
900 hlwns in New York Stnte, the review was made of mnny 

"-=;;~i;";tl(l SllM' 1971, thr. (,\\nottnt }olle~ted by way, of fees, lines and for· 
!rltull'iJ by ;:,lll'l( the I.'Itl(ltQ1(iuU\tely 2::>00 'Iown and YlUnge J ustlcl'lC Cout~S .I~ 
New York: SUite wt1s$12,s23,629. Sourc4l RCPQrt 0/ th~ T~mporary ommUSIO 
;II~ the .New l~f)rl> Conrt System, l)a~t II po.ge 72, Janl1aty 1973, 
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such reports selected on a random basis covering audits COll

ducted during the past several years. These examinations re
vealed that there are more deficiencies in cash accountability 
in Justices Courts, than are disclosed in any other office of the 
towns and villages examined. 

Also, in the reports reviewed by the Commission, the l'ecol'ds 
of the majority of town and village justices audited, revealed 
discrepancies constituti~'\-.violations of law in one or more of 
the following areas: 

1. Failure to deposit moneys in official accounts on a 
timely basis, 

2. Failure to report and remit official funds promptly 
to the Justice Court Fund of the State Department of 
Audit and Control. 

3. Failure to issue receipts as required. 
4. Failure to impose mandatory fines. 

FinallY1 a Commission representative conferred with each 
of the Presiding Justices of the Appellate Divisions in the 
Second, Third and Fourth Judicial Departments.* There ap
peared to be a consensus, among these members of the Judi
ciary that the lIse of part-time1 non-lawyer judges does not 
serve the best interests of the parties appearing before them. 
One of these Presiding Justices expressed himself quite strongly 
011 the need for attorneys to serve as full-time judges in all 
courts hearing criminal matters. 

In summa.ry then, it seems generally agreed that the quality 
of justice, as administered by these part-time, untrained judges, 
is substantially less than adequate. Despite the fact that they 
are required to undergo a cursory course in legal principles, it 
is quite clear that this cannot equip them to adequately serve 
as judges. They can neither protect the rights of persons ac· 
cused of criminal acts, in the light of the numerous and com
plex recent changes in criminal law and procedure, nor can 
they adequately protect the interests of the people of this State. 

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Although this investigation dealt with the Police Depart
ment and a Village Justice of a relatively sman community, 

,. These courts, collectively, llnve disciplinary jurisdiction over all tIle Village 
nnd Town Justices In New York Stllte. 
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~he findings are of m~re far reaching signfficance, and are 
mdced setlous. As stated earlier, it is the Commission'& view, 
as ('nnnrmed by the considered opinions of well informed re
sponsible officials throughout the State, that the problems re
v()uled here prevail in a majority of counties of the State.* 
The existence of such deficiencies and ineptitude at the local 
leyel of the criminal justice system, simply must not be toler· 
aled. TrIte Commission, accordingly, makes the following recom
mt~ndations. 

A. TJIE SAllANAC LAKE VILLAGE l}OLlCE DEPAIlTIJIENT 

1. Personnel files should be maintained on each member of 
the Department. These files should contain pertinent back
ground information such as educational attainment, prior em· 
ployment and resulls of civil service tests; in addition there 
should be maintained an on.going work record showing cita
tions, complaints and disciplinary acdons and the results 
thereof, us '\';'('11 as n record of Hny outside employment. 

2. Action should be taken to restrict the:.prcsent unlimited 
"moonlighting" in accordance wilh the spirit und intent of the 
provi::;ions of SO(ll10n 208·d of the General Municipal Law.** 

3. Guidance and assistance should be requested from the 
nm'cau lor ~lunicipal Police of the State Division of Criminal 
Justice Services at Albany, New York, lor the }lurpose of 
modernizing and upgrading the record keeping and the in
vestigative and supervisory standards of the Department. 

4. If d('('med necessary, action should be taken by the 
Sarnnuc Luke Village Board, in accordance with General Mu
nicipal Law Article 14.£, Sections 370·373, to establish a 
l'rnlTic Violations Bureau. The Village Police Department 
should desIst from collecting moneys received in payment of 
fines imposed for traffic violations, unless SCI specifically au
thorized by the Village Board pursuant to the provisions o£ 
the aforesaid Article 14~B. 

U. TlIl~ FnANKLIN COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

1. The District Attorney should require and receive promptly 

• On Aflril 26, 1973. OM such Justice In an upslnle county. ple4dcd guIlty to 
ule G\t\!\:1! }: fclony (It "Receiving Reward for Olllcin1 Misconduct." 

•• "Jlia 111:'('11(11\ dl'lIh~ wilh "<:xtrn work by membcf$ ora police forto in cities." 
l!owC,'i,'t. O[linlon 68·21 or the "ie,\' York Stnte Comptroller (February 2, 1908) 
htui(,l1It'1J tbllt. n YilIllgo PQII~e Department is It('3~O mtnet its policemen Irom 
ilUlttidc «,ml\!oYllll'nl. . . 
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copies of all arrest records from any police agency in Franklin 
County effecting such arretits.* This will give the District At
torney a rec01:d of all :felony arrests prior to the preliminary 
hearing in each case. 

2. The Assistant District Attorney presently handling mat· 
ters in the southern part of Franklin County, should maintain 
complete official files of all matters handled by him. 

3. The District AHorney should, to the extent possible, direct 
all 110wn and Village Justices to consolidate preliminary hear
ings and tdals for certain specific times and locations and 
thus facilitate his participation in such proceedings. 

C. TIlE JUSTICE COUIlTS 

With the exception of those few counties with large urban 
centers,** the practices applicable to the handling of criminal 
nctions in. the great majority of Justice Courts are clearly in
adequate. These short-comings appear to be attributable to IJIe 
following factors. 

n. The use of part-time, non-law-yer judges, whose legal 
abilities, interest in their judicial functions, and the facilities 
and ancillary assistance afforded them, are often so limited 
as to render them virtually incapable of handling the many 
questions of law and of rules which are involved in the pro· 
ceedings brought before them. 

h. The multiplicity of these courts (approximately 2500) 
makes adequate coverage by the District Attorneys and the 
Puhlic Defenders practically impossible in most counties. The 
result is that non-lawyer judgel' often find themselves in the 
position of acting as prosecutorj defense counsel, or both, in 
mnny matters coming before them. 

The general supervision of these courts is presently in the 
hands of the Administrative Board of the State Judicial Con
:ference. There is no doubt that the Administrative Board is 
aWare of the existing problems and deficiencies of the Village 
Justice Courts. However, in light of what this Commission h~s 

• In Monroe County, such report is received by the District Attorney's Justice 

l~o~rt Screeni,ng Dureau, and lill cvallHltion of die case is made before the pre
Imtnary hco.rmg .Is held In the Justice Court. 

•• Such as Erie. Monroe, Onondaga and Westchester and excluding the five 
e~untles of New York City where there are no Justice Courts. In this connce-

Jbon~ as l,lotcd previously, $ome 500 of the appro;\lmutely 2500 Town und Village 
usdllced~ ill New York Stnte ute lawyers, and most of Ulese 500 ure clustered in 

nn a Jacent to large urban centers. 
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found in its investigation, it seems clear that much more super· 
vision is necessary. Despite the fact that the Administrative 
Board has promulgated rules goveming the operation of these 
courts, standardization in regard to record keeping and other 
aspects of Justice Courts operation has not been achieved. 

Disciplinary power over Justice Courts is a function of the 
Appellate Division having appropriate territorial jurisdiction. 
While copies of all complaints are forwarded to the concerned 
Appellate Division by the Administrative Board, the institution 
of disciplinary proceedings appears to be rare. 

In view of the foregoing, the Commission feels that the 
problems inherent in operating a system of 2500 courts, largely 
presided over by part· time, non.lawyer judges, are not sus· 
ceptible to the "band· aid" approach of court by court and 
problem by problem correction. The Commission therefore 
recommends: 

1. All Village and Town Justice Courts throughout New 
York State should be abolished. Their functions should be in· 
cluded in the enlarged jurisdiction of a new system of District 
Courts to be established. 

2. The number and locations of these District Courts should 
be determined by the use of appropriate criteria such as p~pu· 
lation and the case load presently handled by tlle vanous 
Village and Town Justice Courts.* 

3. The new District Courts should be presided over by full· 

~ 
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time judges who are attomeys and provided with. such adequa~e 1 
facilities, resources and ancillary personnel as WIll assure then 
efficient and effective operation. 

These recommendations are not meant to be all inclusive. 
There are other aspects conceming the creation of District 
Courts which, although not pertinent t~ this investigation, may 
nevertheless warrant consideration. They include such ques· 
tions as: 

-the exact civil and criminal jurisdictions of the Dis· 
trict Courts; whether or not they should absorb the present 
City Court systems. ** 

-' whether they should be given jurisdiction over traf· 
fic offenses, particularly those below the misdemeanor 

* The factors and statistics upon which such criteria is based have, to a i 
limited extent, been presented by the Temporary Commission on the New York 
State Court System in its report dated January 1973, Part IT, pages 22-2B, 

** Other than those in the City of New York, 
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level. Statistics show that these traffic offenses constitute 
a large portion of the present Justice Courts workload. 
Consideration should be given to the advisability of es. 
tablishing administrative adjudication bureaus, where 
feasible, for the purpose of handling such cases. 

The Commission is mindful of the fact that implementation 
of these recommendations may mean some sacrifice of certain 
conveniences, such as the neamess of local Justice Courts to 
rural citizenry and to small police departments. While such 
considerations should not be ignored, it is, however, more im. 
portant that a more vital need be served-that is the assurance 
of the availability of a competent, uniform and impartial ad
ministration of criminal justice. 

It is toward that end that this investigation was undertaken 
and this report issued. 

EXHIBIT A 

, UNIFORM JUSTICE COURT ACT 

§ 2019-a. Justices' criminal docket 

All justices of courts governed by this act shall forthwith 
enter correctly at the time thereof, full minutes of all' business 
dO,ne. before him as such justice in criminal actions and in 
cnmlllal p~oceedings .and including cases of felony, in a book 
to ~e furmshed to hIm by the clerk of the village or town 
w~er~ he shall reside, and which shall be designated "justices' 
cnmlllal docket," and shall be at all times open for inspection 
to the p~blic. Such docket shall be and remain the property 
of the v,Illa~e or town of the residence of such justice, and at 
the expnatlOn of the term of office of such justice shall be 
forthWIth filed by him in the office of the clerk of such village 
or town, provided, however, that if such dockets are transferred 
p~rs~ant to section twenty hundred twenty-one of the uniform 
d,lstnC! Court act, the responsibility for such dockets by the 
Clty, vll~ag~ or town shall, cease and they shall be the property 
?f the dlstrIct court to whICh they are transferred. The minutes 
III every such docket shall state the names of the witnesses 
SWorn and their places of residence and if in a city the 
h~reet and house number; and every' proceeding had b~fore 

1m. It shall be the duty of every such justice, at least once a 

-I 
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year and upon the last audit day of such village or town, to 
present his docket to the auditing hoard of said village or town, 
which hoard shall examine the said docket, or cause same to 
be examined and a report thereon submitted to the board by 
a certified public accountant, Or a public accountant and enter 
in the minutes of its proceedings the :fact that such docket book 
llas been duly examined, nnd that the fines therein collected 
have bCfU turned over to the proper officials of the village or 
tovm uS required by law. Any such justice who shall willfully 
fail to mnke and enter in such docket forthwith, the entries by , 
this section required to be made or to ex.hibit such docket when 
reasonably rcquiredJ or present his docket to the auditing hoard 
as herein required, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall) 
upon conviction, in addition to the punishment provided hy 
law for a misdemeanor, {odeil his office. 

Sulnwqw:mt Action T(llWrt 

Upon the iflsuunCe of this report, the Commissiun forwarded 
U C()[lY to the Pl'(~siding Justice of the Third Ju.dicial Depart, 
numt of the Appellate Division of the State of New York, which 
court hus disl'iplinary jurisdiction over Village Justices in the 
nrC(lem~l1mpllS:iing the Village of Saranac Lake. 'Thereafter, 
hy order of thnl court, u Referee wns appointed to conduct an 
inwstigntiull, pursuant to the provisions of Section 429 of the 
Judiciary Law! into the conduct of Karl Griebsch, as Village 
Justice of the Village of SnranacLake. 

Suhsequently, the H(!fer~e filed a report containing the fol· 
lowing findings: 

HI·'IHST. 'That Villl1ge of Sarunac Lake Police Justice 
Karl Griebsch did. from April of 1970 until April of 
1972, by acquiescence; condone a system of fine col· 
lectian and trnnsmitto.l for traflic violations which was 
violative of the provisions of Section 2021 of the Uni
form Justice Court Act, Section 4-·t10 of the Village 
Law (formerly Section 185 of the Village Law) and 
~eetion2().7 oJ the Rules of the Administrative Boal'd . 
of the Jmlichll Conft'rcncc of the Stnte of New York 
(formerly Hule No.7) which conduct may have heen 
a £3('to1' in n possible loss of public moneys. 
~}:CO~D. trhat Village of Snranac Lake Police Jus
tl.('(' Karl Gri('hseh did fnil to timely account for 

, " , "' 
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moneys received by him to the office of the State 
Comptroller from October of 1969 throuO'h AuO'ust of 
1970, as required by Section 4·410 of thtViUa;e Law 
(formerly Section 185 of the Village Law). 
THIRD. That Village of Saranac Lake Police Justice 
Karl Gri~hsch did, ~rom April of 1970 until April of 
1972, full to depos1t moneys received by him as Vil
lage Justice in his official bank account within 72 
hours after receipt of the same as required hy Section 
20,7 of the Rules of the Administrative Board of the 
Judicial Conference (formerly Rule No.7). 
~OURTH, That Village of Saranac Lake Police Jus. 
tlce Karl Griebsch did fail to make adequate and com. 
plete entries in his justice's criminal docket as reo 
quir~d by Section 2019·a of the Uniform Justice.Coul.t 
Act ~n. ~onnection with a criminal proceeding which 
was Imt1ated and terminated in his Court relating to 
onc Gerard Bombard during the period of time from 
September 29, 1971 to October 30, 1971. 
FrITH. ,That Village of Saranac Lake Police Justice 
Karl Grlebsch did" on diverse occa~ions between April 
1, .197~, and Apnl 1, 1972, receIve cash moneys as 
bUll whIch were never deposited in his official account 
and which were latcr returned in kind to the defend. 
ants who had posted the same in violation of Section 
20.? ?f the Rules of the Administrative Board of the 

, Judlcial Conference (formerly Rule No, 7)." 

. The aforem?n~io~ed findings supported the facts contained 

G
lI1 • the Commlssion s report with respect to Village Justice 

nebsch, 

T~e Referee, however, recommended that n.o :further pro. 
ceedm b "t' d f th i gs e lUI late or e removal of Village Justice Griebsch 
?t ttc Jollowing rea.sons, among others: (1) that Village Jus. 

!lce l'lcbsch, upon assuming that office continued to operate 
~n the manner which Village officials in Saranac Lake had fol. nwed for years; (2) that in an accounting made by the State 

epartment of Audit and Control~ there was no evidence reo 
~ek.led t~at Village Justice Griebsch was guilty of any wrongful t/1g o· ,fine moneys; (3) "that the other improper practices 
hn '} ged lU hy Judge Griebsch with respect to the handling of 

III moneys and inefficient record keeping have been diseon. 
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lin1lCd llnd his Court now apparently functions better than most 
at that judicillllevcl." 

Finally, the Referee stated: 

"In this particular instance the efforts of the State In
vestigation Commission t the State Department of 
Audit and Control and this Court appear to have had a 
thm:apeutic effect and Judge Griebsch's Court now ap
pears to :function in an orderly fashion. His removal 
would serV(! 110 useful purpose and would only lead to 
n new course of on the job training for his successor 
with a concurrent loss of the valuable experience 
which he has gained as a result of this entire pro
cerding. 
l.ustly I pass along to this Court the strong recommen· 
dation mnde by the representatives of the Department 
of Audit and Control with whom I discussed this mat· 
ter that all local justices be required to maintain a 
daily cash book with entries therein as to all funds 
received and the sources thereof." 
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IV. 

REPORT OF ",\oN INVESTIGATION OF ALLEGED POlleE 
CORRUPTION, AND RELATED l\!fATI'ERS, IN 

THE CITY OF ALBANY 

I. THE INVESTIGATION 

A, BACKGROUND 

In the fall of 1971, the Knickerbocker News, an Albany 
newspaper, ran a series of articles on the Albany Police De
partmcnt.* These articles charged corruption, laxity in the en
forcement of the narcotics laws, improper associations between 
Albany police officers and prostitutes, and other misconduct. 
The articles concluded with an editorial on October 29 urging 
the Commission to conduct an investigation. 

On November 6, 1971, the Mayor of Albany sent a tele
gram to Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller in which he stated 
that he had "sought to identify every person referred to in 
these articles and to get as much information on each charge" 
as possible, but that he "had found nothing but hearsay, in
nuendo, trick writing and no evidence" to support the charges. 
He characterized the articles as "the products of irresponsible 
reporting and editorial spleen," and stated that "Albany has 
the finest Police Department in the state." The Mayor re
quested, however, that the Governor direct "the Stale Investi
gation Commission 0),' the Attorney General to conduct a lull 
and open inquiry into these charges." 

Upon receipt of the Mayor'S telegram, the Governor con
tacted the Commission and was informed that the Commission 
had commenced a preliminary inquiry into law enforcement 
matlers in Albany prior to the publication of the newspaper 
articles. The Governor, by telegram dated November 8, noti
fied the Mayor that the Commission was conducting an in
vestigation. 

The Commission's presence in Albany had been prompted 
by reports from various sources that all was not well with the 
Albany Police Department. 'fhe reliability of these dilIerent 
sources and the repetiti.on of such stories-transmitted to Lhe 
~Qmnlission independently of each other-led to the Commis
~lon's pre,liminary inquiry, which had been in progress when 

• TIu:! fitllt llrtIclc appeared on October 18, 1971. 
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th~ llCW5paper ar~icles appeared. Based upon the results of its i 

initial field work, the Commission undertook a full scale in. " 
vC'iligatiun of the Albany Police Department and related law;' 
(:llforr.emcnt matters in the capital city. : 

B. BFflRCT OF TlIE ANNOUNCEIUENT OF 7'lIE COMiUIS. J 

SION'S INVESTIGATION 

The Mayoes open call for an investigation and the disclo· 
sure that oncwas already in progress, created practical prob· i 
lerns for the Commission, and made its investigation more diffi. 
(~u.1t. The police were now alerted and thch actions reflected . 
cogniZ(111Ce of the investigation. The Commission learned that ' 
Albany police officers were cautioned by command officers to 
watc'It their slep because the Commission was in tovro. 

'rhc disclosure of the Commission's investigation had yet· 
another effect. The police made a concerted effort to cover their 
trn(!ks\ amI to cut off sources of information. Persons believed 
to have furnished the Knickerbocker News with damaging ill' . 
formation nbout the police were summoned to police head· 
qUnI:lers and llskcd i£ they had ever engaged in criminal ac· , 
tiviticB, paid off any police officers or knew of others who had. 
Th(~ manner in which they were contacted, and the place and 
drcmustnnccs of their interrogation, left little doubt about the . 
ohje(~tivcs llnd motives of such police action. One such indio . 
viduttl was subsequently located by the Commission and ques· : 
tioncd under oath. She described her experience with the po- . 
lice: 

uQ. \\fere you ever questioned by police officers at the Police' 
Dcpnrlmcl1t in connection with the investigation that this • 
Commission is conduc~ing? 

A. Once, I was walking down Green Street. Excuse me.; 
Clinton Avenue and [Detective A]* approached me and, 
said that he wanted me down at the precinct. i 

So I llnhmtliy got ill the car. I went down, and they took. 
me up tOt I think it was the second floor, to Mr. Murray: 
som.ebody. He was an elderly mnn. 

Q. Chit'f Murrny. 

A. Ghief Murray. 
... ~r~'11~;'''~~tit~ idl'l\lifi~d tIl(l Detective but nelther hl1l nome nor the witne§ ; 
tfll~ut\m() ~,re bdns u~dhere. 

Q. Does he wear glasses? 

A. Yes. 

Q. An older man? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Go on. 
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A. 1 went to his office, and he asked me did I know what I 
was there for. 
I said, no. 

f!e said, I want to know if the SIC is having an investiga
tIon. 
r told him, I had heard. 
Then he started questioning me about the methadone pro. 
gram. Was I on the methadone. 
I told him, no. 
Then he asked me did I deal. 
I said, no. 

Did I go to New York and get my own supply for myself 
We kept talking. . 

Then ,he said to me, well, [Mary] * you do me a iavor 
and I 11 see that you get on the methadone program. 
So I asked him what is that. 
And. he :saici, have you ever paid off an~ cops? 
I saId, no. 

So he said, if the SIC asks you that, what are you going 
to say? 

By me being scared and I didn't want to go to J'ail I said 
no. ' , 

Q. What did he say? 

A. He told me, he will see about getting me on the methadone 
program, 

Q. 'Yhen he asked what are you going to say if the SIC ques
llO!d1S Yffoud~nd you said you would tell us that you never 
palo', ,td he appear pleased? 

:.\. Yes, he did. He was smiling~ 
• The witness' true • b • • 

name IS not elng used In order to protect her identity. 
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Q. How did you size up the whole purpose of Ih!mk cla1l1d'~gd ; 
you in? Why did he do that? Why do you tun le I 

fi? . , 
\Vhat we ("uU in the business, like hustH~g. He knew l~t , 

A. t knew a lot about what wus going on m the stre~t. e: 
fi ~r~d~-not only me did he call. I know other puls he : 
c:Uf'd. But by me being into the drugs, hu~tllllg and; 
armed robbery, he guessed I knew what was gomg on out 

in th(~ street. . f I 11 
go he figured he would cull me and let me ~no:, r te . 
tlu~ SIC that I never ptdd off any of the polIce m Alban) , 
that I wouldn't go to jail, he would get me on the metha· 
done program in return. 

'd . i?' Q. Hf.1 said something about omg us a avor. 

A. He said, yes [Maryl you do us a tavor. ,Ve will go and 
do something for you. 

Q. Wl1llt was the favor that he wanted you to do for him? 

A. He wanted mc to tell, if I was. questioned by the SIC. 
tlu.'tl that I never pllld off any pollee. 

Q• W t\8 anybody pres('nt when he spoke to you there? 
b h' and' 

A. Ther(~ was another ~nn. I don't l'cm(l;n II ~~dl~e~l* , 
lD(lt(,Clivc A] was m the room loo. r.. '. 

. 1· C .. she idenll' When UMnry" testified bl~fore ltC Omm!SSlOn, d wit. 
n('d uDt!t~t'li'ie AU ns one or the Albnny ofhcers s

l
l!c
1 

hal l 

. . 1 ·ff 1·1' . nee in the room w 11 e S 1e Will 
l1('R:'Nl hl'mg pal{ o. IS pres: ' " ff til. olice nlmo:\ 
u"kNl it 81m knew ~( anyone eVA p~tng ~ed i: £er testimony 
g\llll'lmlCed ~ neg~ll~fe rcsronsr . i ~11: ~~le tile police wanted 
b(,lore the ComnnsslOll, S Ie p .uyC( f \ tl . t d to hear. 
her to play) and told them what s11e ' e t ley wall e 

C. '11/U; COJtMlSSION i1fEETS WITH TIlE ClllEF OF 
POUCE l· 

ti C ., 1 Chief Counsel Wli~ 
On Fehl'U:u'y 4, 1972, le omml~slon s~ 'A of the 

(lil'C(ltcd the investigation, togelhi; lY1lh Cl~prE~ va~dnt. Me
Commission, met with i~lbnny . 0 .100 11e h 'Cl' f's ollict 
AnUe nndhis Deputy Cluc!, Jolm Murray, at t e ne . 

in Albany. t' 
W'''''''~"'','rn-- n' \ II' fn" testimony will hI> preceded by "Pt. 1 .. l>ac,c .dffellCe. \0 dll'll e I~ I .. 
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At the meeting wifu Chief McArdle, arrangements were dis
Cllssed for the examination of police records and the appear
ance of members of the Police Department at private hearings. 
The Chief pledged his cooperation and also arranged to pro
vide the Commission with certain do\:uments, including a list 
of officers who had left the police f01'(le from J auuary 1, 1968 

,to the date of the meeting.* In connection with the Police De
partmentts investigation of the newspaper stories, the Chief sub
sequently provided the Commission with copies of statements 
his men had taken from persons interviewed in connection 
with those stories. 

The Chief was also advised that when the Commission 
wi:;hed to examine a police officer, it had no desire or intention 
of disrupting normal poliee operations and that this was al
ways to be the first consideration. The Chief was also tuld that 
"in the event men were not available when we requested tilem 
due to Police Department business or even personal reasons, 
they could contact us and we would arrange ahothcr dULe" 
(23).** 

D. PIIASE I OF THE COMMISSION'S INVESTIGATION 

In addition to obtaining documentary materials from the 
Police Department, and examining tlleir personnel records, the 
Commission was engaged in extensive field investigation. Nu
merous persons were interviewed and examined at private 

: hearings. These individuals, for the most part, were persorts 
; involved irt criminal activities in Albany over the years~ nnd 
, who allegedly had knowledge of police corruption. Such per
: sons were located by Commission personnel and efforts were 
: mnde to enlist their cooperation and obtain their information . 

.. This was not easy. The overriding consideration nmning 
: through the minds of most witnesses was fear. They reminded 

members of the Commission's staff that they had to live in 
: Albany after the investigation was concluded and were afraid 

of retaliation by the police. It was understandable and ex
! pec~ed that fo~' each person who was willing to testify about 
.. polIce corruptIon, many others wel'e not. There were inetanccs 
. where the Commission had information that a particular per-
son or persons had paid off police officers, but was unable to 
-job. ..' 

. Al~ At tll:eulirn1)1l of the February 4, 1972 meeting, there were 280 members of the 
any 0 ell epal'lment aud an additional 50 were in training, 

: •• Page reference to PubUe Hearing Testimony. 
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{'onvirme Ruth individuals to testify about their experiences. gative bodies such as the .Commission, as well as prosecutors 
One hurh example will il1ustrntc the problem. and law enforcement offiCIals cnCI,:unter duTing ever'y CO" 

} 
" . d ...' 1 h· n up-

Durin« the inv(,!ltigntion, t lC Commission receIve swom tIon lnvestlgat1on, w len 1 ey alteml')t to obtain first h . d t ,t' 
" 1 1 h h d 11 b f tl· l' '1 l.,t· an es 1-te"itimony from severa witnesses t Inl l ey a persona y een monyrom . le me IVIC na s involved, It is also essential to un-

l
lr('i\('nt mid had observed an individual known as "Ike"* derstand that the only persons who can provide C1rst I d . 1 £ 1 D '.t d h . 1 d d' . . 11 lall, rC'gu ady PU)' off memberfl 0 tIe etccttve lorce an at er pClSOll~ an llrect . te?tlmony about ct'imil1al activities and 
lornl palke officers whilt" llC worked in houses of prostitution eor~upl1o.n are hIe cnmmals, the corruptors and the corrupted. 
in Alb.my. 'rhe Commission was also advised by numerous in· WillIe It111s 'lvoul~ appear ~lementary, there will be those who 
formants that Ike was denoly afraid of the Albany Police De. co~t~"' -w len It sm ts theIr purpose-that if a witness has a 
partmcnt and hll<l allegedly suITert.~d physi(}al abuse from them. crnnmal ba~kground, his testimony is not to be believed and 

The Commission spoke to this individU:ll wh(t denied that should be dIscarded a:utomatically. This is sophistry. One can 
he' luul '~vcr given money to Albany detectives or policemen. hardly expect to obtam such testimony from members of ili 
Ike WM Ih.n ""'d il he had any objection 10 the Commission, clergy 0: 0 .. pillars of society. e 
ul<~tting th~ word oult> that we had spoken to him about police: In spIte. of the~e. difficulties and ohstacles, the Commission 
payoffs alld that l}(~ told "tlIe trutll." Ike became frightened silecl:eded m ohtammg testimony from numerous witnesses in. 
{mil immctiinlC!ly replied "You Mn't do that, that's not trUe. e u~ mg :forme~' and present Albany police officers concer:linO' 
Ycm'll ~ct me in a jam. That's not true." pohc~~ corruptlon by m~mbers of the A~ba,ny Police Depur~ 

Othrl' wilm.'!'~(~~ who appeared on the verge of talking asked: menlo Because .th~se WItnesses were testI1Yll1g about criminal 
if th(O CmllmiHsion WIlS prepared to guarantee that their in' l acts, the. Comllllssion granted such witnesses iinmunity from 
f(wmation would never become known and that they would, pro~eCUllOl1, pursuant to its statutory autllOrity aIter first con-
nc~\'t'r hnv(~ to repeat their ter;lhnony nt another forum, such llS ; t~ctlng !hc appropriate district attorney and A'ttorney General 
t\ grand ju!'y or trial. They were advised thnt the Commission, 0 ,lle. State of New York to determine whether they had an 
would protett thdr idrntilie. as much as possible and ke<p: ?b)eelton 10 the conferm! of immunity. The standard appliea 
thC'ir privt\h~ hearing testimony confidential hut could not pIll", m. each cas~ wa~ whethc; it was in the public interest to ob· 
vide tlw ;1h801\1t('. guarantees they requested. Other potential tam, Btl,eh VItal ~nformatl~~ toward the objective of ultimate 
witnesses were eoncerncd bem\Ufl,c of the statements they had correcLIon ol serIOUS condltlons. . 
~iven to the police who qu(~stioll.ed tllom about the Knicker·: . ;0 dobt~in such testimony, memhers 0:£ the Commission starr 
/)(}chrl' ,V('ws storit's. 'l'h(}y lelt "frozen in" by those statements: vls1.ewl~esses .iliroughout the State of New York, and where 
although such slntl'menls were neither true nor completely. neccs~ary., mtervIewed persons in other states. Private hearing 
\'oluntary. These w~~re but u few or the problems the Commis-! f,xamm~tlOns were held in Albany and New York City in of 
oion inert! in Albany in trying to get witnesses to lestily .bou~ ,:i~' p"vate homes and even. in correctional inslitution;, SOtn~ 
th('ir crhninal activities nnel tlll~ir relations with tlle police eyen. b. ilisses wer? s,een,severnl tImes, and were closely questioned 
though promised immunity from prosecution.** T~sti e CommISSIon m order to thoroughly test their credibility. 

An ('ven grt~tttN' problem existed in trying to get Albany. checkndny 
an.d lea~s were checked, verified and douhle-

po1i('(~ oiUcers or 'fotmer officers to testily about their comrades,\ questi
e

, brd 1£ 'a wltness or his story appeared even remotely 
'1'h(' rotie of sU('t)(~c among police omccrs is difficult to pierce, 'E ana. e, nelilier was presented at tlle public hearing.** 

Tht~s(' prQbll'tus arc explained here in some detail, and more . ;'!i~S:/' OF TIlE COMMISSION'S INVESTIGATION: 
",111 1m dt's('tibcd as thisreporl continnes, bccaus~ it is essel; TIGA7'ION COMMENCl~S 
~~:"c~~~~~ll' ImbUe comprehend the extreme difficulties investl'! .~nce.the Commission had obtained sufficient information 

• Th" itvli"i<blill'. iull nallle til not being used here. . ~~~..., ~. ¥t Inc\!; stilted in this rer,oii nIC liS of t1 d t fl' , 
H''11Iti Cu~l$iioi\ hiUI IItatutory /luthority to comer immunity upon ,~itne~) : 20 21 l~ C~J:lmisslon'iPublic hearing wils helJcill liMbO 'It Ie PSbl\O ht

nrmg
• 

unuli'l' (('rtlliu p(l,'~rihtd(onditi<m!\. i : I t .... , and October 2, 8 and 4, 1973. nil on cp.em or lB, 19, 

1 
I 
\ 
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nnd testimony of possible corruption and misconduct on the ' 
part or flpccific f identified poH<;e ?fficer.s)~e Com~iss!on 
mO\lcd into thC": ~eeond phtlSe of lts mvestlgatlon; questlOmng 
tlm~:e {Jffic(~r!\ lhemselves. 

Tlu~ Commission encountered no difficulty at firsl t and ex
.o.mhH~(l 0I1r,c or two polkc officers under oath, at private hear
ing'l. 'flte c;ommi~sion Ulen undertook to examine six police 
ofIir{'t's o,""r n period of two days at the Commission's office 
in: New York Gity. New York City was selected as the situs of 
lh~ hearings hccuuse this is where the Commission maintains , 
h~ oOkennd rt'c-orrls nnd because it was decided that aU Com· 1 
miB!:'io(1rt's I'bould he pr(~~ent in the event questions of im· ; 
munitynrosf", or legal ()bjectionswere interposed. One of these ! 

six officera wllSn Deputy Chief of Police. His examination , 
wnH scheduled for a duy when he was off duty, at an hout : 
wllit'h he hims('lf hud u!"surcd the Commission would be con· 
v('uient. Prior to Ule scheduled examinntion, the Commission's 
Chic! Counsel received u telephone call irom the Executive. 
Asslstnm Corporation Counsel for the City of Albany wbQ : 
stnt<~d tlu\t the l\laj'or and Chicf of Police 'were "up in arms!! , 
l)(~('uus(' thr: examinations were to he in New York City and . 
retl\1{'~t("dthut they be held in Albany. No reason whatsoever 
W(HI givNl \0 Impport the :rciquest for a ~hange of situs ~nd • 
no reqm~tlt was made that the dates or tune of the examma· : . 
thm~ hr mlj\l'it(~d. Accordingly, it was the Commission's judg· i 
lllent that the cxmuinalions should be held in New' York City. f 
'f1u'nmpon, til<' six om,:Cl'S and the l\~ayor himself, as the Chief' 
l';xN'utivc omC~t of Albany, moved m the Supreme Courtt AI· . 
huny County. to modify the slibpoenas to the extent or chang· 
in~ the lo(,l.ltion of the. hearings from New York City to Albany. 
'111('- C()mmis~ioll. in its opposing papers and at oral argument, 
rit('d WI.'U·('stnllli:-lw,d cuse law \lpholding t11f.~ Commissio~'a 
statutory nutlmrity to conduct private hearings anywhere.!f1 
lhr ~Intc or New York,* and also pointed out that the Com· 
mh.~iun would o,djust the dates !lnd times of such examinations, 

'.1 , 

if m·l'(\'(t~l\ry .. in order to avoid nny disruption of police service. 
wl'lH~ GUUft itt'ltl for the Commisshnl, dismissed the petition (lnd 
(>rdNNI t11(' ~ix otnrrtS to (~omply with the subpoenas. 'rbi~t i 
lH1Wt"Vt't\ WU"i not the ('mi of the muUer. 

-¥~, 'roo-l~~~n\tttk f,a~ RYan. t~. Tempotart Sta(¢ Commission 01 Im;wigar:t1l, . 
16 A, n. 2i1 It)~. iIll'd. 12 N. Y. :.!tl; 700, in.\'ol\'t.-d an hwt!tlgation by tho ~ 
ll\lrl.\un (If putd;:I.~~nl,J: pt1l<tdlltts in tho County of Albany in 1%2. 
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TIJ(~ six officers and the Mayor then obtained a stay of the 
el!f~r?ement of that order pen~ing an appeal to the Appellate 
Dlvlslon. l~o'wever, the delay ~n moving their appeal forward 
w~s S? obvlous !hat the Com~~s~ion had. to ="ake n formal ap
phmllon to the i~ppen~te DIVISIon to dumllss such appeal. It 
was only after tlns ~otlon was made that the Mayor and the 
officers perfected theIr appeals. After hearing the appeal the 
Appellate Division unanimously affirmed the lower court'~ or
der, and the Commission's position was further upheld by the 
~Qurt of Appeals which denied the Mayor and the other peti
honers leave to appeal the Appellate Division's decision. 

The informn~ion which the Commission hnd gathered against 
four of these SlX officers involved their alleO'ed theft of monies 
from parking meters while they were cone~til1lY such revenues 
as part ~£ their police duties. Once it became 

0 
clear that they 

were resIsting the Commission's efforts to examine them and 
were "prep~:r~d to stall su~h ex~minations as long as pos~jble, 
the CommIssIon referred lts eVIdence to the District Attorney 
of Albany County. The District Attorney presented the matter 
fo the Grand Jury B.nd the four officers involved were indicted 
for}nrcc~y of parking meter revenues and official misconduct. 

.I·~llowlI1~ the lower court's decision upholding the Com
m.lsslOn's right to examine these six witnesses in New York 
Clty~ the Commission consulted with the Chief of Police to 
arr~nge_ For n private hearing in New York City of Albany 
P,ollce LIeutenant Kenneth Kennedy. The Chief of Police ad
vlj<:ed ~ot;1missio~'s Chiei.COl;llsel that the date selected by the 
CommIssIon for Its exnmmntlOn was convenient, and rejected n: unnecessary, the Commission's offer to change the date 01 
LIeutenant Kennedy's examination to his day off, which hap
pened to he a Saturday. In spite of these prior arrangements 
and a~re~m~nt, Lieutenant Kennedy also moved to. modHy the 
CommIssIon s subpo~n~ and ch~nge the situs to Albany. AI
~~lOUg~ the CommIssIon sauthonty was ultimately upheld, and 

10 WItness was ordered by the Courts to respond to the sub-

I
P. oena and testify, this examination, too, was delayed for over 
Our months. . 

Pol~s the Commissi?~ p~rsued . its efforts to examine Albany 
'fi lIe officers, the lItigatIon, delays and other obstacles in ten

!IIC(. The lit!gation was not limited to opposing Commission 
uhpoenlls wInch were returnable in New York City hut those 

returnable in Albnny as well. Al though every chal1~nged sub-
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.oena was ultimately upheld by the courtst and the ~ommis. 
£iontg authority reaffirmed, the, court appe,a.rances, ll~ot~ons a~ 
llcgul ,,,ork umsbroomed. MotIons attackmg Commlsi1oJn ~u . 
poenas wtre signed by and returnable before seve:ra uslIces 
or the Supreme CO\ll:'t1 Albany County, and were argued not 
only in Albany but in Troy and Monticello. as well. One.m.at. 
tel: was prese,utecl to a Supreme Court Jusbce who. w~s slttmg 
',' , }' '! L, N Y and a trip was made by Comm1sSIon coun· 
m U{ll5(m. • .' . d • t f II ' 
sello that cily. The Commission foun It necess~ry 0 orma) 
move in court that two Supreme Court J u~t1~es W~lO, w~re 
8('hed\11(~d to henr mfltlers involving the ComI?ls~lon, dl~quali£r 
themselves on the grounds of alleged preJ,,!dlce agamst the 

C· " • • "Oath Judg' es denied these motIons, both subse· ommlSSlOIl • .D ' C .. d b th 
quently rendered decisions against the ommlss~o~,. an ? 
were unanimously reversed by the Appellate DlVlslon, 'rIch \ 
it'versllls wore unanimously affirmed by the CO,urt of Appea s. 

, Tilt' hurden of such litigation upon the courts as well as . 
uon the Co~mission, nnd the disruption it ca~s~d upon the. 
o~(lcrlY administration of jnstice, led tlle Comrol~s~of1 to TI~kd 
n most unusual application to th? ~p~el~ate DIVlslon, 11I, 
hdicinl Department, which had )tlrlSdlctlOn over these court. 
proce.cdings. .. , Ch' £ Clade; 

() ' 1I:1'uv 31 1973 the CommlsslOn s le ounse.m, , 
n n J .,' D' . . l"t nt an an ornl motion to the Appellate IV1Slon t lat 1 appol 1 . 

All Purpose Judge to hear and determin7 all, matters mvoVliliS 
thl~ Commission's investigation. Follo.Wl~g ~s a copy Of th~, 
nwmornndmu submitted by the CommIsSIon In support ° : 
t'llplicntion. 

"STATE OF NEW YORK 
COMI\USSION OF INVY$l'lGATION 

270 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10007 

Apl'len(lh~ mvisioll. Thtr(l Dep(ldment 
Stute Justke Utlildtnr-
Albil.ny. Ne,~ York 

MNHt)rt11ldutl'l in SUp[X1rt of Appl1caJ.ion. 
Cor 

,fppoillllntmt oj All Purpose Judge 

"fbi!!. nU".ffior:.\UdUUl il'i beblG su~ml\tetl in SU1)po'r}t ~. t!h appl~: 
lion m:l~li.'l by the Coltlmt.~on'$ Chief Counsel Josep 1 ,IS on., i 
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31, 1973, for the appointment by this Court of an AU Purpose Judge 
to hear and decide all matters involving the Commission's current in· 
ycstigation of law enforcement, alleged police corruption, and related 
maILers, in the City of Albany. 

During the 4.% month period since January 15, 1973, when the 
Commission served subpoenas OIl Albany police officers to appear 'at 
private hearings, the following has transpired: 

(1) There have been eight applications to your courts involving 
challenges to the Commission's authority and constitutionality, 
or seeking relief from Commission subpoenas, 

(2) Six Justices of the Supreme Court have been involved in this 
litigation. 

(3) Oral argument and applications to the court have taken place 
in Albany, Troy, Monticello and Hudson, New York. 

(4) Two Notices of Appeal to this Appellate Division have been 
filed. The only appeal perfected has been that of the Com· 
mission, and that appeal has been argued. 

(5) This is the fifth motion addressed to this Appellate Division 
within the last month. Four of these motions have been ar· 
gued. 

(6) While 20 police officers have appeared und testified at pri. 
vale hearings, 13 others have instituted proceedings as liti. 
gants challenging the Commission's subpoenas and authority. 

(7) One police litigant has already testified for three hours with· 
Qut raising any chailenge to the Commission's authority or 
jurisdiction. He has now instituted an Article 78 Proceeding 
claiming the Commission is unconstitutional. . 

(8) The cltaUenges raised by these 13 police officers involve the 
Commission's right to subpoena witnesses to private hearings 
in Albany as well as New York City. 

(9) Six a~to~neys have already appeared in opposition to the 
ComlDlsslOll. 

(10) One attorney, through Orders to Show Cause, obtained a 6 
week delay in the scheduled examinations of two police officers 
whom he claimed he did not represent at the time. After ac· 
complishing this delay, he has now challenged the Commis· 
sion's constitutionality and procedures and is now involved 
in litigation with the Commission. He has also raised other 
issues and may very well litigate these other iS$ucs in piece. 
meal fashion. 

(11) Orders to Show Cause served upon tlle Commission have been 
made returnable three weeks later in one case, * and 16 days ----

" .. This Wllll s~se<l\lently advanced by one week. However, petitioners were then 
~\'th' an additional full week to submit further legal memoranda. The decIsion 
~p!l'lc:se bWllll not handed down unUIIS days from the date of hearing, during 

o;u ... ,,0 t e Commission was stayed from examining this witnWJ. 
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l~tef hl ~nollj("r npplil" .... 'ltion. Tn one case there was a delay 
of nil'll) dn)'J in having nil :order tmlereo. in spite of the Com. 
mi".:\ifm16 communirution to the 5uc<X'sstul attorney of its in
l('ntiou to uppNll and the Commissionf

$ repea,te.tl requests lOt 
<ttl expeditious entry of an order. 'l~here. h.,.ve been similar 
delitY~ in other MPC-Cts of these litigated lUaUttr~1S. 

(l2) A .. M eXLUllple of what this COlUmis.<;ion hns fnced, on May 
30, while CXlutUning tl witness, his attorney gave us a (mes
mige' that we were ,1ue in court one-half hour later to respond 
ttl nn appliClluon£or a stay hy three other attorneys. The 
lawyer who drUvered this ~message' admitted that he had 
rr(;t~ivt<1 it the evcning before. 

(13) Within the la!!t two months, the Commission hns found it 
JlE";($"lMY to make formal npplkation that two JustiCl.'s of the 
Supmne (>llut disqualify thcms('lvcs on the bnsis of theit 
past expf.'rit"m:t·,s with the ClmmissiOrt. 

(11) In a llrlor investigation in Albany County, this Commission 
WM ift~;(}l\'('t1 in lilif.'!,ation concl'rning its slll)poenns and au· 
thority fM nlmosl 0»(,' and one-hal! years. Tbe Commission 
Atil11m$ other police officl.'rs to examine Ilnd hilS every re~llOn 
to ('x(lC('t mllt'h more ohslrlletive and ll('cdless litigation which 
will 11" vcry thllN'Oll.5uming for the courts as well as the Com
mis.,qion. 

(15) It jjJ nPIH"oprillle to rdnlc the following experience or !he 
Conuni!\!\loll with one J \lstice of the Supreme Court durtng 
the Commission1& investigntiOll in Albany County in 1962. 
a~.,,"nuring Ollt~ 6 mouth pl'rlod. 9 moliollS to quash Com· 

mission :liubpoeuns c~unC' bc.£ore this Judge. 
.~",~.=,.u ()£ those 9 applications \V.ere signed hr this J udr~e a\ 

time3 wlu:n he WM not assIgned to MOhon Part. Ihese 
B motious to qunsh were rnnda returnable at his chambers 
on dnle3 WhNl ht' was not .sitting in Motion Part. 

~,~~"()n(' or th('se ordf.'l'S to SllOW cause was signed hy Hb . 
Honor wllile he was $Signed to Trial 'ferm .in Schoharie I 
f..nun t),. 1 1· 

,-,,,,,,,,trndue and \mn'U!mnnble delay ensued between the hear· \ '. 
lug of lht'SC motions and determination. In each ruse a : 
'!lIllY wa.iI. grn.nled. Three of these motions were not de- 1 ' 
e.itfcu until ;~ lnonth.'1 or SO after the hearing, while two I 
{ltlWN took o'{('r two months. 1 

"",e=",,111 e.neh ('A~Ct the decIsion was adycrse to tllt Conunts- I 
liion nnd the subllOt'llllS wett' qunshed. 1 

-In ench CI\S() where the COmD.1iSS10Il appealed, the ordu I 
hy this Judge qUl'UhJng the Co.mrnilSSion'.s subpoena ,\'8$ j 
rc\'c'r$('{l br tilt} higher c·(iurti!. I 

"ht1! Judge m (l.Il\} of tht\ six JlI~ttr;t'S o£ the Supreme Court re£eneJ ! 
I 
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t? carliel' as having been involved in the Commission's current litiga
tion. 

W,e respectfully suh~it that the Courts of tItis hdieial Depnrtment 
are bt'l!lg abused, ~our Judges over-burdened, and your decisions lind 
orders 19nored or cll'clImvented. The orderly administration of justice 
we suhmit, hns been disrupted. ' 

We make this application pursuant to the provisions of Section 86 
of t111.' Judiciary Lnw. 

We trust the Court will give this matter its earliest attention. 
Respectfully submitted, 

PAUL J, CURRAN 
Chairman 

DATED: May 31, 1973" 

EARL W. BRYDGES, Tll. 
FERDINAND J. MONDELLO 

EDWARD S. SILVER 

Commi.ssioners 

1'he Knickerbocker News, in a June 5 editorial titled "Mak
ing Mockery of the Courts" citcd the Commission's argument 
nnc~ called the :request a "valid one." 1'he Albany Times 
Umon, on June 6, also endorsed the Commission's application 
with the following editorial: ' 

"LET'S GET COURTS OUT OF POLITICS 

The obstructionist tactics granted by area Supreme 
Cou~t judges in the SIC investigations of'Albany pur
c~lUsmg practices, police activity and other arcas of 
cily management have by now made a mockery of 
tIle judicial process. 

T?c ~ocal Democratic organization, faced with a 
contmumg SIC probe o~ its municipal operations, ap
parently has found a series of willing accomplices to 
delay, obstruct, confuse and disrupt the SIC attempts 
~o get. at !he facts it wants and needs in its Albany 
lnveshgatlOns. 
. As a result, in a surprise move on Thursday, the 

SIC appealed to the Appellate Division to appoint 
.~ spe~ial judge to. preside over all further proceed-
1X1gs . Involving possible corruption in the Albany 
Police Department. 

The Appellate Division has only to look at the 
r;;cord-14 points cited by SIC Chief Counsel Joseph 
hsch-in support of his contention that the courts 

"j 

illY 



aTC "being llhuscd,' judges ar~ :o.verburdene~,' ~~d 
decisions of the Appellate Dlvlslon are bemg 19-
nored or circumvented/ 
.~ So Em: IlS the taxpaying public and the or~inary 
riti:mn are con('f't1lNl, what t.his uU amounts to IS that 
Albany appnrNlltly ~HlS a great <iNtI to. hide, wl:ich 
it it; dr5t>('ratcly lrymg to keer~ the SIC from brmp. 
in~ nut; tind further, thai it "em depend on certam 
t'umplinnt Supreme Court justices to rule unfavor
aMy em any !;IC legal move, und In vorubly on any 
n~qurst by Ule local Democrats. 

One after another. various loca.! So.preme Court 
rulings lUl\'c been (wcrturned by higher courts in con
t1N,tion with the BIC proceedings, and the pattern 
ronthmt'''1 week afl(~r wcck~ in litigation UUlt could 
('xtend lnddinitcly if permitted to continue. 

It ill tiIm~ for the higher courts to step in nnd stop 
Fuc'h nonsense. I t is tt perversion of our legal system. 
It i!l an insult tn the public intelligence. And most of 
nIl it i~ a hackhnmh'd ttdmissiol1 on the part of the 
Alhany Ih:mocrats that the SIC is i~lO something 
that dwy ('.annat .afford to let come out mto the open. 

If it i~ to 8N'VC the public interest,. the Appellate 
llivi!lion will remove the SIC proceedings from the 
hnndsof those judges whose records show bias 
aguinst tit". gIC, a.l:I. SIC counsel asks, and. provide for 
n !i{H"("inl Judge WIth no local axe to grmd or local 
rl\Vor~ to Ilfovide or expect. 

1"01' judgt!a. who lend themselves to making a 
mnrkt'I'Y uf judicial proceedings the public car~ Ilave 
on1\t tbe utmost contmnpl-u contempt that 1S un· 
doubtedl~ "htm'd not only by the h~gher cou,rts but 
th("l'rmamurr of lIm legal professlOn that IS thus 
prostituted. U 

On Jun< .. 18. the Appellate Division T1111'(1 Department 
~rnnt('u thl.' Gtnnmission1smotion. und d('sig~ated an ~dditi??al 
~prdnl 'ferm ufnr the purpose of the hennng and CilSPOSlholl 
of nn motions. proccediugstlnd n.pplications perta.ining to an 
in\'t\iltif,ildon h>' the Tempornry Slate Commission of Tnvestiga· 
lhm of the Polir.~ f)(>IH~rtmm\t or the City of Albany.t1 The 
App",llntt..'l Dh'ision assfgued Supreme Court Justice DeForest 
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C. Pitt to preside at such additional Special Term and or
dered that aU motions, proceedings und applications relating 
Lo this investigation be assigned to and returnable before Ml'. 
Justice Pilt. This historic order was signed by the entire Ap
pellate Division Third Department bench, '~onsisting of the 
Presiding Justice and seven Associate Justiees.* 

The appointment by the Appellate Division of Mr. Justice 
Pitt as the "All-Purpose" Judge was warmly greeted by the 
public, which had gl'Own weary of the endless litigation. In 
separate and independent editorials, both Albany newspapers 
lauded both the action and the choice, and prophetically con
cluded that the legal stalling would now end. Tlnls, the 
Knickerboclcer News stated that although the Commission still 
faced roadblocks, the Appellate Division "has put to an end 
the shabby business of shopping around for judges." The paper 
prognosticated: "No more will politically minded attorneys he 
able to seek out a Supreme Court justice of parallel political 
mind to assist, through legalism, in delaying and obfuscating 
the inquiry. ,,** 

The Times-Union similarly applauded the Appellate Divi· 
sion's action which it called "a most welcome move toward 
eliminating politics from the SIC's current probe of alleged 
corruption in the Albany Police Department." Furthermore, 
the newspaper, in i,ts J~me 23, 1973 editorial titled "Step 
Ahead for the SIC"l}ad' the following additional comment: 

"Suc~ a procedure should be undel~taken in all fu
tu~c SIC pl;ocedures involving Albany. The record is, 

. clear that only in this manner will the SIC be able to 
proceed with~ut the long delays and time consuming 
arguments that have marked court appearances to 
'dnte/' . 

The prophesies of Ule press were fulfilled. It is significant 
that following the Appellate Division's appointment of Mr. 
Justice' Pitt as the sale judge before whom all litigation was 

. ta, be brought, Ule court proceedings came to a complete and 
total halt. The only subsequent litigation was the completion 
of pending matters which were awaiting appellate review at 
the time of the Appellate Division's action. No new proceed-

.- Genera~y only Ii"c o£ the eight Appellllte Division Justiccs hear and deter
rome lIliy Single matter. 

•• iEdrtcilittl U An 'All·Purpose' Judge," dllted J '.\110 22, 1973. 

" 
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ing'l' wer(> ever brought against Commissim¥ subpoenas~ no chal. 
l('ugc!i' we'rl'! rallIed to the CommislSion"g authority or :further 
nctionll, As lWlcd earlier, the Commission was ultimately up· 
lu·!El in ('\'My Hlign.ted matter. 

In mlrlition to the litigation, odler resistance and obstruction 
Wf'ftl pluccd in the path of the CommIssion's investigation. 
Police ('ooprrntion, ostensibly complefe in the infancy of the 
ltlv(·"'tip;ation$ CC'll.H.eu (!Omph~ldy as the inquiry continued. The 
Cbief of Polke rr.fused. to direct his officers to appenr for ex· 
nmhmtiot\ Ilt'hi insisted that subpoenas be served. In addition 
tl) T{~quiring !iuLpocnas £0.1' his men) Albany Police Chief Me
Ar/He r('fU~f'd to make certain police records and documents 
nVililablc without a subpoena. Even then, Chief McArdle at
tf'mplr!i to deny the Commission access to certain records 
rhdming Rome t'ouldn't h(~ located, olhers had been tUl'l1ed 
owr to hi" llUornt'y, or that the language describing the fe· 
(l\lf'~'l('d materials ,,'us not sufficiently precise. 

FiJll\lly. however, nfter aU the litigation, adjournments for 
rra"ons suhsequrntly proven to be specious, and other stalling 
tnrtic'r;, t.ht p()lit~(~ werc compelled to testify. 

ll. TIlE Al.DANY POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A. P01.l'l'ICS Ai'll> 2'11£ POLlCE: AN IIISTORICAL 
Pl~lt.ql)f;CTl~fE 

'r('stimony wus rc.ceivcd during the investigation concerning 
llw rolt· politieR hns played, over the yenrs, in the Albany 
P(l1il'l" l>rpllftUleul. According to such testimony, many police 
oflkt'fl't joirwd the force through the help of their ward leaders, 
luwNI to polilirians for assistance in getting favorable assign
nWllt~ ur prumotions and paid anmntl tribute to the party in 
mnHunt~ dir(tctly r('lnlml lo their positions in the Police De
parhtlNlt. When n Jlolke offic(~r got in trouble, the party was 
t'''IH'<'h"t tu {'ome to Mil rescue, While time and civil service 
}m't~ ('atbt"ti dlt.ll~t·~t mnny n-wmbers of the Albany Police 
n"pitrtnwlll nrc fltiU of "the old school. It 

tnt(" I1t'mocl:utit' I'lll'ly in Alban)' thus hns s(>rved the police 
M it« tU\of!lrlul "liurtt orgnnizntionJ or uP.B.A."* Indeed, 
th('n~ h no proft'ssionttl lim> Olwmizntion in th(> Albany police 
nt"rmrlnu~nt which makes it one of the most unique police de-

·l)Qhr~ Drl)l':v'()ltut A~ll1tlQn. 
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partments in the state., Efforts to form sttch an organization 
did not get very far, and the would-be promoters charged 
harassment by tlleir superior officers beoause of theh: efforts. 

Several Albany police officers or former ofilcers testified that 
they had obtained their' provisional assignments to the Depart
ment through politics. (Pr. H. 1549; Pl'. H. 1776·8; Pl'. H. 
2230·31) Follo,ving are two examples: 

"Q. Let me repeat that question, how did you get on the AI· 
hany Police Department? How did you go about doing 
that? 

A. I approached the ward leader and asked him if I could 
be assigned to the Albany Police Department. 

Q. Why did you do it tbat way? 

A. Because I was told : tom various City agencies and mem
bers of the Depar~m~'ut at the time that was the procedure. 

Q. You were told that this is the way one became an Albany 
police officer? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. Were any references required? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What type of references were you advised to get for your 
. application? ' 

A. Influential people in the City, preferably politically in
fluential. 

Q. Were you told that it would be helpful to have political 
references? 

A. Yes; sir. 

Q. I believe you said that you had been advised of this by 
police officers? 

A. Correct. 

Q. Was it your understanding that other officers were pro
ceeding in the same manner? 

A. Yes, sir. 

" 

, 
! _________ ~ __ l.., 
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Q. Was this It common impression and understanding among ;; 
men? 

UQ, All right. Now cau you lell us the circumstances leading 
up to your joining tho Department? How did you get on 
the Alhany Police Department? 

A. 1 had just been disdtarged from the Navy. In 196~ I 
WilS looking for It job Il:nd a ward leader asked me 11 I 
wus looking for a job. 
I told him that I wns. 
And ll(~ told me that it I wanted to I could either go on 
the Poliee Department or the Fire Department. 

Q. Did l1c assist you, in getting on the Department? 

A~ Y cs, he assisted me in getling on to the Police Depart. 
ment." (162) 

Soon nfter such men became members of the Department, 
th~·y wm'(} advised that they were expected to demonstrate 
their appreciation to the Party: 

"Q. On this subject, Officer 'Y,' did you ever make any politi· 
cal contribution during tllese years that you have been 
on the Albany Police Department? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How soon after you joined the Department over eight 

yrcu's ngo did )You make a contribution? 

A. Betore the first ele.clion, nfter becoming u member. 

Q. You are st\ying the very first year? 

A. 1'hnt is correct. 

Q. Cnn you leU '15 the circumstances lending up to that con· 
trilmtion? How did you knoW' about it, who told you and 
so on? 

A. l~he squad lender, n Lieutenant or Sergeant, informed us 
nl tht" ron cull. 

Q. You mean in the Pollce Department? 
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A. That is correct. 

* * * 
Q. Were you advised how much money to contribute? 

A. Not by the squad leader, and upon talking to the men 
they told us. 

Q. What did they say that you as a patrolman had to can. 
tribute? 

A. Thirty dollars. 

Q. Was it your understanding that this was done by other 
officers? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Any doubt in your mind about that? 

A. No. 

Q. Was it common among the police officers? 

A. I believe the majority of them did indulge in this practice. 

Q. Did this continue on a regular basis during all the years 
you have been in the Department? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Has the amount for patrolmen been the same, roughly? 
A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. Did you make a contribution each year you have been on 

the Force? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you make a contribution in 1972? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did a command officer make the announcement in '72? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Do you recall his rank? 

A. Either a Sergeant or a Lieutenant, whoever happened to 
he on the desk at the time." (303.6) 

" 
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Ollwr wilnr~'l(,; rrlated similar experiences: 

uQ. Did there come a time nftcr you joined the Department 
'\",h.-n the subject of political contributions came up? 

A. Yt'!h lh('l'(' wus. 
Q. Bow «oon aftN you joined the, Department? 

A. Th(' following Srptcmber. 

fJ. \VaR it the very first Seplembel after you joined. 

~\. x~es. 

Q. Mr. X, ('em you lell us th(' cireumstanccs? 

A. It W£U\ stalr.d to me by wh0-1 dou't recall-but it was 
gt'fwl"al knowledge that u contribution was in order to the 
mnuunt 01 thirty, S35 to the Democratin Party, to more 
ur It'HS kl'('P in goud standing with the police force. 

Q. Gun yon explain what you menn by 'contribution would 
he in, order' llhink the expression? 

1\. \V('11 , it wns ~xpect('d of the Police Department to con
tribut(, money depending upon your given rank. A patrol. 
math I believe. like myself, I gave thirty, $35. As you 
W('ut up in rank, the amount nlso went up. 

Q. (:nn you be more specific with regard to how you learned 
of this prtlCtice? 

\, Oth~r than it was gem~rlll talk around-well, around Sep· 
temb~r ies pay tim~ to pay your dues; that sort of thing. 

Q. Was it talk among police officers? 

A. Ye!l, it WllS. 

Q. \'t"\l"lit in the Police Dep~rttnent? 

A. y !'~J it ,\,{ut. 

Q. Did other offie.ers tell YOll that they wer<~ doing it? 

A. i~r:;\ th(~y did. 

Q. nit{ you, in fuett rlu~ke such n politicnl contribution this 
first yt"nt Ihnl you "erC' Ol~ the force? 

A. Y ('51 I did. 
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Q. Did you continue making political contributions? 

A. Yes, I did. 
Q. Did you make them every year that you were on the Po-

'I' D ? ice . epartment. 

A. Yes, I did, 

Q. Was the amount related to the rank that you held in the 
Department? 

A. Yes, it was. 

Q. Was it your understanding from your conversations with 
the police that they believed this was necessary? 

A. Ye~, it was." (163.5) 

One patrolman described how he made his payment at the 
Berkshire Hotel, in uniform, the year he joined the force~ 

"Q. SO you went to the Berkshire Hotel? 

A. Right. 

Q. Were you in uniform? 

A. Ye~. I WilS working, yes. 

Q. In uniform? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Would you describe what happened? 

A. I walked in, I asked the receptionist at the desk where I 
('ould find a Mr. Ryan or a. Mr. Bendcr.* 
She pointed to a back room, a room at the end of the 
hallway and the door was open. 
I. walked in and I says, '1 am Officer [Z]. I have to see 
Clther Mr. Ryan or Mr. Bender. These two individuals 
are unknown to me.' 
One individual stood up and said, 'What can I do for 
you?' 
I suys, 'Well, I am here.' I really didn't know what the 
hell I was there ior, to be perfectly honest with you. 

t Local .Democratio Party olliclnls. 

o 
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And I explained to him that I was here to, you know, to 
give ~im my thirty dollars. ? • 

* * * 
Q. Let's see if you can recall a little bit molrle about what 

you said when you gave him the thirty do ars. 

A. Other than that I was there-I don't rbemem
f 

bIer .idf I s':tid 
to give my contribution. I don't remem er i sal to pay 
my dues. 

I don't know exactly what the hell I said. 

* * * 
He which individual it was, stood up, went to a desk, 
and pulled out a roster and opened it up to my ~ame. 
And I gave him the thirty dollars and he crossed off my 
name. 

~~ ___ .".' ._ .......... _Jl.JIave you recognized this as a police roster? 

A. An official police roster? 

Q. A police roster, official or unofficial, formal or informal. 

A. Names. 

Q. And he found your name on there? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And he crossed it off, you said? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What made you call it a roster? 

A. Just because apparently you have a roster in your d
O
e
4
sk 

and it looks like a police roster of names." (Pr. H. 34 I; 
3405; 3406.7) 

I.' 

! 

I 
i 
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The second year, this witner<s testified, he put his money in 
'an envelope, and gave it to a brother officer who brought It to i 

the party official who was collecting that year (Pr. H. 3413), 1 

These payments by police officers to the local political or· ! 
O'anization were known to superior officers (167; 559; J.456; ! 
Pro H. 1788; Pro H. 2237·9). One witness, former Detective I 
Sergeant Robert Byers, testified that although he did not make I 
contributions, he recalled a command officer showing members I 

I 
I 
l 
I ! 
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of the Detective Division a card which bore the name of the 
place to which contributions were to be brought; the hours and 
days to do it; and the man to see (558). Byers was asked about 
one conversation he had had with the Chief of Police con· 
cerning this subject: 

"Q. Did any officer with the rank of either Deputy or Chief 
of Police make any comment to you ever about your 
failure to make contributions? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Can you relate that? 

A. Yes. This is only a Tumor that there was a list of vio· 
lators that were not contributing and that I seemed to be 
one of the top violators. 
And the present Chief of Police, Edward McArdle, stated 
that I should square up with 75 State Street just in case 
some time I might need a favor. 

Q. What did 75 State Street mean? 

A. That's Democratic Headquarters, I believe. 

Q. Did he make that comment at a time when the contribu· 
tions were being made or solicited? 

A. It was after, apparently. 

9. In point of time, was it when the men were making their 
contributions, when the card was being shown? Was it at 
or about that time? 

A. It was after the card was shown. It was after the period 
of election which then would have shown who did and 
who didn't. 

Q. All right. Well, whether there was a list or not, there is 
no doubt in your mind about the conversations he had 
with you, is there? 

A. No doubt in my mind." (559·60) 
Money was not all the police contributed to the Party. One 

prostitute, "Penny," described how the police released her 
from jail before she had served her complete sentence, and 
what she had to do to earn this unexpected freedom: 

.. a.a . .lib!;;: .a 
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"Q. Was there, any requirement that you do anything politi-
cally in order to operate? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. 'l'\~U us about that. 

A. I didn't vote Democratic, that was it. 
If you didn't vote Democratic, that was it. 

Q. Who told you that? 

A. Well, I don't know who it was that told me that. 
I remember I was in jail one time and they told me before 
election time that if I would vote, go down and vote 
Democratic, they would let me out of jail. 
They took me down in the paddy wagon down Hudson 
Avenue where the fire station is, and that is how I got out 
of jail. 

Q. Who got you down there? 

A. The paddy wagon. 

Q. Who was driving? Do you remember who it was? 

A. No. 

Q. Do you know who the other girl was? How many girls 
were involved? 

A. There was a gang of us in there then. So this is the one 
time they were trying to clean up the city for prostitu
tion. 

* * * 
Q. They wanted you to vote for the person who wanted to 

clean up the city or did not want to clean up the city? 

A. They wanted me to vote for the person who didn't want 
the city cleaned up. (Pr. H. 460-1) 

* * * 
Q. You had paid off the police and you have to vote Demo

cratic? 

A. Right. 

Q. Is that true? 
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A. That's true." (Pr. H. 464..-7) 

Other persons involved in prostitution gave similar testi· 
mony concerning the "requirement" that girls vote Democratic 
if they wanted to remain in business (898-9; Pl'. H. 345-7; 
Pro H. 1039-42; Pr. H. 1193). 

B. NON-ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS RELATING 7'0 
VICE 

After-Hour Violations 

The existence of after-hour "joints" in the City of Albany 
was well known to the police. A number of witnesses testified 
that they saw police officers patronize such places, drink with 
customers-who often had criminal records-and take no law 
enforcement action. Two p'olice officers admitted as much when 
they appeared before the Commission (967~75; Pl'. H. 3030; 
Pl'. H. 3040). 

One such officer, a Detective Sergeant in Community Rela
tions, appeared at the public hearing. He admitted having 
dated a prostitute over a 3-ycar pericd and taking her to a 
number of such after-hour places: 

"Q. Have you ever been with [Joyce] in any after-hour loca-
tions? . 

A. That's quite possible. Yes, I have been in after-hour 
places. 

Q. Have you been with her in pluces while the ABC laws 
were violated. 

A. You mean have I drank in an after-hour joint? 

Q. Yes. 

A. Yes, I have. (967) 

* * * 
Q. Did you know that they were serving liquor in violation 

of the law? 

A. Yes. 

Q. AU right. And can you tell us whether you have ever seen 
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al1y people in any of these after-hour places who were 
involved in l1arcotics? 

A. That's quite possible. 
You know, any time I go out, not only after-hour joints, 
if I walk 1l1to a bar, you know, I might see someone in 
there that's involved-either hustlers or what have you. 
That's not uncommon. 

Q. Did you ever drink in after-hour places with people in· 
volved in narcotics? 

A. Where they were present you mean? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

A. That's quite possible. 

Q. Did you ever drink in after-hour places with people who 
were involved in prostitution? 

A. That's quite possible. (973) 

* * * 
Q. Did you ever take any action against these places that 

were opel'ating in violation of the law? 

MR. KOHN: Objection. 

It is a ridiculous question. 

He is obviously in there to get a drink. 

COMMISSIONER SILVER: Overruled. 

A. No, I never have takel1 any action against them." (975) 

The lack of el1forcement action by the Albany Police De
partment in the area of ABC violations can be seen by an 
examination of the Annual Reports of the Department. The 
number of arrests by the Albany Police Department for ABC 
violations during the five year period of 1968 through 1972, 
inclusive, is as follows: 

1968 0 
1969 1 
1970 0 
1971 0 
1972 2 
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It is appropriate to note that the Commission was conduct·· 
ing its investigation of the Albany Police Department in 1972, 
and although there were only two arrests in that year, these 
hvo represented more arrests than the four previous years com
bined. 

With regard to the non-enforcement of the ABC laws, former 
Detective Sergeant Robert Byers testified concerning a na.r
cotics arrest he had made in a well-known after-hours place, 
which he then ordered closed: 

"Q. And was this a place that by reason of activity would 
immediately arouse suspicion of police officers who drove 
by? 

A. Let me say this, that it would be nice if there was that 
much parking space for cal'S during the day in the City. 
There was a block back there and cars were always parked 
there from 3 :00 A.M. on. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 
Q. 

In other words, any police officer driving by would have 
to at least have some suspicion aroused, is that fair? 

I would say either look for a used car lot sign or you 
would wonder what they were all doing there, certainly. 

Was this place well known within the Department as an 
after-hour location? 

It defmitely was. 

Did you see any effort on the part of the Department to 
do anything about it? 

A. At no time. 

Q. You went in with a warrant for a drug dealer and you 
expected to find him there? 

A. I would say warrant to arrest him. 
And he was found in there, and he was arrested for a 

.. 1JWanti~y_ of he~oin and cocaine; ano"'-o forth-not to get 
1::.1) great detaIl. 
And I decided that I would close the place, and I closed 
it. 

Q. You closed it. All right. 
Any repercussions? 

-

~--~----------.... --.-------------~---~, " 
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A. WeHt 'within a short time thereafter I was in Chief Me
ArdleTs office and he staled that the place had the okay. 
He understood that I had closed the place. He said that 
the place had the okay. 

Q, And this was after you had closed it? 

A. Yes. I can't say fOUl' days, five days. A short time there
after. 

Q. Well, based upon what you had seen in all this time, did 
you believe tbat it was operating with an okay? 

A. Yes. Definitely, 

Q. And you saw no effort to do anything about it prior to 
this time? 

A. NO,t' (586-7) ! 
} 
! 

Among the top-ranking police witnesses questioned at the pub- I 
lie hearing WAS Deputy Chief of Police William Van Am- .! 
burgh. Chief Van Amburgh's regular tour of duty was 9 P.M. - I-
t.o 5 A.M. and he had worked those hours for 26 years (1052). 
He functioned as both the Chief of Detectives and the "Night 
Chief" (1052). Chief Van Amburgh was questioned about 
ABC violations: 

"Q. Was it the responsibility of members of your command, 
Chief, to make arrests for ABC violations? 

A. AB- we ll!lve no right after bours, if they're in a grill, 
to put tb~ people out. That's up to the ABC Law, isn't it? 

Q. You mean police officers cannot make arrests for ABC vio
lations? 

A. They cnn. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you knoW' how many arrests you have made, men un
der your commaud bave made within tbe last four or five 
years. 

A. No} sir, I do not. 

Q.\Vell, tht1 Albany Police Department annual report indi
cates that in 1968 there were no arrests for ABC viola
tiOllS~ ill 1969 tllcre was one, in 1970 there were l)One, 
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and in 1971 there were none. For a four year period 
there was only one arrest for ABC violations. 
In 1972, the year that the Commission was conducting 
·investigations, there were two. 
Would you say that in the four years from 1968 through 
and including 1971 that tllere was only one ABC viola
tion in the City of Albany during four years? 

A. -That's all I heard of, sir. 

Q. That's all you heard of? 

A. That's all I heard of. 

COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: You only heard of one vio
lation or one arrest? 

THE WITNESS: There is the one arrest. 
There is no after hour places. 

BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. You never heard of any after hour places? 

A. I closed them. Yes, sir. 

Q. Which places have you closed? 

A. I closed the place· that-on -Herkimer and Green, and I 
closed a place on Sheridan Avenue called the Head Rest. 

Q. Did you ever arrest anybody? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Any reason why not? 
If you closed them was it because they were in violation 
of the law? 

A. About 3 :30 in the morning-I don't know, I don't know 
if they 11'a4 a license or not. I didn't go inside the place. 
r stayed out. 

Q. What was your authority fo1;. closing them? 

A. At 3 :30 in tbe morning it is-" l' close every place if I go 
by. 

Q. You have to have a basis as a police officer. 
Was it because thoy were in violation of the law? 
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. A. They may not have had a license in that place. J am not 
sure. 

Q. Would that be in violation of the law, that they were 
serving liquor without a license ? Would that be a viola· 
tion of the law? 

A. I don't know if they served liquor. I didn't go inside. I 
was outside. 

Q. What was your basis for closing the place, Chie£? 

A. The place was open at four o'clock in the morning. 

Q. Was there something improper about it being open at 
four o'clock in the morning? 

A. Yes, sir. There were no grills open at four o'clock. 

Q. Is that because it is against the law? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you arrest them? 
Did you make arrests? , 
Did you close them because it was a violation of the 
law? " 
Did you make any arrests because it was a violation of 
the law? 

"
1 
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A. We didn't make any arrests. I 
j 

Q. Any reason why not, sir? I : 
! 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Isn't that your job, Chief? 
(The witness and his counsel confer off the record.) 

A. \Ve didn't see any beverages served, which I stated be· 
fore. 
COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: Wben did you state that 
before? 
THE WITNESS: Just a few minutes ago to Mr. Fisch, r , 
that I never went inside. I never 5e:en them serve any I 
heverages. l 
COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: How did you close the ! 
place if you were outside? i 

I 
I 
\ 
'I 
1," . -. 
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THE WITNESS: I stand in the doorway, tell the owner 
to come out or the bartender, and tell him to close the 
place. 

BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. Do you think if you went inside you might see violations 
of the law and you might see beverages being served? 

A. I don't know." (1128.31) 

Prostitution 

Prostitution in Albany was characterized as "wide open" 
by numerous witnesses. There were organized houses of pros
titution, as well as individual street walkers, and these opera
tions were apparently known to the police. 

When police officers were asked at private hearings to name 
persons known or believed to be involved in prostitution, the 
names offered were virtually identical. Yet, some of the more 
notorious madams and prostitutes managed to ply their tre.de 
with virtually no interruption of their activities, save an oc
casional "clean-up" campaign by the police in response to 
outside pressure. . 

Sergeant Byers, whose nine years of experience in the Al
bany Police Department was devoted primarily to enforce
ment of the laws relating to narcotics and' prostitution, had the 
following observations to make on this subject at the public 
he~ring: 

"Q. Now, would you say tlIat houses operated wide open in 
the City of Albany during this period of time, houses of 
prostitution? 

A. From 1962, yes, right on, right through to-my nine 
years and five days they did, yes. 

Q . Were you ever asked by Chief' McArdle to make any ar
rests or take. any action? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I am referring to an incident you described to me at a 
private hearing. Why don't you tell the Commission and 
the public about that? 

A. Yes. During one of the meeting .. ~, and so forth, with Chief 

ir 
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Edward C. McArdle, he had many reports in reference to 
a house at 44 Division Street. And he asked me was this 
a house of prostitution and I said yes. 
And he said, well, the men that have been working on it 
can do nothing with it. Why don't you give it a try? 

Q. When he said 'the men who worked on it,' he was talking 
about men of his own department? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Detectives? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right. Go on. 

A. And I took down the information and we obtained what 
we generally call is a John, which is usually a face that's 
unknown, who is going to act as a trick with the whore. 
And 'we went around the block once and got the flash· 
light. He went in and he was propositioned, and so forth. 
And we made the arrest and the case was closed. 

Q. What do you mean by the flashlight? I think it might be 
of some interest. What does the flashlight signify? Will 
you please explain? 

A. The coast is clear, I guess you might say, to paraphrase 
things. 

Q. Was this used as a lure for the Johns, in other words, to 
direct the Johns to the house, a flashlight used by the 
madam or by the cruiser? 

A. Yes. In other words, if they weren't quite sure where it 
was, sort of like a little beacon signal you might say. All 
right? 

Q. SO you had no difficulty in making the arrest, did you? 

A. The arrest was accomplished within twenty minutes to a 
half hour. 

Q. Any reason that you can see why the Detectives couldn't 
have done the same thing? 

A. They were looking the other way." (565-7) 

---------
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Sergeant Byers described another occa,sion when he was 
working with the State Police and new Albany police officers 
on a narcotics investigation in Albany. He became "annoyed" 
at the brazen manner in which a madam had her girls adver
tise their wares, so he made a series of felony arrests for 
maintaining a house of prostitution. Among those he arrested 
were two of the most notorious madams in Albany:. 

"A. And I believe our total arrests were twelve that night, in
cluding the two felony charges. 

Q. Both these women had extensive criminal records and 
were well known in the City of Albany as madams; is 
that right? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. Do you know whether they had ever been arrested for the 
felony of maintaining a house with two or more girls? 

A. No. To my knowledge that was the only time." (568-9) 

Another former Albany Detective, J olm Ruth, who stated 
prostitution in Albany was wide open (Pl'. H. 5665), said that 
the extent 01 the Albany Police Department's law enforcement 
activity against prostitution was "maybe a semi-annual raid on 
a whorehouse" (803). 

The Albany Police Department's own arrest figures support 
these allegations of ineffective action against prostitution. Fol
lowing are the number of arrests for prostitution for the 
period 1968-1972, inclusive. 

1968 16 
1969 38 
1970 22 
1971 14 
1972 95 

A number of observations are appropriate. It will be re
called that Sergeant Byers testified that he effected 12 arrests 
in one night in 1969, thus leaving 26 other arrests for the 
entire year. A number of other arrests during these years were 
also arrests by Byers, and others may be attributed to State 
Police action. Finally, it is significant that the number"oi ar
rests (95) in 1972, while the Commission's investigation was 
in progress, exceeded the total number of arrests for the four 
previous years combined. 
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The reasons for this breakdown in law enforcement will be 
discussed more fully in the section dealing with corruption. 
Generally. however, it can be stated that police officers were 
not arresting persons involved in prostitution because they were 

. accepting money from them. Other officers were personally 
involved with prostitutes and admitted this in their sworn testi· 
mony before the Commission. Moreover, these relationships 
were well known in the street, and also in the Police Depart. 
ment. 

Narcotics 

The relationship between narcoties and prostitution was 
cited by numerous witnesses at the public hearing and at pri. 
vate hearings (1431; 548; 556·7; 760). Addicts often turn 
to prostitution for money to support their habit, or even that 
of their hu.sband's or lover's (555) .. Pimps and procurers, 
looking for "the easy buck," will generally not hesitate to 
earn some money by dealing heroin, cocaine or other drugs. 
Many of the persons questioned by the Commission about their 
criminal activities in Albany were persons involved in both 
narcotics and prostitution. Flo, who began as a prostitute in 
Albany at the age of 19, worked in various houses operated 
by William "Billy" Williams. Flo testified that she and 
Williams made trips to New York City where he purchased 
heroin and cocaine in Y2 kilo quantities (764). This heroin 
was then brought back to Albany where it was "cut" and 
"bagged"* in one of Williams' houses of prostitution (763.5). 

The head of the Narcotics Enforcement Unit of the Albany 
Police Department, during the period November 1969 to May 
1971, was Robert Byers (549.50). Byers was personally se· 
lected by Police Chief McArdle to head this very sensitive and 
important unit. Despite the fact that the problem of narcotics 
addiction and drug trafficking was increasing in the City of 
Albany, Chief McArdle failed to assign sufficient men to the 
unit: 

"Q. How many men did you have in the narcotics unit at the 
time you left? 

A. From the time of my nine years and five days I would 
have to say that at no time people assigned there--there 
was never more than four people. 

• "Cutting" refers to the adulteration process; "bagging" is packaging. 
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The reasons for this breakdown in law enforcement will be I 
discussed more fully in the section dealing with corruption. I!i 

Generally, however, it can be stated that police officers were ' ; 
not arresting persl;)tls involved in prostitution because they were 
~ccepl tin

1
g mhoney ftom them. Other officers were personally!,! 

mvo vee wit prostitutes and admitted this in their sworn testi· j"' 

mony before the Commission. Moreover, these relationships 
were well known in the street, and also in the Police Depart. I 
m~~ I 
Narl'otic8 

The relationship between narcotics and prostitution was 
cited hy numerous witnesses at the public hearing and at pri. 
vate hearings (14.31; 548; 556·7; 760). Addicts often turn 
to prostitution for money to support their habit, or even that 
of their husband's or lover's (555). Pimps and procurers, 
looking for "the easy huck," will generally not hesitate to 
carn some money by dealing heroin, cocaine or other drugs. 
Many of tbe persons questioned by the Commission about their 
criminal activities in Albany were persons involved in both 
narcotics and prostitution. Flo, who began as a prostitute in 
Albany nt the age of 19, worked in various houses operated 
by Willium "Billy" Williams. Flo testified that she and 
Williams made trips to New York City where he purchased 
heroin. and cocaine in lh kilo quantities (764). This heroin 
wns then brought back to Albany where it was "cut" and 
"bagged"* in one of Williams' houses of prostitution (763.5). 

The head o£ the Narcotics Enforcement Unit of the Albany 
Police Department, during the period November 1969 to May 
1971. was Hobert Byers (549.50). Byers was personally se· 
lected by Police Chief McArdle to head this very sensitive and 
important' unit. Despite tlle fact that the problem of narcotics 
addiction and drug trafficking was increasing in tlle City of 
Albany. Chid McArdle failed to assign sufficient ll'.en to the 
unit: 

"Q. How mnny men did you have in the narcotics unit at the 
time YOU, left? 

A, l"rom the time of Iny nine years and five days I would 
hn,ve to say that at no time people assigned there-there 
was never lllore than four people. 

• "CuttIng'· ~rerA to !.he lldulterntlonptocess: "bagging'; is packaging. 
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Q. This was for the whole City of Albany? 

A. This is full-time people for seven days a week, twenty
four hours a day for the entire City of Albany for nar
cotics and all its related problems. 

Q. And you felt that was inadequate? 

A. Did I? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

A. Below inadequate. 

Q. Did you tell the chief about that? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did you, in fact, submit a letter to Chief McArdle in 
which you pointed out that you felt there was an overload 
of narcotics work which could not be handled because of 
the size of the unit and other reasons? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. All right. Do you bave a copy of that letter? 

MR. SOLOMON: May we have the date, please? 

MR. FISCH: You have made a copy available to me. It 
is June 29, 1970. 
If I may just read into the record some of the comments. 
'Number one, due to the fact that I am in cbarge of the 
Narcotics Enforcement Unit, I feel that it is my responsi
bility to inform you of the following conditions: 
'Number one, there is an extreme overload of narcotic 
enforcement work to be done in the City of Albany both 
during the day and evening hours. 
'I feel the abovementioned overload is being neglected at 
this time in the field of drug trafficking of bard drugs$ 
such as heroin and cocaine, in the ghetto areas of the 
City of Albany.' 

BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. And you have a marginal notation here, Chief Byers, 
which appears on my copy, that there were 368 open 
cases." (590-2) 
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In addition to the lack of manpower, the Narcotics Enforce. 
ment Unit received very little "buy" money with which to ob· 
tain narcotics from drug sellers, and hence were restricted in 
their ability to make arrests for drug sales: 

"BY MIt FISCH: 

Q. Let me just-before I do that, Chief Byers, you said you 
also feel that you were not given sufficient money for nar. 
cotics buys, is that right? 

A. Yes. There was hardly any money, enough for, you kno,,~, 
an informant. You know, an informant doesn't give you 
information for a dollar-okay?-and there was very 
liule money given, and it was hardly enough for even 
one person to deal with as many as :five or ten reliable, 
confidential informants. 

Q. And narcotic violations, basically fall into two categories: 
possession of narcotics and sale of narcotics; is that cor· 
rect? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. I am forgetting drug loitering and I am forgetting the 
possession of hypodermic needles. 
I am saying that the sale and possession are basically 
your substantive crimes; is that correct? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. And in order to arrest a man for selling narcotics. you 
have to have money to buy the narcotics from him; is that 
correct? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. Are you saying that you were not given adequate reo 
SOUl'ces, adequate money to make your arrests of persons 
selling narcotics? 

A. That's concet." (594·5) 

The Commission's Chief Counsel read into the record of 
the public hearing the sworn testimony of Detective Francis 
Dolan, who headed the Narcotics Enforcement Unit at the time 
of the COlllmission's public hearing. The testimony, taken in 
J aly 1973, revealed that Dolan also tried to get additional 
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money and men from Chief McArdle, but enjoyed little more 
success than Byers: 

"Q. Have you instructed your men, men under your command 
in N areo, whether or not they can give money to in
formants? 

A. No. We only get $150 a month for nine men. So there 
isn't that much if they do give any tllat tlleY can give. 

Q. What is that money supposed to represent? 

A. Their expense. 

Q. Do they submit vouchers? 

A. No, sir. There isn't enough to submit a voucher on. 

Q. $150 for nine men for the month? 

A. Yes, sir, and that's just lately, Before that it was a hun· 
dred dollars. 

Q. What is that money supposed to be used for? 

A. Like when they are on stakeouts if they have to have 
food, and there is times when they have to go into places 
and they can't be obvious. They might have to spend 
money and maybe they will have to give an informant 
money to get a cab back and forth' and for buys. 

Q. SO your buy money is part of the $150 a month? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you think that is adequate? 

A. No, sir, I don't. 

Q. Have you ever requested that more money be allotted? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What was the largest buy that you ever made? 

A. Well, it never came off with the actual cash but they went 
up to buy two pounds of marijuana for $300. 

Q. What about hard drugs? 

A. Our men are known. We usually have to get a state 
trooper. And they get the money from their funds. 
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Out' men are mostly knO\\Tn where the hardcore drugs are. 
It is very hard to make it apply on hardcore drugs. 

Q. Don't you have new men in the Department? I 
A. Yes, but you can't take a new man until he has had some I" 

training on the street. 

Q. Well, have you trained any new men for use as Narco jll' 

agents? 

A. No, sir. You mean keeping them and training them? I I 

Q. Yes. I 
A. No, sir. 

Q. Have you ever suggested that this be done? 

A. Yes. 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 

To whom? 

I asked the Chief one time. 

How long ago? 

A. This is when I first went over there. 

Q. You are talking about two years ago? 

A. Yes, sir, 1971. 

Q. Did you explain why this should be done? 

A. Yes. I told him I would like to get a man who was not 
known on the street so he could get out there to buy and 
train him without putting him on the street. 

Q. You made that request? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Was it Ql'ally or in writing? 

A. Orally, sir. 

Q. Have you received any new men? 

A. New men on the job, no; sir. 

Q. Hns your request been met? 

A. No, sir. He \ when he had enough men where he can 
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keep a man on the payroll without putting him on the 
street he will look into it. 

Q. You suggest-and I think that should be 'You suggested,' 
but I will read it as it is. 

Q. You suggest you utilize the services of the State Police? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Will you say that narcotic crimes have gone up in the 
two years since you made that request? 

A. I think they are going up, yes. 

Q. Would you say that the need has gone up, as well, to 
have a new man working with you so that you can put 
him on the street? 

A. My personal opinion is that I need about twenty-five men. 

Q. Let me ask you do you think that a nine-man narcotics 
unit is adequate? 

A. No, sir, I do not. 

Q. Have you expressed this view to the Chief of Police? 

A. Yes, sir, I have. 

Q. When did you first tell him that yo~ felt he didn't have 
enough men? 

A. When I first went in there when there was only five. 

Q. And how many men did you request at that time? 

A. As many as I could possibly have. 

Q. How many men do you feel you should have now? 

A. I would like to have twenty-five." (595·600) 

Police Chief McArdle was asked at the public hearing about 
the $150 per month which was allocated to his 9·man nar
cotics unit, and about the narcotics problem in his city: 

"Q. Is it correct that the narcotic crimes basically fall into 
two categories: possession and sale, Chief? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. And in order to arrest a ::n for sale you have got to buy ! i 
narcotics from him? 11 

. A. That's correct. 

Q. And in order to buy narcotics you have to have the money 1:

1

,. 
to buy it with? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Can you tell me what that $150 represents? 

A. It represents the money to use to buy the narcotics, sir. 

Q. One hundred fifty dollars to buy narcotics per month is 
that right? ' 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you have nine men in the Department, in the unit? 

A. Yes, sir. 

I} • 

* * * 
Q. Can you tell me how much narcotics, how much heroin I" 

you can buy for $150 here in the City of Albany? 1 G 

A. No, sir. 

Q. You do not know? 

A. 
Q. 

No, sir. 

You do not know how much? 

A. I am not that familiar with it, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. Do you know approximately how many heroin 
there are in the City of Albany? 

A. No, sir. 
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addicts I" 
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Q. Do you know how many major pushers there are in the 
City of Albany? 

A. I ~~')Uldn't tell you. 

Q. What, sir? 

A. I couldn't tell you. 

Q. You couldn't tell me as Chief of Police? 

A. No, sir." (1305-7) 
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As will be discussed later in this report, another factor ad
versely affecting.the Albany Police Department's enforcement 
effort was alleged corruption and other improper associations 
between police officers and persons involved in narcotics. 

Gambling 

"The Albany Police Department's record of gambling arrests 
was also very poor, and often, the State Police or other outside 
law enforcement agencies had to step in to fill the void. Fol
lowing are the gal}lhling arrest figures over the five year period 
1968 through 1972, inclusive: 

1968 0 
1969 7 
1970 29 
1971 0 
1972 65 

Two observations should be made concerning these statistics. 
In 1970, one gambling raid, conducted by the then head of 
the Gambling Squad, Inspector Charles Mahar, resulted in 24. 
arrests (1020). In other words, 24 of the 29 arrests for the 
entire year were the resukof a single police action. Secondly, 
the dramatic upsurge in arrests in 1972, which represented 
more police activity than the four preceding years combined, 
coincidentally took place during the year of the Commission's 
investigation. 

Inspector Mahar testified at the public hearing that the en
tire "Gambling Squad" of the Albany Police Department con
sisted of himself and one other man, and that they had other 
responsibilities and duties: 

"Q. Did you have a gambling squad? 

A. Yes. Well, I was in charge of gambling so to speak, so 
you might say that. 

Q. How many men did you have in yOUl' gambling squad? 

A. One. 

Q. And over what period of time did that continue? 

A. Well, in 1953 I went over, I was assigned to the District 
Attorney's office, and I stayed there until the middle of 
January of 1969. So from January, in the middle of Janu-
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ary 1969 until I retired, I would say a little over two 
years four months, that was part of my job, the gambling 

investigations. 
* * * 

Q. You said you only had one other man besides yourself? 

A. That's right. Of co~rse our duties were somewhat cur· 

tailed. . 
For instance, my day started in the morn~ng. ~ didn't h,ave 
that much time to put in actually full time m gamblmg. 
I was involved-or we were involved in all types of 
crimes: Homicides, holdups and just about everything 
else. And added to that, of course, was my extra duties, 
which consisted of reading police reports, investigating 
SLA complaints, just about everything else. And then 1 
threw in the gambling investigations in between. 

Q. When you speak of curtailment, are you talking about the 

lack of time to-

A. That's it. I would say the lack of time on my part ce;' 
tainly prevented me from putting eight hours a day m 
the gambling picture." (1006; 1021) 

A former Albany police officer, with approximately eight 
years of experience in the Albany police Departme~t, the last 
three of which were as a Detective, gave the followmg assess· 
ment of the gambling squad and the gambling problem in the 

city: 
"A. The gambling squad was basicall~ ineffective so ~ don't 

think anybody brought in informatIOn about gamblmg be· 
cause nobody seemed to be concerned. 
There were in most cases, two men assigned. They cer· 
tainly didl/t seek out information. and a~y informatio~ or " 
any widespread gambling that mIght eXIst or had eXIsted 

at that time. 

Q. Did you see any evidence of widespread gambling? : 
A. I knew of gamblers or so-called bookies that may havel 

been operating. I would see the activity, the traffic. ! 
Q. Operating apparently without any great concern? } . , 
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A. Well, the customers certainly weren't concerned about th 
way they parked or hanging around street corners or what~ 

Q. Do y?U put gambling in the same category as prostitution, 
that It appeared to be wide open? 

A. For ,;hat little I knew about gambling, I would have to 
say, m most calles, yes. I never heard of any raids being 
made by, you know, Albany police solely on tlleir own. 

Q. Di~ you ev~r see any evidence that the Department was 
domg anythmg effective about the gambling problem? 

A. No." (Pr. H. 5686.7) 

'Yhen Chief McArdle appeared at the public hearing he 
testlfied that he had not questioned his gambling squad ~om. 
manders about the squad's low arrest record but had m 1 
asked wh th "th b ' ere y e er ere was gam ling going on": 

"Q. You asked whether or not there was gambling going on? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. What did they tell you? 

A. Told me that there wasn't." (1290) 

me~h~ef ~cArdle ~tated that there was no need for additional 
f th or C~IS gamblmg squad, and that two men were sufficient 
1~~,o3o (T2~~)~lbany, which, he stated, has a population of 

T °kn lugust 26, 1971, tlle New York State Organized Crime 
2~s orce ?onducted a series of gambling raids and arrested 
ea~e~sons .I~ the Albany area. On September 1 of the same 

~, ' bddlhonal arrests were made, bringing to a total of 01 

I
,e num£ or of persons arrested for gambling by this outsid~ 
aw en orcement agenc T1 . t f I char ed . h .. y. . 11r y 0 t lese 31 defendants were 

b 
g. WIlt. gamblll1g CrImes committed in the City of AI· 

any, me udll1g Seymo . 8h Th lb' the Sh . ur . er. e annua gam hng gross of 
lars ine} opeffatIO~ was estlmated at between $4.·6 million dol· 
Force ~y·o a?h~n .. According to the Organized Crime Task 
Alb ,tIns multI-mIllIon dollar operation, based in the City of 

any, was connected to organized crime 
It is interesting t h h '. failed to ' k .0 note t at t e Albany Pohce Department 

rna e a sll1gle gambling arrest during that year. 
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C. POLICE CORRUPTION I (1) Pay"ofJs from Persons Involved in Narr,otics and ' 
Prc,stitution I 

The non-enforcement of the vice laws by the Albany Police j 
Department was directly attributable, at least in part, to cor- ! 
ruption. Police officers received money on a regular basis, from 
persons involved in prostitution and narcotics, and did so in an I 
organized fashion. The "regularity" of the pay-offs was related . 
to the nature of the illegal activity and the manner with which I 
it was conducted. Organized houses of prostitution, which I 

maintained fairly regular hours of operation, were contact(\d ! 
by the Detective Squad whose tour of duty corresponded with f 
the time schedule of the house. Houses operating during the I 
night were the prey of the Night Squad Detectives, although . 
other officers sometimes tried to get a piece of the action as I' 
well. 

Street-walkers paid the police unless they were able to elude 
them by "sneaking." As one prostitute put it, "if you were a 
street girl you paid" (Pr. H. 910). 

In addition to such payments, which were generally made 
weekly or bi-weekly, the police also expected-and received
money at Christmas time and other holidays. This was not 
necessarily all, depending upon the avarice of the police of· 
ficer or detective. Detective '.'K" who frequented the racetrack, 
was quick to spot drug dealer and procurer Billy Williams at 
the winner's counter or bar and had no diffi.culty in extl'acting 
a "loan" which, not unexpectedly, was never repaid (671). 
Billy Williams, who started paying off the police as a pimp 
.and continued paying them when he was one of the biggest 
narC'otics dealers in Albany, was an easy touch for the Detec
tiveil. In addition to regular pay-offs, they wanted money for 
their "shopping" needs (673; Pr. H. 250), or because they 
allegedly provided some special service (665; 855). 

As indicated earlier, there is often a very real and direct 
relationship between narcotics and other criminal activities, 
such as prostitution. Prostitutes are often users, and thus will 
buy and sell drugs. Pimps, looking for easy money, found the 
enormous profits in the illicit drug traffic too tempting to reo 
-sisto They utilized the houses of prostitution-which operated 
under police protection-to serve as the centers for the adul· 
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teration and packaging of hard drugs, and their girls became 
their couriers. 

Former Detective Albert Maynard, who served in the Albany 
Police Department for thirteen years, admitted under oath at 
the public hearing that he and other members of the Detective 
Squad had accepted money from many persons involved in 
prostitution and from nm:cotics dealer Billy Williams, as well. 
Maynard joined the police force in 1957 by obtaining an ap
plication, filling it out, and then leaving it with his ward leader 
(818). He made his political contributions to the party the 
very first year he was on the force, beginning with payments 
of $30 a year as a patrolman and then $50 a year when he 
became a Detective (820-1). He achieved his assignment to 
the Detective Division by contacting his "ward leader and also 
a Senator" (823). 

Maynard testified that his first experience in receiving money 
from anyone involved in prostitu~ion was as a patrolman, when 
a prostitute walked up to him, handed him some money and 
walked away (833-4). Robert Byers was confronted with a 
similar experience as a patrolman. Byers testified that while 
he was in uniform, a brother officer asked him if he would 
like to be "broken in on how to receive money from whores" 
operating in a particular section of town (561). A day or two 
later, a different officer on another beat, asked Byers if he 
would "remind" a madam that the officer was on the street, 
so that he could get his money and further, that this would 
be ~ "good way" for Byers to "learn" (562). Byers declined. 
On another occasion while he was in uniform, By(~rs saw a 
madam at the window and told her to "close it up." Her reply 
was "1 took care of the Sergeant" (563). On yet another oc
casion, Byers' plainclothes partner visited a house of prostitu
tion, returned to the car and "stuck a ten dollar hill" in Byers' 
cont which Byers refused (564). 

When Maynard received the money from the prostitute, he 
"figured" it was for him "to turn the other way" (834). If 
he had any doubts as a patrolman, they were quickly resolved 
the first night he went on the street as a Detective: 

"Q. Let's take the time you joined the Detective Division. 
Can you tell us what happened the very first night you 
went out on the street? 

A. 1 was told to-or another team was told to take me out 
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and introduce me to the various people on the south end 
and people who were supposedly informers to us. 

Q. And these other police officers were detectives? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. Were you the third man with a two-man car that particu
lar night? 

A. It was a three-man car. 

* * * 
Q. What happened when you went out to be introduced to 

people by these officers? 

A. Well, some people we did see and some we didn't. And, 
of course, I believe the first prostitute I came to, she made 
the remark-

Q. What was her name? 

A. She went by the name of Trixie •.. 

Q. What was Trixie's reputation and what was her business 
or occupation? 

A. Well, she had been known for years to be a madam. 

* * * 
Q. All right. Now, you were brought up to Trixie by the 

other officers? 

A. That's conect. 

Q. And what happened? 

A. Well, after I was introduced-she knew me already, 
which I don't think the other police officers knew that she 
knew me. And she asked them if I had to be included. 

Q. What was the language she used, as best as you can reo 
call? 

A. I believe she said, 'Do I have to incluile him, too?'" !I 

(834,-6) 

As time passed, Maynard learned, first hand, that detectives I 
were receiving regular payments of money from madams, J 

prostitutes and other eriminals. The detectives would drive up I 
! 
I 

I 
1 
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to the house, blow their horn and the madam or prostitute 
would come to their car with money or tell them when to come 
back (837; 840-1). These houses of prostitution included loca
tions "where drugs were being peddled," Maynard admitted 
(841). 

Maynard stated that he first started to accept money on a 
regular basis when he learned that his brother officers were 
taking money in his name but were not giving it to him. One 
incident involved drug dealer Williams and his worker, Flo. 

Maynard and his partner apprehended Flo for prostitution 
and took her into custody, but released ller upon the instruc
tions of their superior officer who felt their evidence was in
sufficient (844). Shortly after this incident, Maynard's part
ner, Detective K, searched for Billy Williams and when he 
found him, advised Williams that he would have to pay extra 
money in addition to the regular pay-offs, leading Williams 
to believe Lhat they had turned Flo loose as an accommodation 
to Williams (855). Maynard discovered that Williams had 
given his partner $100 for this alleged favor, and that one
half of that amount was supposed to go to Maynard. Maynard 
confronted Detective K who denied receiving the money. 
Shortly thereafter, Maynard was in a detecti ve car with Detec
tive K and another man and spotted Billy Williams: 

"Q. What happened after that? 

A. Well, I was third man in the detective unit one night 
when Williams and Flo came over Swan Street. 
We stopped them, I went up to the car and asked them to 
get out of the car. I confronted him on it. 
He admitted that he did give him money for both of us. 
And I brought him over in front of the other two detec
tives and asked him to repeat what he had told me. 
And then, later that evening, I believe-

Q. Let's not leave that. You have Bill Williams. At this time, 
was he in narcotics? 

A. He probably was. I would imagine he was because I 
think that after he was involved with this Flo, I think he 
was involved with drugs. 

Q. You described him, I believe, at a private hearing as a 
big dealer in narcotics. 
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A. He was supposed to have gotten real big. Of c~urse, I 
don't know exactly what you would consider big but, as 
far as people on the street, they would consider him big. 

Q. As far as Albany was concerned, would you consider him 
big? 

A. I don't know how you would class him. I .wasn't in nar. 
cotics, myself. 
But, as far as the person on the street in the South End, 
he would class Bill Williams as being a big dealer. 

Q. SO, at this time, you are saying that you and two other 
detectives confronted this junk dealer, this man in nar
cotics and you asked him whether he made a payment of 
money to another officer half of which was supposed to 
go to you? 

A. That's correct. 

Q. Was this done openly out in the street? 

A. It was at night and it was in the street. 

Q. How many detective cars? 

A. Just one detective' car. 

Q. Did Williams confirm the payoff? 

A. He admitted that he did give· this other detective money 
that was supposed to have been for him and also for me." 
(845-7) 

Billy Williams was deeply involved in narcotics at this time, 
and Flo traveled with him to New York City to obtain the nar
cotics. Following is Flo's sworn testimony on this subject, as 
given at the public hearing: 

"BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. You testified that you went with Billy Williams to New 
York City for the purpose of his purchasing narcotics? 

A. Yes, sir. 

* * * 
Q. What type of narcotics are we talking about? 

A. Heroin. 
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Q. Was that what the signal was to layoff the 'candy,' not 
to s{~lll1arcotics? 

A. Correct. 

Q. And that was also the place where prostitution was con. 
ducted; is that right? 

A. Yes. sir." (762·5) 

The involvement of Billy Williams and Flo in narcotics 'was 
well known to the Albany Police, according to Albany Del,ee· 
live Maynard. As Maynard described it, Williams' drug traf· 
ficking "was no secret": 

HQ. After this incident with Flo, did you begin to have a rela· 
tionship with her and see her and speak to ller? 

A. She hecame a very good Iriend of mine, yes. 

Q. Did YOll discuss with her t11e fact that she was involved 
in prostitution nnd narcotics with Billy Williams and with 
Carol? 

A. I mn sure I did. 

Q. Did you tell her that the Detective Division was aware 
Qf her trips to New York City with BiUy Williams for the 
pm'pose of gt}Uing heroin and cocaine? 

A. I told her that I had heard it. She was running the trip 
between Albany and New York to bring drugs back into 
the City and she had better put a stop to it. 

Q. md you tell her that you had heard it from other detec
tives? 

A. I thillk-I renlly don't recall hut I am sure that's where 
I would have hild to have heard it. 

Q. In other words, Billy Willinms' involvement with drugs 
WitS very well known to detectives? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And his trips to New York City for drugs was well known 
to the detectives? 

A. It was getting so just before, finally before he got arrested. 
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Q. Well, he was never arrested by the Albany Police Depart. 
ment? 

A. Not Albany, no. 

Q. By the State Police? 

A. State Police. 

Q. But prior to his arrest the Albany detectives knew that 
this was a big drug dealer who was making regular trips 
to New York City and bringing hack drugs to Albany; is 
that right? 

A. I would assume so. Everyone on the street knew it. 

Q. It was no secret, was it? 

A. It was no secret." (850.1) 

Maynard explained how the payoffs worked. He testified 
that after his first night as a Detective on the street, he returned 
to the madam who had asked his partners whether she had to 
include him. He told her "I know you are taking care of the 
rest of the fellows" and he asked to be Cllt in (855). She told 
him to return the following week: 

"Q. Did you get money from her the next week? 

A. I believe I did. 

Q. Did this continue on a regular basis? 

A. Well, as regular as could be expected. They would give 
it to you one week and you might not see them for two or 
three weeks, a month. Sometimes they would give it to you 
two or three weeks in a row and then you wouldn't see 
them for a couple of months. 

Q. Did this continue on a regular basis for a number of years? 

A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. Was it basically a weekly thing? 

A. It was a weekly thing if you could catch them or i£ you 
saw them. 

* * * 
Q. Were there other people who were involved in prostitu-
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lion and narcotics from whom you received money on a 
regular weekly basis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Would you honk your hom at times? 

A. Yes, at times. 

* * * 
Q. Did you receive money in the presence of other police 

officers? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did they receive money in your presence? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever have money passed out through the window? 

A. Generally that's how it was handed. It was handed in a 
car window. 

Q. Did you ever receive money in that manner and then give 
it to your partner who waR waiting in the car? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did your partner ever go out and get the money and then 
distribute it to you and to the other partners in the ear? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever collect for other detectives who were not in 
the cllr? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Aboul how many Oll any onc single occasion? What was 
the largest number of detectives SOl' whom you took money 
on n single occasion? 

A. Including myself it would be a total of ten. 

COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: I didn't hear. 

MR. FISCH: Including himself a total of ten. 

BY l\IR. FISCH: 

Q. What Wus the amount? 
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A. Ten dollars a person, which would be a hundred dollars. 

* * * 
Q. Did teams of detectives ever ask these people who were 

involved in narcotics and prostitution wheLher they had 
already paid other teams? 

A. I believe I did once by telephone. 

Q. What did you say? 

A. I asked a prostitute if she was going to be there, and she 
said someone else had already stopped and picked it up. 

Q. Was it your intention to pick it up fo1' others that night 
as well as yourself? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Had you been asked by others to pick up for them? 

A. I don't recall anyone in particular asking me, however, 
I-they did it for me, and I was just going to do it in reo 
turn." (855.60) 

The nine brother Detectives with whom Maynard shared pay· 
offs, as well as Maynard himself, were named by other witnesses 
as Detectives to whom they had given money. These ten (in. 
cluding Maynard) constituted about 80% of the entire Detec
tive Squad working those evening hours during the time period 
in question. In the last year or more be10re he resigned from 
the Police Department, Maynard worked with yet another De
tective and alGo shared pay-ofIs with him. These pay-ofIs con
tinued until he left the Police Department in July 1970 (Pl'. H. 
1847). This brought to a total of eleven, including Maynard, 
the number of Detectives with whom Maynard-by his own ad
mission-shared money received from persons involved in 
criminal activities. 

At the time of the public hearing, ten of these officers were 
still members of the Albany Police Department; Maynard was 
the only one who had left the police force. 

Tn addition to these eleven (including Maynard), some seven 
other officers were identified by witnesses as recipients of pay
offs. At the time of the public hearing, six of these seven men 
were still members of the Albany Police Department. There 
were also officers whom witnesses could not identify by name. 
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Among the persons involved in criminal activities, including 
narcotics and prostitution, who testified under oath that they 
had paid off such police officers, and/or witnessed others doing 
so, were the following: 

(1) William "Billy" Williams 
(2) Carol* 
(3) Flo* 
(4) Kitty* 
(5) Penny* 

(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

(10) 

Pat* 
Judy* 
Ruth* 
James* 
Lucille* 

Following are excerpts of testimony given by these witnesses. 
This testimony discloses the extent of the police corruption and 
the fact that such corruption was blatant and conducted openly. 

"Billy" Jf'illinms 

Willinms, a life-long resident of Llbany, began his criminal 
activities by operating various houses of prostitution in the 
City of Albany (635). His first operation on Dongan Avenue 
was "small·time," consisted of but two girls and continued 
from 1955·1960 (6{14·5). Payments to the police were made 
by dropping money into the police vehicle: 

"Q. Now, how much were you paying off at this period o£ 
time? 

A. Well, there WI1S no what we would call set amount at that 
time because of the fact that you never knew exactly 
what. But. it was always-I can't give you exact figures. 
But you always assumed that there werc always two mell 
in the cal" So a twenty-dollar bill was considered-at that 
time was considered the proper amount. 

Q. Was this for detectives, Mr. Williams? 

A. Yes. This wus for detectives. 

Q. Did you also pay uniformed officers? 

A. Ye5, I did. 

Q. How much did you pay them? 
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Q. Were there on Dongan Avenue, at this time, other houses 
of prostitution? 

A. Yes, there was. 

Q. About how many would you say? 

A. FO:lr or five. 

Q. Did you se~_this activity of police cars coming by and 
blinking lights and window activities take place with the 
other houses? 

A. Most of the time, yes." (647·8) 

Willia.ms was asked what his pay.ofIs totalled: 

"Q. You know what you wbre paying. Were you paying a 
considerable amount of money at this time? 

A. Yes, I was. 

Q. Can you give us a ball park figure? 

A. From going into the sixties which involved what we call 
more money, it was in the neighborhood of 240, 2405 a 
week. 

Q. A week. Did that cover both detectives and uniformed? 

A. That only covered what was regarded as the detectives. 
That did not cover the uniformeds. I can't even say that 
because, at that time, five dollars here, five dollars there, 
you don't have any ideas as just to how mueh it could 
be. 

Q. Did the officers also ask and receive money on other oc-
casions? 

A. (no response.) 

Q. Holidays or any other occasions? 

A. Oh, yes. It was always something for Christmas. Yes, it 
was. 

Q. Anything else? Any other times? 

A. Well, let's see. Not keeping track of what we-now I keep 
track of it but, at the time, I never gave it any real 
thought. 
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BUl it would happen pretty close to politics. You know, 
during the election there, A little pressure was put on for 
a little extra gratuity." (650~1) 

After Dougan Avenue, Billy ran houses of prostitution at the 
Madison Hotel and South Lansing Street (656). 

Williams left money with which to pay the police with vari· 
ous persons who worked for him over the years, including Ike 
«)53; (56);* Carol (656); Kitty (656); Penny (657); and 
others (65(j~ (75). 

In addition to money which Billy left for otbers to pay the 
police, he id.entified six officers to whom he had himself given 
money while Carol was present (658·61; Pl'. H. 247; Pl'. H. 
251-2). 

Another girl who worked for Williams as a prostitute and 
nlRo selling narcotics was Flo. Flo started in Williams' houses 
Ilnd then hranched out to call.girl operations in other parts of 
town ((j()2) , The police, knowing of her association with Billy 
Williams. assumed these to be his operations, and expected 
him to pay them additional money (665·6). 

Williams described an incident which look place at Lincoln 
Park, and which became widely known throughout Albany. 
Willimns hnd been complaining at local bars that he was an· 
noyed at having to pay the police and that he had secretly 
tnped convcrsntions with the police concerning these pay·offs. 
Woru reuched the police and they left messages for him to 
ml"('l them at Lincoln Park. He testified that when he nr.rived, 
hI" Haw numerous detective cnrs and found himself surrounded 
hy Ilwir ()(~('Upnnts. They demanded the lapes and threatened 
that 11(' would be found "in the river" (613). He denied the 
(\~d8t(mCC of any tapes and several days later one of his houses 
W~18 raided and "ransacked" (64,3). 

Carol 

Cnrol had worked in other houses of prostitution in Albany 
1)(!,fo1:(, guing to work for Dilly Williams and Imd been given 
mom'y by those; other madams to be used for pay·offs to the 
police (687·90). enrol testified that when she worked for 
nilly \X'illimns, she paid money to between 10·12 different 
polic{' omerrs (693). Since the operation was then a night
timf.': oprl'Ution, the payments were basically to the Detectives 
4~1J~ 
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and uniformed officers who worked evenings, although a few 
daytime Detectives also received money (694) '. !here were 
occasions when a uniformed officer, after recelvm~ mOdey, 
still remained outside. Because his visible presence mterfered 
with her work, Carol contacted the Desk Sergeant and com· 
plained: 
"Q. All right. You complained. What was your complaint, 

Carol? 
A, The man took my money and is still walking-1 couldn't 

work. 
Q. That they took your money and were still around? 

A. Then there was another one who came, would 'I come 
around and he would sit, and I would tell him, just 
finished doing business with the other man.' 
And he said, 'So?' , 
I would tell him if it was one that, that was supposed to 
be on the beat, he would get paid, then maybe somebody 
from another six or seven blocks away would come ~nd 
they would sit and I would just say, 'What are you dOing 
here, you kno~'{.' And I just complained." (695) 

Carol testified that she no longer saw the officers in front of 
her place after her complaint to t~le Sergeant (696). . 

Carol described how the pay·o:fIs were generally made. 

"Q. All right. Can you tell me how the money was paid to 
these detectives and these officers? 

A. They stopped by, beep, beep. 

Q. Beep, beep? 

A. Yes. That meant come outside. 

Q. And you came outside? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Were there other girls working in the house who, on oc-

casion, would go outside for you'? 

A. Yes. There was-I had two others that used to pay for me. 

Q. 'Who used to pay for you? 

A. Who used to work for me. 
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Q. Can you tell us without Uleir last names who they were? 

A. Ike* and Kitty. 

Q. Ike and Kilty paid for you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did police ever come to your home, your residence, for 
money? 

A. Yes. One did. 

Q. 'One did.' 

Did he come on a regular basis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How often and what type of schedule did he have? 

A. Once a monUI before he went on duty. 

* * * 
Q. How much did you pay him each month? 

A. Might have been sixty dollars or fifty dollars. I don't 
know. I don't remember. 

Q. You testified at the private hearing-you are not bound 
by it, if you have a better recollection-you testified at 
the private hearing that it "l'vas eighty dollars, is that right? 

A. It might have been eighty dollars. It was supposed to he 
twenty dollars a week, whatever it is. 

Q. SO the eighty dollars would represent four weeks? 

A. Four weeks. 

* * * 
Q. As a malleI.' of fact, with l'egard to all Ule police officers, 

was that a regular thing? 

A. Y cs, it was. 

Q. A weekly thing? 

A. Yes. Most of them, except for the one that used to come 
to 111)' home the 3rd of every month. 

• See p. 16tl supra. 
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Q. Wiul the exception of the man who came once a month, 
Ule other detectives you have spoken of here were paid 
on a weekly basis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you also operate a house at South Lansing Street? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did the payments to police officers continue? 

A. Up until, up until I stopped in, I think it was 1968, 
1969 .... 

Q. Until 1968 or 1969? 

A. Yes. I think I stopped then. 

Q. When did you begin with Billy Williams? In 1964.? 

A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. With the exception of those who did not accept it, did 

Ule payments continue on a regular weekly basis for the 
period of 1964.-

A. They continued when they could ~atch me. 

Q. Did they try to catch you every week? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And did they catch you more often than they didn't catch 
you? 

A. Yea, they did. 

Q. In addition to that, were there other occasions when they 
tried to get money, on holidays or any other occasions? 

A. Yes." (696-701) 

Flo 

• Flo was a most reluctant witness at both the private heal'
mgs and at the public hearing. Nevertheless, accompanied and 
represented by counsel at each of her hearings, and after re
ceiving immunity, she pieced together a sordid picture of po
lice pay-offs and corruption which corroborated the basic testi-
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mony given by Williams, Carol, Kitty, Detective Maynard and 
other witnesses. 

PIa began working as a prostitute in 1965 in houses operated 
by Billy Williams in th~ City of Albany (713.14,). Others who 
worked there were Carol, Ike and Kitty. Flo testified that she 
saw Cnrol take money out of her boot and hand it out the 
window and that Ike also paid the police: 

"Q. How did you know Ike was paying the police? 

A. Ike worked for Bill. 

Q. And hHw do you know about him paying the police? 

A. When Bill wasn't there it was Ike's responsibility for the 
police. It was his responsibility, and that was part of it. 

Q. Were you ever there when Ike paid the police? 

A. I was there when Ike had a conversation with them. They 
may have gone outside. That I don't know because that 
took place in the earlier part. 

Q. Did he rcach £o~' the boot? Because you had given testi. 
mony about Carol. 

A. Sometimes. (721~2) 

* * * 
Q. Now, how many occasions were you present with [Ike] 

when he met with, or paid 01' spoke to police officers? 

A. Now. when I first worked on Lansing Street and he was 
present, I remember him opening the window and hand. 
ing motley out the windoW'. 
I cannot tell you what police officers~ what type of a car 
or anything else because 1 could not see it. 

Q. You saw the money though, now? 

A. I hellrd the police radio, I SilW the money. 

Q. How mnny dHiercnl occasions? Was it a nightly thing? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And he hud that job at the window, dght? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Now, how long did you remain there and see Ike do 
that? 

A. I think it was only maybe a couple of weeks. 

Q. And it was basically every night? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Seven nights a week? . 

A. If it was opened seven nights a week, yes. 

Q. Was it generally opened seven or six 01.' five nights a 
week? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What was it? 

A, Six or seven. 

Q. How many times a week would you say? 

A. A couple of weeks. 

Q. Two or three? 

A. Two or three or four. 

Q, So we are ~·~lking about between ~oUl·teen to lwenty.e~ght 
consecuti~ve evenings or between fourteen and, twenty.elght 
occasions v!hen you saw Ike hand money outSIde to people 
outside the. window? 

A. Yes. 

Q~' And you knew there were police getting money even 
though you did not know who they were? 

A. Unless people installed police radios in their cars. I don't 
know. 

* * * 
Q. You heard the police radio? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Regularly whenever they were there? 

A. Not every single time. 

Q. Most of the time? 

.' ,~, 
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A, Several occasions, yes. Do you want me to go on? 

Q. In addition to that, you saw Carol reach into her boot and 
hand money out? 

A. Yes, 

Q. And how many times did that happen with Carol? 

A. Several times. I can't really remember. 

Q. A regular thing every night? 

A. Regular thing." (722-5) 

Flo testified she had also witnessed Kitty pass money out 
the window "under similar circumstances" (729-30). From 
South Lansing Street and Dongan Avenue, Flo moved to State 
~treet and then to. Central 4venue where she and another pros
tItute ran a. c::all-glrl operatIOn (737-8). She continued her re
lationship with Billy Williams and it was while working at her 
Central Avenue location that Detectives K and Maynard ar
rested her and brought her to the police station where their 
su peri?r ordered. her released (738; 742-5) . Following this, 
DetectIve !< received $100 ~r~m Billy Williams purportedly 
for releasmg Flo, and then faIled to give Maynard his share 
(845) . 

Followi~g th~s, Flo and Detective Maynard began a per-, 
sonal relatIOnshIp. They discussed illeaal activities which were 
taking. place in .Albany, including Billy Williams' and Flo'~ 
narcotIcs operatIOn (850). Maynard told her of Detective K 
" h k' d" ." b d s a mg own a prostItute pretty a" (748)' that certain 
officers were "on the take" (750); and that the'State Police 
would eventually have to step into Albany because the town 
"was .so wide o~~~" and the Albany police "were not doing 
anythmg about It (759-60). They also discussed after-hour 
places that were operating and that he had been told by his 
superior that th~y had the o.k. to operate (761 ). Maynard 
also expressed I~IS concern to Flo ~hat she might be physically 
hurt by the pohce (757.). They dIscussed the police threaten
in,g Billy 'Williams because of his dissatisfaction with his pay
offs to them, and Maynard told her that the police might have 
to "torch" ~illy Williams' place (754; 852). In fact after 
one of Williams' places was burned, Maynard told Flo that he 
believed two police officers did it (756-7). 

~~ ~sn,. .. ________________________________________ _ 
..... 
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Flo testified to other occasions involving Billy Williams and 
police officers. She was together with others at the Saratoga 
Race Track and saw Billy Williams give Detective K $100 
(772-3). There were also occasions when she was with Billy 
Williams and his car was stopped by police. He would pull 
his car over, get out, go over to the police car) and lean 
through the window of their car. Upon returning, Billy Wil
liams told her he had passed them money (765-6). 

Flo was arrested with Billy Williams in September 1968 
by the New York State Police on charges of selling narcotics. 
She received five years probation and Williams received a 
four year jail term. 

Kitty 

Kitty worked in various houses of prostitution in the City 
of Albany from 1953 through 1969 (884). She performed 
various duties, including those of a "cruiser" which required 
that she stay at the window and "call various men in~' (885). 
She also worked as a prostitute and madam and had the re
sponsibility to "keep watch" and to "pay the police." She testi
fied she did so on a regular basis (885). 

The first house Kitty worked in was located on Franklin 
Street and was a day time operation, (885). She remained 
there for eight to nine years, during which time she made 
regular payments to the police (886). The uniformed men re
ceived $5, and were paid "every day, sometimes twioe a day," 
while the plainclothes detectives received $10 and were paid 
weekly (887). These daily and weekly payments continued 
throughout the eight or nine years of her employment there 
(887). The money was either dropped out the window or 
brought down to their car and handed to them personally 
(887). In addition to these regular payments, additional 
money, in various amounts, was given to the police on holi
days (887-8). 

Police officers also visited the house of prostitution to so
cialize and drink, as well as for payments of money (888), 
and several also came for the services of the girls who worked 
there (889-90). One officer came so frequently he was regarded 
by the girls as "a permanent roomer" (891). Kiity also re
called an incident where a Detective who came to visit was so 
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drunk and abusive that she called the police who came and 
remowo him in a prowl car (889).* 
Wh~n Kitty left Franklin Street. she went to work for Billv 

Williams and operated houses of prostitution for him at South 
Lansing Street, the Madison Hotel and Green Street (893), t 
Sho witnc8flcd Billy Williams "bagging up heroin" at his S. 
Lnm~ing Street location, and corroborated the testimony of 
other witneflscs concerning pay-aIrs to the police by Williams 
or his employees, at a time when Williams was involved in 
narcotics: 

"BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. Did police officers ever come to 34, South Lansing Street 
to he paid money? 

A. Yes, 

Q. Did you pay them at 34 South Lansing Street? 

A. Yt'S, 1 did. 

Q. While Billy WllS involved in narcotics and prostitution? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do you know the name Carol? And I don't want the last 
name. 

A, Y f'S, I do. 

Q. Do you know to whom I am referring? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Did she also work at 34 South Lansing Street? 

A. Y('~, llhc did. 

Q. Do you know the name Ike?** 

A. Y ('5, I do, 

Q. Did he ever work for Billy Williams? 

A. Yes. 
.. ~\I!.tilUtIlY of Carol cont:trtlingher eomplainl.$ to the Desk Sergeant, p. 215, 

$1'nT(I. 
H &~ p. 1M. supra. 
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Q. Do you know whether Carol and Ike had the same re
sponsibility you did, to payoff police officers? 

A. Yes. 

MR. FISCH: Mr. Chairman, I brought that out through 
this witness because it was testified to by previous wit
nesses yesterday. 

Q. Now, did you payoff at 34 South Lans~ng ,Street where 
Billy baaged narcotics and where prostitutIOn was con
ducted a~d at other places on a regular basis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Detectives and uniformed officers? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Did you identify by name a number of detectives and 
uniformed officers for us? 

A. Yes, I did. 

MR. FISCH: Mr. Chairman, the witness identified by name 
ten detectives, three uniformed officers. 

Q. Did you also state that there were many uniformed officers 
whose names you did not then nor, do you now know? 

A. Yes. That's right." (892-4,). 

Kitty also testified that she was present and overheard argu
ments Billy Williams had with police officers who claimed 
they had not received their share of the money Williams had 
given their partners (895-6). . . 

Another house Kitty worked in was one operated by TrIXIe, 
a well known Albany madam (568-9). Trixie instructed her 
on pay-oIrs to the police an~, also told Kitty "to l~ake s?-re 
all the girls voted Democrat (898.9). The first t~me Kl.tty 
worked for Trixie was a period of one week, durmg· whlCh 
time another girl paid the police in Kitty's presence. This was 
done so that Kitty would know whom to payoff herself, when 
the occasion arose (898.900). Police received ~oney. in 
amounts ranging from $10 to $50 (900), and came In marked 
and unmarked police Cflrs and their private vehicles as. well 
(900). . . 

The second time Kitty went to work for TrIXIe she knew 
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wh~t police officers to pay, and was told by T . • 1 ' 
pollee should be paid during certain hours: nXle that the 

"Q. Did there come a time when you yourseH made th 
payments while working at Trixi~'s? ' ese 

A. Yes. 

Q. You said something about from 5 '30 to 9 '00 C 
e' l' h '. . an you 
. xp IlhIn w at you meant by that and what happened duro 
Ing lose hours? 

A. Nothing ha~pened. You had to sit by and run down and 
Klla the pollee. There was no business at aU because you I, 

a thO take. your time going up and down the stairs to 
pl.ly t e pollee. . 

Q. WIhen you say there was no business, can you explain 
w lat you mean by that? 1 

A. ! es. 1f1ere was no cruUng, no tricks, no notlling coming 
m untIl after 9:00 o'clock. 

Q. Why was that? 

A. Because the police was coming. r 
Q. IuS that bec~u~~ you were so busy during those hours that 

tere WAsn t tIme for tricks? 

A. That's right. 

Q. I don't Wallt to put words in your mouth. 

A. You arc not putting words in my mouth. 

Q. Because this is what you told us at private hearings. 
A. ThtU's right. 

Q. D} 0 youkrccnU whether there Wal) any particular night of 
t \0 wec when these police would come? 

A. Friday nights. 

Q. 1
1
)0 .You recall the total amount that you would pa,y off 

(urmg those hours? 

A. Oh, hoy. Well; it Went anywhere from five, 5600 on a 
Friday nigltt. 

* * * 
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Q. Yes. Did I understand that this was suppo:;ed to be the 
one night during the week when police were to come to 
Trixie? 

A. Yes. 

Q. While you worked there during the week, did they come 
at other times or just that one night during those hours? 

A. During the week it was just the uniformed cops on from 
the eight to twelve shift and twelve to eight shift. Just 
the uniformed cops. 
But on weekends, it was the detectives and, I didn't un
derstand it, but a few other uniformed police. That's the 
way she had her business arranged. 

Q. You are saying that in addition to the five to $600 on 
Friday, there were also payments to officers during the 
week as well? 

A. Right." (900-3) 

Kitty also identified "Penny" as a girl 'who had worked for 
Trixie and Billy Williams (903). While Kilty stated she had 
never herself witnessed Penny making any payments of money 
to the police, she recalled Penny telling her that she had done 
so (903). 

Penny 

, Penny, an Albany prostitute whose criminal record includes 
narcotics violations, was identified at private hearings by Al
bany detectives as a person involved in narcotics as well as 
prostitution (Pr. H. 3640; Pro H. 4079; Pr. H. 5090). She 
was examined under oath at a private hearing in Albany in 
December 1971, after expressing great concern and fear about 
possible retaliation by the Albany police. It is a matter of 
record that the Albany Police Department attempted to locate 
and question all persons they believed might have given tesli
mony to the Commission.* The Commission docs not know 
whether the Albany Police Department ever contacted Penny, 
but the Commission was thereafter unable to find her and ac
cordingly haei to read portions of her private hearing testi
mony into the record of the public hearing. 

.. See pp. 370.&, infra. 

~~~-~--~------......... -,..-";,~---- ',"'\ 
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. Penny t~stific~ that she first began working as a prostitute I 
In Alha~y In 1907, worked fOt several madams and saw- them 1 
pay p~lIce officers (~r~ H. 426.7). Tlw only time police were I 
nOll pald, Penny testIfied.' was wl1cre the ~irls were "sneaking" I 
(1 r. H. 4-28). I~ the polIce knew-and "It didn~t take long for I 
them to find out -then they came by to get paid (Pr. H. 429). 1. 
HQ. Was it a pretty open operation? 1 i 
A. It was l?tetty open, right. .In fact, it was like everybody 1 C ; 

had II lIcense. It looked hke everyone had a license be
Cause we had to pay for the license. 

Q, Th(~ people who collected for the license were the police? 
A. Right. 

Q. Do you know anybody by the name of Trixie? 
A. Right. 

* * * 
Q. And what did she do for a liv.ing? I 
A. Now? She has properties. She has 

have to do anything. 
I 

money. She doesn't I 

f '. 
Q. How did she make all tile money? 

A. She had Il JlOuse. 

Q. A house of prostitution? 

A. Right. 

Q+ Did you ever work for Trixie? 

A. Y CSt I have. 

Q. And for what l'criod of time? 

i\. Olf and on lor seven y"a1'$. 
Q. Wllcn did you begin? 

A. First time around 1960, 1961. (Pr. H. 4.29.30) 

* * * 
Q. J\n..d wl~llt about, the police, did you have any responsi. 

hlhly WltIl regard to the police? 

A. Definitely. 
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Q, What was your job with regard to the police? 

A. I would have to pay them when they came. 

Q. What was the arrangement with the police? 

A. Well, they came nighttime and usually it was on a week· 
end. 

Q. And what would you do, what would you pay, how much 
would you pay? 

A. You go downstairs and you pay them fifty dollars a car. 

Q. Was that lor each detective's car? 

A. Each car, right. 

Q. And how many cars were there? 

A. Just about five cars. 

* * * 
Q. And did this continue during the seven years that you 

were there on and off? 

A. All the time I was there, right. 

Q. And when you made payments did you, yourself, hand 
the money to the police officers? 

A. Right. 

Q. And was this done every week or every other week? 

A. Every other week. 

Q. And would there be one or two or mote officers in each 
car? 

A. Usually there were two, but there is only a couple of 
times that there was more than two in there. 

* * * 
Q. How would you get the money to them? Whould you ghat t~ 

them in person or would you drop it in t e car or w a . 
A. I would give them to tile person, 
Q. And you said it was either a weekend or evening? 

A. Usually at night, you know. 

* * * 
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Q. Would they all come, all five cars the same night? 

A. Yf.'s: ~nme night. Very seldom that they didn't. Every now 
and alen one might not comet hut they 'Would still get it 
maybe the next day, might be night off or something like 
thnt, hut they would get it or they would go up 10 tile 
house and get it. (Pl'. H. 431.3) 

* * * 
Q. Did you ever hnve men who ,vere not even assigned to 

that teuitory come by to get paid? 

A. It happened once or twice. 

Q. And what would you do in a case like that? 

A. I paid them and Trixie would give me hell. 

Q. Did she ever say she was going to compla:in to the police 
ahout [IllS? 

A. Yes, she has. 

Q. ,,!hat did she do? 

A. She called somebody up. Don't ask me who. She would 
call somebody's house. 

* * * 
Q. lIm'r' do you know she caned Sergeant [B]? 

A. 1 heard her one day. 

* * * 
Q. When she mnde these cans did you find that the men thell 

left? 

A. y(~S, they left." (Pr. H. 436·8) 

Penny iUentified Ike as ana (her employee of Trixie's who 
U[tookJ care of the houscH as she did, lind who had responsi
hilities similar to llcrs. Sbe also testified concerning officers 
see.king sexual favors. 

Penny Met1tifit~d a lotnl of 13 Albany police officers as men 
to whom she hud given Inoney (Pl'. H. 440-9; Pl'. H. l173)~ 
At the time of the public hellringt 11 of these 13 men were 
still members of the Albany Police Department. 

P~nny uho testified concerning certain political obligations 
the girls lmd: 
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IIQ. Was there any :requirement tI~at you do anythinq poli~i. 
cslly in order to operate? DId. you, have t~ l'Cglster lU 
any certain way or vote or anythmg hke that. 

A. 011, yes. 

Q. Tell tIS about that. 

A. If you didn't vote Democr~t!~~{t1plntF'Iva4s6iOt.) If you didn't 
vote Democratic, that was It. r..' 

With reffard to the political requirements, Penny related an 
incident which was previously refeued to and wlnch occurred 
when she ,\vas in jail: 

~' ... I remember I was in jail one time and they told me 
before election time that if I would vote,. ~o down an(~ 
vote Democratic they would let me out of Jall. They took 
me down in the paddy wagon down Hudson Av~~u;, where 
the fire station is~ and that is how I got out of JaIl. (919-
20) 

Penny stated that she was not the only gid who was re· 
lcased~ 

"A. There was a gang of US in there tllen so--:--this is the ?ne 
time they were h:ying to clean up the Clty for prostItu-
tion. 

Q. They wanted you to vote lor tIie perSOll who wnn,ted? to 
clean up the City or did not wnnt to clean up the City. 

A. They wanted me to vote for the person who didn't want 
the City cleaned up. 

Q. They released you after that? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did the paddy wagon actually pull right up in :front of 

the registration place? 

A. They dropped us off tight there, 

Q. Right in front? 

A. Suitcase and every tilIng, right.H (920) 

Pat 
In her own words, Pat 'had been "into the drugs~ hustfing 

'~- . 
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and armed robbery" and had worked as a prostitute "off and I ; 
on" dudng the ten years she lived in Albany and up to her! 
arr£'st for narcotics in December 1971 (Pr, H. 2586; Pl.". H. I 
2623). As a prostitute, she worked in houses and also roamed 1 
the streets llB n streetwalker. The first house she worked in was I 
on South Lansing Street and was operated by Carol (for Billy 1 
WHHnms) (Pl.". H. 2587). She remained there fot' two years, I 
sn~ ~l:aimed that the Albany police were aware of the illegal \ 
actlvIties: 

~~Q. Did the police officers know that prostitution was being 
conducted there? 

A. Yes, they did. 
Q. How do you know for a fact that they w"et:e aware of 

that? I ' 
A. They u\;ed to come in and get paid off." (Pl'. H. 2588) \' 

Pat witnessed a number of police officers pUld off by cli!· t • 
fCl't'nt pCt:~ons commctcd with the running of the house, includ· l . 
ing Billy Williams, Cnrol and Ike* (Pl.'. H. 2588.2590), Pal 1\ ' 

Iwrs('U tlll:ew money out 1ho' window a.nd saw it retrieved hy '\ 
the mriformed officer who had come for that reason (Pl'. H. 
259·j.). In addition, Pat testified that she had personally wit. \ 
ncsscd streetwalkers, addicts and a procurer payoff police \ 
OffiCMS up to her arrest in December 1971 (Pr. H. 2604·8; \ 
2(16) and had also witnc:gsed prostitutes render sexual favors 1 
t() police officers (Pl'. H. 2592·3; Pro H. 2606; Pl.'. 11';-2618). 1 
She al!Ro testified of weekly pay-offs by the owner of a bar to ,\1 

DetC'(ztivcti over u. period of five years (Pl" H. 2595.7). She . 
said thnt tbe owner of the phce "used to sell drugs and girls I. 
usrd to Pl'Q!:,titute ont of it" (Pr. H. 2595). Pat testified that j". 
It!:'!l' own involvement in drugs was known to the police officers I 
w110 wanted her money: . 

"Q. SO when they took money fron1 you or asked you :for i i 

money, they knfw they were talking about a person who t; 
wna violating the Narcotics Law as well us prostir.ution? .. 

A. Yes." (Pr. H. 2621) r. 
/ucly 

Judy was tn'rested £01' possession of drugs in 1971, and hlld 

~ See p. 1M, supra. 
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also operated as a prostitute i~ A~~ny fp. atfr~~~~t~~. ~t 
teen years l?rior ~o ~er narcJtlcs .. ~nilist f (11\£ i971. she made 
2545). DurIng thIS tlme~ an up ~O l' e am 1:S (Pr' H 254.2. 

ments o£ money and sex. to po ice 0 lC~ •• d 
~~y) ~he described how she and her bo~frlend w~re stoppe 

• t'he'~ street one evening while she was 111 possessIOn of nat· 
1).1 . 

codes: 
"A. We were crossinO' the street, and I had a couple of 

b~g~ of stuff in my b~assiere, and the works and every· 

thing. d d 1 11 
All of a sudden a detectiv~'s car pulle over, an 1e ye 5, 

11Y, Judy, corne here a mmute. 

* * * 
He just said, I haven't seen you around much lately. Don't 
you come out at night? , , 1 1 .. 

, h b n "bout-I don't know-nme 0 C OCI:\., TIns must ave ee u. • 

maybe something like that, close to mne. , 
I '<1 no I haven't been hanging out too much at nlght. 
H

sal 
'. d 'well you know there is a lot of tricks dO)l11 

e sad I '[A "s) * Business is booming down there. J Ie 
aroun . ., . tl I'll tI t ito· 
said :if you want to operate out of 1e1'e ,see Hi. 1 t 
body bothers you. Just take care of us, ten aplCce a ~lg 1: 
1'.:1, 'd '\tou don't have to make a decision now. Tlnnk 1t 
.l: (, sal , J Tr' t u seH 
over. Don't tell Frank. i .... eep 1t 0 yo r .. ' H 

d' over on the curb wllltmg lor me. e 
~:ll:ds d~~~ ~n~ittle bit on Hudson Avenue just below 

Pearl. 

Q. Who was Frank? 
A, If I recall, I was going with him at that time, We were 

just going home. 

Q. SO he suggested it to you? , 

A. Yes that I could operate o~t there. Thbet~ w,ai ~111:~~~~ b de down there. If 1 remem eJ: rIg 1 t ., I~ 
~entio:ed the tricks don't spend less than twenly-fIVe. '~~ 
he told me to think it over. 
I said, okay. 

.. A !I>l:lll har 11m! grill. 

.1 • - -- - -~----- ------- -------------
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I let it go with that. I never bothered. I figured tIley I i 
would run me crazy and tell everybody else. So every I 
d(~tective would be looking for a piece of the action. ! 

Q. You mean they would run you crazy. You mean, you I 
would be paying ~ach one? I 

A. Yest first it would be somebody else that would be coming 1 
in looking for some money.H (Pr. H. 2559; 2561-2) I 

This officer as well as other officers, would see her on the! '. \ street and ask ~'how's busmess"; f 
ceQ. Did other polka officers ever make a remark to you? I 

A. They all knew I was working., I have been there for I ; 
years. I i 

Q. Let me finish that question. \,'11 

Did other officers make that remark to you 'how's busi.! ; 
ness'? I ; 

A. Yes, tlU of them. I i 

I~ " ! ; Q. They all knew you were working? 
! I i 

A. Buret I had the flame corner fOl: yeal'$. n (Pl.'. H. 2563) 
1 

Rmli; James. l: 
Ruth teslified that within five to six montb !ltrer she began f ' 

wm;king ml n prostitute. she was appro~chedby Al~at1y Detee- 'I • 
lives for money. She then began paymg them tWIce a week i ~ 
(Pl'. H. 1:239.(1.7). Her proc?rer, lames-who !yas also a drug I 
dettler-testified that he wltnessed Ruth paymg off Albany! 
Detectives und that on occasion, Ruth borrowed the mon~y I' 
from him (Pr. H, 1932·4). James testified that he had paId 1 

Albany Detectives himself (Pr. H. 1942; 19t16-7). i 
I 

l~udlle I 
Lucille, WllS married to IUl addict who had an expensive drug! 

hahit. She engaged in prostitution t? obtain mOIley lor drugs'l 
Her husband knew what she was domg and encouraged her to i 

e~ntiuue. . 1 
l.ucille began working us u streetwalker m 1962 an~ l~adl 

continued up to the time she was examined by the CommIsSIon I 
! ! 
t E 

tl 
i 
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at a private hearing in 1972 (Pr. H. 1049). Y ct in those ten 
real'Sf she was never arrested for prostitution: 

"Q. During these ten years that you have worked in Albany 
as a prostitute, have you ever been arrested hy the police 
for prostitution? 

A. No. 
Q. Can you tell us how you have managed to escape being 

arrested? 

A. First of all, I have paid off a few officers when I worked 
downtown. And that protected mc .•.. " (Pr. H. 1049) 

Lucille testified that for the fi1'8t three years, she paid 
money to the local beat patrolman, and that she paid him 
every night she worked (Pr. H. 1055). She was asked how 
it all began: 

"Q. Can you ten us how it began with [Officer W]?* 
In other words, did he say, if you want to work the street 
you have to pay? Or what? 

A. I do not know how the word came-you know, how tIle 
wi)rd came about that I had to pay him. 
But if you want to work-I guess it was the word of 
mouth of cops. That is how. 

Q. The word of mouth from the cops. 

A. r think so. 

Q. Is it fair to say that if a girl wants to work the streets of 
Albany as a prostitute she can only do it by paying off 
the police? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Has that been your experience over ten years? 
. A. Yes. 

Q. And what you know of other girls who have worked? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And what police and other girls have told you? 

A. Right." (Pl'. H, 1056) 
~ 

* The indivIdual Is heing identified here by the first initial of hill Inst muuQ. 
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In addition to the first beat officer referred to above, Lucille 
made similar nightly payments to other officers (Pr. H. 1079; 
Pl'. H. 1085; Pr. H. 1088). Officers knew she was in prostitu· 
tion, drank with her and visited her socially at her apartment 
(Pl'. H. 1090.1). 

In 1964, or 1965, she met a local public official and started 
going out publicly with him. The police knew of this rela
tionship and this~ according to Lucille, was the other reason 
she was not arrested (Pro H. 1099). This relationship con· 
tinued throughout the years. Sometime in 1970, one officer* 
approached Lucille and sought her assistance. He told Lucille 
he knew she and the public official were "good friends" (Pr. 
H. 1100) and that he, the officer, would "look the other way" 
if he ever saw her "doing anything" (Pr. H. 1103). He then 
inquired if she could talk to the official about a position in 
the Police Department that was about to open (Pr. H. n01). 
Lucille stated she mentioned it to the official,. but did not make 
a pitch for him (Pl'. H. 1105). 

The public official, by his open association with this prosti· 
tute, actually may have afforded her protection from more 
than prostitution. The officer's comment about "look [ing] the 
other way" was probably the reaction of other police officers 
who' saw Lucille being driven around town by the public of· 
ficial in his auto~pbile. As her record indicates, she was not 
arrested during this time. 

Lucille testified that the public official, on occasion, drove 
her to her "tricks" (Johns), and waited for her in his car 
until she was through (Pr. H. 1109). He then drove 4er and! 
or her addict husband to their "connection houses" where her 
husband purchased drugs (Pr. H. 1108): 

"Q. Before you get to that, let's continue with [Mr. TJ. ** 
You said he would drive you or your husband or both of 
you to connections? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Where you went 01' your husband went or both of you 
went to buy drugs for Jerry, your husband,-

A. Rig~t. 

* The officer wns still a member of the Albany Police Department at the time 
o£ the public hearing> and held the rank of Lieutenant. 

*'" 'l'he individual is being identified here by the first initial of ltis last name. 
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Q. (Continuing)-did he ever take ~ou 'Ito the same place 
more than once in one day or evemng. 

A. More than once? 

Q. Yes. 

A. I think so. Yes. 
Q Were they places that you would generally not be going 

, to for any other legitimate purpose? 

A. Well, yes, more or less. Yes. 
th .? Q. How late at night were some of ese trIps. 

A. I would say up to twelve o'clock. 

Q. Could you tell us how it woudl~d~apPken:WhI me dan, w~at 
was the procedure? How long 1 It ta e. 0 rove. . 
Explain it to us. Take a typical night. 

A. I would just come home, say, ahnd my husbanddwthas tsi?kk' 
If I had money, or if I didn't ave money an e .nc, 
had called in the meanwhile, and I had to go to, the trIck,s 
house, and I didn't have no way of transRortatl?n" and 1£ 
the guy didn't want to pick me up, or If I dldn t have 
enough money to take a cab, I would call [Mr. TJ. 
If he was home I just asked hi:il1, w~uld you t~ke me t~ 
a friend's house. And I would say, WIll you walt for me. 
I won't be long. . . ? 
And, you know, he would say, do you have to turn trIck. 
I said, yes. , 
I would p and turn trick. And he would Wait for me. 

Q. In the car? 

A. Yes. He would be in the car. 
Lots of times I would say) now I am all done. I have .to 
go some place else. Or, will you go up to the house WIth 
me? I .have to pick up Jerry, because Jerry has to go. 
somewhere. 
He said, no. You are going to give him the money to do 
what he has to do. 

Q. Do what he has to do? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. What would you say? 

A. 1 would say~ yes. There is nothing I can do about it. 

Q. Then you would pick up Jerry? 

A. I would say, you don)t understand. 

Q. Then you vrould pick up Jerry? 

A. And we would go, 

Q. Go ahead. 

A. \'Ye would go down by the baft if we had to go down by 
the bar. And we would park away from the bat. 
He would go where he had to go, in the bar and home 
again. 

Q. [Mr. TJ would be waiting? 

A. [Mr. TJ would wait for me in the car. 

Q. Then you would come back and get into the car? 
. A. YNi. 

Q. Then [Mr. T] would what? 

A. W ('; would go home. I would go home, and he would go 
home. 

Q, This was a regular thing wllere [Mr. T] would drive you? 
A. Yefl. Right. 

Q. Did it average a few times a week? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Five or ten times a week? 

A. I would say that." (Pl'. H. 1108.11) 

With n~~nrd to:vhether. Or not the offidal kneW' the purpose 
of these tJ:1PSJ LucIlle testlfied as follows: 

! , 

uQ. Y?U said before that nfter ]le had driven you to Ule I 
h'lCkfs and yO~t !utd gotten money he made a comment

t 
1 

noW' you m'e gomg to go and get something for Jerry, i 
or words to that effect? I 

A. He would make some remark, or1 is this fOIr a deck? Ii 
~ I 
if } 'r 
11 

I 

Q. Is this for a deck? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Did he mean a deck of cards? Or a deck of heroin? 
A. A deck of heroin." (Pl'. H. 1111.12) 
Although the official warned Lucille that "if we are going 

to have this stuff on us, he didn't want us in the car with it" 
(Pl'. H. 1112), he continued to drive them. 

One time, while Jerry was in jail, Lucille. smuggled heroin 
in to him by secreting it in the folds of a grocery bag which 
contained his dothes (Pl'. H. 1114). She did 110t bring the 
bag to the jail herself, but asked the public official if he could 
deliver it. 
I'Q. What did he say when you asked him to drop the bag off? 
A. He said, there is nothing in this bag? There is only 

clothes? 
Q. What else? 
A. He said, there is no decks 01' stuff? 
Q. Did he use the words 'decks' or 'stuff'? 
A, I think it was stuff at that time. 
Q. In reference to heroin; is that right? 

A. Right. 
I said~ no. Donlt be silly. And then, you know, he did 
bring the bag up. 
When they didn't give Jerry the bag-they only gave him 
the clothes-he stm:ted hitching, Jerry. 
That is when they got hot. Why is he bitching for the bag 
after he got the articles? What is so important in this bag? 
So they took the bag apart and they found it. But they 
were just waiting for me to go back up there again. But I 
didn't go back up there." (Pl'. H. 1115.16) 

Lucille indicated that prior to the incident referred to above, 
she had smuggled heroin in to the jail for her husband about 
three times (Pt. H. 1123), and that the official had brought 
it in one 01 those three times (Pl". H. 1123). She testified that 
she. and her husband felt that the guards would not check 
packages the official brought ill and that was why they used 
him. (Pt. H. 1123) 
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(2) Oplln ;i$$odatiollfj betlt"eel£ Prostitutes and iJlem11crs of 
lite. Albany Police Department 

J~ number of, :nadums and prostit~te~ testified that Albany 
pollce officers vlslt<:d houses of prostltutlOn seeking the physi. 
cnl favors of tIte ga'ls who worked there. Others testified that 
officers visited their homes and socialized with them and dra.nk 
with ~he.m jn bp_;8 and ~fter-hour places. Two detedtives whose 
nS50cul.tW.r.:5 wlta prostllutes were no secret to their brother 
officers were Detective Albert l:\'Iaynard and Detective Sergeant 
John Dale. 

Detective. Maynard and his prostitute Hfriend'~ Flo both 
testified at the public hearing and pm:tions of their testimony 
!lnve alr?ady.been set ~'orlh in this report. It is of particular 
Intere~t 10 tins connectIon to relate the testimony of former 
Detective Hobert Byers, who verified this relationship by his 
arrest of Flo. 

Hyers tt1stificd that Albany Police Chief Edward McArdle 
~pok~ to him one day concerning a. communication the Chief 
hod re.cci~ed from the District Attorney of Albany County. 
The D~slrlct Attorney told I\'IcArdle that he had received in. 
formation that a HCaptain Maynard" W.!lS involved with a 
prostitute lUuned HFlo17 at a particular address on Myrtle 
Awnu~ (577). McArdle told Byers that he) the Chief had 
cheeked the adtlress and that it was a vacant lot (577). Byers 
toM McArdle that the HCaptain Maynard" was actually "De_ 
t('cHvc Maynard." Byers also identified "Flo" lor the Chief 
f>xr1n.l!wd what he knew of the situation, and gave the Chief 
the correct loC'?tion of Flo's criminal activities (578.9). In 
IiH~t, I3ycr~ lcstdicd tIltH us soon as McArdle mentioned May
nrml'~ IH~m(', he ~n:'\' the, matter he was talking about because 
Mayunrd s nS~Oclatlon w1th Flo was "known throughout the 
whole Department" and should also have been known to Chief 
M~Ardle (579·80). 
, l\Ic~rd!e told 13ym-s to look into itf and Byers, aiter a brief 
U\\"cstlgaholl; nrreste<l Flo for prostitution and ob,tained evi. 
dm1Jce es!abli~hing her relltti~nship with Maynard. Byers 
l~l1'llied dUSCvldCllce over t? ChIef McArdle t and Maynard re. 
~n~llcd. Dyers Was asked i£ be knew whether or not Chief 
.Ml'Ardle 1u1.(1 rt"pol'tcd these developments to Albany County 
District AUorl1ey Arnold Proskin, who had brought this matter 
to tht! Chief's nHention: 

( 
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!(A. . . . Some time, at some time during this he had stated 
that he advised D:istrict Attorney Arnold PIoskin that 
there was no Captain ~M'* at 530 Myrtle Avenue, that 
there was nothing going. 

Q. In other words, he said that he had checked it out and 
the address was wrong) it was a vacant lot; is that correct? 

A. He stated this to me. That's correct. 

Q. That he had advised Mr. Proskin of that, is that right? 

A. Right. Because there was no Captain, 

* * * 
Q. And he also told you ut some point that he had advised 

the District Attorney that there was no Captain ~M)? 

A. That's correct. 
Q. In spite of the :fact that there was a Detective 'M,' he told 

the DA that thi:n-c was no Captain 'M,' is that right? 

A. That's correct." (581-2) 

When Chief McArdle testified, he recalled that District At
torney Proskin had reported to him information that a prosti. 
tute was operating at a Myrtle Avenue address, and that he 
"could well'~ have given him the ntIme "Flo" (1423-4). 'Ybile 
it was "possible" that the District Attorney had also mentIOned 
Maynard's name, the Chief stated he had no recollection of 
it (1424-5). McArdle further testified: 

"Q. You went out. What did you find out, Chief? 

A. I went up Myrtle Avenue. I checked the address, the 
address was non·existent. It was a vacant lot there. 

Q. What else? 
A. r got back to the district attorney, told him that. the in

:formation he had given me, the address he had gIVen l?e 
was non-existent and I asked him if he got any lurther m· 
formation on it to please forward it on to me." (14.27) 

McArdle udmitted he gave the information to Byers, and 
was asked why he had given him the assignment: 
• '" At the puhlia hearing, MUYllutd was orl~jnnl1y referred 10 as I'M.". However, 
uunng the same hearing, the Chief o£ Police and others were questIoned and 
Mnynntd'" true name was used. 

L! 
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HQ. Why Sergeant Byers? 

A, Just because he is working in narcotics and with the 
known relationship between narcotics and prostitution that 
he might run into this girl if she was operating up in the 
upper end of town. 

Q. Did you have other men who did work in the area of 
prostitution than Byers, who had greater responsibilities 
lor prostitution investigations? 

A. Not on a special note, no. 

Q. Not on a special iMestigation? 

A. No. 
Q. Is that what you were about to say; 'not on a special in, 

vestigation'? 

A. Not on a special note. Prostitution is the prerogative of 
the entire detective division. There is no special squad or 
unit assigned to it. 

Q. Is there any reason that on an allegation involving pros
titution you didn't go to the detectives, the regular detec· 
tives, and you turned instead to a man who handled nar· 
cotics? 

A. It was just my judgment at the time that they would be 
more apt to run into her up in this section of town. 

Q. Did the allegations from Mr. Proskin involve narcotics? 

A. No, sir. 

* * * 
Q. What happened after that? 

A. Some timo later, Byers did arrest her at another location. 

Q. Did he report anything else to you, Chief? 

A. Yesl sir. 
Q. What wns that? 

A. He told me that during the course of the arrest in the 
premises he found some information there on stationery, 
greetin~ cards, and so forth, that indicated that one of our 
policemen WI,lS known to her. 
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Q. Was there evidence linking the two, Chief? 

A. Beg your pardon? 

Q. Excuse me. 
Was there evidence found linking the two, Maynard and 
Flo? 

A. On a social hasis. Yes, sir." (1431-3) 

McArdle then asked Deputy Chief Van Amburgh "to inter· 
vie1l' Maynard "and see if this was actually a fact, that he 
was associating with her" (1433-4). Maynard resigned there
after, no charges were filed against him, and nothing deroga
tory was placed in his personnel folder (1433; 14.36). 

Another officer who associated with a prostitute was Detec
tive Sergeant JolIn A. Dale, who also testified at the public 
hearing. The association of Dale and prostitute Joyce Smith 
was reportedly known within the Police Department, as well 
as outside the Department (1109; Pro H. 485; Pl'. H. 1993; 
Pt. H. 1263·9; Pro H. 2575; Pro H. 1182) and was even al· 
luded to in the local press (1176-83). Nevertheless, the Al
bany Police Department has still taken no action against Dale, 
despite ~ ~s admissions at the public hearing concerning his re· 
1ationship with Joyce Smith. 

Witnesses testified before the Commission that Joyce worked 
as a prostitute for Billy Williams and then left him for Ser
geant Dale (Pl'. H. 1182; 669; Pro H. 391-3). Prostitute 
friends of Joyce testified that she bragged of her relationship 
with Dale and suggested that they do likewise by getting them
selves a policeman.boyfriend (Pr. H. 485; Pl'. H. 1172; Pl'. 
H. 1186; Pl'. H. 1993). There was testimony that Joyce had 
further boasted that she had purchased a new automobile lor 
Dale and that he had purchased real estate with money she 
had given him (Pr. H. 485; Pl'. H. 1996; Pro H. 2624.). In 
the series of articles on alleged police corruption which ap
peared in the Knickerbocker News in the fall of 1971, l'eier
cnce was made* to "Sergeant X" and his prostitute girl-friend 
"Joyce/' an easily recognized reference to Sergeant John Dale 
and Joyce Smith. 

At tlle public hearing, Dale admitted that he harl dated 
Joyce Smith, off and on over a three-year period and that such 

• October 21, 1971. I ! 
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"dates11 averaged seeing her once a week (960). He claimed 
he did not know she was a prostitute (965) until her arrest 
in 1970 (96S) although he knew she did not work for a living 
(961), When asked how be believed she supported herself, 
Dale tefltified he tllought she was being kept (961). At his . 
private henring, Dale conceded that he "might have suspected" 1 

that some of her money came :from illegal activities she en· 
gaged in (Pr. H. 2710.11). Dale admitted having received 
Irom Joyce Smith a ring (966), watch (966) and clothing 
(965). He paid her rent and telephone bills on occasion, and I' 

Hrnost of the times?J with her money (966). They took trips ' 
outside the state (977) and visited after-hour places (967). , 
Dale admitted he stt'uck Joyce Smith physically (967), and ! 

conceded that she "prohably" did ask that he put some real 
property he owned in her name, but could offer no explana. " 
tion of why she should make such a stumge request (978). 1 

Dale wns asked about the purchase of his expensive auto· ~, 
mobile at the public hearing: I 

"BY MR. FISCH! 

Q, S{'r~eant, in 1969. the latter part of 1969, did you pur, 
Ch(1f;C a Thunderbird? 

A. Y ('51 I did. 

Q. Whnl WIlf\ the purchase pl'ice? 

A. I don't knoW". 

Q. WaR it $6,780? 

A. Is that what it is in the-yes, that's what it was. 

Q. Did you trade in another Thunderbird? 

A. Y CSt I did. 
Q. \,\'111l1 WAS the balance aiter the trade-in allowance? 

Cl'he witness nnel his C'ounsel confer orE the record.) 

A. I dontt know tIle exnct--

1 
fYI' 
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I * *' * I 
f Q. According to the private hearing testimony in the record, 1 

there was n$3~780 hulancet is that right? I,' 

A, Right. \ 
! 
f 
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Q. And you testified that you took out a car loan in the 
amount of $2,000, is that right? 

A, That's right. Yes. 

Q. And you testified that the balance of $1,780 you paid in 
cash; is that correct? 

A. Right. 

Q. Where did you get $1,800 or $1,780 from? 

A. It was from savings, and I ~lso bon'owed from my reo 
tirement~ and it was an accumulation of savings. 

Q. Where did you keep the money? 

A. Where did I keep the money? 

Q. WheJ;e was the money? 

A. In my home. 

Q. Where in your home? 

A. V?llat part of my house? 

Q. That was the question. 

A. I kept it in the doset. I have a little box that I, you know, 
put my car money in. 

Q. Yon testified at the private he'aring that you kept it in a 
little silver box. 

A. It js silver, yes." (980.2) 

Dale denied receiving any portion of the $1,780 from Joyce 
Smith (982) and testified that he never received any money 
from her (965). 

Dale's denial of knowledge that Joyce Smith was engaged 
in prostitution during his three year courtship was at variance 
with testimony of witnesses who stated, under oath, that her 
activities were well known to the police and on the street. As 
already noted, in 1971, the local press referred to Sergeant 
X and his prostitute girl-friend Joyce and noted that she had 
not been arrested while she was his girl friend. When the hier. 
archy of the Albany Poli{.:e Department read those articles, 
Dale was called in, interviewed, and given a clean bill of 
health. The performance of the Albany police leadership in 
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'~inveBtigntingH the newspaper reference to Dale and Joyce 
Smith will be dealt with later. 

(3) 'I'/lOlts 01 Parking Meter R.evenue 

The Commission's investigation disclosed that Albany police 
officers assigned to collect coins deposited in parking meters 
of the city were pocketing portions of such revenue~ and had 
heen doing so on a regular basis for many years. This in
[ormation came from several sources, including two police of
ficers whoi after l'cceiving immunity f admitted their participa. 
tion in such thefts with other members of the Albany Police 
Department. In addition, the Commission conducted its own 
surveillances of meter collection by Albany police officers duro 
ing a period of time in 1972~ and observed these thefts. Such 
surveillances were coordinated with the deposit by the COIn
mission of chemically-treated coins in meters "which were due 
for c()lh~etion~ and then counting the number of these coins 
whirh were brought to the bank by the collecting officers. 

Thero WIlS also corroborating testimony from other witnesses 
who hnd (>ithel' dil'ect knowledge of slwh thefts, or reasonable 
basis to suspect such activities. Finally, statistica.l audits by 1 
lh(~ New York State Department of Audit and Control, and n I" 
comparison of Albany parking meter revenue with tho.t o£ ! 
Troy, nn adjoining CitY1 further smpported the testimony <:011- ! 
cerning Albany parking meter conections. 

! 
) 

TIt(! M(ltUtcI" oj CollecUon 

For many ye::n<5, the responsibility ot ~·Ql1ectii.g parking 
m('tet~ revenue hns been entrusted to members of the Albany 
Polic(> Department us an officinl police function. In the earlier 
pl;'dods~ ench of the two UnHormed Divisions collected the 
coins tlt"!posited in meters located within its own geographical 
nr~·n.. Colledions were made twice a week, Wednesdays and 
Fridnys. by men working the 4 P.M. to midnight tour and 
('oins from meters: in the entire city were collected on those two 
dny~. In Inler yenrs, only omcers assigned to the Traffic Divi· 
81(1) ('ol1('ct('d meter revemt(>', 

The two pollee officers reterred to nbove who admitted 
tht>rtSi or $uch coinR. Wf~r{' members of Division r. They 
t{'~tifi('d that the .collection receptac1es~ at first, were cans into 
Wl1idl the mctt'lrs 'Were cJmptied. l.ater on, the Police Depart-
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ment switched to pouches, or bags. Collectiona were hcmdled 
hy two prowl cars; car #7 covering the lo'wer portion of 
Division I territory, and cal' =If 10 the upper portion. If one of 
these cars was in service because of other police work, the 
second car would handle the entire Division I territory. There 
were generally two uniformed officers nssigned to each car. 

The first car completing its collection-generally car #7-
would bring the cans containing the coins to the Division I 
police station. The second car would bting all the cans (or 
hags) to the bank at the end of the day. 

The Marmer vi Stealing 

HMr. X"* had been a member oJ the Albany Police Depart
ment for S1jz years, and left in November 1967, He testified 
that when he first began collecting parking meter coins, he sus· 
pected that some of the money was being stolen by his brother 
officers. He stated that he and his partner would each take a 
can and proceed separately with their collp.ctions. When a par
ticular street was completed, they would bring the cans to their 
car, take another set 01 cans, and collect on a dHrerent street: 

If ••• Now, I found that when I would bring my cnn in the 
car the first time it was somewhat let us say haIt full. 
When we got .finished with Lark Street my can would be 
about a quarter full. 

Q. It was lighter when it left the car than when you brought 
it into the car; is that it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Go on. 

A, So it was at this time that I told one of the police officers 
that I was with that I will in the future, instead of leaving 
my can in the eat', I will carry it with me, and at this 
time he said 'You could not do that' and I asked him why 
and he said 'Well, all right, I will lell you why, becam-:e 
this is-we are taking 1money out of the meters und as 
long as you know about. it, I will cut you in.' 

Q. And did he do so? 

A. Yes, he did. 
*" Mr. X's trlle identity was given to the Commission I1t hl$ prrvlltc hC1lllng. 



Q. Did this practice continue while you were in the Police 
Department throughout the time you were in the Police 
Depm·tment whenever you had meter assignments? 

A, Yes, it did, 

Q. Can you think of any time after this when you had the 
assignment of collecting meters when you did not take 
monies from the cans or bags? 

A. No, I cannot." (171,2) 

Mr. X stated that the locks on the cans were badly worn, 
and the men were able to open the locks with the ignition key 
of the police car (176). He was asked 110w the men removed 
coins from the bags~ when the Department switched from calls 
to bngs: 

<fQ, Did there come a time when you used bags as receptacles 
rathel' than cans? 

A. Yes, there was. 

Q. \Vns the collection procedure basically the same with 
two (;ar$~ the Division I territory split up, as you have 
described it, and the collection method basically the 
snme? 

A. Y CS, it wus. 

Q. How did the men get the money out of tile bags? 

A. The bags had two weights inside the neck of the bag so 
that if the hag were tipped upside down the weights would 
cover the hole, thereby not letting any dimes out, and 
when the hug first came out it presented a problem--

Q, Was tlU\t problem overcome by police officers? 

A. Yes. Evidently somebody figured out tilat if you held the 
weights apnrt and tipped the bag over, the money would 
('ome out. 

Q. In olh~r words, you could spread the weights? 

A. Ycs.H (17el-"l) 

Mr. X was n,sked where the police officers removed the 
mmley wIdeh they kept! 
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f&J;.. The money was taken from tile bags in the police car. 
When we finished a zone we would drive off to a side 
street some place l take the money from the bags and put 
it into a paper bag, or what have you, a cloth bag. 

Q. You were using marked prowl cars, is that correct? 

A. Yes, tilat's correct. 

Q. And you were in uniform? 

A. Yes. 
Q. I think I might have interrupted a plrrt of your answer. 

Was there anything else that you wanted to add? You said 
you would put it in bags? 

A. Yes. The cloth bags or-we prefel'l'ed cloth because if we 
had to dump the dimes we could put the cloth bag \mc1er 
some garbage or a tree and we wouldn't have to worry 
about it ripping open. 

Q. This was thought out rather carefully? then? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. And discussed by the police officers? 

A. Yes," (178.9) 

Mr. X testified that some officel's had keys to the parking 
meters (194). He related one incident when he and his part
ner decided to alter their collection route, and by doing so, 
apprehended two officers from Division II emptying meters lo
cated in Division r territory~ 
C\ ••• There was a time when another officer and myself 

decided to do it backwal'ds. We weren't supposed to do 
it that way, but we thought we would do it that way be
cause there was-every time we went down to do that 
tel:ritory the meters were void of any money whatsoever. 

Q. The meters were what? 

A. Void, no money was ther\~ whatsoever, so we did this. 

Q. You mean literally empty? 

A. Empty, zero. So we went to that territory, We went to 
tilat end first and when we' got down there there were two 
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Di'Vision 2 officers collecting these meters, emptying these 
nmters. 

Q. Did you have any conversation with them? 

A. Y cs, I says <What the hell are you doing?' 
He kind of laughed and said <Well, you know', 

Q. And you did know? 

A. Yes1 sure, yes. That was it. I menn, I just walked a.way. 
You know, that was the end, but by that time the meters 
were all coUected anyway. 

Q. Would you say what was going on was common knowl· 
edge within the Department? 

A. Yes." (190~1) 

The. second officer who admitted such thefts was "Officer , 
Y,"* who was still a member of the Albany Police Depart. 
ment at the time 1m appeared as a witness at the Commission's 
public hearing in September of 1973. He testified that within 
several months, after joining the police force in 1961) he 
learned of the theft of pnrking meter coins by police officers 
(313), He gained this knowledge shortly after he was as· 
sip;ned the parking meter detail by noticing that the recepta
dNt containing the coins were "a lot lighter" 'when he re
t!1l'ned to the cal.' than they we~e when he first brought them 
thert~ (SI3). \\'hen he asked hls partner about this, he was 
toM whllt Was being done, and further that "it was part of our 
8nltu'y hecause we were getting so low pay" (314), Officer Y 
t('stifi~d how the police removed money Il'om the receptacles: 

uQ. Cnn y~?- tell me how' the money WIlS removed from cans: 
Mr. Wltness. 

A. Yes, with the bags-

Q. Lt~t us start with the cans and then we will get to the 
IHlgsl 1s that all right? 

A. Yes. 
USUJlll}t had keys £01' tIle cans to open them. 

Q.Yon mean police officers had actually had keys? 
A~ Correct. 
;, Officer Y'lt true IdentIty is a:w, known. to the {;Ql'n.misslott. 
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Q. Did you yourself ever have a. key? 

A. Yes. 

Q, Why don't you go on? 

A. The key, the squad usually had a key and the man that 
was picking them up got the key to open them up for the 
cans. 

Q. Where did you open up the cans? 

A. In the patrol car. 

Q. In a marked prowl cur? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You have, of course, collected in uniform; is that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Would you do this openly in the street? 

A. Sometimes, yes. 

Q. Are you serious? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you ever go dO'wn a sidestreet and-

A. Most Qf the times we went down the sidestreet or parked 
behind a building. Couple of times it was dane right on 
tl~e main street. 

* * * 
Q. Can you tell us, Officer'Y,' how money was taken out of 

the bags? You have given us an explanation for the cans. 
Now, let us talk about the bags. 

A. The hags were closed with magnetics. They were sepa
rated. Money dumped out or it piece of paper was put 
in the mouth of the bag to hold the money from falling 
down in. ' 

Q. You ate saying that there are magnets at the top and 
these could he spread; is that correct? 

A. Yes." (316-18) 
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A. Yes. 

Q,. SO that ':::.ne third is something that you feel might have 
be-en the way yon computed it. 

A. Yes. 

Q, We are not talking about a precise arithmetical formula 
here, is that correct? . 

A, That's right. 

Q. Why didn1t you take more? 

A. Well, I felt that if you leave at least two thirds you wontt 
aromiC too much suspicion, whereas if you took two thirds 
and le.ft one third, somebody else might leave two thirds 
and then you would have too much of a variation in 
there. 
However, thCl'C were some fellows who took better than two 
thirds. 

Q. '1'hrre were some who took better than two thirds? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You testified in a private hearing that you wanted to 

protect a good thing. 

A. Yes. 
Q. Is thut it? 

A. That's dght.H (181·2) 

Officer Y testified that be judged how much to take Hby 
[Ule) weight of the caan and that "tIle older men instructed 
the new men in approximately the weight that should be 
handed in by feeF' (317). Officer Y also testified that com· 
mand officers hrtd occasion to tell men under their command 
that they were "taking too much" (318). 

Both officers were asked what dollar amounts were involved. 
First, Mr. X: 

uQ~ Cnn you tell the Commission and the public, Mr. X, just 
how much money you would average on finy particular 
collection day, when you took parking meter money? 

A. Thnt depended on the territory or the zone that you col· 
lected. 
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If you collected Zone 7, which was a very poor collec
tion, you might average seventy.five, $80. 

Q. Is that per man? 

A. That is per man. 

Q. Per collection day? 

A. Per collection day. 

Q. SO on one day you would have, you said, a seventy-five 
dollar average? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I want to use consel.'vative figures, Mr. X. 

A. That is about an average, seventy, seventy-five. 

Q. You would have $150 for two men just for this one zone? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You collected twice, so that it would be $300 pel' week? , 
A. Yes. 

Q. Just that half of the Division l. 

A. Yes. 

Q. And Division 1 only repl'estmted haH of the city. 

A. Yes, that's true. 

Q. All right. What if you had Car 10? Were the pickings 
better in Ca.r lO? 

A. Unit 10 you would average, oh, one hundred twenly, 
$130. per man. 

Q. Pe:!.' collection day? 

A. Per collection day. 

Q. Now what was the l~rgest amount you specifically recall 
netting or taking from parking meters on any particular 
day? 

A. Somewhere in the neighborhood of two hundred fifty to' 
two hundred eighty, somewhere around there. 

Q. You specifically re<mll yourself coming home with $250 
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to $280 which represented what you took from the cans, 
lJ:om the meters? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And I think you explained to me that this is on an occa, 

sion when YOll.got the entire area. 

A. Yes. 
Q. In. the division. 

A. Yes, that is true. 

Q. \VI.' wunt to make that dear, and also when you had 110 

partn('r to share it with. 

A. Yes. 

Q. That is true. 

A. Ym~,H (11(}·81) 

OOiccr Y testified on the :;ame subject: 

HQ. Clln you recnll the largest amount YOll yourself were able 
to nt't on finy particular day? 

A. About $125. 

Q. You fifC Bure about thn,t? 

A. To the brst of my r~colle<:tion it sticks in my mind. 

Q. Do you recall tIte largest amount that llllY other officer [.>.J." 

was able to net on the ba~i!:l of your convcl'satiolls? 

:\. I have ht!ard oj them taking about 300 apiece. 

Q. Do you r(>('n11 when? Was there any particular time of 
the Yl"llt'? 

A. UsttaUy around Chd.stmastime." (318~19) 

Dlrl SuperlQr OgiC€t$ lrll{l OtTter lI-Iemtnmt QJ tlte Departmcll' 
l~n(jw? 

At'c(}rdm~ to the sworn testimony of Mr. X and Officer YI 

tht',il' Squad Commander, Kenneth Kennedy~ directly partici· 
pntrti with th01n und other sqllud members in the theft of pnrk· 
iug m<'lN' money. 

Mr. X slQted that Kennedy~ then {l Sergeant, tQok a share of 
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the proceeds when he was the Sergeant on the street, and also 
when he was the Commander of X's squad: 

HQ. Mr. X, thefigu.,:es you gave represented figures when you 
only had yourself and the partner to split with; is that 
right? 

A. YOSt that is tr..te. 
Q. Did there come a time when you had to give part of the 

proceeds to anyone else? 

A. Yes, there was. 
Q. Can you tell us to whom, hy name and the circumstances? 

A. T'he money ~ the collection bags were tU:t'nea over to a 
Sergeant Kennedy. 

Q. What is his first name? 

A. Kenneth Kennedy. 

Q. Why to this particular sergeant? 

A. Well, he was the sergeant on the street and he was the 
one who-wen, he told us to. 

* * * Q, Can you. descrihe how this came about that he told you 
he wanted you to do this? , 

A. He said that he wanted his cut) that he would tuke his 
money rather than us ditching it some place or keepinp 
it in the car. He would take the money and he would dl
vide it in three parts. 

Q. Did he do that? 

A. Well, he took the money. 

Q. Let us take your answer and split up your answer. 
Number one) did he take the money? 

A. Yes, he took the money. 

Q, Did he divide it in three parts? 

A. Not really, no. 
Q, Let us put it another way, did he divide it in three equal 

parts? 

~ ,~ __ • ____________________ ""_""IIIiI!lIIIIiii"·"· ~"'"'''' ';.r";iOI:.>I¥4li:. 
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A. No, he did not. 

Q. What was the normal formula he used? 

A.Wen, it is called 'two far me and one for you\ that is 
how it worked, AntI instead of you getting one third you 
got less than one third. 

Q. 'Vould he take the entire coI1ection from the men and 
then return. ta Ulem what he felt he wanted them to get? 

A. Yes,t' (186.8) 

Officer Y testified that a Hmorale problem" developed in his 
squad because some of the men were not getting meter as
signments and resented it. He was asked about this morale 
problem: 

Q. A morale problem? 

A, Yes. some of the men were unhappy. They didn't think 
they were getting their share of the money. 

Q. Are you talking about men who wete not getting the as
sigmnent and therefore were not given an opportunity to 
pilfer money? 

A. Correct. 

Q. Why don't you go on? 

A. T110y Ult'll decided Ulat the best way to solve that problem 
would be ta divide it among the whole squad, no matter 
who picked it up. 

* * * 
Q. \';rho decided to do .something about this) qtlote~ morale 

problem, unquote? 

A. W~l1. Lieutenant, I believe he was a Sergeant at the timel 
in charge of the squad. 

Q. WhQ was tl1D.t? 

A, ScrgN,mt. Kennedy. 

Q. Wh~t was done about that mornle problem? 

A. It wns decided to divide the money equally amongst all 
members of the squad, 
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Q. Was this new system or practice something that became 
organized? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q, And who organized ulis system? 

A. The Lieutenant. 
Q. 'Jue man who is now a Lieutenant, but was then a Ser

geant? 

A. Correct. 
Q. All right. Can you tell us physically how the distribution 

was handled? 
A. The men picking up the money took the proportion out 

of the bags and put it into a papel' bag, after bringing 
the bags to the bank, they then took a paper cup and used 
that as a measuring device to divide the money equally 
amon!! the nunlber of men that there were in the squad. 

Q 

Q. In other words, a prowl car going out on meter collec
tion llad additional equipment, a cup as a measuring 
device and paper bags? 

A. Yes, sir. Usually they picked iliem up at the stores, some' 
times they went out. 

Q. Now can you describe whel'~ this measuring took place'? 

A. They would gener£1,lly park behind a building, in an alley
W£1,y, some place out of vlew. Once or twice when it was 
practical to do that, they did it in the street. 

Q. You did this yourseH? 

A. Yes) sir. 

Q. As I understand it, yot\ had a paper cup and the money, 
the initial quantity would go in a paper bag, is that right? 

A. Correct. 

Q. I want to take this in stages. Is that right 50 far? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You would then take the paper cup and you would dip 
the paper cup into the bag, is that right? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
l 

Q. In ot11e1' words j you would scoop out a quantity in the .6' 

cup? ( 
Er 

A. Yes, air. 
, 

Q. And then you would pour that cupful into a paper bag 1, 
for e«!~h member of the squad, lS that right? ~ 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. \'Vhere would you physically transfer the individual papet ~. 
bags which represented each man's split to these men? 

A. Whenever you happened to see them) at the end of the tour 
ox dutYi or if you ran in to them on the streett or possibly 
the next day going over. 

Q. AtHl this way everyone got his share? 

A. Yes; sir." (320·3) 

Ac.cording to Officer Y, the solution worked out by Kennedy 
did not work: 

nQ. An right. Now did this solve the morale problem? 

A. No. 
Q. Why not? 

A. The men started stealing from each other~ 

Q. How did you know that? 

A. 'fJlt} amount of money started to get less. They were un' 
happy about giving money to the Sergeants, and the desk, 
nnd the street, and they decided amongst themselves to 
k(~ep Ii portion of it and not cut them in. 

Q. Did you ever have oCc.'lsions when the entire proceeds was 
nut turn~c1 OVer to Kennedy and Kennedy made the dis· 
trihution? f 

A. Y CSt sit. W,llen it .first started t that is the way it was I 
humlled \tnni the time that he got off the street and was { ; 
on the desk;t (823) 

Th{,lse two officers, X & Y, also testified that Ulero were ct, 
tnsions when they paid money to other Sergeants who made I 1 
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up the meter detail so that they would he assigned to collect 
parking metet' money (168; 312). Assigmnent to the meter 
detail was regarded as a "favorable assignmene' because it 
afforded the men an opportunity to make some money (169; 
312). 

Both officers were convinced that the Department had knowl
edge of what was going on (325): 

"Q ... , When I asked you at the private heating, Mr. X 
about whether this was common knowledge, you gave an 
answer which I would like to read nnd ask you whether 
you still feel that way. 
You said this, 'Bnt you know, it was common knowledge, 
I mean there wasn't a cop in the entire poHce force that 
didn't know this was going on. It was to a point where 
they almost believed, maybe it was true, that the city 
knew that the police were getting so much from the me
ters and they let it ride as that. Maybe it was to corn.
pensate for the pay. It is hard to believe that the city did 
not knoW' this was going on.' 
Then you went on to say, 'Like I say, I am sure everyone 
from the garage attendant up to the Chief, to the Commis· 
sioner, they kneW', they had to know that this was going 
on and it was just, it was standard operation, you know.' 
Did you give those answers~ 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Do you still feel the sume way today? 

A. Yes, I do." (197) 

These officers also testified that there were occasions when 
they opet:1ed meters alld found nothing in them and concluded 
tha.t other officers, "ponching" on their territory, had been 
there first (191; 324-5). Once, while collecting meters. Mr. X 
was approached by a civilian who nsked when the metel'S were 
scheduled for collection. Mr. X replied that they nre collected 
in the evening at about the time he was then collccting. 'rhe 
civilian retorted: HWell, how come I see n police officer pick
ing these up during the day?" (l91) 

Mr. X related an incident involving a policeman who had' 
gotten into difficulty not related to parking meters. This officer 
was removed from his prowl car and given a walking assign ... 
~ent. Mr. X described the reaction of his brother officers: 
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"Q. Try to speak up, Mr. X. 
A, -where there 'Was a police officer who for some reason 

or other he was habitually getting into some kind of 
trouble. 
They told hi.m that he had to walk the beat for eight 
hours, Central Avenue heat. 
It was a. kind of a joke, at least he thought it was hecause 
it afforded him the opportunity to empty the meters. 
And he said that he was making out better walking the 
heat eight hours than if he was working on the regular 
tours in the car. 

Q. Now did-

A. I might mention that he had-some officers had keys. 

Q. Had keys to what? 

A. 1:'0 these meters. 

Q. Do you know that as it- fact? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. How do you know that? 

A. Well, they said they had keys to them. And it was-well 
I will tell you, in 1966, in 1967, the revenue in th~ 
meters went down such that a Unit 10 going out to col· 
lect the money, the meters weren't nowheres what they 
used to be. 
And the reason for this is these number of officers had 
keys, they would collect these meters lour o'clock in the 
morning, five o'clock in the morning. 
This other officer, he would collect them whenever he 
got the opportunity because he was walking the beat. 
HoW' they got Uwse keys, I don't know}' (194.5) 

At;other ~ormer Albany ,police officer who appeared at the 
pubbc hearmg was Detective Maynard, Maynard~s testimony 
concerning his own experiences in collecting meter money as 
n patrolman, and rele;rences he heard other officers make~ over 
the yours, about the subject, iurther support the conclusion 
that the Department knew what was going on. 

Maynard testified that he noticed a considerable difference 
in the weigl1t or the receptacles containing the coins after they 
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were brought to the police station. When he brought the re
ceptacles to headquarters, they were ~~faidy heavy," but when 
he picked them up later for delivery to the bank they were so 
light they could be lifted "with on€: finger') (824.5). When 
he commented about this to the Lieutenant at the desk, HI 
didn't collect meters any more" (824.5). When he later 
joined the Detective Division, stories persisted that '(parking 
meter money Was being taken": 

"Q. Did you ever hear any conversations later on when you 
joined the Detective Division which indicated that there 
was at least a suspicion among officers concerning thefts 
of the parking meter money by other officers? 

A. Well, as long as I was on the police I don't remember 
any particular situation, however, it always seemed to be 
common knowledge, or it seemed to be a reference that 
there was parking meter money being taken and that 
sooner ot later somebody was going to go to jail for it." 
(824-5) 

Another witness who testified before the Commission during 
its investigation was Ule wife of an Albany police officer. This 
witness did not testify at the public hearing, and her private 
IlCaring testimony is being presented here for the fitst time. 
She lurnished further testimony that police officers were steal~ 
ing parking meter money. She oescribed how she learned what 
was happening: 

"Q. And can you describe the incident? 

A. Well, he used to get parking meters which most of the 
policemen do, the money. And he would bring it home 
to wrap it. I assumed this was normal procedure, And it 
seemed like most of the cops were supposed to be taking 
money so I didn't say any~hing. 

* :I< * 
Q. And could you describe as hest you can recall the scene? 

Did he come home with a paper bag \~,ith coins ot-

A. Yes. 

Q. • • . did he take it out of his pocket'? I do not want to 
put words in your mouUl. 

A. He was carrying it in a sack. The thing was like this. 
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Q. You nre indicating about six inclles or so? 

A. W~l1, maybe a bag like this. 
Q. T('u inches? 

A. With money in the hottom of it) you know. 

* * * 
Q. 1Jm,type of Ilng that groced\J~ tllight come in or something 

C:li'iie? 

A. Yes~ t.hat you pick up in a supermarket. 

Q. And what did it contain? 

A. Coins from the parking meters. 

Q. AU tight, did he ten you they were from the parking 
meter? 

A. Yea. 
Q. AmI what did you say? 
A. I dic1n~t say anything. 

Q. And what did he do with these coins? 

A. He roned Ulcm up and took them someplace and had 
them cashed into bills. 

Q. YOll say <rolleclup/ You m(~an in these wrappers? 

A. Yes. 
Q. ni(l YOll help bim do that? 

A. Yes. 

Q., And do you f('member approximately what the amount 
cmn(~ to -ror that night? 

A. No, 
Q. Do you have nny estimate? 

A. There tuay have been S50~ $60, I don't know. 

* >It * 
Q. Did lu~ SIlY thllt other memhers of tbe Police Department 

had gotten-
A. He would suy how they went about getting it. 

1 ' 
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Q, Can you tell us what he said? 

A. They supposedly had the littJ.e boxes before. Then~ they 
were using something else. It was much easier to get 
money out. But then they got boxes. Supposedly you can't 
open it. So they used to stuff a handkerchief into the box. 
Then they would collect the coins. I guess they took it 
out and disposed of it in their car to another policeman 
or, I don't know. 

Q. Did he say that other policemen were doing it, other police 
officers? 

A, From the way he talked, I assumed it was just a general 
practice. Whoever had the meters got the take. 

* * * 
Q. Now, after. this first incident around the first year of your 

marriage, did tllis happen again with the meter money? 

A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. My question, in other words, was, what is the largest 

amount of money he obtained in this manner from the 
meters? 

A. I don't know. Probably not over it hundred dollars. 

* * * 
Q. But from your experience in doing it, what do you think 

the largest amount may have come to? 

A. Maybe a. hundred dollars. 

* * * 
Q. Did he ever indicate that even though he did not mention 

by name, there were others who worked with him or 
shared with him in the money from the meters? 

A. Well, like I said, the way he talked t I assumed that this 
was a genet'al thing. 

Q. Did he ever say that the fellows feel this js part of their 
job because the salary is low? 

A. Oh, yes. He often said that.~l (Pr. H. 2815.22) 
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Surveillance by the Commission of Parking Meter Collections 
During 1972 

. Based upon sucl~ testimony concerning parking meter thefts 
by the police in years prior to the Commission's investigation, 
plus allegations received by the Commission during its in· 
vestigation that such thefts were continuing, the Commission 
conducted surveillances of meter collections during a period 
of time in 1972. By this time, the collection of meter money 
had been transferred from the Uniformed Division to the Traf
fic Division, where Kenneth Kennedy, now a Lieutenant, was 
{I.5signed. 
. Collections by the Traffic Division were made Mondays 
through Fridays during the morning hours. The City was di· 
vided into zones which were collected on designated days .. 
When the collection for a purticular zone was completed, the 
bags containing the money were brought to the bank, and 
given to a bank offiCial. The bank official then brought the 
bags down to the vault area where they were opened and 
counted. 

After learning the collection procedure, the Commission de· 
cided upon the following investigative technique for testing 
the allegations that meter thefts were continuing. Several hours 
before collection time, the Commission deposited chemically· 
treated coins into meters scheduled for collection. The chemical 
was a dye which was invisible to the naked eye but luminous 
under ultra-violet light. A specific number of such coins, e.g., 
100, were deposit~d in certain meters. These meters were then 
under constant observation until they were collected. The col· 
lecting officer was then placed under surveillance until he de·, 
livered the bags to the bank. The bags were transported to 
the bank by the collecting officer in a Traffic Division van 
(panel truck), ar brought there on foot. Unknown to the col
lecting officer, a member of the State Police assigned to the 
Commission's investigation, and a State Police chemist, were 
waiting at the bank. The· bags were then opened by bank per
~onnel in the pre.sence of the Commission representatives, 
placed on a table, and the room darkened. An ultra-violet lamp 
was then shone ?n the coins in order to locate the chemically· 
treated ones, whICh were then segregated, counted and retained 
as evidence. On one occasion when 100 chemically-treated 
dimes were deposited and this surveillance procedure fol
lowed, only 23 such dimes were turned in to the bank. This 
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meant that 77 of the chemically-treated coins were not de· 
posited. On another occasion, only 48 of the 100 dimes were 
deposited. 

There were other occasions when only 50 chemically.treated 
dimes were used. There were 24 missing on one occasion, 27 
missing another time and so on. 

In addition to such coins not being deposited, the collecting 
officers were actually observed pladng coins in their pockets, 
on occasions. 

In early 1973, the Commission served subpoenas on fOllr 
of these officers. It was the Commission's hope that such offi~ 
cers would cooperate with the Commission and, under a grant 
of immunity, testify fully concerning these thefts. As noted 
earlier, the Commission's authority to subpoena and question 
these men was challenged and although the Commission's au
thority was upheld by the courts, the litigation was protracted 
and any opportunity for cooperation lost. Accordingly, the 
Commission turned over its evidence to the District Attorney 
and these officers were indicted by an Albany County Grand 
Jury. 

The Study of Albany's Parking Meter Revenues by the New 
York State Department of Audit and Control 

In 1971, the New York State Dep1l:rtment of Audit and Con· 
trol conducted an audit of certain fiscal procedures of the 
City of Albany as part of its regular review of the fiscal poli~ 
cies of municipalities throughout the State. Included in this 
a~dit was a review of Albany's parking meter revenue over a 
SIX year period. Following is the Audit and Control comment, 
as contained in its report: 

"On Street Parking Meter Fees A review of the records 
and reports pertaining to parking meter revenues, for the 
si.'{ year per.iod commencing November 1, 1964 and end· 
ing October 31, 1970, disclosed collection of amounts 
ranging from a high of $58,838.58 in 1964·65 to a low 
of$21,696.18 in 1966·67 as follows: 

1964,.65 $58,838.58 
1965-66 37,076.77 
1966·67 21,696.18 
1967·68 35,921.15 
1968·69 34,028.97 
1969·70 29,447.03 
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Metered parking i& chnxged nt the rate of ten cents nn 
hour~ On the basis Qf the approximately 1400 meters OIl' 
eruted by the city in the 1969·70 yeur, the tlt.'erage yield 
1,(.1(1$ le,ss tlwn. seven cents a day per meter. 
'nH~ enforcement and collection procedures and the meter 
placement ordinances should h~ f,(wiewed. to . determ~e 
the enuse or causes for the contmulng dechne III lxu:kmg 
meter l'cveuucs/f (Emphasis added) 

'11m Audit and Control report was forwarded to the appro· 
l'rinte ofiicinls in the City of Albrtny, and jts criticism of the 
parking mt~ter eolleclioM was reported in ,the Albany :pt'e~s. 

As imlicutcd vreviously~ the Ilverage YIeld from these ten· 
cent per hour mct(~r8 WIlS "less than seven cents a day per 
mefer/' . 1 

It is interesting to note that the highc~t revenue tte 0. was 
$5fM~:l8 in 1964--65, and thereafter declIned, rcnoblng a low 
{)! SZQ,.1.11 in the 1969·70 period. 

Li{\ut(~nnnt Kenneth Kennedynppeared at the public hearing 
mjd Mnicd uny participation in parking meter thefts, or any 
knowlftlge or suspicion of snch occurrence (518), Kennedy 
nlRo t('slifi(~d thnt sotUl.1time in 1'1965, 196GH he became n Desk 
I.itmtcnant in the Trame Division nod was then lls~i~ned the 
r('~p()nsibmty or handling parking meter keys and gWlI1g them 
to tlH' men (519.20). 

l,>Jlrl;ttllf .iltcl(lF ll(!j.'ctlwJ in ~rro1, New Yorl~ 

frr{))" New Yorkt Q, city with ~ population of 63,OOO~ ~d, 
joins AllHmy which has 1\ populnllon of 115;781.* Troy mum· 
t.ains non l)urking lMters 115 com.pared to Albanyts 1400 lUlU 
alllo {~llnfg('s for metered parking at the rate ?£ 10~ ~n hour, 

!'he following figurt!s on 'l'tois ,annual pntkll1gmeter revenue 
wt\s ohtnim'{l by the Commi~sion: 

1968 
1969 
H)7(} 
1971 

TotAl 
Revenue --$51;385 
S37 t991 
$56/757 
$83.238 

Average Yield 
Per Meter 

20,5* 
11,2~ 
22.7~ 
33,2* 

L 
J ' 
I ' 

In 19681 Albllnyts total revenue irom its 1400 pnrking me· ! 
{N'~ \'In':\ $:~5;{J92.l5 for an avera.ge yield of 8.2* per meter, 
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In 1969~ Albany received $34·f028.97 and the average. yielc1 
was 7,7$. 

In 1970~ Albany's meter revenue was $29,447,03 which 
avernged 6.7¢ per meter. The Commission had not received 
1971 figures for Albany at the time of its public hearing. 

(4) Burglaries by Albany Police ODicers 

Much testimony was presented at the Commission's public 
hearing concerning widespread burglaries and lm:cenies com
mittlad by Albany police officers. The testimony revealed that 
such activities had prevailed for many yearst and that the De
partment was well aware of this problem. When confronted 
with evidence of such crimes by its men, the Police leadership 
took no meaningful action against the perpetl'atots, Officers 
were permitted to resign without criminal charges or depart
mental hearings, and no adverse report or even hint of their 
iMolvement in criminal activities was noted in their person
nel files. 

The proof which the Commission received o£ such matters 
Cllme from numerous witnesses and other reliable sources of 
iufotlnation. Three Albany police officel's testified at ilie public 
hearing concerning burglaries and larcenies they had com· 
mitted with brother officers and a fourth itwoked his constitu
tional privilege against self~incrimination when questioned 
about such crimes. Other officerS gave supporting testimony, as 
did private citizens who witnessed police officers committing 
such crimes) or who had other direct knowledge of their occur
rence. Official police records of the Albany Police Department 
were located by the Commission which' further corroborated 
[he fnct of such burglaries by police and revealed the Depart
ment's lack of affirmative action. Finally, the present Chid 
of Police and his predecessor, one of the two Deputy Chiefs 
Qf Police and a former Inspector of Police testified relative to 
tlleir respective roles in investiga.ting instances, over the years, 
of police officers allegedly involved in burglaries. 

In order to show the pervasive nature of this corruption t 

and its duration as a continuing problem within the Albany 
Police Department> the Commission cited examples of such 
crimes committed over a period of years. 

TTl(!; lPUllam Sherrr Tire CQmp(my Incident 

One witness at the public hearing was Leslie Kelly, who had 
lived and worked in Albany from 1958 through 1964. In 
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Aw§u~t of 19(}1~ KeUy and his wife lived on Central Avenue} 
nefUSS the ElteeN from the William Sherry Tire Co. OM 
f;"fV"ning. while tht~ KcUys were awaiting two dinner guests, 
llH'Y obM'?n ed a uniformed police oflker driving police c(tt 
;:.: l(l grt out of his car and cheek the side door of tile tire 
emnp,my{5:5). This activity began at about 10 P.M~ and con· 
tinu(l'{i throu~~hout the evening, with the officer returning every 
lwU lwul' or ~O* to check only that particular door (55·6). By 
dais tim!'" the Hur"t~ l~ud arrjVt~d and lo~et11el' with Kelly and 
his wife vuttchcd this strange ~onduct {56). At ahout 2 A.M. 
or ~:o. {mothrt patrol cur nppeaf('(l together with t11c first one 
and both drivers got out~ went straight for the door~ (llut 
"walked right in. Il'1 thflu~h it was opened, ns though they had 
n key lor it" (56). El'he two uniformed officers roned tires out 
of the tltore und pln('ed them in tlH~policc ctlr~ 
uQ. W(~rc tires {)bservcd heing put in the trunk or the hack. 

l'eat or what? 
A. \Vent we obMrved some beinft put in the backseat. How· 

cvt~rl Ih~re prolmbly werc some put in the trunk because 
tIn! t:eeond patrot ~nr I c{mldn;t hardly see very well back 
ht'ing further in the lot. 

Q. Hut aU four of you dJd observe the officers in uniform 
puuing the rires in at leAst otJ(~j in the backseat of at least 
ml(! car? 

A. No question ubont it} you could see them rolling the tires 
out and londinf:( them up. It WIlS nftcr they slacked them 
im!!i<i(\ tll~n th€'y rolled them out the door." (61) 

K<>Uy contQf{t~d tlH,~ Su~te P(~Uee~ who contacted tlle Alhany I 
l)olk.t'" llcpnrtment. About ten minutes Inhn\ ttn l.mmnrh(l I 
polke t'tll\ withtt. driver !Jm\ o.nother occupantl'. (lppenrl.'d~ ,I 
p('U'krt\ in tront 01 the Kelly residenc.c which was directly op
pnsile< t1l(' tiff' fI\ore. Kelly. biswife and their two guests went ! 
tu t'trt't't til(' m"t~uJlnnt who introduced Mmsel f as Inspector V un } 
A~~~~ I 
'10'. Wnt you ('ontim~.e? 

! A. W(;" ('nmiuuNl to cr{)~ n.iang witll Inspeetor Van Amhurgll. t..- i 

Itt bl'tt we met him mote or less about the area of the 0 
"';At th:O'tim~' i.:,J to(" ~ltltllic lte:uiI1B,~rr. Van Amhllfgh ~'II$ .Pt'(lutr Chirf (If ! 
l-\~~i~"r'l J I ' 
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front porch. We came out of the hack of the house and 
went up between the two houses. And we met him there. 
And, of course> it is well lighted there. 
And lIe said, well,-I started to tell him about what hap
pened. 
And he suid, well, we had better get hack out of sight 
beca.use the patrol car would come back in a few min~ 
utes, and it seemed that his car was sitting there and the 
officer must know what Inspector Van Ambul"O'h1s cnr 
looks like. So it didn't make any difference wh~ther we 
were standing. there or not. It was already fiagO'cct with 
his car si Hing there. b 

Q. It was what? 

A. I would say so. A red .flag to say, hays, let's cut it out, 
you are caught. 

Q. In other words, the unmarked car was parked in a rather 
obvious place? 

A. Right in front of our housct tight exactly in front of our 
house, 50 that whoever was involved would know that our 
house was where the call came from. No question about 
that. We were panned at that time, 

Q. 'X'hnt happened alter tho.!',. Mr. Kelly? 

A. We continued across, went hehind the other house, then 
out .0£ sight. And just liS we did, Car No. 10 was coming 
do:Vl1. Central Avenue and it was flagged down at that 
pomt and llC went hack to the station house in Cal" 10. 
And that was the end of Lhat incident that evening.." (59. 
60) 

Shortly aiter this, according to Mr. Kelly, Cal' #10 ap
peared, was stopped, and Van Amlmrgh went with the men to 
die stution house (60). Although Van Amhul'gh took Kelly's 
llame, address and telephone number, he heard nothing fur
lher from him (60). The next daYT Kelly and his wiie saw 
two or three police officers visiting the William Sherry Tire 
Co" and assumed they were investigating the activities of the 
previous evening (61). Severn! days passed, however1 ~~with 

h
l10thing happeningl1 so Kelly contacted Mr. Sherry, met with 
}m, and told him the entire -story (61.2). Sherry appeared 
very shocked" (62). Kelly learned that Sherry only main-
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taincd an exact inventory of Ms new tires, but not of his used 
or rec.apped tires, nnd therefore was in no position to deter
nlin~ ".'hether Buell lires were stolen or even missing (63-4). 

All~lOu~h K~ny wns never contacted again by the police, he 
and lus mfe {hs('{)vered that they were being watched: 

.11-,\ ••• ; \'it' (lh§:f'rH'd our house hein~ watched quite a lot by 
plamclothesmcnt and to the pomt where my wife was 
Vt~ry, very nervous and upset. It was very evident that 
they 'Were watching just continually/' (64) 

KeUyl'$ comment about tl;e police keeping him nnd his w.te 
under sUf'VcHlaur-c was apparently true, The Commission dh,· 
c(}v('n'd a c{mfidentinl police report directed to the Chief ot 
Pn1i,,(~ in which the subject of the report was Leslie Kelly. 
The r~port cont.ained informntion concel11ing Kelly's marital 
filatus? eIl1I)loymeru. tredit information and his background 
priM to coming to Alban)', It identified his wife by name, and 
thl" numher of tht'ir children. The report also contained the 
lo11owing statement~ 

"No (>vidt'nce of Mr. Kelly drinking or playing around.1I 

'l'hig offidal pollee document also reported that 

"On Saturday. September 121 1964., Mr. Kelly will he 
trnnl'lf(>utd to Long Island to an advanced position." 

The ehief or Pollee at the time tMs incident took place was 
John P. !uffey, TufTey testified at the public heedng thl.1t he 
had tl.'c('wed n tdephoneca n from Inspecto~ Van Amburgh 
nt npout .., t30 or 8 A.i\It. Van Ambnrgh related that he had 
l'('('(\lVt,d a ('all from the State Police that Albany police ox
fift'fa l'WN{, ~N'fl in theSheny Tire Co." (368). Van Ambul'gll . 
O,l'lil informed the Chi<.>[ that he had talked to the complainants 
and l}uo nlsl) (lllt'stioned all tho officers 111 the squad who had 
wtJrked that night, had seurched their prowl and personal <,ur5 
Hnnd didnft rom(' up withnnything/" The Chief was asked if 
VNl Amhm~h had teport{>d anything else~ 

uQ. T?i<} hf' !('11 you-I donlt menrt to interrupt yO~ll but did 
thlt'f Van Amburf{h tr-ll you that 1he eyeWItness had 
t:\kf\tl tht" nmnht'>t of the eat', had seen tlle number which 
iswriUt'n on the car? 

A. Tn thf' h{')<t of my re(:olleettofi, Mr. Fisch, there was no 
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number. I asked them who~ what number of the Clll', and 
he said they couldn't get the number. 

Q. Well, tlmt is interesting. 
Chief Van Amburgh reported to you th:.t eye witnesses 
were not able to get a car number? 

A. At that morning, that Sunday morning that they weren't 
able to. I asked them what car was involved and he said 
he didn't know, they didn't get the number. 

Q. You are absolutely sure of that) Chief? 

A. To the best of my recollection. 

Q, Because it was the sworn testimony of the witness on 
Monday-on Tuesday, Mr. Kelly, that he did in fact re
port the car number to Chief Van Amburgh. 

A. That is his word. You are asking me what I recalL" (368-
9) 

When the Commission sought to obtain from the Albany 
Police Department all its records on this case) it claimed none 
were available and informed the Commission that all such 
documents had been turned over to then District Attorney John 
Garry. The Commission then obtained the file from District 
Attomey Arnold Proskin, who .succeeded Gurry. The file con
tained the aforementioned confidential surveillance report on 

. Leslie K:elly, and otIler interesting documents. 
One su~h document wt.lS a police report by Van Amburgh 

and another officer1 Lieutenant H. Ford, since deceased. In 
this report, Van Amburgh recorded the telephone call from 
the State Police concerning "Prowl Unit #10 and another 
Prowl Unit," and it states that '~the men in the prowl cats 
were taking tires from the building and putting the. tires in 
the prowl cars. H 

Van Amburgh also reported that after he received the call 
from the State Police~ he and the other officer "went directly 
t? the Sherry Tire Co." where they looked around and no
hced that tim door looked as if it had heen sprung or 10rced," 

It is appropriate to recall Kelly's observation ahout the In· 
spector parking his car directly in the street, and hiscol1c1u~ 
SlOt} that this would serve as "a red flag" which would alert 
the tnen if they were to t~turn. It js, to say the least, highly 
questionable police procedure to attempt to apprehend police 
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ome-ers in criminal activities by parking the Inspector~s police 
vehicle in front of the burglarized premises. 

According to Van Amnurgh's report~ he Hthen called for unit 
#10 to mect us at the City Line,) and then proceeded to meet 
Kelly. Van Amburgh reported KeHls allegations about Unil 
#10 in his police report. Van Amburgh's report describes the 
qu(:stioning of the men and the search of their vehicles. It also 
reports that h" asked Lieutenant Ford to check "Kenncdy's 
Gas Station, which is nt Manning Boulevard and Central 
Avenut'." and that "this was also negative. H 

According lo Van Amhurghts report,he went to Shcrryts 
'nrc Co. And ttpparently merely told Sherry that the police 
found nn aprn door and wanted to know if anything was 
missing. H(~re is how Van Amburgh described it in his report: 

HUeut. Ford and I went to Sherry's Tire Shop, where 
Mr. Sherry {old us from his observation lIe could not 
tell us if any tires were missing, he did not think any 
was missing. but stated that he would have to wait until 
Monday when his Son, cnme in and they would check to 
sre if nny tires wore missing. Mr. Sherry then told us 
nbolll tl1(~ lock being faulty, he WAS pleased that we found 
the door ()pen, bll~ I did not let on to him about our 
situation,1F (Emphasis in original report) 

Chid Turrey, nt the public hearing, verified that Van Am
hur~h did not tell l\h'~ Sherry that iour eyewitnesses had ob· 
served police otIicers removing tires: 

HBY MR .. FISCH: 

Q. Chief Tull'eYt did VUll Amburght did Inspector Van Am
hurgh report to you tha.t when he first spoke to Mr. Sherry 
he did not tell him t1u\t police officers were seen removing 
items and tbes from the store? 

A. I tllink tlUlt is h'ue. He did not tell Sher.ry because Mr. 
Sherry-if thtlt is who it wnSt Mr. Sherry-I don;t reo 
member whethcr it was the owner or-if his name W(lS 
Shcrrvor it was a different name because a lot of com· 
pouit:':s m:e lmder one name and yet the person who owns 
them is a (Hierent name. 
Dnl hi~ tN1C'tion to" it WtiS that he tlidn't know it was police 
were involved. 
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Q. He didn't know? 
A. That police were involved.» (372·3) 

Van Amburgh's report contained further revealing insight 
into his "investigation" of this incident. According to Va.n Am· 
hurgh~s report, he and Lieutenant Ford retul'lled to the Divi
sion

1 
questioned the men again~ and "told the men we would 

1 ' h try to cover t lIS up. 
Van Ambnrgh1s teport clearly mentions Prowl Unit #10 as 

the police car which Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and their gUC$ts had 
identified. Chief Tuffey testified that this matter was then re
ferred to the District Attorney. Contained in the files which 
tile Commission received from the District Attorney is a police 
report dated August 31, 1964 reflecting n telephone call :from 
Mr. Sherry to the Police Department. On that datc t Mr. Sherry 
informed the police th~ t he had checked and found nothing 
missinG', This appare::1tl;r is it reference to his new tires. Sub· 
sequentlYJ Mr. Sheny was tl'lcstioned by the District Attorney 
and told the Distxict Attorney thnt he had) at the request of 
the police, checked his new tires because his company main. 
tained "an exact running inventory" of such tires, but that 
Hwe don't keep a record o£ te.caps." He also told the District 
Attorney that the door had been "badly jimmied" but that 
<'other than tires" nothing else was missing. 

At the public hearing Chiet Tu:IT:ey agreed that Inspector 
Van Amburgh's car was known among the polico. He 'Was 
then asked! 
"Q. No, I'm talking about the Inspector. According to Kelly'S 

testimony the Inspectoff responding within ten minutes, 
and parked his car right in front and then telling Mr. 
Keny~ 'Let us get out of the way because the men may 
return.' 
1£ the men returned and saw Inspector Van Amburgh's 
car right in front Mr. Kelly felt that would be Il red flag. 
Do you agree? 

A. Yes, yes." (383) 

Chief Tuffey was asked why his Department had failed ·to 
catch anybody with the stolen property: 

"Q. That was done in 1964 wl1cn Mr. Kelly had a report 
made to the inspector. 
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You didn't catch allyhody then, did you? The William 
Sherry., tlHlt was reported to an inspector on the spot. 

A" Y (lSj but apparently there must have been something that 
Jllcrted those fellows) 1£ they were-l don't know-at 
Shcrryts to get away from there." (391) 

As ttlready indicated, Van Amburgh was n Deputy Chiet or 
Police nt the time of the Commission's investigation. He was 
questioned about O~~ William Sherry Tire Co. incident at a 
privo.t.e hearing nnd again at the public hearing. 

The Commisflion did not have the Willinm Sherry police 
t{~ports at the time it questioned Van Amburgh nt his private 
hearing. At tlmt time, all that he could recall was ". . • there 
WAS supposed to have been n prowl ear nem: a tire store and 
UlUt's about all I n~can {In it right now" (Pl'. H. 5(115). Van 
Ambllrgh did not recall whether II report wa& 'wrilten (Pr. H. 
5417), where such n report or reports might he. if in fnet any 
wcr~ written (Pr, H. 5418)t and he had Hno idea" where to 
look for tJH!m (Pl'. H. 5,'1-18). He was then asked: 

uQ. H you hnd two weeks or three weeks do you think you 
wou1<1 be nblt1 to come up with any more information on 
this? 

A. I don't think so. 

Q. SO you 111'C giving us now as much as you would he able 
to give us in II week or two or three or four; is tllllt cor
rect? 

A. Yes j sir.u (1'1'. H. 54,27) 

At the public hearing, Deputy Chief Van Amburgh was 
u~uin asked about the William Sherry Tire Co, incident. He 
wus sbown a cOPY. of the report hearing Me name, which the 
Cmnmis~ion hnd obtnined since his private hearing, He did 
not recnll writing it (1059) or even seeing it before (1059). 
Nor ('ould he rl'cnll going to the Sherry Tire Co. (1060; 1067) 
or tnlking to Mr. Kelly nnd his guests (1061). He did not 
rt~('un telling the men thilt he would try to "cover it up," aI
thouf{h those words are in dIe report (l070·1). In summary, 
he could r('c~lll vittunlly notlling at substance concerning the 
entirt~ incid~~nt (1057.97). . 

This caSt' wns nc\'(,t solved. 
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The Albany·Billf5hamton Express Company case 

Another illustration of police participation in burglaries 
which the Commission presented at the public hearing was the 
Albany-Binghamton Express Cu. case.. . . 

The president of th&t company, J. ClIfford SIgnor, testIfie? 
that his firm had been located in Albany from 1944, until 
early 1969 (72). For about two years prior to his company's 
departure from Albany, it had suffered heavy losses il'om 
thefts of cargo i't'om its Albany terminal. The value of, the 
thefts exceeded $20,000 (7(1<). The firm engaged a pnvate 
detective agency to keep the terminal under surveillance, and 
within two weeks after it was hired) Its men obse"ved a bur-
glary. . . 

The incident occurred during the evenwg of Do:!cember 19, 
1968. The private investigators observed two .ma~ked Albany 
prowl cars, with three uniformed officers, dl'lve mto the. ter
minal. One of the officers broke the seal of one of the, trmle;-s, 
lifted the overhead door, and entered the loaded {rUller WIth 
a flashlight. Parcels wel'e removed and passed along to the 
othel' officers, who placed them in the trunk of one ~f the po
lice cars. After repeating this procedure several hmes, the 
police closed the trailm: door and drove ?fE (?7.~), .. 

The private investigators observed tIllS ctlmmal actlVlty, 
noted the numbers on the pro~vl cars, but made no effort to 
stop the bUl'glurs. Mr. Signor explained why: 

"Q. What did the men do, what did your .d~tectiv~s do ?when 
they observed the police officers commlttmg tillS act. 

A. WeIll if it had been other than poli.ee, they e~plained to 
me, that they were very appreh;nslve or hesltant about 
apprehending them or approachmg lhe~ h~cltu"le of . tl;c 
nature of the people who wet'c hrenkm~ m, They feit 
their lives might be in danger or somethlOg. 

* * '" 
THE WITNESS: They. were very nppl'ehe~1\ive. of. ail" 
proaching the police officers and they remmncd m thclr 
obscure position throughout. . 
Had it been other than police officers, they informed mc, 
they would have apprehended them. 
They also had dictating equipment In their automohile 
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which, as. ther were, watc~ing tIle events uln:avel, they 
were talkmg lUto thIS eqmpment which was then heinrr 
teletyped, wrltten on teletype in their office on Central 
Avenue, 

~Ve:e they able to observe either badge numbers or iden. 
hfymg numbers on the patrol cars? 

Yes! they were. 

,\~1l(lt did they observe? 

1 can't recollect the numbers. 

Q. The .reports that I have indicate thRt they had the car . ;. 
numbers; is that correct? 

A. Yes.n (79.80) 

The investigators leleplloned Mr, Signor, who came to AI. 
~nnYi from his ho~e in Binghamton. After heating the de tee· 
byes tep?,:t, Mr. Slgnor and the owner of the private detective 
agency vls)ted the Albany Police Department and met with 
the Chief of Police, John P. Tuffey: ' 

"Q. Can YOll ~ell us what took place in Chief Tuffey's office 
that mornmg? 

A. Well, verhatim I don't think I can recall at this time but 
the substance of my call was to explain to Chief T~[fey 
w~ut had taken place the prior night n.t our trucking ter. 
mmnl, and I do remember he became vet}' indignant. 
He became very abusive, to the extent that none of his 
men were involved, and I do remember that very thor. 
ollghly. 

Q. He became abusive of you, the complainant? 

A. Very abusive amI very like a chip on llis shoulder and 
·NQne of my people are invalved~~ and at that point I 
merd)' stnt~d to Mr. Tuffey that I wnsn't here ~o, iuror 
wprds, I thmk, to be n hero. ! was here becsuse this was 
lns. depnl'lment and I felt that he wns the man I should 
nottfy a~ to what llad transpired with the Albany Police 
l1l'partmellt. 

Q. Did he make you uncomJ~r~nble, Mr. Signor? 

A. Very uncolufortnblc," (82) 
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Mr. Signor testified that after Tuffey ucalmed down, Hand 
listene(l to Signor" Tuffey "assured me that the cargo that had 
heen taken that night would be returned" and that he would 
~'discharge the men" (83). 

Later that same afternoon, a taxicab pulled into the ter
minal and the driver delivered the missing merchnudise, ex
plaining that b'lO men had paid him to deliver the packages, 

The same day or shortly thereafter, three Al!Jany police of
ficers resigned from the Albany Police Deparlment, These 
were the officers in the prowl cars observed at the terminal. 
'fwo of these officers were called to testify at the public hear
ing; the third had left the Albany area and could not be lo
cated. 

John Dittmer was one of the three officers involved, He had 
been a member of the Albany Police Department from 1957 
through 1968 when he resigned. Mr. Dittmer testified* that 
on the evening of December 19, 1968, he was a Sergeant in 
the Albany Police Department, and together with two patrol. 
men, drove into the Albany-Binghamton Express Co, terminal, 
"entered a tractor-trailer that was parked, and removed mer
chandise . • ." (111). All men were in uniform, driving 
mm.-ked prowl cats (lll) and armed. They did this after a 
brief discuss10n in which all agreed readily to the idea, with 
no opposition (117), even thqugh Dittmer knew that he was 
committing a crime (123). The parcels were put into either 
the trunk or hack seat of the prowl car where they remained 
until the men went off cluty,** At that time, the stolen prop· 
erty was transferred to their pl'ivate vehicles which were 
parked ncar the police station. One of the athel' officers helped 
Dittmer make the transfer: 
"Q. Did Brodhead help you in removing the parcds from the 

police car to your own car? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was that parked in the vicinity ot the police station? 
A. Somewheres around there. 
Q. Were there other officers either coming on duty or going 

off duty with cars parked in the same area? . 
A. Correct, yes. 

* * * 
.. Mr. Dlttmlit received immunity from the COJ)lmissi'.)n as pravided hy law. t. The men were working the 4 l>.M. to Midnlgllt tour 01 duty (111). 
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Q. Two police officers removing parcels from a regular 
prowl car and putting them into their own private vehicles 
in the vicinity of the police station; is that correct? 

A. Right." (123-4) 

Dittmer then went home, leaving the stolen property in the 
trunk of his car (125). The next morning he received a tele
phone call from the company clerk at police headquarters ask
ing if he would be home, and shortly thereafter he was visited 
by the Deputy Chief of Police Edward C. McArdle and Cap
tain DeVane (125-6). 

McArdle'" and DeVane rang Dittmer's bell and asked him 
to join them in their car. They asked what had happened the 
previous night and Dittmer replied "nothing." They then in
formed him "that they had two other men that resigned al
ready" and told him "what happened." 

Dittmer explained: 

"Q. What did they tell you? 

A. Well, they told me that the Albany-Binghamton Express 
was under surveillance and we were seen going in the 
trailer and removing the merchandise and that there 
would be no complaint if we returned the merchandise 
and resigned. 

Q. Go on, what did you say? 

A. Evident, I resigned. 

Q. I didn't ask you what you did. I asked what you said when 
they told you that. 

A. Nothing. 

Q. Did you say 'all right, I will resign.' 

A. That is it. 

Q. What did they say about the merchandise? 

A. That if it was returned and the officer resigned there 
would be no prosecution. 

Q. Did you say all right, 'I will resign?' 

* McArdle was Chief of Police at the time of the Commission's investigation 
and publit; hearing. 
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A. In words to that effect. 

Q. Did you say 'I will return the merchandise.' 

A. In words to that effect. 

Q. All right, in the presence of both DeVane and McArdle? 

A. Right. 

Q. What happened after that? 

A. I returned the merchandise." (127-8) 

Dittmer wrote his resignation in the car and turned it over 
to McArdle, together with his gun and badge (129). 

Mr. Dittmer testified that neither Deputy Chief McArdle 
nor Captain DeVane asked him whether he had ever been in
v.olved in any other burglaries, whether he had information 
concerning other officers being involved in such crimes, or 
other questions of that nature (131-2). 

As will be seen, there was l)ufficient basis at the time of 
this incident in December 1968 for command officers to ask 
such questions. 

No criminal charges were brought against Dittmer and hjs 
two brother officers and no departmental charges were pre
ferred. The three officers resigned from the Police Department 
and there is nothing in their personnel files of any derogatory 
nature. Mr. Dittmer subsequently obtained employment as a 
private investigator for the Wackenhut Corporation (95). At 
the time of the Commission's public hearing, he had left 
Wackenhut, and held an SLA license to own and operate a 
bar in Albany. 

Another of the three officers involved in the Albany-Bing
hamton Express Co. matter with Dittmer was Clyde Brodhead. 
Brodhead invoked his privilege against self-incrimination when 
questioned about this incident, and the Commission discussed 
with Brodhead's attorney the possibility of granting his client 
immunity in exchange for his testimony a.nd cooperation. Such 
cooperation was not forthcoming and hence immunity was not 
conferred. 

The investigation relating to a burglary at Vrbanac's Garage 

Approximately five months after the Albany-Binghamton Ex
press Co. case, the police received another complaint alleging 

, I 
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that police officers had stolen some property from a local 
garage. The incident occurred on Friday night, May 23, 1969 
at Vrbanac's garage at Western Avenue and Holmstead Street 
in Albany. One of the officers who investigated the complaint 
was Inspector Charles Mahar, who testified at the Commis. 
sion's public hearing. 

It appears that this incident began with a break-in by some 
youngsters who stole a number of tires and then left. Follow" 
ing their departure, however, neighbors reported seeing police 
cars respond to the scene, back their police cars up to where 
the tire rack was loaded, and wheel some tires to the police 
car (1023.8). Inspector Mahar managed to get the word ant 
to the youngsters involved to contact him, and sure enough, 
one of them did (1028). The young man telephoned Mahar 
and told him he had gotten drunk and wanted "to show oll" 
for his girl friend by stealing the tires (1029). He told Mahar, 
however, that 110 had stolen f~wer tires than was reported 
missing and that he "didn't want to get blamed" for what the 
police took (1029). The youngster subsequently returned six 
tires which he claimed were all he had stolen. 

Mahar related a conversation he had with the owner of the 
garage on l\.fay 28, 1969. The owner stated he did not want 
"to hurt any policemen": 

"Q. Now, did you have any conversations with the owner, 
himself? 

A. Yes, I did. r went to see John Vrbanac and John told me 
-as a maLlcr of fact, I saw him twice. He told me the 
first time, that was on the first day that I was on this in
vestigation, that he didn't want anything to happen to
he didn't want to hurt any policemen. He didn't want them 
to get in trouble; that he had contacted his insurance 
company and that they had made good, and so on; that if 
any it(>ms were recovered, why they would know about it, 
and so on; to inform the insurance company, that was the 
general conversation. 

Q. He said he didn't want to hurt any policemen? 

At That's wIlat he told me. 

Q. And that he had been reimbursed by the insurance com
pany? 

.' t' 

i, 
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A. That is correct." (1031) 

On Memorial Day, Mahar had a second conversation with 
the owner, which Mahar reported in his official police report. 
Mahar recalled that second conversation at the public hear
ing. 

"Q. And on Memorial Day, you again spoke to Vrbanac, 
quote, and he told me that, as far as he was concerned, 
the. case was closed because he didn't want any publicity 
on it and he sure as hell didn't want any cops getting in 
trouble over it. He said, as far as he was concel'l1ed, he 
didn't even want to discuss it with anybody outside of 
me; whenever I had something I wanted to know about 
it. I then told John Vrbanac it was possible we could re
cover some of the stolen items. And he told me, as far 
as he was concerned, he would be glad to get them back 
but it didn't matter if he didn't get everything back, close 
quote. 

A. That's right." (1033) 

Included in the police file which the Commission obtained 
from the Police Department by subpoena, were other reports 
which disclosed that two witnesses, a 19-year old girl and a 
20·year old man had observed a police officer place two tires 
in his prowl car and drive off (1034). These witnesses were 
questioned at the police station. The police reports were dis
cussed 3.t the public hearing: 

"In any event, the two witnesses were brought down to 
the police station, questioned by Captain Mooney, and 
they confirmed the conversation that they had related to 
someone else that they had seen a patrolman put some 
tires in the prowl car. 
They were then asked if they could identify the patrol
man and she said that she had seen hi"1mriw 'Jlaa _1!J.'.",1 room 
while she was waiting in the Captul.~':j ofIice and she de
scribed the shirt he was wearing. 
Then Captain Mooney reported the name of the officer 
and that was, indeed, one of the officers who had re
sponded to the burglary report. 
The report also states, 'Detectives took the names of the 
above for future talks.' 
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Now, the police officers who responded were asked to sub· 
mit statements to the Chief of Police. One officer sub. 
mitted two statements, one on the 24th and one on the 
29th. On the 24th stat~ment he said nothing about moving 
tires. On the 29th, he said that it was necessary, in trying 
to close the door, for him to .... emove three or four tires 
from the doorway which he then threw back into the sta· 
tion. 
On June 6th of 1969 is what appears to be a blotter entry: 
'That at 11 :30 a.m. the above-complainant reports to 
Lieutenant Kennedy the return of the merchandise stolen 
and no further nction requested. 
'And G.O.-' that is what, general order? 
THE WITNESS: Yes. 
MR. FISCH: 'G.O. cancelled.' 
There is nothing in the records of any further follow· up. 
As far as these records, and I· presume that we received 
from the Chief of Police pursuant to subpoena the entire 
file, there is no record of anything iurther being done. 
There is no record of these people whose names were 
taken by the detective office as having seen a patrolman 
put tires in the car and dri~e off; no record of th~m 
having been recalled. There IS no record of any actIOn 
against police officers. 
It is just a record that the-the last entry I see is that the 
complainant who had indicated to Inspector Mahar and 
others that he didn't want any police to get into trouble, 
asked that no action be taken and the matter was closed. 

BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. Did you see any type of follow-up after this, Inspector? 

A. No, I did not." (1034-6) 

The'Te$limony oj Mr. X ancI Officer Y Concerning 
JP'itlc$preml Burglaries amI Larcenies by Police Officers 

The three incidents :related above were not, the evidence 
demonstrated, isolated cases, In addition to Sergeant Dittmer's 
testimony concerning his burglary of the Albany-Binghamton 
Express Co. terminal with h\1'O patrolmen, tvro other Alb~ny 
police officers gave startling testimony at the public hearJllg 
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that burglaries and larcenies by police officers 'Were common 
and organized occurrences. Their testimony was first-h~nd and 
direct-they admitted they were part of these burglanes. 

Mr. X, a member of the Albany Police Department from 
February 1962 to November 1967, testi~e? that his firs~ ex
perience with other officers in the commISSIon of such cnmes 
occurred when he was transferred to the squad of Kenneth 
Kennedy, who was then a Sergeant. 

While walking a foot beat with another officer one d~y, 
Kennedy drove by in his prowl car and ~old them to. get lU. 

They drove to the yard of a company sellmg constructl~n and 
heavy duty equipment, followed by Patrolman. John Dlttmer, 
who was driving a pick-up truck. Mr. X deSCrIbed what hap
pened after that: 

"Q. 
A. 

Why don't you continue? 

He drove into the lot, Lieutenant Kennedy took us over 
to where a number of plows were stacked and told us to 
pick up a plow. So we picked up a plow, the truck was 
backed up, put the plow into the truck. The truck left the 
lot with the plow. 
We got back into the car, the unit, the police unit, and 
he took us back and droPPltd us off on the beat. 

Q. I want to go over some of this. . 
You were in uniform, on duty; is that nght? 

A. Yes, that's right. 

* * * 
Q. Was it at night, was it dark when you arrived at thi~ 

building yard? 

A. It was at night and dark. 

Q. What did he say when he arrived there with you about 
the plow? 

A. Well, he said that he needed a plow for wintertime. 

Q. Did he appear he knew exactly where to find one? 

A. Yes." (205-6) 

Mr. X described the snQ'l,vplow blade as one that could be 
hooked onto a pick-up truck, jeep or other small vehicle (206). 
DUring -its investigation, the Commission located a snowplow 
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blade matching the description given by Mr. X and also hear. 
ing a serial number which corresponded to that of a snowplow 
blade missing from the company referred to above. This blade 
was found on the premises of a gas station owned by the uncle 
of Lieutenaut Kennedy, and identified by the uncle as belong. 
ing to Kennedy. This will be discussed further at a later point 
in this report. 

The next incident Mr. X could recall, also involved Sergeant 
Kennedy: 

HQ. Let us go on to the second occasion. 

A. It was an occasion when myself and another officer were 
walking a beat. 
We were picked up, I don't recall who picked us up, but 
we were taken up to Westgate and-

Q. You mean the shopping center? 

A. Westgate Shopping Center on Central Avenue. 
When we arrived there was an open door, entering a 
shoe store and Lieutenant Kennedy was there at the time 
and he took some merchandise from the store. "~"'.'" 

Q. Did he say anything before going into the store? . 
t 

A. Well yes, he mentioned that the sizes of the shoes were <; 

coded and he told us what the code was. 

Q. Can you explain that? 

A. Well, instead of sizes running numerically, they run al· 
phabetically. Whereas size A would be size 1, size B 
would be size 2 and et cetera. 

Q. Did he tell the officers to go into the store or what? 

A. \Vell, he told the officers and myself to get what you 
wanted because we are going to button it up as fast as W~ ,i 

can. 

Q. Going to what? 

A. Button the store up, close it up. 

Q. And did you do so? 

A. Yes, I did. 

: I 
1 
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Q. How many ears were involved? 

A. There were two vehicles. 

Q. AgaIn we are talking at all times of uniformed men in 
marked cars; is that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Whatever exceptions we will he noting? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did all of the officers enter the store? 

A. No, they did not. 
NoW', myself, Lieutenant Kennedy, another officer entered 
the store. Another officer who was on the beat with me 
did not enter the store. He stayed in the car. 

Q. What was his role? 

A. He was to watch out. 

Q. Look out? 

A. To look out, watch out. 

Q. Of course the shopping center was closed for the night, 
wasn't it? . 

A. Yes, it was. 

Q. Do you recall how the entry was made? 

A. I don't know how. It was made through the front door, 
but how the door was opened I don't know. 

Q. What did you do with the items removed from the store? 

A. Well, the items I took were shoes for myself and my fam-
ily and, of course, we wore them. 

Q. You put them in the prowl car? 

A. Yes. 

Q. The trunk or back seat? 

A. Back seat. 

Q, Was the place alarmed? 

A. No, it. was not. 

----------~$= ...... --____________ MH ______ ............................ .. 

.1 
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Q. Do you know whether there was any report of the bur. 
glary? 

A. No, there was no report. 

Q. Would police officers learn if reports were written about 
burglaries, about any burglary? 

A. Oh yes. 

Q. How would that come about? 

A. Well, it would be when a report was made of a burglary 
it was put on teletype and a copy of the teletype was put 
in the ready room where the men went to go on duty, and 
all burglaries or any incidents that happened the previous 
day would be on these here sheets." (211-13) 

Mr. X explained that the men in Kennedy's squad tried to 
avoid any type of break or forced entry. This would reduce 
the chance of discovery of the entry and eliminate any report 
to the police (213-14). Mr. X explained how entry could be 
effected without a break but pointed out that some officers 
were not that "sophisticated": 

"Q. Now lct us go into the details: Did certain officers have 
certain specialties in committing burglaries or did they 
have certain particular reputations in the Department or 
at least within your division? 

A. Yes. Some officers were referred to as crashers, breakers. 
They would break into a place, and I mean break, they 
would litera.lly, whether it be a door, a window or a 
block wall, they would go through a block wall and there 
were others who would not make a break. 
They would enter a building in such a manner that the 
building couldn't [ sic] be locked up again, and there 
would be no evidence of any break. 

Q. What about your particular squad? Which method did 
you prefer? 

A. We were more sophisticated. 

Q. What was that, you were more sophisticated? 

A. We were more sophisticated. We didn't break; we didn't 
break nnything. 
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Q. How did you do it? 

A. Well, there were-well, a number of ways. Obviously if 
a door was unlocked or there were special devices used. 

The too~ used mostly w.as a tool was a tool called a pinch 
bar whiCh would be Inserted between doors, this here 
would have to be two doors, such as on a department 
store, two glass swinging doors. You would insert this 
.between the doors and I could spread the doors wide 
enough so that the lock would come out of the door and 
you could open the door. 

Q. Would that leave any type of-any evidence of forced 
entry? 

A. No, it would not. 

Q. If done in a sophisticated, professional way? 

A. No, it would not. 

Q. Any other ways that you could think of? 

A. Yes. There was another way-this wasn't in my squad
it was a case where an officer decided to take out a plate 
glass window, which he did. 

Q. We will get into that later on in your testimony. 

A. Yes. And there was a tool that I myself fashioned, which 
could be inserted between doors, and unlock the locks 
that go up into the frame of the door and the lower 
frame of the door." (199-200) 

Mr. X related another occasion when Kennedy told him and 
another officer that he "needed" a submersible pump and told 
them to get it (215). Kennedy explained exactly what he 
wanted, where they could find it, and how to get into the 
place: 

"Q. Tell us what he said and what he wanted you to do? . 

A. Well, he wanted us to go over to a plumbing supply 
house, told us where it was located. He told us that '1 
don't want a sump or, you know, 1 don't want a surface 
pump, it has to be submersib~e' and we told him we didn't 
know how to get in ther>e. 

.~ .. ,'" 
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He said 'This is how you get in there', and he told us 
how to get in. 

Q. How did he explain you might get in? 

A. Well, it was a pipe across the door, somewhat like a 
garage door, and he ~aid 'If you insert an object between 
the doors, lift the pipe up, thereby you could open up 
the door.' 

Q. What was the place that he told you to go to? 

A. I believe it was the Pump Man or something like that. 

Q. Do you remember the--

A. Over on Manning Boulevard. 

Q. On Livingston Avenue? 

A. Yes. Well, Manning Boulevard and Livingston Avenue. 
MR. FISCH: Mr. Chairman, there will be more said 
about this item. I was at those premises. I confirmed with 
the owner that illegal entries had been made through the 
back in this manner, and we will be saying more about 
that. 
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A. Yes, yes." (215-17) 
, 'The officers put the pump- in their police car and brought 

it back to Kennedy (217). 
Another incident with Kennedy involved the theft of paint 

.' from a store at the Westgate Shopping Center (218). 
Mr. X testified he found a police officer removing the store's 

padlock and asked him what he was doing (218). The of
ficer replied: "Kennedy wants some paint" (218). X went back 
to the Division, and asked Kennedy if he knew what the officer 
was up to. Kennedy said he did and told Mr. X to "go out and 
help him" (219). X followed orders, and retm:ned to the store. 

; The padlock had already been removed and entry made. X 
assisted the officer in opening the back door and starting the 
conveyor belt in order to bring the paint from the basement 

.•. to street level. About 10 cases of paint were removed and 
placed in the police car (219). 

A favorite target of the police was J. C. Penney's depart
ment store, located at the Westgate Shopping Center. 

We will be pointing out, we made efforts to verify every 
item that this witness gave us in private hearing and, ., 
again, there will be testimony on that. 

Mr. X testified that his first experience with that store was 
during a midnight to 8 A.M. tour, when he was patrolling 
around the premises in a prowl car and observed a brother of
ficer, in civilian clothes, and off-duty, "removing a pane of 
glass" from the back of the building (222). X spoke to him: 

leA. I asked this officer, what are you doing? 

He said, taking the window out. 
BY MR, FISCH: 

Q. All right. He told you what he wanted. He told you ex
actly where to get it. He told you how to get into the 
place. Is that right? 

A. Yes, that's right. 

Q. Well, did you comply? 

A. Yes, we did. 

Q. Would you tell us about that? 

I said, what are you, nuts? 

And he said, well, he says, I have got to get Christmas 
presents. 

And I said, You're crazy. r am getting out of here. 
So I drove out." (223) 

~ 

. Mr. X testified that he drove away and later, upon meeting 

A. Well, we went into the building, as he told us. We found .l i 
a submersible pump, we left the building, I believe, we 
locked it back up. . 

, a Sergeant, told him what he had observed. The sergeant 
"laughed" and said "Ids go see" (224). Together they re
turned to J.C. Penney's. When they got there the glass Was off 
and this off-duty officer soon came out carrying "quite a bit· 
o! merchandise" including a television set (224.). When he 
had concluded and was about to put the pane of glass back 

Q. Were you able to get in in exactly the manner that he 
11l\d described? j 

! in place, the sergeant told him " ... no, leave it there, we'll 
put it backH (224<). Then the sergeant entered the building and 

( ; 

I ! 
I I ,jL 
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Mr. X remained outside listening for police calls on their car ~; 
radio (225). After the sergeant removed clothes and other ~. 
items, X went in and did the same. They replaced the glass 'I "',' 
and drove off (226). I ,1 

The off-duty police officer who removed the glass had a repu. If 
tation within the Department as a "crasher," and was further ",~; 
reputed to have committed other burglaries while off-duty and 1 

armed (222; 224..). Mr. X told of visiting the officer's home '1: 

and being shown a gun cabinet with "half a dozen rifles of 'J 

various calibers" which the officer described as stolen prop· 
erty (227-8). ';'1

' 
" 

Mr. X returned to I.C. Penney's on another occasion with 
the Sergeant and entered the premises the same way. There ! ~ 
were two prowl cars involved. The sergeant removed bicycles j'~ 
which he placed in his car and Mr. X took a portable televi. 
sian and some clothes: 

"Q. Go on. 
> 

A. On this occasion this sergeant, with, I guess, three, four l ,'1 

bicycles. He had an awful lot of merchandise. He was in !I 
there quite awhile, half an hour, forty-five minutes, and 11 

when he come out with the merchandise I didn't think he ~, 
was even going to get it in the car, but he did, and I went i' 
in and I got some thing, I got a small portable television, ID 

more clothes. fl 
I believe we buttoned it up and then he had so much f 
merchandise in his car that it was kind of conspicuous. j 
Yem had bicycle bars sticking out of the trunk and win· 1 
dows and everything else. j _ 

Q. This was a prowl car? ~ , 

A. Prowl car, so he decided not to drive around that way, I: 
so he took it right down to his house which was in Divi· " 
sian 2. That is what we did. r 
We took it down to his house and put it in his house." i' 
(229) , 

Mr. X "didn't particularly like taking the glass out," SO he 
used a pinch-bar, and a special implement which he bshioned 
himself: 

"Q. Can you describe the implement or tool you say you . ' 
fashioned? What was it? How did you contrive it? 

.~ • • II. ;. .~-
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Mr. X remained outside listening for police calls on their car 
radio (225) ~ After the sergeant removed clothes and other 
items. X went in and did the same. They replaced the glass 
and drove off (226). 

The off-duty police officer who removed the glass had a repu. .
tution within the Department as a "crasher," and was further 
reputed to have committed other burglaries while off-duty and 
armed (222; 224). Mr. X told of visiting the officer's home ( 
and being shown a gun cabjnet with "half a dozen rifles of 
various calibers" which the officer described as stolen prop. 
erty (227-8). 

Mr, X returned to J .C. Penney's on another occasion willi 
the Sergeant and entered Lhe premises the same way. There 
w~re two prowl cars involved. The sergeant :removed bicycles 
which he placed in his car and Mr. X took a portable televi· 
sion and some clothes~ 

"Q. Go on. 

A. On this occasion this sergeant, with~ I guess, three, four 
bicycles. He had an awful lot of merchandise. He was in 
there quite awhile, half an hour, forty-five minute!', and 
when he come out with the merchandise I didn't think he 
was ev(~n going to get it in the car, but he did, and I went 
in and I got some thing, I got it small portable television, 
more clothes. 
I believe we buttoned it up and then he had so much 
l11('rchandise in his car that it was kind of conspicuous. 
You had hicycle burs sticking out of th!>; trunk and win· 
dows and everything else. 

Q. This was a prowl car? 

A. Pl'tnvl cur, so he decided not to drive around that waYl 
so he took it right down to his house which waS in Divi
sion 2. That is what we did. 
We took it down to his house and put it in his house." 
(229) 

Mr. X Udidn't particularly like taking the glUES out," so lle II i 

used a pinch.bar, and a special implement which he fashioned 
himself: } 

"Q. Can you describe the implement or tool you say yOll 

£ashion~d? \Vhat was it? How did you contrive it? 
~ , 

j 
I 1 
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A. Right. Now, on doors, on swinging doors, you have locks 
that go up into the door frame and down into the door 
frame such that the door cannot be moyed. 
Now, because of that you could n'ot spread the doors be
cause these locks help the door from spreading, so a tool 
had to be made~ such that you could release them locks, 
and what it was was just a little screwdriver which was 
welded on to a bar which hit in between the doors, and 
you just turn the bar and the locks would come down. 

Q. Have you ever used any other tool or instrument or im-
plement to gain entrance to J.C. Penney? 

A. Yes, the bar. 

Q. The pinch bar? 

A. Pinch bar, Pinch bar, once you got your locks down you 
use your pinch bars to open up the door." (230-1) 

Mr. X testified that there were three occasions when he and 
other police officers illegally entered J.C. Penney's and re
moved property and merchandise (232). He identified the 
shoe stor~ referred to earlier, as an Endicott Johnson store, 
and testified that thel'e were two occasions when he partici
pated with brother officers in larcenies from that locatjon 
(232). Mr. X described other burglaries and larcenies with 
police officers: 

(a) A liquor store on Lark Str'eet. Mr. X received a call 
that an alarm had gone off in the store and responded to the 
scene which was located in Division II territory. A glass door 
had heen broken and two uniformed Division II officers were 
there. Together with Mr. X, these three unHarmed officers re
moved cases of liquor and placed them in the prowl car he
iore the private security people appeared (233-5). 

Mr. X explained that even if an alarm is activated, such 
alarms are normally silent alarms and the police generally 
'~ould respond before the priYate security personnel. The po
hce would thus have sufficient time to remove merchandise 
if they were so inclined (235). 

(b) Overmyer's Warehouse at the West Albany Industrial 
Park. On the first occasion at Overmyer's; Mr. X and one 
other officer, each driving marked prowl cars, lifted the over
head door, entered the warehouse and removed air condi-

, "d 
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tioners (236) 1 On the second occasion, Mr. X and a uniformed 
Sergeant entered the premises the same way, namely by lifting 
the closed but unlocked overhead door. They removed appli. 
ances during the interval of time between their activation of 
the silent alarm and the appearance of the owner or private 
SC(lurity personnel (237). 

Mr. X was asked how he and the Sergeant arranged to meet 
at this location: 

"Q. How did the two of you in two cars get together at Over
myer's? 

A. Well, what one would do is, someone would call on the 
radio dispatcher 'I would like to -. what is Unit la's 
location?' And they would-they would ask Unit 10 and 
the other unit would ask them to meet them some place, 
and if there was a question, you know, what is the meet
ing for. 'Well, I want to ask him, you know, directions' 
to some place, you know. So this is how they communi
caled. 

Q. In other words, you wouldn't say 'Meet me at Over
myer's', YOll, would say 'Meet me at' some place. 

A. y l~S, then they would go to that place, all right, this place 
is (lpr'Il, go down or over wherever the place would be. 

Q. Did you know that night or each night what officers would 
})c in what unit cars? 

A. Oh, yes. 
Q. SO you knew if you were calling for a particular car 

unit what officer would be responding? 

A. Y~s.1t (236.7) 
(c) Firestone's tire slore on Central Avenue. Mr. X and 

nnother officer found the d.901' unlocked one evening while they 
werC on foot ptttrol. They reporled the open door by means of 
their wnlkie·tnlkies and soon a prowl car appeared. When the 
car arrived they decided: uWell, as long as you are here, why 
(lout" W~ grt $omcthing" (240). Items were removed and 
plnc(~d in the prowl cnr. At the end of their tour of duty, Mr. 
X Ilnd the olh{'r foot patrolmen, met the officer driving the car 
und Hrolleeled the merchandise" tbey had stolen and which the 
oflicct hnd $tol'ecl in his prowl car for safekeeping (240·1). 

! ! 
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(d) A & P Store on Central Avenue. Mr. X described this 
incident: 

"Q. Can you describe the circumstances? 

A. There were, I believe, three units, three cars, one officer 
in each unit, and an officer came up to me and he asked 
me, say, do you have a pinch bar? 
Now at this time I had not gotten into the use of pinch 
bars, or any other apparatus, so, in fact, I told him I 
didn't know even what a pinch bar was. 
I thought that he was talking about a tire iron. 
So he said, no, a tire iron won't do, it leaves marks. 

Q. It leaves marks? 

A. It leaves marks. 
So he 'laid he would look around and see if he could 
find one. 
I asked him what he wanted it for. He said he wanted to 
go into the A & P. 
So I said, well, I don't know where you are going to get 
a pinch bar-at that time I didn't even know what they 
used a pinch bar for. 
~o he managed to get in-I believe that he had used a tire 
non. 
He come back and he said, I have got the place open. 
I said, all right. 
So me and this other officer and himself, we went in and 
we got some hams and cigarettes. That was about it. 
And then he closed the place back up." (24.2.3) 

(e) Swire's Furniture Store on Central Avenue. Another 
officer driving a prowl car met Mr. X and advised him he had 
~anaged to open an overhead door. Mr. X felt the opportuni
tIes weren't too good because the store had "big furniture" 
(243). The other officer did not want his efforts wasted and 
advi~ed Mr. X: " ... well, we have got it open, let's go see" 
(243). Mr. X agreed and drove to Swire's, which they then 
entered and from which he stole a clock. They then closed the 
door and left (244). 

(f) Detroit Supply store. Mr. X found the back door un
locked and removed some tools (2t14). 

;"~ 
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(g) Gas station on Western Avenue. Mr. X found the win· 
dow open and stole a car battery (211·5). 

Mr. X identified 11 police officers as having participated 
with hjm in these various burglaries and larcenies (245). He 
identified 8 by name and three others whose names he did not 
know. At the time of the public hearing, six of the eight iden· 
tified by name were still members of the Albany Police De· 
partment. One held the rank of Lieutenant; two were Ser· 
geants; one was a Detective; the rest were patrolmen. 

In addition to the burglaries and larcenies which Mr. X 
could recall, he testified that men within his Division boasted 
of their exploits, and these activities were no secret within the 
Department (248). Officers were not concerned about another 
officer appearing on the scene while they were burglarizing a 
place, and therefore enjoyed a certain feeling of safety (248. 

9). h' 1 h 'f' '1' d He was asked w at mIg 1t . appen 1 a CIVl lUn appeare on 
the scene while he and his armed comrades were committing 
these crimes: 

"Q. Did you ever consider what you might do if ~O~l~ while 
armed, and other officers were confronted by a cIvIlIan? 

A. I thought of it. And I didn't think of it too much because 
it worried me. 

r didn't know what I would do because it is such that you 
don't know what a situation would be, 

I tt:nlly didn't like to even think about it. 

Q. Did you ever discuss this with other police officers? 

A. Well, there was discussion about it, and a couple of guys, 
you know-jokingly-I don't know-supposedly jokingly 
said, well, we will have to just knock them out or do 
something, hurt them, you know, or do something to them, 
so he couldn't tell. 

Q. You said you didn't want to think about a situation like 
thnt, is that right? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Because it was frilught \Vl.l . certain possibilities? 

A. Yes." (249·50) 
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Mr. X testified that these crimes in which he participated 
took place over a period of approximately three years (251). 
He further testified that the burglaries and larcenies were com· 
mitted in such fashion that command officers knew or should 
have known what was going on. As a matter of fact, he de
scribed a typical scene in his squad room on a morning when 
a burglary was reported: 

"BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. Mr. Witness, there were occasions, were there not, where 
in spite of your caution and the caution of other mem
bers of the Department, burglary reports were, in fact, 
written and evidence of some illegal activity was left. Is 
that correct? 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Yes. 

And would you see burglary reports the next day? 

Yes, we would. 

And how did you and the members of your squad react? 

Well, the initial reaction was, you kind of looked around 
the squad room and you said, all right, who was in my 
territory last night? 

Q. 'Who was in my territory last night?' 

A. Yes. 

Q. Are you saying, are you sedous, was it the first reaction 
that a police officer was responsible? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you illustrate that? Were any remarks made by you 
or others to officers? 
You said that they would say, 'Who was in my territory'? 

A. Right, right. 

Q. Did you ever ask officers to stay out of your territory who 
had no jurisdiction there? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. Was this done by other officers, if you know? 

A. Yes." (247-8) 
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Mr. X explained why he left the Albany Police Depart

ment: 

"Q. Why did you leave? 

A. Well, a number of reasons: Number one, I guess the ini
tial and the most important I left was because it got such 
in the squad in the police force that it was unbearable. 
Not only in particular to the burglaries but there was a 
lot of dissatisfaction about the men because there was so 
much of this going around that nobody was really safe 
in their own territory. They had-that was one reason. 

Q. What do you mean by 'No one was safe in their own 
territory' ? 

A. Well, you couldn't patrol your territory efficiently. I, for 
one time, tried to protect my territory. I knew-

Q. Protect your territory from other officers? 

A. From other officers. And it was of no avail because what 
would happen is one of two thi~gs: E~ther th~y would 
make a call themselves to the pohce statIon, wInch would 
take me off my patrol. 
Let us say I wanted to protect Central Avenue 
I would get a call down to Lark Street, which left it un
protected, and i:.£ that didn't do it, they didn't want to go 
through that trouble, invariably I would have to get gas, 
sometime during the night I would have to get gas. And 
when that happened, again the territory was unprotected. 
So this is the situation it was. And who needs that, you 
know? ... " (252-3) 

When Mr. X advised the Department he was resigning. 
Lieutenant Kennedy told him he was making a mistake and 
that )\fr. X "would be losing money" even though his new 
job brought an increase in salary (~55). Kennedy told him he 
"[had) it made" in the Albany Pollce Department, because of, 
among other reasons, "all the gratuities." He told Mr .. X "You 
got anything you want. You know, all you got to do IS go out 
and get it ... " (256). 

Mr. X left the Albany Police Department for a job as a 
security man. Kennedy subsequently met Mr. X and suggested 
l1\1:\t he "leave a door open" so they could "go up and clean 
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the place out" (255). Mr. X declined. Mr. X subsequently 
worked as a police officer at another Police Department. He 
was asked to leave after he and another man removed mer
chandise from an open warehouse (256-7). 

In concluding his testimony, Mr. X stated that when he 
joined the Albany Police Department he had just left the 
United States Navy and had no idea of how a police force 
functioned. He saw these things being done which he knew was 
wrong and yet they were all handled as normal (259). In 
other words, "this is how we do things here and if you don't 
like it, shut up or get out, one or the other" (259-60). 

"Q. You are describing what was regarded as normal? 

A. Normal. This was normal working procedure. You didn't 
-well, I will tell you how bad it was, you didn't go out 
to protect the City per se, you just didn't. You went out 
to take advantag,e of the city in fact like I say, I was on 
there five years, and it wasn't until I got into this Lieu
tenant Kennedy's squad that I really began to realize 
what organization can develop when you have someone 
like Kennedy organizing things. 
Like I said, before I went into his squad one of the offi
cers said to me 'I need a pinch bar' and I said I didn't 
even know what a pinch bar is or what do' you use it for. 
But it wasn't, long after I got into Kennedy's squad that 
he told us how to get in this place, what you do in this 
s~tuation and, unfortunately, with a man like this, you 
eJther play ball in his ball park or you sit out on the 
bench, and by sitting on the bench that meant you were 
o'!-t into ~ car which was out in the boon docks, and you 
d.ld nothmg out tllCre, you never got any calls, you just 
SIt out there. 
There was nothing to do, so nobody wanted that. If that 
wasn't bad enough, he'd see to it that you got the beats, 
so like I say, I played ball with him and he played ball 
with you. 
I tell you honestly, he has been responsible, not only my
self and other men in my squad, but through the years 
talking to other officers, he had destroyed so many me~ 
whereas, if they weren't with him, you know, they might 
have gone bad anyway but certainly, there has been a few 
that would be stra.ight if it. weren't for him. You know, 
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we mentioned rotten apples. Well, there's a lot of rotten 
apples, but he is the epitome ,of r?tt~n apples. That is 
where it all comes from, people lIke hIm (260.1). 

Another officer who admitted his participation in burglaries 
and larcenies was Officer Y, who was still a member of the 
Albany Police Department at the time of the Commission's 
public hearing. When Officer Y was asked why he had ac· 
quiesced and participated in parking meter thefts, his explana. 
tion was similar to that offered by Mr. X: 
"Q. Was any consideration given at the beginning by you, or 

other officers, to refusing to go along with this? 

A. Yes. Many of the men were unhappy about the situation. 
No place to turn. 

Q. What do you mean they had no place to turn'? 

A. It was a well·known practice and if they opened up their 
mouths, or said anything, their position would be bad 
and it wouldn't accomplish anything. 

* * * 
Q. Are you testifying today under oath that the men felt· 

that if they were to go to superior officers to report these 
crimes, that nothing would be done about it? 

A. Some of the men did, yes, sir. 

Q. Was this your feeling? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Was that feeling discussed with other officers? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And is this why you and others did nothing about it? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were there any other reasons why you did not go to com· 

mand officers to report these crimes? 
A. We were afraid of a possibility of putting our lives in 

danger, that men involved when called to back us up on 
calls would not show up on time, various things, where 
we needed assistance, they might not be there on time. 

* * * 
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Q. You are talking about a failure on the part of police 
officers to respond as they should to assist you and other 
such men? 

A. Correct. In a dangerous situation." (326.7) 

Officer Y testified that within a few weeks after joining "the 
Kennedy Squad" he learned that his squad was committing 
burglaries and larcenies (329). His brother officers were 
openly discussing "a burglary they had committed" and the 
fact that "they got a lot of stuff" (329). Shortly thereafter, 
Y was physically present and participated with his brother of· 
ficers in these crimes (330). Officer Y testified that these bur· 
glaries and larcenies continued on a regular basis during the 
more than five years that he served on the Kennedy squad: 

"Q. You testified earlier that you Wllre in that squad for over 
five years? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did burglaries and larcenies continue during that period 
of time on a regular basis? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Were there many such burglaries and larcenies? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How many of the squad members were involved, gener
ally? 

A. My impression was a good proportion of them were. 

Q. Did the men in the squad utilize and employ different 
methods of getting into premises? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you describe the various ways these places were en· 
tered? 

A. The preferred way was to open up the place and take 
out what they want and close it back up so it was not 
known that the place got hit. 
Some of the men were not that patient and at times they 
broke open doors and had a reportable burglary on their 
hands." (330.1) 
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When men found open doors, they genel.'ally "would help 
themselves to the merchandise" (331). 

Officer Y described Kenneth Kennedy's role: 

"Q. Did Kenneth Kennedy pal.'licipate in these bUl.'glaries und 
larcenieR? 

A. Yes, he did. 

Q. Was he t11el.'e on a regular basis? 

A. Yes, he was pushing the men many times who didn't want 
to be involved and he kept pushing on them to get in· 
volved. 

Q. What do you mean pushing the men? 

A. Through intimidation, feal.' of bad assignments, the posi· 
tion in the squad would be such as they would be getting 
the bad end of any deals that would happen. 

Q. What about times when he was not present, did he ask or 
e.'\pect the proceeds of what the men found? 

A. Yes. Many times he told the men get various things for 
him. Many men at times refused and he got very angry 
over it." (332.3) 

Officer Y l.'elated specific examples of these criminal activi· 
ties by Albany police officers: 

(a) Stamp Redemption Store on Madison Avenue. This was 
a store where m~rehandise was redeemed by savings stamps, 
and was located across the street from the police station (334). 
Officer Y testified that Sergeant Kennedy removed the coal bin 
door leading to the cellar. The five or six police officers who 
were involved removed merchandise from the store, placed it 
in their patrol cars which were parked in the rear parking lot 
(333.5) • These uniformed, armed police officers, driving 
111l:l.l'krd p1'owl cars, came from other areas in the City: 

"Q. Were the police officers' cars Ulat you sawall cars from 
within the area? 

A. Some of them came completely across town. 

Q. Do you mean cars came from-

A. Different territories. 
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Q. How were I;hey advised, or how did they know to respond 
to this particular location? 

A. They were either called on the ail' to meet the Sergeant 
for information, or they were told ahead of time before 
going out that-about an approximate time to enter the 
place. 

Q. Who told them that? 

A. Usually the Sergeant." (335-6) 

Officer Y testified that he pretended he was taking some 
merchandise and as time went on often told his brother officers 
that he had stolen more, Ulan he actually had: 

"Q. Did you feel that in order to remain in good standing in 
the squad you had to tell them that you were stealing 
more than you actually did? • 

A. Yes, definitely. If I didn't, I was pretty much ostracized. 
Now I used to let them think Ulat I went along with them. 
As soon as I let them think I went along with them, my 
position in the sqnad automatically improved. I was more 
accepted. I wasn't harassed or anything." (338) 

(b) Furniture slore on Central Avenue. According to Offi· 
eel' Y, Sergeant Kennedy "instigated" this job and directed 
him and 3 or 4 other officers to meet at this store. When Y 
arrived, Kennedy was Ulere and had already "opened the place 
up" (340). Small items of furniture, lamps and other appli
ances . were stolen (341). 

(c) Paint store at the Westgate Shopping Center. Officer 
Y saw Sergeant Kennedy pry open the front dOOl' on one oc
casion, and saw it pried open another time. He also understood 
Ule store had been entered illegally by the police "many times" 
(Pr. H. 2385). 

(d) Pump store on Livingston Avenue. In order to protect 
Officer Y's identity, he did not describe this incident at the 
public hearing, since he was the only officer involved with 
Sergeant Kennedy. At his private hearing, Officer Y teslific:d 
that he was walking a beat when Sergeant Kennedy picked him 
up and drove him to this store. In attempting to enter the 
premises, Uley set off an audible alarm, and therefore fled. 
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The incident occurred while they were on the midnight to 8 
A,M. tour (Pr. H. 2369-71). 

(e) Plumbing stereo Officer Y testified that Kennedy en
tered thr0l!-gh a window or door and removed a sink and pos
sibly a water tank (Pr. H. 2370-2). The door or window was 
then closed, and the two officers drove off. Kennedy and Officer 
Y were the only officers involved in this incident. 

Officer Y recalled Kennedy occasionally stating that some 
of these i terns were going to be used at a summer camp he 
owned* (Pl'. H. 2372) . 

(£) J. C. Penney's. Officer Y recalled that this store was 
"hit" quite often by police officers, and "on a regular basis" 
(8':1.2.3). At his private hearing, he identified 11 police officers 
who were with him at J.C. Penney's over the years he was a 
member of the Kennedy squad (342). Items removed by the 
police included clothing, tools and small appliances, and Offi
cer Y recalled an air conditioner being stolen on one occasion 
(344). 

(g) Overmyer's. Officer Y recalled being at this location 
morc than three times. On such occasions he either participated 
in thefts of merchandise with other officers or witnessed such 
thefts (3'il t). Al though the premises were alarmed, the men 
had sufficient time to remove property before the owner or 
the private alarm company personnel arrived (344-5). 

(h) Snowplow part. At his private hearing, Officer Y testi
fied that Sergeant Kennedy once asked him to obtain a small 
part :for a snowplow and to bring it to him at the police sta
tion (Pl'. H. 3368-9). 

(i) Other incidents. Officer Y was asked about other prem-
ises: 

"Q. Have you heard of police officers removing coins from 
coin machines, hitting coin machines? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you know, or have you been informed by police offi
cers of guns being stolen by other officers? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Of :£ood being stolen? 

'" At his privatl' hNlting. Kennedy admitted ollce owning a slimmer camp (Pr. 
U. 4765). 
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A. Yes, sir., 

Q. Ha,ve. you witnessed any ~t~~s taken from any of the 5 & 
10 s m and around the DlVlSlon 1 territory? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Were you. physically present yourself, and have you wit
nessed tlns done? 

A. Yes, sir." (34.5-6) 

Officer ! testified ~hat on occasion, when a police officer 
from a d~ffere~t terl'ltory committed a burglary somewhere 
?ls~, l~e ~mght give some of tHe proceeds to tlle officer in whose 
JurisdICtIOn he had "poached": 

"Q. D~d men who removed merchandise 01' goods ever dis
tl'lbute any such proceeds to officers who were not physi
cally present at the time tllat items were taken? 

A. So~etimes if they went into a man's territory that he was 
aS~Igned to, to make a break, they might give him some
tlung after they made the break, if they hadn't told him 
th~t they did, they might give some merchandise or some
thmg. 

Q. Did that happen with you personally? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Ar~ you saying that you were given tlle proceeds of what 
pohce officers took from stores, even though you weren't 
present? 

A. Sometimes. That happened very seldom. 

Q. But it happened? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And that was on the theory that it was your territory? 

A. Yes, sir." (347) 

Offic~r Y testifie~ that he had also witnessed police officers 
break mto automobiles and remove tires aiter jacking up the 
car (348). 

At the conclusion of his testimony, the officer explained why 
he had agreed to testify at the Commission's public hearing: 
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"Q. Can you tell the Commission and the public why you have 
agreed under, as is obvious, great difficulty, why you have 
agreed to give this testimony today? 

A, 1 disapproved of the actions of many members of the 
Department. I did not like what was going on, but until 
this time I felt no matter who I went to, or who I talked 
to it only would be referred back to our own Department 
and put myself in a bad position, without accomplishing 
anything. 

Q. Did anybody tell you to say that? 

A. No. This is how I feel, this is why I am doing what I am 
doing at a great risk to myself:" (349-50) 

Corroboration of the testimony of Mr. X and Officer Y 

Upon receipt of such testimony from Mr. X and Officer Y 
at their separate, private hearings, the Commission made every 
effort to corroborate their stories. The premises they described 
were visited to see if their descriptions were correct and 
whether such crimes had actually occurred. Where alterations 
had been made to the physical structure of the premises, the 
owners or managers were interviewed to determine what the 
premises were like at the time of the alleged crimes. For ex
ample, the two officers, in independent testimony, described 
illegal entries to a furniture store, by a side door. At the time. 
of the Commission's investigation this door no longer existed, 
but the Commission was able to verify the fact that the store 
did have such a door, matching the description and size given 
by these officers, at the time period in question. 

Another example is the testimony concerning the Pump Man 
premises. Mr. X testified that he stole equipment from the 
store by an illegal entry made through rear doors. The Com
mission examined the proprietor of the store, under oath, at 
a private hearing, and he verified that burglaries of his prem
ises had occurred by illegal entries in the exact manner dfl
scribed by Mr. X. 

"Q. While we were off the record did Investigator Probst de
scribe a possible means of gaining entrance to your prem- . 
ises from the back through garage doors? 

A. Yes. This was one of the points of entry. 
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Q. A possible way of doing it, as he described by

A. It has been done. 

Q. It has been done that way? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How was that? 

A. Breaking and entry by the rear. 

Q. You had a bar over-you better describe it. 
MR. PROBST: They were swinging garage doors and 
there was an iron bar. that would be placed inside of the 
two L shaped steel bars. 
THE WITNESS: That's right. 
MR. PROBST: Entry could be made by slipping a sharp 
object between the two doors, lifting up the iron bars. 
THE WITNESS: That's right. 

BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. Did, in fact, you ever find that people had gotten in that 
way? 

A. Yes. We have had break ins and entries by that door." 
(Pl'. H. 2989·90) . 

It will also be recalled that Officer Y testified that he and 
Sergeant Kennedy once tried to get in the store and set off an 
alarm and they therefore left. The owner of the Pump Man 
testified that neighbors had called him and reported se~ing 
police officers in his premises on other occasions (Pr. R 
2979). 

"Q. All right. You were telling me off the record that you 
found some police in the premises and you asked them 
why they were inside. 

A. Yes. They thought there was a fire in here. 

Q. Was there a fire in here? 

A. No, there wasn't. 

Q. And did they tell you on what basis they thought there 
was a fire inside? 

A. No, no. They didn't explain it fully. 
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Q. Did you say something while we were off the record about 
an alarm that they said-

A. This was the neighbors had called me. No. Wait a min
ute. Hold it. 
Yes. One time they did lell me that the alarm went o.ff 
llnd llH'Y broke in because they thought there was a fire III 
the place. 

Q. And this was an occasion when there was, in fact, no fire? 

A. No fire." (Pl'. H. 2979-80) 

TIm WilnCf;g tegtified that on other occasions the police were 
found insid£! for no apparent reason: 

ICQ. Can you think of any times, just as this particula~ time, 
when they were inside where you saw no explanatIon for 
them being inside? 

A. It was fi couple of times that they were in here for-with 
no explanations that I could understand. 

Q. Are these occasions when there were no fires? 

A. N(', fires, no burglaries, no break ins. 

Q. No alarms? 

A. With the exception that they broke the window on the 
aeJOr when they came In. 

Q. I..et'fs take the first situation with the alarm. that th~y 
clnimed they ht\d heard and you found was off. How dId 
thoy gain entrance to the pluce? 

A. 'rhC'y hl'ok(' off the store window. 

Q. Did. they ever gain entrance that way on other occasions? 

A. I bdieved that happened twice. 

Q. One time you have explained. What about the second 
timet what were they doing there? 

A. It was more or less the same .situation, but the alarm was 
ringing on one of these OCCtlS10llS. 

Q. One time the nlarm was ringing and one time it was not? 

A. Yes;' (Pt. H. 298S-et) 
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The Snowplow Blade 

After Mr. X testified at his private hearing concerning the 
theft of a snowplow blade by Sergeant Kennedy, Patrolman 
John Dittmer, another patrolman and himself, the Commission 
succeeded in locating such a blade at a gas station owned by 
Lieutenant Kennedy's uncle. The blade and its serial number 
were photographed. The Commission then visited the company 
from whose yard the snowplow blade was stolen, spoke to the 
manager, and examined inventory records. The Commission 
found such a blade lii'ted as part of their inventory during 
the year Mr. X testified it was stolen from the premises. At 
the beginning of each year, the 'company carries over equip
ment it has not sold to the new year's inventory. When an itom 
is sold during any given year, the sale is noted in a column 
alongside the listed equipment, together with the name of the 
purchaser, date of sale, and other pertinent data. 

The office manager testified at the public hearing: 
"Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 
A. 

As I understand it, then, on the left side of your ledger 
would be a listing of equipment, the date purchased and 
description, is tllat right? 

Yes, sir. 

And on the right, the right column, you have the disposi
tion, to whom it was sold and date and so forth? 

That's correct. 

What do you. do at the end of each business year? 

With the inventory you are talking about? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

A. With the inventory we take, of course, a physical inven
tory at the end of the year, double check it against the 
accuracy of our records, then whole pieces of equipment 
are carried forwal'd to the next year, maintaining, of 
course, the same dates and the same reference number 
that we have. We just merely carry them forward to the 
next year. 

Q. In other 'Words, if a piece of equipment is not sold and 
you still have it, it would be carried over to the next in
ventory business record, is that correct? 

-~ ----,...,.,----------------~-
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A. That's correct. 
* * * 

Q. I would like to show you Commission's Exhibit 4 and 
ask you whether this photograph accurately, is an ac
curate" reproduction of a snowplow blade identical to one 
listed in your 1965 inventory records (handing). 

A. (Witness peruses document.) Yos, it is. 

Q. All r.ight. Now, in reviewing your records did y~u fi~d 
thal this snowplow blade was not on your premlses In 

1967 or 1966? 

A. Excuse me just a moment. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

(Witness peruses document.) I believe it was at the end 
of 1966, Yes, right at the end of 1966 that was no longer 
in our invenlory. 

In other words, you had it in 1965 and in 1966, or at 
least pnrt of 1966, and ,,,hen you came to transfer your 
inventory to 1967 it was no longer there? 

On January 1st of 1966 we had it, right. On January 1st 
of 1967 we did not. 

Did you have any J:ecord of selling that piece of equip
ment? 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Does that mean that something happened to that blade 

during 1966? 

A. Something hllppened to it. 

Q. And you say you have no record of it being sold? 

A. No, sir, we don't." (1262.5) 

After the Commission identified the snowplow blade, State 
Police Investigator E. J. Probst, who had been assigned to the 
Commission's investigation, visited the .,t\lbany gas station 
wlwre the blade was located. The visit was made on March 21, 
1973, the same day Ilnd at the same time that the Commission 
was examining J oh11 Dittmer at a private hearing in New York 
City. It will be recalled that Mr. X had identified Dittmer !is 
the offic('r driving; the pick.up truck into which the stolen snow
plow blade was load~d. 

I 
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Investigator Probst testified that when he visited the gas 
station on March 21, he observed the snowplow blade on the 
premises (273). He spoke to William Foster, the owner of the 
business who was Lieutenant Kennedy's uncle: 

"Q. Why don't you tell the Commission what conversation 
you had? 

A. I went into the office with Mr. Foster. I identified myself 
as a member of the State Police and stated that I wanted 
to speak to him about the plow blade. 
Apparently he jumped at the conclusion that I was in
terested in buying it because he stated that the plow blade 
did not belong to him, it belonged to his nephew. 
He asked me if I knew his nephew, Lieutenant Kennedy, 
who is a lieutenant with the Albany Police. 
I admitted that I heard of him. 
He said that he would have to talk to the lieuten:mt about 
it, because they were in business and they used to plow 
snow with it. 
However, since Lieutenant Kennedy remarried he wasn't 
interested in working any more. 
He stated that he would have to ask the lieutenant if he 
wished to sell it because he thought I could get it for a 
good price. 

Q. But did he tell you that it belonged to Kennedy? 

A. Yes, sir, he did. 

Q. What else? Was anything else said by you to Mr. Foster? 

A. Yes, sir, there ,'{as. With the conversation he said that he 
would get in touch with Mr. Kennedy and ask him if there 
-if he wished to sell it to me and he would be in touch 
with me. 
I told him I would stop back. 

Q. Did you ask how long Kennedy had had the blade? 

A. I asked him how long the blade was there. 
He said four or five years. 
I then asked how much the lieutenant paid for it, so I 
would get some idea of the resale value. 
He said he had no idea." (273·5) 

.- , 
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At the sllme time that Investigator was being told by Foster 
that the blade belonged to Lieutenant Kennedy, Dittmer was 
being questioned in New York City about this snowplow blade 
and other mtltters. As already indicated, the Commission had 
l)('en told 01 this theft by Tv!r. X. \Vord of the Commission's 
(·xaminntion of Dittmer obviously got back to Lieutenant Ken
fiNly. Li(~utcnant Kennedy then visited the police department 
wherl} Mr. X worked after he left the Albany Police Depart
tnC'nt and tried to locate Mr. X. He told one of the officers 
tlwrc that Diumer had been questioned in New York City 
t\bOUL nn incident that only Dittmer, Kennedy, Mr. X und one 
other Albany officer knew about and Kennedy was confident 
neitl\C'r D.ittmcr nor this other officer would betray him. In
vestigator Pl:obst explained: 

"Q. Did you learn, Mr. Pl'obst, that s11o}"tly after Mr. Ditt
mer's tt'stimony in New York City on March 2] st, at 
'which time he was asked about the snowplow blade and 
at which time he testified under oath they had not been 
involved in taking that blnde. did you learn that shortly 
nfter that testimony that Lieutenant Kennedy himself had 
taken some nction in apparent response to that testimony? 

A. Y('$t sir. I understand Lieutenant Kennedy went to Mr. 
X's former place of employment and asked where Mr. X 
might he located. 
Ht' stated that Dittmer had been called down to New 
York City to testify 'lod hedus asked questions lhat would 
im1irutr that only two other persons knew of Kennedy's 
in\'olvmnC'nt with this. One Was l\fr. X and the other was 
a patrolman who Kennedy felt wouldn't betray him under 
tmy dr(.~utnstnnces.'1 (277) 

In addition to Kennedy's attempt to locate Mr."X, the ex
amination of Dittmer produced another result: the sudden dis
nplwurnn('(' of the 1"OO'\1)10w blade from the gas station. 

Tnv('~tigntor Probst returned to the gas station on April ~~3: 

uQ. All d~11t. On the second visit, April 23rd, was the snoW'-
plow blade there? 

A. No~ sir, it was not. 
Q. On the second visi~ April 23rd? 
A. It wnsntt. 
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Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Foster about it 
on the second occasion? 

A. Yes, s~r, when I went into the office with Mr. Foster he 
recogmzed me and he stated that the last time he told 
me that that belonged to his nephew, it was a misunder
standing. In reality the blade belonged to a customer, the 
customer had appeared and claimed it and had taken it 
away. 

I asked Mr. Foster if he knew who the customer was ~md 
he said he didn't know him. " 
I ~en asked .hi~, did he have. any paper work on it? 
whIch would mdlCate who the customer might be. 

And he stated that he didn't wish to discuss it any further. 

Q. Did anything else happen that day? 

A. I subpoenaed Mr. Foster for a private hearing." (275-6) 

When Mr. Foster appeared at his private hearing in Al
bany, he was questioned about the snowplow blade. He testi
fied that he and his nephew, Li~utenant Kenneth Kennedy, had 
worked together on snowplowmg work and had once main
tained a joint checking account in f;onnection with such work 
(283). Mr. Foster recalled the visit to his gas station on March 
~1, ~?73 by Investigator Probst (283). He recalled Probst 
mqumng about the snowplo"r blade which was then on the 
premises (283). Mr. Foster claimed he could not recall 
whether he had advised Probst that the blade belonged to 
Ke~nedy (283). At his private hearing, Foster did remember 
saymg "he would have to speak to Kennedy before selling the 
blad~ (Pl'. H. 3~~1). Mr. Foster's responses to questions con
cermng the acqulSltIon of the snowplow blade were as follows: 

"Q. Who owns the blade? 

A. Well, it is my station. 

Q. Who owns the blade? 

A. It would be mine. 

Q. It was yours? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. How did you acquire the blade? 
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A. Over the course of yenrs of owning equipment, sorvke 
station (·quipmcnt. 

Q. lIow did you acquire (be bIn de? 

A. I doh't recall. 
Q. Do you know what lllltt blnde costs new? 

A. 1 don't recnll. 

Q. Di(l you jUtlt. ,find it in your gus station one day?' 

A. No. sir. 
Q. How dId yott get it? 

A. 
Q. 

l\, 

Q. 

A, 

Q. 
J\. 

In lhe pltrchnse of equipment over the course o£ years. 

Aro you suying thnt you purchased thnt hlllde? Is that 
yotU' sworn tcstitl1ollY. thnt you purchased that Llade? 

In the course of operating n service station I have had 
snow plo".'S. 
I SIU asking whether it is your sworn testimony today 
thut you purchased that b1ade. 

(Nt) response.) 

Take yOUi" time, 1\11.'. Foster. 

I don*t.tccollect. 

Q. You whnt? 

A. I don't recollect. 

Q. You don't knoW' how this blade got in your gus station', 

A. No, no. You nskcd me i£ I remembered purchasing it, the 
blnde, itsell. I dontt recollect. 

Q. Do VO\1 rc<.'ull Bpecificnlly hoW' that particulnr blade was 
ncqt~ired by you? 

A. Pnl'don me, sir. I couldn't Ilear you. 

Q. Can you tell \lS, 1'.Ir. Foster, how tllllt particular blade was 
obtained by you? 

A. N~ sit-." (Pro H.3693-5) 
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Mr. FOSler was asked about the sudden disappearance of tlle 
snowplow Llade. 

"Q. Is that snow plow blade which was at yOUl' premises on 
March 21, 1973 and which had been there for years, still 
there? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. What happened to it, Mr. Foster? 

A. I do not know. 

Q. Was it stolen? 

A. I do not know. 

Q. When did you discover that it was no longer in your gas 
station? 

A. Last week. 

Q. Did you report it to the Police Department? 

A. No, sir. 

* * * 
Q. Did you make any effort to find out what.happened to the 

blade? 

A. No, sir. 

* * * 
Q. Did you ask any of your employees whether the blade 

was removed while tlIey were on duty? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. SO is it just one big mystery as to how it came to your 
place and how it left the place? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. But you don't know how you got it; is that correct? 

A. I can't recall. 

Q. And you don't know how it disappeared, do you? 

A. No, $ir.'~ (Pl'. H. 3699·3702) 
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Tlw Testilrumy oj J10rmer Albany Police Officer.~ 
Albert Maynartl and 101m Ruth 

Former police officer Albert Maynard testified that the AI
banyPolice Department had suspecled that members of the 
uniformeil force were committing burglaries: 

"Q. Cun you tell us about that? 

A. Well, it was naturally over a period of Lime that certain 
police n[Ticcrs, uniformed police officers, after I became 
n detective, that remarks would be made in-conversa
tion would be made about hurglaries that were com
mitted, and police ofiicers were suspected of committing 
theBe hurglaries. 
And, of course, at one period of time it seemed to take 
on a pattern that, of course, the police officers, the uni
formed men changed shifts every week, so every third 
w(lek you would get the same squad on the twelve to eight 
trick in the morning, or the twelve to eight tour, and this 
-('very third week our teletypes for burglaries, espe
cially above. Lark Street, which would be Division 1, 
would incr('ase, or if you had n foggy night we would 
get l1. lot 0 f windows knocked. out Ilnd televisions and so 
forth !<tolf11 out of stores." (826~7) 

On 0110 occasion, Maynard testified, he and another detec
tive W(,1'(, Msignrd "to see if we could catch a police officer 
committing n hu.rglary." 

HQ. Wrll, w('t'r. you told to give any plll:ticular location spe
cial allrntlon? 

A. Y Cit. TIH~ Westgate Shopping Center, Grandway Shopping 
CrntN\ ar('a~ where the burglaries had been constantly 
('ommittcd. 

Q. Any pla('('~ within Ul0se shopping centers that seemed to 
be hit l1. lot? 

A. \VeIl, J.e. Penney's was hit quite often. Grandway had 
the window knocked out once .. 

Q. no you femelnber whnt your partner said when you went 
out on that assignment, in substance? I do not expect 
NUtC't langultge, in substance. 
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A. That we were assigned to go up and see if we could 
catch a policeman pulling the burglaries." (827.8) 

Maynard related two incidents pertinent to this subject. On 
one occasion, he was present when a uniformed officer opened 
his prowl cal', and a pinch bar fell out (828). He statcd this 
was not standrtrd equipment for police cal'S (828) hut the type 
of equipment used "to force something open, maybe, perhaps 
a door or forcing-' used for a forceful type entry" (829). 

The second incident involved information he had received 
concerning the possible involvement of a police officer in a 
burglary: . 

"Q. Can you relate that to us without identifying the officer 
by name? 

A. I received information by telephone that a police officer's 
girlfriend had returned clothing to J. C. Penney Company, 
to exchange it for the correct size. 
It was our knowledge that the night before there was a 
burglary. It was either a night or two nights before that 
there was a burglary at the J. C. Penney Company. 
I conIronted this police officer in the hope that perhaps 
I cciuld get next to him. and find out if he did commit 
the burglary. ~. 

And he thanked me, of course, but didn't admit that he 
did commit the burglary. 

Q. He thanked you for alerting him to the fact that you had 
received this information.? 

A. Correct. 

Q. Did h~ deny it? 

A. No, sir, he didn't. 

Q. Did he say he didn't know what you were talking about? 

A. Nos sir, he didn't." (830-1) 

The police officer referred to above by Maynard was identi
fied by both Officers X and Y as one who had participated 
with them in the commission of burglaries and larcenies (Pl'. 
H. 1643·4; Pl'. H. 1658; Pl'. H. 2378; Pl'. H. 2393). 

Maynard further testified that by examining the duty rosters, 
and seeing which Division I Squad was working those evening 
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tours, "we could almost predict it a week in advance," and 
that "would be the time that we would be plagued with reports 
lor burglaries" (831). 

While Maynard resigned from the Albany Police Depart
ment because of his association with narcotics dealer and pros
titute, Flo, Officer J("lhn Ruth was under no cloud when he re
signed. His sworn testimony concerning his experiences as a 
uniformed member of Division I is further corroboration of 
the testimony of Officers X and Y that burglaries and larcenies 
by Albany police otJicers were widespread and well-known 
within the Department. 

J aIm Ruth served in the Albany Police Department from 
Ddcember 1963 to June 1970 (Pl'. H. 5594!-5). He testified 
that while he was a member of the uniformed force assigl'~c1. 
to Division I, he was "a loner" and "made it explicitly cleat' 
to his brother officers 6'that what they did was their own busi
ness but don't come into my territory and try to put me into 
any situation that I wall'i nothing to do with" (Pl'. H. 5612-13). 
Ruth was asked to elaborate on that comment: 

"Q. You said you wanted men to stay out of your territory. 
Why. 

A. I felt I was capahle of taking care of my own territory. 
I didn't need any help. I didn't want any excuses if any
body was there, why they were there. 

Q. What did you not want them to do in your territory? 

A. I didn't want them doing anything that was, you know, 
illegaL 

Q. Burglaries? 

A. There was a possibility, you know. As I say, I don't have 
any personal knowledge but, you know, it could have
wcll-
MIt ROSENBLUM: Off the record for a second. 
(The witness and his attorney confer off the record.) 

A. You know, I suspected them of possibly committing bur
glades." (Pt. H. 5614.) 

Rulh reIn ted a number of experiences he had while a uni
forrn.ed officer. One incident involved a new pharmacy which 
had opened on Coleman Avenue, a street known as "a -:strip 
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for burglars" (Pl'. H. 5615). While on patrol one evening, 
Ruth discovered the rear dOQl' open, and called on his car 
radio for assistance. The owner arrived, locked the doO): and 
mentioned to Ruth and other officers who had responded that 
he had not yet had time to install a burglar alarm system (Pl'. 
H. 5615-6). Ruth became concerned about this and explained 
why: 

"Q. What happened after that? 

A. The following night, realizing that they didn't have a 
burglar alarm and there was a pharmacy, I was particu
larly concerned, you know, with the building. I suspected 
that, you know, now that knowledge was· known that it 
didn't have a hurglar alarm, that it might try to be ripped 
off. 

Q. By the police? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I mean there was not an announcement in the newspaper? 

A. No. By police officers. 

Q. Did it reach that point while you were in the Department 
that you had to be concerned about police officers know
ing of vulnerable locations? 

A. Yes. If you were assigned to a particular area, I would 
say yes." (Fr. H. 5617) 

Ruth's concern proved correct. At about 3 A.M. he received 
a call on his radio to get some coffee for his Division, and 
was out of service for about 30-35 minutes. The fact that he 
was out of service was known to his brother officers because 
of the radio transmission (PI'. H. 5618). When he returned, 
he checked the pharmacy and found a window broken and 
slightly ajar. He called for assistance and one officer did not 
respond. Furthermr.:>re, the other officers could not account for 
the absence of this officer during the time Ruth was out of ser
vice. Ruth suspected that this officer was involved because of 
"his reputation in the past," Clnd because this officer was pres
ent the previous night when the owner stated his premises did 
not have a burglar alarm system (Pl'. H. 5616-18). 

Ruth related an incident one evening when he found a 
brother officer "who was considered one of Kennedy's boys" in 

r-
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his territory although his car was assigned to patrol the other 
side of the city: 

''' •.. I jumped out of the car and asked him what the .
he was doing over here. He repHed that he was lookmg 
for a place to eat. I said at that point, 'Just stay (lut of 
my tCl:ritory and don't let me see you over here again.' " 
(Pr. H. 5626) 

The atmosphere in the Police Department was described by 
Ruth: 

"Q. 

A. 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 

A. 

Did you ever see a pattern of burglaries tha~ when par
ticular squads were on duty you were more lIkely to see 
burglary reports- the next day? 

No, because r think each particular squad had a certain 
amount of burglars. 

Certain amount of burglars? 

Burglars. 

Was this the reputation of the Department. Was this 
prelly well known within the Department? 

Division 1 had a pretty bad reputation as far as bur
glaries. Division 2 didn't seem to have the same type of 
problem. 

Q. But Division 1 had the reputation among the police offi
cers; is that correct? 

A. That's right. 

Q. In other words, police officers suspected other police offi· 
eel'S of burglaries? 

A. I would have to say yes, in a general sort of w~y. Mafy~e 
not everybody. Maybe not everybody was conSCIOUS 0" It. 

Q. You would read teletype messages or see burglary reports 
Q$ a police oflicer, would you not? 

A. Yes, sir, I would. 
Q. \\That would your initial reaction be upon seeing a bur· 

glary repOl:t or teletype? 
A. \Vell, I liked to presume that it was c~mmitted by an 

actual burglar, un outside sort of professlOnal burglar. 

.. 
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Q. You mean R, layman? 

A. A layman, yes. In some cases, if you checked the tele· 
type-

Q. Was this a factor that actually ran through your mind; 
was it a cop or not? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I am not trying to put words in your mouth. 

A. That's one of the reasons I left Division 1 and wanted a 
day job. It did occur. 
You would look at the teletype. You would look at their 
daily attendance sheet or whatever it was, the assignments, 
and you could tell generally by who was assigned to that 
particular area as to it may have been committed by a 
police officer or by a layman." (Pr. H. 1518.20) 

-At his private hearing, Ruth identified one officer's reputa· 
tion ,vithin the Albany Police Department as "the axe," and 
stated that whenever this man was assigned to Unit 10, which 
covered Central Avenue above Manning Boulevard, "there 
seemed to be a burglary in the area" (Pl'. H. 5621). Ruth 
recalled hearing that this officer had once thrown a brick 
through a window '''and just walked in, in Westgate Shopping 
Center" (Pr. H. 5621).* 

Tile Testimony of a Former Wife 

The wife of a former Alhany police oflicer assigned to one 
of the Uniformed Divisions, testified that on occasions when 
her husband worked the midnight to 8 A.M. tour, she awoke 
in the morning and found merchandise in her home which had 
not been there the previous night. For example, a portable 
T.V. set which was not in her house when she went to bed, 
hut was there when she arose the next morning: 

"Q. You were not awakened during the night by a United 
Parcel making a delivery? 

A. No. 

'" This was the Mme officer who, according to Mr. X, removed the pane of 
glass from J. C. Penney's. 

I 
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Q. Or by an appliance store making a delivery of a televi
sion set? 

A. No. 

Q. SO it came through your husband and it came between 
midnight and eight, is that correct? 

A. Right .... " (Pr. H. 2836) 

She also testified that she awoke one morning and foun,d a 
vehicle in her driveway which had not been there ,the mght 
before (Pr. H. 2836; Pro H. 2839). Albany D~tectlVe~ came 
to her home the next day and inspected the vehIcle whIle she 
nervously watched: 

" ... I sat there shivering in my boots. I was thin~ing he 
is now going to get arrested for snre. They went mto the 
house. They came back and they were talking." (Pl'. H, 
2846) 

However, no arrest was made, and the Detectives left. The 
husband made certain alterations to the appearance of the ve
hicle and registered it in a false manner.. b d 

The wife testified that on another occaSIOn, her hus an 
came into the house with merchandise 

"which supposedly he got from the st~mp store which 
lols of other guys were supposed to be 111 on ... , Su~; 
posedly, the door was opened so they helped themselves, 
(Pl'. H. 2830) 

(5) Accepto.m:c of Money from. Business Firms 

The Commander of the Traffic Divisi~n of th,e Albany P~
lice Department, Inspector Herbert Devhn, admIt~ed at a pn: 
vale hcnt'ing that he hac! accept~d sums ~f money from it n~ 
ber of firms doing busmess w1th the CIty of Albany. At tne 
public henring, Inspector Devlin appeared i? response to a 
subpoena, but refused t? an.swer any. questl?ns and so the 
Commission referred to hIS pl'lvate ,hearm~ testlm?ny. 

. At the time of the Commission s publIc he~rmg, Inspector 
Devlin hud been a member of the Albany PolIce Department 
fo~ 0\,(':1' 43 years, and the commanding officer of the Traffic 
Division £01' 18 years. , . . 

Inspector Devlin testified that when the Traffic DlvIsIon re-
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quired traffic or road signs, he contacted the Albany Supply 
and Equipment Co., a firm headed by William Graulty (Pl'. H. 
2319). Devlin knew Graulty for about 15 years and had gone 
to him for such signs for a long period of time (Pl'. H. 2319). 
He was asked if he had ever received any money from Graulty: 

"A. Around Christmas time, he used to give me $75 and a 
couple of envelopes, four, five, six envelopes to give to 
the boys who did work for him through the year. We used 
to pick our signs up there. 

Q. When was the very first time you received money from 
Mr. Graulty? 

A. I couldn't remember that far back. Not truthfully, I don't 
know just exactly. I wouldn't say every year since the 
fifteen or I wouldn't say that. I would say, occasionally. 

Q. Let us take, you say Christmas you would receive about 
how much? 

A. He would give me about $75. And here is half a dozen 
envelopes to split it up with the boys. Different fellows 
that would do little favors for him once in awhile. Pick 
up signs and things like that. 

Q. Are you sure that $75 was the amount? 

A. Yes. As near as I· can remember. I don't know what was 
in the envelopes. I would give one to maybe my sergeant. 
One to my truck man. One of my sign men. I am not sure, 
exactly, what would be in those. 

Q. These are envelopes which Mr. Graulty gave you contain
ing the names or that you recognized to be members of 
the Police Department? 

A. Yes. People that would work on my signs." (Pl'. H. 2320. 
1) . 

Inspector Devlin further testified tlIat he recalled receiving 
money from Graulty in 1970 and iour 01' five years prior 
thereto, and did not believe "it ran back any further than that" 
(Pl'. H. 2324). The amounts were $75 in cash (Pl'. H. 2324. 
5). 

Inspector Devlin also admitted the receipt of "a small 
amount like twenty-five [dollars]" two or three times plus a 
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"couple of bottles of liquor bere and there" from Judge Sign 
Corporation, another vendor having done work for the City 
(Pr.-H. 2326). He also admitted receiving $20 from William 
Carey, another vendor, on three or four occasions (Pr. H. 
2326). 

Another firm doing work for the City of Albany was White 
Safety Lines of Boston. This finn painted street lines for the 
City (Pr. H. 2328). Inspector Devlin testified he received 
"5250, 5300" from this firm on two or three occasions (Pr. 
H. 2328) and claimed it was for work he had done for the 
firm when he u was not on duty" (Pr. H. 2327). Inspector Dev
lin was asked to explain: 

"Q. What typc of equipment was used to paint the street 
lines? 

A. My own equipment? 
They have a big machine and they have all kinds of flash
Ing lights Oll. Two or three trucks. I follow it. I lead them 
down the street to show them where I want them to put 
paint. We do this at a time when there is not too much 
traffic. 

Q. What did you do for this money? 

A. What did I do for it? 
I put in a lot of time. Ten, twelye, fifteen hours a day. 

Q. In the evening, you say? 

A. Yes, all at night. 

Q. Did you use any equipment? 

A. Just the police equipment which I would have to use for 
snfNy purposes. I was in l.1nifol'ill. It is an off-duty job. 
. The snme as if we put nn off~duty man directing traffic 
someplace. 

Q. Off-duty and you used poHce equipment? 

A. You have to. 

Q. Wh!'4:t type of equipm.ent? 

A. The regular truck vehicle that I use for my work. 

Q. What type of truck is tllat? .. 
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A. GMC, painted yellow. Flashing red lights on it. 

Q. Does that truck itself mark the lines? 

A. No, it is just my radio communication and my trans
portation." (Pr. H. 2330-1) 

(6) Tip-OjJs to Persons under lr.:vestigation 

During its investigation, the Commission obtained testimony 
and other information concerning tip-offs to suspect criminals 
by members of the Albany Police Department. These alleged. 
tip-offs occurred in narcotics, gambling and in other investiga
tions. 

Narcotics 

The former head of the Narcotics Unit of the Albany Police 
Department, Detective Sergeant Robert Byers, testified at the 
public heaxing concerning tip-offs by Albany police to nar
cotics dealers. 

Byers testified that he had obtained information tb,:tt one of 
the members of his Narcotics Unit was informing William 
"Billy" Williams, a major heroin and cocaine dealer, what the 
Narcotics Unit was doing: 

"BY MR. FISCH: 

Q. With regard to your narcotics law enforcement work, did 
you ever have reason to suspect that any men in your nar
cotics unit were tipping off narcotic dealers? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Can you give us any examples of that? 

A. After the unfortunate and untimely passing away of the 
late Sergeant Purcell a number of people were brought 
into work into the Narcotics Unit. 
One person who is no longer in the Department was re
la~ing to William Williams where we were, when we were 
working, what we were doing, WIlS our car out out, in 
other words, out of the garage, or was it out in the street, 
so forth." (601) 

Byers notified his superior" and "after a period of timeH 

the officer was transferred to the Night Squad of the Detective 

._---""" . .;, .. _--------------
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Division (602). The officer remained in the Albany Police 
Department until he left for a job in the District Attorney's 
oflice; He wus no longer employed in the District Attorney's of
fice at the time of the Commission's public hearing. 

Another example which Byers presented at the public hero-
ing invohed a "stake-out" he and the State Police had con
ducted on the New York State Thruway. Byers had received 
information that a major drug dealer had gone to New York 
City for n large shipment of heroin and cocaine, and would 
})c retuming to Albany with the narcotics via the Thruway. The 
info1'mal'lt, whQ had supplied Byers with reliable information 
:for seven years (606), advised Byers what exit the drug dealer 
would he taking, and Byers and a State Police investigator 
were "miting. While waiting, they received a radio call from 
un Alhnuy police ofilccr advising them to cull off the stake-out, 
ullcgedly because Byers' informant had called the Albany Po
U(lC n"!'llrtment and left n messuge for Byers that "it's off." 
Bycr!! and the State Police investigator left their stake-out and 
141t('1' Byers rccdved n (mIl from his informant. The informant 
wunted to know whut had happelled. He told Byers that when 
he called t11t· Detective Division of the Albany Police Depart
mNlt~ 11(1 nsked them to advise Byers "to stay there," and that 
tim narcotics shipment was Hpositi.vc1y on its way": (607) 

uQ. Dit! he lt150 tell you that the drug dealer had been able to 
. come in with the shipment and bring it into Albany as a 

result of the stnke-out being pulled off? 

A. Not only UUlt, he said he "'US put in the position that he 
Imu to lll~lp him cut it and bag it." (607) 

Byer~ told the Chief of Police about the incident. Accord
ing to HVNS, the Chief spoke to the officers in question, and 
told thM; I" . . they better get moving, and so forth and so 
tll1,H t\('('ording to Byers, the officers arrested the drug dealer 
H8mm~ time lal(~l";' (608) No nction was taken against the o£* 
fit'('rs. howe..,('(. 

llYN'$ It'stifi.Nl thot on other occasions, he reported allega
tions of ('()rrupl.iotl l\ud tip-off$ by narco"i.'ics officers to Chief 
M('Al'dl~. who (hd nothing about such information, Byers testi
fiNl umt wag why he resigned~ 
uQ. C~m you tell us briefly about tllat without too lUuch de

tail? I think the significance here is why-what he did 
with thr information and why you tl"signed. 
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That extremely reliable SQurce who had, prior to my resig
nation, had been responsible for major heroin and cocaine 
arrests in the City of Albany had brought to my atten
tion that a police officer was advising people as to houses 
that we were watching, which would not be difficult to do 
because the City is not that big, and also the fact that we 
were watching this particular. person and the person who 
would be next. 

Did you report the officer by name to the Chief? 

Yes, I did. 

What did he do or what didn't he do? 

Well, he was more annoyed at the fact that these things 
existed and that I was bringing them to his attention. 

Assuming that your information was cockeyed, that there 
was nothing to it, did he nevertheless give it the atten-
tion which it deserved by way of investigation? Did he 
attempt, did he show any evidence of trying to check out 
whether it was true or not? 

A. No, absolutely not. 

Q. And as a result of that did you resign? 

A. Yes." (611-12) 

A copy of Byers' letter of resignation was introduced into 
evidence at the Commission's public hearing.* In his letter, 
Byers referred to "corruplion and dishonesty" by members of 
the Narcotics Unit. 

GambUng 

(cz) Tile "parking tic1cet" telephone call 

On May 12, 1971, the State Police were executing search 
and arrest warrants at the ABC Restaurant** in Albany in con
nection with a series of gambling raids conducted that day. At 
about 1 :33 P.M., while the State Police were in the premises, 
the telephone rang. One of the State Police officers answered 
the telephone by saying "ABC Restaurant." The caller stated: 

• Commission's Exhibit #13. 
.. The actual name of the establishment is not being used • 

-~~-----------
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"Hello John. This is Joe Z.* They are in to·wn." 
The name "Joe Z" as 'well as the voice itself were known 

to the State Police officer who answered the telephone. Joe Z 
was il Lh:utcnant in tbe Albany Police Department and the 
Slate Police officer had spoken to him, on the telephone, in the 
past, nnd recognized his voice. The person Joe Z was calling, 
"John," was the bartender of the restaurant. 

The Slate Police rcp()tted what had happened to Albany 
Chief of Police Edward McArdle. McArdle called Lieutenant 
J O(~ Z inlo his office, told him of the information he had re
ceived from the State Police and then transferred Lieutenant 
Joe Z to another assignment. 

Them is a conflict between the sworn testimony which Lieu
tenaut Joe Z gave to the Commission concerning his conversa
tion with Chief McArdle and the sworn testimony which Chief 
McArdle gave the Commission concerning the same matter. ** 

Chid McArdle testified that: 011' 

"I tulkrd to him about it and he denied emphatically that 
he ever made any such call." (Pr. H. 3609) 

Latel' on in his testimony, however, Chief McArdle modi
fied and elaborated on his earlier answer when the following 
specific question was put to him. 

"Q. Did you ever advise the State Police that [Lieutenant Z] 
hud told you he had callcd the owner but he had called 
them beeauRc he wanted to discuss a parking ticket or 
parking violation with him? 

A. I believe I told him that he told me that he made a phone 
('0.11 but not at that particular time and it was before or 
lIIter. 

Q. To this owner? To this individual? 

A. To look for somebody in Il place, yes. 

Q. SO 11<' t()ld you that he had called the place? 

A. Not nl that particular time in question. 

Q. But he had ('aUed this place? 

A. Y ('5." (Pl'. H. 3612-13) 
~~~ 

>t 'l'h(ltnlC! num!!!)! tllt\ ('lIlIer is not hl.'ing used here • 
.. C1111,'{ MI.'Anl1t' nnd Lieutenant JOl' Z wl'rl' both repr('sented by the all1l1e 

ntlom<'y when th!.'y testified at private hearings before the Commi$Sioll. 
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McArdle's testimony that Lieutenant Joe Z denied calling 
the ABC Restaurant "at that particular time in question" should 
be kept jn mind and, as will be seen shortly is at variance 
with Lieutenant Joe Z's sworn testimony to the' Commission. 

Lieutenant Z's explanation of his phone call to John, the 
bartender, was that he had received a message from his part
n~r, "Detectiye Pat"* that J olm had c{llled him. The message 
LIeutenant Z s partner allegedly O'ave him was to call John 
"regarding his daughter getting ~ parking ticket" (Pr H 
4.891). . . 

Lieutenant Z testified he then telephoned t]le ABC Restaurant 
and asked to speak to John, whom he had known for "a couple 
of years" (Pl'. H. 4892). The voice on the other end waR 
"faint," and Lieutenant Z said: . 

"Hello, hello, John is that you? This is Joe Z. What's your 
problem." (Pr. H. 4907) 

. Lieutenan.t Z testified that there was some noise, and bang
mg) so he saId to the person he believed to be John: 

"I will stop by and see you later." (Pr. H. 4907) 

Lieutenant Z testified that the day after he made this tele
phone call, he was call~d in to Chief McArdle's office (Pr. H. 
4.888). McArdle told 111m he had been advised' that Lieutenant 
Z had called a certain place and said "This is Joe Z. Those 
gu~s are around" (Pr .. H. 4.888). Acceerding to Lieutenant Z, 
Cluef McArdle never Identified the p.lace he allegedly called 
(Pr. H. 488?). Lieutenant Z denied such a call (Pl'. H. 4888). 
However, LIeutenant Z then did some "checking" on his own 
and went back to McArdle the next day: 

"Q. How did you do some checking? 

A. Well, if I was supposed to have tipped off a raid, there 
was an article in the paper and I went down and I tried 
to see which people I was supposed to have called. 
And there was some mention of the [ABC] Restaurant. 
And at that point I recalled that I had called the [ABC] 
Restaurant t~lat afternoon at the request of one of my 
fellow detectIves who asked me to call John there regard
ing a matter concert"!ing his daughter, which I did. 
And I went back and told the Chief that I had called the 

'" The actual name of Lieutenant Z's ph~tner is not being used, 

.. 
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[ABC] that day and that I was asked to call by one of 
the detectives because this fellow John had called the of
fice asking for me and I wasn't there at the time. 
And I told him that I had called the place but that it 
wasn't in regard to a tip-off. I had no knowledge that the 
Stale Police was conducting a raid, anyway. 

Q. You httd called the [ABC] the same day? 

A. The same day that the raid was going on, yes, sir. Un
fortunately I did, yes, sir." (Pl'. H. 4889-90) 

Il will he recalled that Chief McArdle testified that Lieu
tenant Z denied calling lhose premises on the day of the State 
Poliee raid (Pl'. H. 3(13). 

Although Lieutenant Z claimed he told John, during his 
telephone call, that "I will stop by and see you later," Lieu
l(\nnnt Z IC8lified he did not go down to see John that day, nor 
the next duy, nor two days later and not until a week or so 
after he wns queslioned about this by McArdle (Pl'. H. 4909-
10). IVlurrover, although the purpose of John's call to him, 
and his return call to John was allegedly regarding a parking 
ticket rl'ccived by John's daughter, whom Lieutenant Z did not 
know (Pl'. H .. 1892), Lieulenant Z never found out what hap
pened to that important parking ticket. 

"Q. nid you ever .find out anything more about the parking 
ticket? 

A. No, sir. I didn't find out anything more about it. 

Q. Two years have passed. Do you know what happened to 
the parking ticket? 

A. Do r know what happened, Wht:lt happened to it? 

Q. Yes. 

A. No. I can't remembrl' what happened to it, no, sir." 
(4916) 

John, the hnrtt'ndcl', was also questioned by the Commission. 
He t('l'tifiNl that he had worked at the ABC Restaurant since 
1945 (Pl'. R. 5:186). During his work there, police officers 
o('cnsiounlly Qume iu to eat (Pl'. H. 5486.7). He specifically 
mt'ntiot)t:'d a number of police officers who ate in his restau
l'nnt and whom he knew by name, including Lieutenant Z, Z's 
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partner Detective Pat, and at least two other Detectives who 
patronized the restaurant as often as Lieutenant Z (Pl'. H. 
5488; Pl'. H. 5491). 

. John was asked whether Detective Pat had ever spoken to 
111m on the telephone, or he to Detective Pat prior to the State 
Police raid of May 1971. At first, John answered "No." After 
giving this answer, John's attorney* had a conference with 
John and his answer changed: 

"Q. Had [Detective Pat] ever spoken to you on the telephone 
or you to [Detective Pat] prior to the raid? 

A. No. 
(The witness and his attorney confer off the record.) . 

A. Well, I called him that day of the raid. 

Q. All right. Did [your attorney] remind you of that? 

A. Yes." (Pl'. H. 5494) 

J olm was then asked why he had called Lieutenant Z. He 
sta~ed that his marrie.d daughter had received a parking ticket 
wInch she felt she dId not deserve, and wanted to complain 
(Pl'. H. 5498). She did not know "how to go about ... com
plaining about it," so she asked John, her fathel' (Pl'. H. 5498). 

J olm claimed that neither he nor his daughter read the in
structions on the back of the ticket (Pr. H. 54.96-7). 

"Q. Are there, on the back of the ticket, instructions on how 
to pay it and what to do if you want to plead not guilty? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you read those instt'uctions? 

A. No. 

Q. Why not? 

A. Well, I read them but I didn't read it. Don't get me wrong. 
I didn't think of it, in other words. 

Q. What do you mean you didn't think about it? 

A. I didn't think about reading the back of it. 

• John testified that when he received the Commission's subpoena, he contacted 
Lieutenant Z'e attorney who referred him to the attorney who represented him at 
the private hearing reforred to above (Pr. H. 5480). 

~~-~---~----------------........... --- ~----~~---
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Q. Did your daughter think about reading the back of it? 

A. No, She was upset. She was just upset about it, that's all." 
(Pl'. H. 54.97) 

John's daughter Lold him about the ticket one evening when 
she and her husband were having dinner with John and his 
wife. Although there wero lour people who now knew of this 
ticket, "nol one of us read the back" (Pl'. H. 5501). At an· 
athcl' point in his testimony however, John testified that the 
ticket earried with it a $5 fine, which he learned by reading 
ll1(~ hack (Pr. II. 5501.2). 

John told hi;; daughter he would "call somebody up and 
aRk if they knew anything about who do you complain to about 
the ti('kd' (Pl'. H. 5502) . John did not know what his daugh· 
tm:'g complaint was, but decided to call Lieutenant Joe Z. He 
did not call Traffic Court directly because he "didn't think of 
it" (Pl'. H. 55(5). 

Aceording to John's testimony, he called the Albany Police 
Department and asked for the Detective BureUll. He did not 
ask for the Traffic Division, nor did he ask for the Uniformed 
Division to see if they could answer his question (Pl'. H. 5507). 
When his call was connected to the Detective Division, DeLee· 
tiv(.~ Pat answered the phone. J Oh11 identified himself as John 
from lh~ ABC Hestaurnnt and asked for Joe Z. Detective Pat 
told him Joe 7. wm; out (Pr. II. 5509). Although John knew 
Detective Pat as wen as Lieutenant Joe Z, and although th~ 
purpose of the call was ostensibly to seek information about 
a parking violation, John nevel' asked Detective Pat for such 
inf(H'mnlioll (Pl'. H. 5510). Instend, he told Detective Pat to 
Imv(' LiNll(,llnnt Jo(' Z call him at the ABC Restaurant and, 
H('col'ding to J aIm's lestimony, told Detective Pat it was in con· 
nrction with it tkket his daughter had gotten (Pl'. H. 5511). 

Arcm"ding to John, he placed this telephone call about fir· 
t('('n minutt'~ hrfore the State Police raid (Pl'. H. 5511). John 
,ndmiUed tlmt while the State Police were in his premises, the 
tt'lcphone nmg and the State Police answered the phone (Pl'. 
H. 5512). 

john'5 testi.mony about events sll..bsequel1t to the State Police 
tlCtivity is at variance with Lieutenant Z's sworn testimollY to 
the Cmmnission, on several points. 

It will be recalled that Lieutenant Z testified thnt he learned 
of the, State Polic(} nctivity at the ABC Restaurant from the 
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newspaper stories which appeared the following day, and that 
he never stopped by at the ABC Restaurant that night, the next 
day, nor, as a matter of fact, for about a week. J oIm's testi. 
mony, however, is different: 

"Q. Did [Lieutenant Joe Z] ever come back and find out what 
you wanted? 

A. He came in that night for some sandwiches and I asked 
him about the ticket. That's all. And he told me you would 
have to go-you know, about the Traffic Court. 
He says if she's got any complaint she has to go to the 
Traffic Court. 

Q. He came in for sandwiches? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did he come in reply to the message? 

A. Oh, no. 

Q. Did you ~sk him wh.ether he had gotten the message tllat 
you left WIth [DetectIve Pat] ? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did he come into your store for, fo.r sandwiches? 

A. He asked me what I wanted nnd he asked me what hap. 
pened. 
1 said, 'What do you mean what happened?' 
He said, '1 called back and somebody answered the tele· 
phone.' 
1 said, 'Well, I didn't answer the phone.' 
Then he heard about tlle raid. 

Q. You mean he didn't know anything about the raid until 
he came in that night? 

A. Not that 1 know of, no. 

* * * 
Q. Was he surprised at the fact tllat there was a raid? 

A. Yes. He was surprised. 

Q. SO he didn't tell you anything you didn't know about that 
ticket, did he? 

A. No." (Pl'. H. 5512.13) 
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J olm then testified that in spite of his daughter's sense of 
outraged indignation over her parking ticket, and the fact that 
it had become such a cause celebre in two households, he did 
not know what ever happened to the ticket (Pl'. H. 5514). He 
never contacted anyone at Traffic Court as Lieutenant Joe Z 
suggested, and his daughter never went there "to complain." He 
returned the ticket to his daughter, told her to pay it, arid just 
forgot about it (Pl'. H. 5513-14). 

When Lieutenant Joe Z appeared at his private hearing, he 
claimed that his attorney had "the parking ticket or the results 
of that parking ticket" (Pl'. H. 4928). The Commission reo 
quested of the attorney an opportunity to examine the ticket 
or whateve1.' copy he allegedly had. Despite his assurance to 
provide the Commission with such documents, they were never 
forthcoming. 

(b) The men who weren't there 

The former head of the Albany Police Department's 
Gambling Squad, Inspector Charles Mahar, testified concern
ing a gambling raid he cond.ucted in 1970 which was aborted 
by a tip.off. He testified that a reliable informant had advised 
him of illegal gambling activily at a specified location, and had 
also told him the time such illegal activity was being conducted 
(1017). When Mahar raided the premises, no one was there 
(1017). Mahar's informant later told him "that somebody 
tipped the boys off" (1017). 

Mahar expected that the gambling would be resumed and 
was correct. The same informant advised him of the details of 
the illegal activity and Mahar planned another raid. This time 
however, he was more cautious. Maha.r contacted Detective Ser
gGant Robert Byers, head of the Narcotics, Unit, who was not 
a member of Mahar's gambling squad (1019). He picked 
Byers because he felt he could be trusted (1019). The raid 
on this second occasion was successful and 24. gambling arrests 
were made (1020). As already noted, the source of informa· 
tion concerning this gambling operation was the same informant 
who had brought the original information to Mahar, and who 
later told Mahar of the tip.off (1020). 

It is appropriate to note that Chief McArdle testified that 
be had been advised by his men that there was no gambling 
in Albany. As noted earlier, the New York State Police and 
the New York State Organized Crime Task Force raided a 
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major multi·million dollar gambling operation in Albany which 
they stated was connected to organized crime. 

D. THE LEADERSIDP OF THE ALBANY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

The m0ral tone of any administration, be it police, govern. 
me?t, or business, is set at the top. Subordinate employees take 
theIr cue from their leaders, and quickly appreciate what is ex
pected of them and how much deviation from rules; regulations 
and standards will be tolerated. _ 

The attitude of the leadership of the Albany Police Depart
ment over the years, towards police corruption, and its reaction 
to complaints of misconduct within its ranks, must be regarded 
as a major cause of the corruption problem. 

Corruption matters were handled in a number of ways, de
pending upon the circumstances of each case. In some cases. 
and to the 'extent possible, information or allegations of possibl~ 
misconduct were ignored completely. This was possible in those 
instances where there wa~ no complainant and no outside agency 
looking over the shoulders of the Department. 

In those cases where' citizen complainants did exist, their 
treatment by the Police Department did not encourage them to 
press their complaints. In SOme cases, the c~mplainants were 
treated almost as the targets and the Albany Police Depart. 
ment's methods appeared calculated to intimidate them. 

During its investigation, the Commission discovered instances 
offace·to·face confrontations initiated by the Police Depart
ment, between complainants and the officers they alleged were 
guilty of some misconduct. No wonder that the complaints were 
subsequently reported as unfounded. 

Where circumstances required that a complaint or allega
tion be checked, and where the Department was unable to avoid 
doing so, the "investigation" was conducted in a manner which 
almost guaranteed negative results. Thus, an officer accused of 
shoplifting was questioned by a Deputy Chief of Police, and 
once he denied guilt, the Deputy Chief, without interviewing 
the complainant, or investigating the officer's story, conoluded 
there was nothing to the charge. 

In those cases where officers were caught virtually "red
handed," they were not prosecuted criminally, 110r brought up 
on departmental charges. Instead, they were permitted-indeed, 
encouraged-to quietly resign, and no report of the incident 
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wag r(~cordcd in thei!:' personnel files to indicate that they left 
the Department because of corrupli{)n, criminality, or miscon
duct. 

That this "cover-up" approach was the standard policy of 
the It:'uder8hip of the Albany Police Department is demon
htrntcd in the following pages. It is important to note that the 
illustrations which foUow all involve participation, or knowl· 
mlgc, by the highest ranking command officers of the Albany 
Police Department, of the action taken and the results achieved. 

florm(lt Cltioj ()/ l'olice John P. Tuffer 

Former Police Chief John P. Tuffey joined the Albany Po
lice Dl'partment in 1932 and rose through the ranks. He he
came Deputy Chief in 1950, Acting Chief in 1954, and Chief 
of Police in 1955, a position he held until his retirement in 
September 1960 (35-1.), 

At the public hearing, Tuffey was asked about corruption 
pl'()hlcms during his tenure as Chief and how such matters were 
handled. 

On(' case involved an officer who stole a boat while he was 
n member of the Police D(!pal'tmcnt:* 

"Q. W ns this <'rime committed while he was a member of the 
Departmenl? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What happened to that man? 

A. He "Ins finished. 
Q. Y~m mean he wns arrested? 

A. NOt no. There was l10 complaint. 

Q. Well l was he guilty of stealing a bout? 

A. I don't know whether he was guilty or not. The State Po
lice arrested him, and when I was advised of it we tried 
to gel the complainant and the complainant wouldn't come 
in amI mnkt~ the complaint. 

Q. Did yon spcnk to the Dislrict Attorney at that time? 

• At t1l<- tim(~ ot Ule \JuhUe lle3tiug. another former Albany Police officer WI\:l 
\mtkt Indil'llllt'nt for cnminal pos . .',cssion of n stolen boat. That case, which is 
8tm !,('mling. involyl"$ II dllTt'xcnl ollit'~r. nnd n lR'cond incident known to tlle 
Ci)IU\!\.ill~(Jn, (It n !llolii/i hoM. 
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A. I don't recall. 

Q. You know, SIr, that District Attorneys have subpoena 
PQwer and that is-

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. (Continuing) and it is not unusual for complainants to 
be reluctant to testify? 

A. Oh, yes. 

Q. Was that man prosecuted? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 

Q. When you say finished you mean he left? 

A. The crime-can I interject? 

Q. Please, sure. 

A. The crime didn't happen in Albany. 

Q. Well, did you contact 'the District Attorney whose juris
diction the crime did take place in? 

A. I didn't because it wasn't my case, it was the State Police 
case. 

Q. Did you have any conversation, whether it was a State 
Police case or not, did you have any conversation with 
the District Attorney of the county in which the crime was 
committed with regard to a prosecution? 

A. Did I? No. 

Q. Did you have any conversation with the complainant or 
the reluctant complainant or the man who did not want to 
be a complainant with regard to appearing at a depart
mental trial? 

A. No. 

Q. Is there any reason why you did not take departmental 
action against that police officer who stole the boat? 

A. The man~ when he was accused of the crime ill 0111' office, 
l1e immediately resigned, tendered his :resignation. 

Q. Do you think that is enough? 
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A. Do I think it is enough? 

A. Yes, Bir. that is the question. 

Q. Y ()u mean us to .the theft? The crime did not occur in 
Albany County. 

Q. BUl h(~ wUt'. 1\ police officer? 

A. That's right. 

Q. Could Y(IU not try the man? Were there llO rules or regu-
Inli()n~ whirh he broke by stealing a boat? 

A. 1£ w(. had ('orr()boratiV(~ witnesses. 

Q. Did you try to get cOJ;roborative witnesses'( 
A. NOt I hud no jurisdiction in it." (362.4) 
Thh~ poliey of exacting or accepting n re::>ignv.tion (Ina tak

ing no l1<,'pnrlmNltal disciplinary action, was repeated in other 
('onupti()u ('t\"I('ti which the Commission uncovered in its in~ 
V('~tigation. 

As aheMly noted in an earlier section, three police officers 
\.t'('f(' obt\('rvcd by ptiVtlte im'estigalOl'S in the act of burglariz
ing a (railc'r truck of the Albany Binghamton Express Co. in 
1 )N'('ml)t~l' 1968. 'l1H' <n'r'IlCl' t~~lifi.ed that when he reported this 
to Chief Tuffey, Turrey became abusive and made him-the 
(·umplailHUl!."LL-very \tJl(~{)mfol'[ablc. 1'uffey's resolution of the 
}lwhlNU Was to Ilssure th1~ owner that the stolen property would 
he ft"h1l'})Nl and the guilty police officers would resign. 

Chid TuiTey recalled that the pdvate investigators for the 
:\llmny Bit\~humlon Express Company had obtained the num· 
hers of the }>row1 cats. He stated "il was easy to determine who 
WUR in the t'ue~ merely by examining the police records whkh 
lilcltNl th(' nl('I\ Hssigncd to lhose curs (390), Turrey testified 
thut tl\c Dep!1:rtment was ahle to establish that the three men in 
qm"stiull weft' in fnet in those curs at that particular time and 
had roxnmiuf'll tIm crime (395). 

Chid 'I'ulTey was nsked what instructions he gave to Deputy 
Chil'f 1\IeArdle who went out to speak to t.lH~ men. Chief Tuffey 
~aid that if th(~ men were guilty Or implicated "1 want them 
uiI th<, polit't'. I wnul them arrested" (392). He testified he 
told Mt';\rdh' to Htlummghly hwesHga.te it" (394): 
uQ. '\V'hNl ytm said you told him to thoroughly investigate it, 

wbat dhl that mIlAn? r 
~. 
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A. To talk-to get the names of the men~ laik to them, see 
if we could get any information. 

Q. What type of information? 

A. From them? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

A. .A.Jly kind we could get from them. 

Q. Could you tell me what you mean? What type did you 
hope to get from them? 

A. If you question them, see if we could find any stuff that 
was reported stolen. 

Q. Did you expect McArdle to question them? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did you expect him to ask them? 

A. Well, look, I can't tell you what he was going to ask 
them. He was the man of some twenty years in the po
lice. 

Q. If you had received that assignment, what would you have 
asked the men? How would you have investigated it? 

, 

A. I would first find out if they were there. 

Q. All dght. Did you establish that? 

A. Did I establish it? 

Q. Was it established that these were the men in those cars 
at that particular time? 

A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. All right. Now what else would you have done if you had 

received such an assignment from your Chief of Police, 
having established that? What else would you do? 
How would you go about conducting an investigation? 
What questions would you ask? What would be the ob
jective? 

A. To find out if they were involved and to get evidence con· 
necting them with that. 
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Q. For what ultimate objective? 

A. 'v"Of <ttl nrrest. 

Q. All rig~j~.W(}uld you be interested in knowing whethe.r 
otJler police ol1ic~r8 were involved? 

A. Oh. yrf!. 

Q. \"t'oulcI you he interested in knowing whether these officers 
had eVf?f hccm involved in othcl' burglaries? 

Q. Now wait n minute. You asked me what McArdle was to 
do when h(~ went out to investigate that burglary. 

Q, Y(>Sl sir. 

/\. Now you ar~~ drifting into other burglaries. 
1.(,('8 ('onfine ()ur8('lVt~s to one, to this specific case. 

Q. You don't think itis-well t all right. 
If you wcr(~ conducting all investigation of one bul'glary 
}'Y police oH1certt, do you think it would be drifting to 
aRk them if th(\y hurl ever ht"en involved in any other 
burg] a ri(>s? 

A. nIt. no. No. It ('('I'tainly would not. 

* * * 
Q. 'Yon tlnid that If they had anything on them you would 

('xPf'<'t nn nrl'(~st to b(' made. 

A. Thaf~ rlfdlt. 

Q. \Voultl you t>xP<'ct tll(~ OmeN' you had assigned in this 
('n~i""'""in lhil' NIS~ the D('puty Chief-to seek their con~ 
j.i('nt to mak(~ 11 s('urch? 

A. Would I~,-
Q. If you Wt'nt out~ wmtld you ask the men's permission, 

~dH(,Clhl}y are still members of your Department to search 
tlwir Yl..'hiel('sJ to SNll'dl theil' homes? 

A. r wodd ask tll(~mi yes. 
Q. In 0111('1' wonls, eVt'n if you did not have a complainant 

lor thf' hUl'glnry.i£ YOll find evidence of the crime, they 
{'ould ~tm .he prosectlted by you 01' by police officers for 
llavingcrinlin111 poss('ssion of stolen property. Is that 
tight? 
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A. They could be prosecuted by the courts. 

Q. SO you didn't need a complainant £01' the burglary if you 
find evidence in their possession, is that right? 

A. That's right. 

Q, Would you say that was elementary for a Deputy Chief 
of Police to know? 

A. I would say he ought to know it, yes." (394-8) 

Chief McArdle was a witness at the public hearing and was 
questioned about the Albany-Binghamton Express Co. case and 
othel' matters. He testified that when the ownCl: of the company 
came to Chief Tuffey's office, he told TU'ffey he wanted the 
merchandise back and felt these men should not be on the 
police force (1405). McArdle said he was then instructed by 
Tuffey "to find out who the men were, to talk to them, to tell 
them what tile man had said and see if they had anything to 
say" (1406). 

McArdle testified that Tuffey did not say anything about 
arresting the men, but assumed this was left to his judgment 
"if we got an admission of any kind from them, that I would" 
(1407). 

McArdle visited the men and told them what had tl'anspired 
in Chief 'fuffer's office and what the men ffom the Alhany
Binghamton Express Co. had said. This included advising the 
officers that the Express Company expected the merchandise 
returned and the dismissal of the officers: 

"Q. Well, Chief Tuffey was also interested in artesting them 
jf they had evidence of the crime~ is that right? 

A. I would have been, too. 

Q. Did you ask permission to search their vehicles? 

A. No, sir. I did not. 

Q. Did you ask permission to search their homes? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Is there any reason why you did not? 

A, Because they made no admission to me that they were in· 
volved in this. 
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Q. AI'-'\tnuing tht~y. made llO admissions, did you believe the 
~tory of the AlblUly.Binghamton people that there were 
{~yewitnC8SCS who saw these men? 

A. 1 lu1I1 no reason to douht them. 

Q. All right. Did you try (0 obtain a search WArrant based 
UI}()fl this information? 

A. I didn't, No. 

Q. Hid you consider it with Chid TuITey? Did you talk about 
it? 

A. I (hm~t heliev(! 80. 

Q. Now~ ul'slUlling they made nQ ndmissions, if yon had 
found them in PosgcRsion of criminnl property you could 
lIun' arrefolled th~m on the spot, isn't that right? 

A. Y(·s, sir." (141.1.12) 

McAt'(Un further conceded that he did not ask the men 
wl1('th(~r oth(lf offi<:crs were involved, or whether they had ever 
done this bt'[ol't>, Not, did he (l:,k them whether they had given 
any of thr mC'rdlUndike to otJwr police officers (14.13). 

uQ. '\fell, whnt Iype of investigation did you conduct? 

A. JU'it what I WASi in my opinion) sent out to do. 

Q. D{l(l5U't it boil down to; Chief, that you went out there 
and nu~rdy (('lnted n mt'ssuge to them? 

A. \VcU_ it boils down to lhjs~ Mr. Fisch, in my opinion that 
if t!W!l(' p«()plc refused to muke n complaint, that we 
(,()uhJnit go out find not know whether we 'Would get any 
hiwkmg or not front th('tn. 

Q. Chit'f. you didntr need them if you found evidence of 
fltolC'n property in their possession. did you? 

A. Woultl YOIl repent dUlt, ,Mr. Fisch? 

Q. Itll\ofnl." UR Alhnny.Binglmmton people are concerned, if 
Y.(lU {OUlld evidrllcc of stolen property in their posses
slon-... 

A. Not. if I found it. no. 

Q. nut you didn't look for it? 

i: 
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A. I had no idea where to look, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. A car is one possibility; a home is another. 
You didn't look and you didn't ask for permission. 

A. No, sir/' (1 t114-15) 

Chief McArdle testified that the men resigned on the spot, 
and he collected their hadges and firearms (1416·17). Once 
this was done, McArdle testified he felt that his objective had 
been accomplished (1'1.18), The merchandise was returned 
within a day or so after their resignation. McArdle made no 
notation in the personnel files of the officers who thus left the 
Department with "perfectly clean" personnell'ecords (14.20). 

At his public hearing examination, Chief Tuffey was also 
asked about the William Sherry Tire Co. theft. 

He was asked the purpose of the confidential police report 
on the complainant, Leslie Kelly, which was forwarded to him, 
in which the investigating officer reported "No evidence of Mr. 
Kelly drinking or playing around" (67): 

"COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: He did what he should 
have done; isn't that correct? 

THE WITNESS: Absolutely, absolutely, no question, 

COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: And yet you ran a confi-
dential check on Kelly. ' 

THE WITNESS: Yes, because we didn't kllOw anything 
about Kelly. His information didn't check out. 

COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: As I understand it he was 
not the defendant and he was not the subject of the sur· 
veillance, was he? 
He was a complainant and a citizen; isn't that tight? 

THE WITI\iESS: That is right. Any citizen that has noth· 
ing to hide has no objection if the police make an in· 
vestigation on him to my way of thinking." (435-6) 

At the conclusion of Chief Tuffey's testimony, he was asked 
about examples of internal discipline during his tenure as 
Chief of Police: 

"Q. What was the most serious charge during your tenure 
as Chief 01 Police that you ever leveled against a poHce 
officer? 

i 

.,J 
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A. A~ Chid? 

A .• Yes l sir. 
A. I don1"t xC'call. 

fflw w itrless n~d his counsel confer olI U1C record.) 

.t\, (Continuing) I don't know. We didn't have any burglaries. 

Q. :\H m(m, no charge!; nguinst any men for burglary? 

A. No. 

Q. Any ('harge l{'vdcd ugainst a mall because of possihle 
lar('~ny tlwt (h{!y hud committcd? 

A. No, If lhl'.l'l' were, they would he given to the District At. 
torney. 

Q. AU right. Any ('hurgt's (;'n~r brought against a man where 
ttwy wc're nccusNI of bribery) accepting bdbes? 

A. Nevt~r had an lllstance like that. 

Q. Did yuu ev(~r have a man. hrought up on charges because 
lIt' was improperly llssocinting with a known criminal? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you evcr have ttny charges brought up against a lnan 
lli'('UUSf' of his failure to take legitimate police action 
ng(\in!'t a house of Pl~O.slitution? 

MIt ROeHR: Nt'gll.'ct of duty, counsel? 

Q. N<'glC'l't of dUly, 

A. A lot .or them~ hut not because tbey didn't take action 
t\gnin~t it house of prostitutioJl, 

Q. Can you give me nny serious example of neglect of duty 
dudng your s('r\'ic~ as Chicf of Police? 

A. Counsrlor, you are u$king me here to go buck over four
H'1m. fiftt'l'Il yenrs and. tell you what have I in mind? I 
('arlit do it ~ you cun't do it eitber. 

Q. Chh'i. r lltll not t\Sking you for the 11ames, sit .. 
! just wondered wlu::ther you. cnn tllink of any outstanding 
t:'xnnlpll~.s of tlt'glect Qf duty, the m,)st serious. charge that 
yO\u levC'ted llgainst a man while you were Chief of Police. 

fr 
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The most serious. I am not asking you for details. The 
most serious charge that you have brought a.gainst a man 
while you were Chief of Police. 

A. Offhand right now I can't tell you." (442·4) 

1'lle Deput.y Chiefs of Police 

Two other high. ranking officers who testified at the Com
mission's public 11ea1'1ng 'Were the two Deputy Chiefs of Police, 
William Van Amburgh and John Murray. 

Deputy Chief Murray, a veteran of thirty years of investi· 
gative police work, was assigned by Chid McArdle to '~check 
. .. out" the allegations of police misconduct which appeared 
in a sedes of newspaper articles in the Albany press in the fall 
of 1971 (1164.). Chief Murray conceded that it is necessary 
to "put a witness at ease and make a witness comfoJ:tablc" in 
order to obtain the truth from him or. her, and furthermore 
that the place where a witness is questioned, and who :is present 
during the questioning, are important. (1165). The objective, 
Chief MUl'ray testified, is "to convince them thilt you ure trying 
110nestly to get the dght part of the story ... " (1166), 

The manner by which the Police Department tried to "check 
... out" the allegations of police corruption,should he viewed 
within the framework of Chief Murray's own guidelines and ub· 
jectives. 

Chief Murray testified that he had "some of the men from 
the Detective Division" contact the people and "ask them to 
come in and talk to me" at Police Headquarters (1166). He 
chose Detectives for this assignment, and selected them "at 
random" (1167) although the newspaper articles alleged that 
the people being hrought in for ql~estioning had paid off memo 
bel'S of the Detective Division (1167). 

The persons summoned to police headquarters had to walk 
through police corr~clors, usc a. police ~:evatot, and. :'colne 
throuO'h a hallway m the detective office before arrlVmg at 
the office where they were to be questioned (1167). Chief Mur
ray conceded that they might see and be seen by other poHce 
officers while coming to his office: 

"Q. Do you think there is any chance that these prostitutes 
alld others might ~un into people that they allegedly palcl 
off while going to your office? 



A. 1 can't elimimlle thAt fnotor. 

Q. That WlIS 11 fnctor1 wus it not? 

A. ILf
8 n possihiUty. If sQm(~body got paid off. 

-

f). That'!,! corrC'ct. Hut tbis is something you were trying to 
, find tlUt, wasn't ill 

A. That~s- right. 

Q. lio you think that thdr pn~seuce in the Police Department 
wuuld become known to other police officers? 

A. It's 11 possibility. 

Q. IJI) ),011 thhll\ tbe fa.ct lhl\t they were called into the police 
l'Ihltiun would Lc('ome known on the ;street? 

A. '\l<-ll, J don't think that we would go out publicly llnd 
1'{'\N1I it. h!'('HUSC I can't suy that it didn't get to the 
street. 

Q, Do yuu KUow Wht)lht~r it did get out in the street? 

A, 1 am afrnid I couldn't anSWt'f thut. I don't know." (1169. 
(0) 

Chief Mm'ruJ, flt'Yt'rtheless. stnl(~d thut the police station was 
tIt!' propl~r plll(,(" to get the truth from people about payments 
to lhf' POlit'i' (1170). No signed statements were taken from 
th('s{' intlividualfit Chief Murrny testified. When the Commis
t>ion nwt with Deputy Chid l\tuuay and Chief McArdle at 
th(' ('mmU('u('('uwnt of i.ts investigntiOllt Chief Mun'ny WllS asked 
wlu'llwr 11{~ h(;Uev('d tl!('se Jleopl(~ I:md why he had not :requested 
:<ignNI SitlIN)lNH& {l'om them. According to an official Commis
flion memorandum prepared within dllYs of that meeting, and 
lms('d upon nOlN\ tl:lk(~n tlt t11(: lUeeting, Chief Murray stated 
tbnt h!' did not bf'li(wt' all of them because Hperlmps they were 
druid of bring {'hnrged with briberyH (1174). At !lis public 
hN\rin~t Chid Murrny it'stifleu lie could not recall thnt remark 
(1l7'~). 

In a,dditiol1 to o.skingpeople. hrought into the Alhany police 
llt'IHlq\untcl"s whet.h('r tht~y hnd ever paid off Albany police, 
und (lhtfilnin~. ~{\m'rnllYl n('~ltth'e t<'plies, Chief Murtny also 
(lUf'~lhmt'd Alhany }loBee officers. 

Ofll' sHC'll ()llkf'f' WAS Jo1m Dale. Chief 1\'lurrny testified that 
}l~ t1U<,,,(iol\('d this D{'tN'tive about his alleged relationship 
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with a prostitute because of the following item which appeured 
in the series of newspaper articles on the Albany Pollce De
partment: 

"Joyce was a light colored black girl from New York 
City. He said really good looking. She was Sergeant X's 
gid. The cops never hassled her at all. They might sweep 
the streets, clean up everyone else, but hot her. Business 
was sure good for her ."* 

Although Dale was l10t identified by name in the f1eWspaper 
article, and although there were other sergeants in the Albany 
Police Department, Murray questioned Dale abQtlt this allega~ 
lion because he "got it somewhere" that the ul'ticle was refer
ring to him (1181). Murray ~'went right to Dale1

> without 
seeking nny buckground information (1178) O.l· doing any 
prior investigative work (1178). 

Murray testified that the Detective admitted knowing and 
seeing the girl socially but denied knowing she Wns 11 pxosti. 
tute. According to Marray, Dale also denied giving her any 
protection (1179). , 

Murray testified he questioned Dale dh'ectly because he had 
"a lot of faith" in him, had "known him fol' sometime" and 
"never known him to lic'~ (118<1.). 

"Q. Did you form any judgment as to whether or not the 
article was truthful befol'e speaking to Dale? 

A, Did I :form any opinion? 

Q. Yes f sir. 

A. I would have to say, to fhe best of my recollection, I 
didn't believe a lot of it. But, it was there and it had to 
be checked out.H (1187) , 

Murray did not ask any of the other detectives i£ they had 
known whether the girl, Joyce Smith) was a prostitute (1186), 
and did not ask Dale how Ion£,' he had been seeing J oyee or 
how olten (1188). Nor did he ask Dale whethpl' he had ever 
accepted nny gifts from her (1191), had paid any of her bill.., 
(1l91), or what places they had gone to together (1191). 
He did not ask whether Dale had ever been to her apartment 
(1192), nor did he ask if Dale knew how she supported her
seH (1192), 

• This article appeured in the Knickr!rbocker Nell'S on October 21. 1971. 
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When Deputy Chief Murray was asked why he had not 
asked Dale more about his relationship with Joyce Smith, Chief 
Murray replied: 

"I had tho information I wanted. I mean, he denied the 
allegations that were in the paper." (1188) 

1,' The other Deputy Chief of the Albany Police Department, 
William Van Amburgh, was also involved in an "investigation" 
of John Dale and Joyce Smith. At his private hearing on Au-
gust 22, 1973, he testified that he had never heard of Dale 
associating with a prostitute, andl~ad never heard the name 
Joyce Smith (Pl'. 1-1. 5459) .. 

At the public hearing, however, Chief Van Amburgh testi-
fied differently. He was first asked about the newspaper articles 
alleging police corruption, and his response to them. It should 
be noted that Van Amburgh, as Deputy Chief of Police, was 
the second ranking officer in the entire Police Department.' 

"Q. Now, did you read the Knickerbocker News stories which 
appeared in 1971? 

A. Most of them. Yes, sir. 

Q. You did not read all of them, Chief? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Didn't the stories allege police corruption? 

A. I didn't read all the stories. 

;j 
Q. Didn't the stories allege police corruption? 

A. I didn't read them all. I just took the paper and I didn't 
read it all. That's all. 

Q. Did anybody tell you anything about the stories? 

A. I heard it, yes, sir. 

Q. I mean did you ever have any type of staff meeting to 
discuss these allegations? 

A. Y ~s, sir, we did. 
<~ , 

Q. Do you recall anything in the newspapers in which it was 
alleged that a girl by the name of Joyce, a prostitute, was 
associating with a sergeant in the Albany Police Depart-
ment? 

,,' ,. 
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A. I didn't read that, sir. 

Q. You didn't read that. 
Did anybody bring it to your attenti@? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 

* * * Q. Did you know that in November of 1971 [Deputy Chief 
Murray] took a statement from Sergeant John Dale in 
connection with that newspaper story? 

A. Yes, I do recall now. Yes. 

Q. SO you do recall that? 

A. I do. 

Q. Did you read that statement? 

A. I am not sure. 

Q. You are not sure. 
Do you recall that he took a statement? Do you recall that, 
Chief? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you recall what the statement was all, about? 

A. If I remember correctly, it was about Joyce Smith. 

Q. Was it about Joyce Smith and Sergeant Dale? 

A. If I remember right-now that you bring it back to me
yes. 

Q. All right. So that prior to your examination in August of 
1973, you had heard something about John Dale and 
Joyce Smith? 

A. Yes, I had to." (1106-9) 

Later in his public hearing appearance, Van Amburgh testi
fied that he was present when Deputy Chief Murray questioned 
Dale on November 5, 1971 (1116). 

Chief Van Amburgh testified at the. public hearing that prior 
to Joyce Smith's arrest in January 1970, he had received in
formation alleging that Dale was associating with this prosti
tute. When he received such information, he "tried to catch 
them" (1109): 
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For J10W long did this surveillance continue? 

It was just a hit and miss proposition. I would drive hy 
tlnd 8C(~ if I could calch them, ~'ld thnt wns it. 

How long did you hit and miss, over what period 01 time? 

I can't~"·~I don't recall how mnny times. 

* -* * 
Gun you tell m{' what you tried to do? 
You said you tried to catch them. \\There did you look 
for them? 

On th(} street. 

Did you qu('stion any people who might have information 
I.lhoul thu,? 

A llJ • 
fl., no, fur. 

* * * 
Q. Did you dll'l'k her homl!'? 

A. No; sh:. 

Q. Did yon che('k burs and grills? 

A. Y lN, sir, I did. 

Q. Did yoU eV(,l"--

A. (Continuing) From the outside. I don't go in the hal'S and 
grills." (l1l1~la) 

V nn Ambul'~h tht'n rc.venh~d that he did not know what Joyce 
Smith lookrd likl't and would not have heen nhle to recognize 
}wt' if 11<' had seen her: 
nQ. rHd the mnn driving you know what Joyce Smith looked 

lik(\'( 

'\. No, sir. I dmt'! know. I didn't say anything to him. I don't 
knoW'. . 

Q. non~t you think that would help, Chief? 

A. No. f:.it ... l was doing it on my own. 

Q. You were looking for two people and you do not know 
what one person looks lik(', Isn't that what it boils down 
to? 
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A. That's true. 

Q. Did you ever write any report on this hit and miss in-
vestigation? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you ever question John Dale about it? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you ever report to the Chief on your results? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Did you ever put anything in the files, anything at all, 
any scrap of paper to account for what you did? 

A. Not that I recall, sir. No." (1114 .. 15) 

Former Albany Police Inspector Charles Mahar testified that 
sometime in early October of 1969 (lOlOL he reported to 
Albany Chief of Police Edward C. McArdle information con
cerning Dale and Joyce Smith. His information came from a 
cab driver who told Mahar that Joyce Smith had been a fare, 
and "would hrag to him about nothing would happen to her 
because of her boyfriend" John Dale (1007-8). The cab 
driver also told Mahar that Joyce had told ~im this on "nu
merous occasions" and thnt he had driven "Johns" (customers) 
to Joyce's apartment several times (1009). The cab ddver gave 
Joyce's address to Mahar and asked Mahar to transmit all this 
information to the Chief of Police on behalf of himself and 
others who wanted to see something done about this. 

Mahar testified he immediately went to see the Chief, and 
gave him this information. He was asked what happened after 
that: 

"Q. Did anything happen after that? 

A. Yes. About three Or four days later, the Chief came over 
to me and closed the door and said to me, in words or 
substance, that he had talked to Dale and Dale admitted 
to hiin that he had gone with that girl for quite sometime 
but he had given her up. 
And he said, 'As far as I am concerned, Charlie, the case 
is closed/ and start<>d to leave my office. 
r spoke up and said, '0£ course, Chief, all I did was relay 
a message.' 
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And he: turned around and said to met 'Charlie, the case 
i .. clWiCd,.' and he left the office." (1009·10) 

It iii int(·tj·sling to note that Mahar fixed the date of his con· 
V(,ffliltion with Chi!'! M(!Ardle M October 1969 (1008; 1010). 
Joyc'~' Smith was arrf'5ted in Jnmlllry 1970 by Detective Robert 
Byrn •• 

n('lf'(~th!{~ Sf'rgranl Robert BY('rs also testified at the public 
IH·nrin~ that hI.', too, trnnsmiurd information to Chief McArdle 
{,bout this D<,t('ctive Ilnd the girt 

Chic'! l'tlrArdle testified at the public hearing that he had 
qu!·~ti()n('(l naIr, who advil'cd McArdle that he had "completely 
PlwN'edn his re'1ntionship with the girl as !loon as he learned 
All!' WM a Prflf;tltute. Chief McArdh-} was asked what else he had 
lC'urnrd from Dal<, nbout this association: 

uQ. Dhl Mr. Dale, SergMl't Dale, tell you he had been with 
till' ~irl in plac('l'\ wh(~rc Hquorwas 8erved after hours in 
yinlnl.ioll of the law? 

A. No, !IiI'. 

Q. Would you regard that UR serious enough to prefer charges 
ng'liu!'t thl~ man? 

A. If hI" hnd lold me? 

Q. "{('R. 

A. I belit'',:c SQ, 

Q, If you received admissions from the mall that he had 
\j .. itt'd plareswith thiR girl or even with any girl, on more 
than mH' o(,(4'1sion while on' duty, observed violations of 
thf' law hring committedJ would you prefer charges against 
th!' man? 

;\. Pm !,{Ul'l' r would. 

Q. An' you nWIll'l" of S('rgNUlt Dale's testimony before this 
Cormnis.'<lon to thul efft'ctt sir? 

;\. No. ~il'. 

Q. YtHl hnn\. not bt'rn adviR(~d that he so test.ified before this 
(~onnl1iR::IiQIl ? 
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Following the public hearing) Dale's testimony 'was for. 
warded to Chief McArdle. As of the date of this report, 110 
action has been taken against Dale. 

Another example of how the Albany 'Police Department "in
vestigated" allegations of corruption and misconduct was given 
at the public hearing by former Inspector Mahar. It should be 
emphasized that the Commission is citing this example to il· 
lustrate the Police Department's attitude towards and manner of 
dealing with such complaints, and not as proof that the allega· 
tion was well-founded. 

In January 1970, Inspector Mahar received information 
from the manager of a supermarket alleging that certain in
dividuals had shoplifted some merchandise and then driven 
off in an automobile. The license number of the automobile was 
observed by the manager, who reported it to Mahar. Mahar 
wrote this up in a report and listed the license number. The· 
car belonged Lo a member of the Albany Police Department. 
The investigation of this complaint was conducted by two of· 
ficers, one of whom, unbelievably, was the officer who oW11ed 
the automobile. In other words, the subject of the investigation 
investigated himself. The officer testified at the public hearing 
that he went with the other officer to see the complainant "to 
check this out" (94,9), but claimed he merely accompanied 
the other officer, and that it was the latter who conducted the 
investigation. He did not feel that by coming "face to face" 
with the complainant, his presence might have an intimidating 
effect upon him (953). 

In another example, an Albany store owner's premises were 
burglarized in Murch 1973, and property stolen. He subse
quently received inii}!'mation from a stranger that an Alhany 
police officer had ofl\'red to sell the stranger some of the stolen 
property and that this police officer would be at a particular 
location at a specified future time, presumably with the stolen 
property. This information, including the name of the police 
officer, was reported to the Albany police. Some time later, the 
store owner .contacted the police to determine what they had 
done with this information. The Lieutenant conducting the "in
vestigation" said he would come by to see the store owner and 
shortly thereafter appeared at the store with the officer who 
allegedly had been seen in possession of the stolen properly, 
and who allegedly had offered it for sale. The Lieutenant 
bwught this officer to the storeowner, and turned to the latter 
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and Raid ~+This is OffiC(H; {K], the one that's accused of the 
break-itt (Pr. H. 4573). The storeowner denied making any 
iJwcu"atwnR and statl."d lIe merely reported information he had 
n·ec~ivl'!d. Tll(~ crime Was never solved. 

Dt:puty Chid Van Amhurgh wus questioned at the public 
hrnrm~ nlmut II numh(~r of matters, some of which have al· 
f£>udy b(~Nl rcf('rr(~d to. II" was unable to recall many signifi
(',aut 11!!JWClS rdating to his personal .investigations of police 
('OrruptlOll. For example: 

(1) Van Amburgh could not 1'era11 D. report which purported 
to h(~ hi.;:. Lol'(~ his llmn~ and which dealt with an alleged theft 
uf tiff" hy Allmny poli('(" officers. H(' could not explain why 
tllt' tt.'porl 14at('d that he nnd the Lieutenant questionincr the 
polil\(, ullit'('rl'l told th('m uW(~ would try to cover this up?' He 
{'()\lId tlOt tN'U1l SUdl a Rtatement n1though it is contained in 
tItt" t't'port. 

e !n. Patrolman Jolm Unth h~Rtifi('d thnt when Van Amburgh 
!law hl,m (!:t('1' the report of the ahov(~ burglary, Van Amburgh 
tuM Ium W(~ hav(' (t Imrglnr or we hnve got n f ........ problem 
h;.l'(~ with lhi!\ye~.H r('terrin~ to police officers (Pl'. H. 5631-2). 
\' nn\mllUrl~h ('ouId not 1'('(:a11 such a convcrsat~on, in words or 
liuh"'hmt'~t nml ('uuld nol evt'n l'('cnll talking to Ruth (1076-7). 

(3) \ un .\mbul'gh rould not recall eVer advising members 
or t1w U('t('rtive Division to pay particular attention to the 
~~ltllpping ('('ut('rs lw('uu.::e .\ particular uniformed squad was 
(111 duty that night. and hecause of his suspicion that such 
i'\qu:l~l wm~ involve'lt h~ llUl'glnrit'1l (1097). Detective l\faynard 
h·!,;tthrd that itt' and InR pnrtner w(~re ll~ked to do this by Van 
AmhlU,t,h (Pr. H. 1825-8). 

0) "ran ;\mlmrgh PQuld Il()l 1'('('n11 whether he had ever oi
f(~rlt'd any of his m('I1 to plnl.'t~ tlu~ residence of r.e~lie Kelly 
umlN" HU"V, .. mnnce (1087). 

(5) VanAmburgh couhl not r('('all any of the questions put 
to ~rrgNUlt nn1t~ by D~puty Chid IVfurray, following the hews
papf."t" artidt''l about "!'c'rgrul1t Xu and n Pt'ostit~lt(~ named 
JOrN\ n lln)~ nor {'{}uld }~('recnll Dnl~~s~nswers (1116), al
though h(> \\'i\S ptt'Rent durmg the questlonmg (1116). 

Vnn Alnimlt'!<'th wa~ nli'll !If'kt'd about the lack of enforcement 
uC'tion hy Ih(· Dt'~cliv(' D.ivi~it)n in the area of prostitution. He 
NmN'tlrti thllt ~ergent\t Dyers' arrest of two well·known 
uuuliltnli was tht"; first time that tht'se women had been ar· 
r('~tNl ftlt' tht, {t.·lony l'htlrg(~ of maintaining a house of prosti· 
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tution, and that his own men should have made the arrest 
(1103-4,). He also conceded he "chewed them out" and told 
them they were not doing their job: 

"Q. I sec. Did you ever question the men as to why they were 
not able to come up with information leading to that type 
of arrest? 

A. I don't recall that, sir. 

Q. Is there any reason why you did not, Chief, if you felt 
~lat they should have made the arrest instead of Byers, 
IS there any reason why you did not ask them why they 
did not make it? 

A. I said before that I reprimanded the men for not mukinO' 
the arrest. 0 

Q. You reprimanded them for not doing it. 
Did you ask them why they had not clone so? 

A. No, sir, I did not." (1105) 

With regard to enforcement of the Liquor Laws, Van Am
burgh was shown copies of the Albany Police Department's 
Annual Reports which disclosed that there was only 1 arrest for 
ABC viola~ions by the Albany Police Department during the 
4,-year . perIod from 1968 through and including 1971. When 
ask:d 1£ that meant there was only 1 ABC ~iolation. in Albany 
dunng these <1 years, V un Amburgh rephed: "That's all I 
heard of" (1129), He then testified that he closed places which 
operated beyond the legal hours, but did not make arrests 
(1131) . Van Amburgh testified that he had never seen bev
erages served, but then testified that he never entered these 
after-hour places: 

"COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: How did you close the 
place if you were outside? 

THE WITNESS: I stand in the doorway, tell the owner 
to corne out or the bartender, and tell him to close the 
place. 

BY MR. FISCH: 
Q. Do you think if you went inside you. might see violations 

of the law and you might see beverages being served? 

A. I don't know. 
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CnM~nsSt()NER BRYDGES~ What did you think they 
hud (\, hartender there for, sir? 

THE WIT~ESS! But I still didn't see any heverages be
ing served,t' (1l31~2) 

Anotlwt ~uhj('()t dh;cussl'd with Van Amburgh at the public 
IWarillg rl'latl'd to Ihi~ testimony of police officers that illeO'al 
politirnl ('outrihutions were being made by the men, and that 
d(,tuils ~()nc'f'rning the pl!w~ and time to make such contribu
tions wer!' i\llmlUnCcd at police headquarters; 

HQ. lIavr you (~\~('l' lieuI'd that police officers were making 
contributioui' ? 

A. NOt sir. 

Q. Wh('n rot' lite fir~l tim(> did you ever hear that this might 
be a possibility? 

A. When it came out in thisillvestigation I heard. 

Q. In l){,(,f.'lllbel' of 1972 this Commission held public hear. 
in~s in the m'Nt of purchasing, and Il member of the De
I>ilrttlHmt who worked in the 'fraffic Division by the name 
()f Lindeman testified publicly in the newspapers that he 
Jmd made political contributions. 
Did you read that in the newspapers? 

A 'V • r t'l 1\, 1 ('5, 51!.", . (.l(. 

* )\I * 
Q. Did you m~1<e finy effort to detet. ),\n6 whether members 

o£ your command Wet'e making political contributions? 

A. No. sir. 
* ". * 

Q. Did you disc lUIS with other command officers the fact that 
Il member of the Albany Police Department had com· 
miurd n violation of the law? 

A. No; sir. I did not," (1134··5; 1138·9) 

Anothrr nllcgnthm of police miscondncl which Deputy Chief 
Vnn Ambltt'1;~b investigated it\vol\'t~d a complaint that a De· 
tN'tivt" lmel bl'Nl npprt"llt'nd('d in SI.'pte11lber 1972 by security 
ll!'t'ilonnt'l of (\ d<>lmrtl11{'tlt store while shoplifting. Deputy Chief 
Yun Amlmrgh was instrtlctt.'d by the Chief of Police, Edward 
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McArdle, "to talk to this certain detective, to find out what 
was going on, which I did" (1146). 

Van Amburgh questioned the Detective, who lold him that the 
incident occurred on his day off, that "he had n few ddnks/' 
and upon walking out of the store was approached by the 
store personnel who accused him of stealing some merchandise. 
According to the. Det~ct~ve, they searched him, found nothing, 
and upon returnmg InSIde the store, located the items on the 
counter. According to Chief Van AmbUl'gh, the Detective told 
him he was asked to sign "some kind of affidnvit" which he 
refused to do, wns then brought to the Colonie Police Deptllt
ment and released: 

"Q. He was brought to the Colonie Police Department even 
though, according to this detective, there was nothing 
found on him? 

A. There was nothing found on him, no, sir. 
There was nothing found on him outside of t11e store. 

Q. All right. Anything else on this? Did you write a report? 

A. Yes, sir, I did. 

Q. Did you reach any conclusions as to whether this incident 
had taken place or not? 

A. To the best of my knowledge, it didn't. ' 

Q. In other words, you concluded that there was nothing to 
this allegation? 

A. Yes, sir." (1147.8) 

Van Amburgh was asked what type of investigation he con· 
ducted which led him to conclude that the complaint was un
fouuded: 

"Q. Did you speak to the people at the store to find out their 
side of the story? 

A. No, sir. I did not. 

Q. In other words, you only heard the officer's side of the 
story and you concluded that there wasn't anything to it? 

MR. KaHN: Objection ••• , 

* * * 



! ! 9" l~ that tight'( 

\ '1". t i '. • mIL E\ true. 

* * * 
(4). Su wilhuUl -'{'f'ing the ofhrr reporl t nnd without speaking 

tu tIlt> rtlrnpluinanl. you (·ondudt~d. just hecause the officer 
df·nil·tf ill thal ther(> was nothing to tJ1C aJ1egation? 

;\. 1 did for tlU' !-imple r('n~()n that the man was drinking 
and thf'Y found nothing on him. There was no complaint. 
That Wil"l it. 

Q. IInw do yon knuw they fuuUtl nothing on him't 

,\. Ju!'t what h" tuld m('.~' (11·18·50) 

,\~ will Ill' )'1'('1l lutf'f in this n'port j un int(\rvicw of the store 
PN'l<utln('l hy utIwr Alhany oUic('l':I rC!5ultcd in a different vcr· 
himl uf what had ll'ausJliI'(~d. and revealed that thi~ Detective 
Iltul aU<'/-.wtlly IH'en iuvu}wu in more them one incident. 

Ch((l/ 0/ l'olirfl, EdlCCArfI Ml'A.r(Uc 

t :hh't M<'Al'dh·' joitlNI the Albany Police Dt'pnrtmcl1t in 
Ft·hll'lHU')' 19:N, Ilnd with the Cx('cption of five years of militP,":y 
<'i.'n k{' during World Wur II, lws 1\('rVNl in the Department 
t'H't' I'thH't" H{> lJN'mfl(! a DCfltlt~' Chid of Police iu 1967, and 
was ilppllintt'd Chi(·r of P()lh~(~ hy the Mayor in 1969. At the 
tim(' of his itPIH.'armWt~ at tht> Cornmisslou's puhlic hearing on 
OI'IHht'f :~. 197~~1 h(' hnd tlctumulntt'd a total of almost 30 
),¥':U'S uI CA\PI'r1t'fl{'t'> {IS u uwmber of the: Alhany Police Depart
nlf'nt (1272). 

,'~lIilttfh' t(Uumllk POU(,lI Corruption ami Mi,fcomluct 

\\' lwu (:hicf ?\It';\rdlc' ap})(~nrNI at a private hearing in April 
197a\ lit, wn:;. Il.;;k(·d his views concerning police corruption, 
Hi... uppan'nl (Unit'uIty in answt'ring the following importtlul 
'lUt·~\tion un Ih(lt suhj('ct is significunt: 

"Q. Un you £('('1 tllitt {l lloli('(" Offi(,(,l'who is guilty of a crime 
.. h(Juld 11(' In'nted any dHT(~n'Htly than any other incli. 
vicltml? 

.\. A pulk(' tlllkt'f thaes ~\lilty of n. crime? 

Q. Th{\t·~r(jrred. 
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A. In what respect t Mr. Fisch? 

Q. If you hare two people who have committed identical 
crimes and one is a police officer lind one is not, do you 
feel that the poHce officer, solely by reason that he is a 
police officer, should get any special consideration? 

A. (No response.) 

Q. Take your time. 

A. I don1 t believe that I ever got into it that deeply that I 
would form an opinion. 

Q. ])0 you lwvc M opinion now? You are certainly an ex
pert. You have had 33 years of experience. 
Do you think that a police officer should get any special 
cOllsidCl'ation because he is a police oHicer'? 

A. Consideration from whom? 

Q. Assuming you have fi police officer who is guilty of a 
crime and there is no doubt hut thllt he has committed' 
crime, all right? Should he be treated any differelltly 
than any other individual? 

A. If he is convicted of it? 

Q. Yes. NQ doubt about it. Should he be. treated finy dif· 
ferently? 

A. (No response.) 

Q. Take your lime. 

A. I would be mnking a hasty judgment. I don't believe that 
I ever gave it that much thought. 

Q. Conld you answer it now IlS to whether or not you think 
that a police oillcer should be getting any special breaks 
because he is II police officer? 

A. You mean he shouldn't he punished? 

Q. That's one of the factors or things I am asking nbout, 
yes. 

A. (No response.) 

Q. 'l'nke your time. 
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A. I just can't make up my mind, Mr. Fisch." (Pl'. H. 3555. 
6) 

When the question was pursued, Chief McArdle stated "I 
don't think that I could sit down here and reason it out in five or 
trn minutes and COnIC up with any decision of my own ... " 
(Pl'. H. 3556) and finally, aItet' the question was repeated 
many times, concluded "I wouldn't ovc1'1ook it" (Pl'. H. 3559). 

Chief McArdle conceded that Il'om the time he became 
Deputy Chief 111 1967 tlll'ough his tenure as Chief of Police, 
there were situations where men were permitted to resign be· 
cause of COl'.t'uplion rather than being brought up on depart
llwnlul churges (JAOO·1; Pl'. H. 3582). He testificd that there 
were no instances during this period of time where mtm were 
brought up on charges in connection with corruption (1400; 
Pl'. H. 13581). He also testified that he could not recall ever 
receiving informMion on police corruption £l'om any police 
olficrf ('xcept Detective Sergeant Hobert Byers (Pl'. It 3587; 
PI', II. ~~5(0). It is appropl'iate to recall Byers' testimony thi:4t 
hp brought lmch information to the Chief both orally und In 
writing, and that he resigned because of the Chief's :failure to 
net upon his allegation of corruption. It is also appropriate to 
l'('('ull thl:' h'~titnony of lnspcctot' Charles Mahar that he, too, 
l'r}lortl:'d informntion of possible police misconduct on the part 
or a Detective to M.eArdle, and when he SaW McArdle severnl 
days Int('r~ McArdle told him, in ('ssencc; that there was noth. 
jng to th~ allegation, and concluded "As far as I am con
cerned, Charlie, the caec is closed." (1010) 

Ot11('\, alBerrs testified that they fniled to report conuption 
to Lllt'it' l<'ndel's because they were certain that nothing 'would 
b(\ dour, and fNu'Nl gome possible retaliation against them
!'('lve~, Ai:> formC'r DNccti.vc John Ruth explained, there was 
nowht'l'C' to ~o with such information: 

HQ. Would you ~;ay that the climate in the Department as of 
the time you left ,vas such that men were not encouraged 
to bring information to command officers about brother 
offic('rs? 

A. I don't think there was nny l'oULe that you could go. If 
th('re wns a problem or, you know, some patticular inci
dent, there WaS nowhere to go with it. Nobody had an 
open {'tn'. Yon just d ieln 't walk in to McArdle with a prob
lem. He wasn't that type of boss, And then he wanted you 
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to request p~rmissjon from yOut' Lieutenant or whatever 
it may be. It wasn't au open door policy ... ,." (Pro H. 
5684 .. 5) 

The absence of any affirmative program to deal with the 
s~bject of corruption is evidenced by the :following testimony 
gIVen by Chief McArdle at the Commission's public ltearing. 
When asked to describe what program, if any, existed within 
the Department to "curb .. , eliminate ... detect (or) fight" 
corruption and to discipline officers, McArdle replied: 

"A. We have it with stall meetjngs with command personnel. 
We have the same type of pr)pgram at roll call training. 

Q. 'Roll call training~? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What is that? 

A. Before the men go to work they stand roll call and vari· 
ous things are explained to them by the supervisory per
sonnel, orders of the day, and complaints and various 
things like that. . 

Q. I don't understand that answer ill connection with the 
question. 

A. When the men come to work, Mr. Fisch, they, say, ten 
minutes before they go on duty, the sergeant or super
ViSOl,' meets with them-

Q. Right. 

A. --and goes over everything that happened from the time 
they were last on duty, tells them where various crimes 
have been committed, what complaints have been received 
and what areas-

Q. Complaints about corruption? 

A. About anything, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. Yes? 

A. Say, for instance, 11 gang oi kids hang aronnd and then 
at the same time we have a community relations' unit 
meet with these people once a day and go over all 01 this 
type of stufF with the men. 
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Q. Is t11Ut the sum totul of it, Chief? 

A. At the moment, yes." (Pr. H. 1363-6) 

Chief McArdle's treatment of police misconduct and cor
ruption problems has already been illustrated. Following are 
additional examples: 

Inspector lIerbert Devlin 

No action has been taken against this officer although it was 
rev.ealed at the public hearing that he had admitted acceptihg 
sums of money over a period of years, from business firms 
in the City of Albany. A transcript of Devlin's testimony, in 
which he admitted receipt of such monies, was fvrwarded to 
Chid McArdle following the public heal'ing.* 

Deleclive Albert MaYllard 

After th~ arrest of Flo, a narcotics sellel' and prostitute, the 
arresting officer (Byers) presented evidence to McArdle that 
Detective Maynard had been involved with her. McArdle was 
asked at the public hearing what he did with the evidence and 
how he handled that situation: 

HQ. Did you consider that you had sufficient evidence in that 
case to prefer charges? 

A. First of all, I :Celt that he should talk to the officer and 
sec what his feelings were, what his response to this would 
be, the evidence that ''Ie had and-

Q .. Chief, I do not mean to interrupt-I apologize for doing 
it-but can you tell me what difference his feelings would 
make if you had evidence for departmental charges, if 
you feel you had evidence for departmental charges 
against him? 

A. If it came to that point, yes, sir. 

Q. All right. 
Did you prefer charges against him? 

A. No, sir. 

* A . similar situntion exists with l'egard to Detective Sergeant John Dale whose 
public henring l(lst.im.o?y containing his admissio~lS of participation in a~tcr.hour 
viollltiOllS with II prostlllltl). was forwarded to Crlld McArdle, together wIth Dev
!iII'S. 
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Q. Can you tell us why not? 

A. B~cause I ask~d D.eputy Chief Van Amburgh to interview 
hIm and see If tIns was actually a fact that he was as-
sociating with hel'. ' 

Q. What was the purpose of the interview if you had the 
evidence, Chief? 

A. Just like I say, to acquaint him with the fact and if there 
was anything other than just a social relationship, then 
th~re . was a possibility that we might have gone further 
WIth It. 
If there was any pos.sibility in going further, tIlen depart
mental charges probably would have been held jn abey
ance. 

Q. What do you mean by 'further'? 

A. If v:e foun~ out that he was in any way influehCing other 
polIcemen 111 regard to the girl, or something like that. 
That would have been grounds for criminal charges. 

Q. Did you ask any of the men about that rather than May
nard? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Is there any reason why you did not ask the men if May
nard ever tried to influence their actions against this girl? 

A. Because I turned it over to Deputy Chief Van Amburgh 
to investigate. 

Q. Did you ask Van Amburgh to speak to the other men and 
find out whether Maynard had ever attempted to influence 
their official office with regard to this girl? 

A. Not in so many words. No, sir. 

Q. Did you do it in any words at all, Chief? 

A. Beg your pardon? 

Q. You said, 'not in so many words.' 
Did you do it in any type of words? Did you tell Van 
Amburgh to speak to the men and find out what May
nard-

A. I didn't tell him to do that. No, sir. 

* * * 

\ 
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Q. Did you lC'urn whether thr.rc were any other officers in· 
yolYN} with Flo? 

A. No. 8ir~ 1 didn't. 

Q. Did you l('urn whether MaYll3.rd wus associating with other 
• 'I prostttuw8, 

A. N{>. sir. 

Q. md YOU IC'nrn wh(·ther otlWl' detectives were aware of this 
situation? 

A. No. flit. 

Q. Did ylm lram wllether !\:IaYJlurd hurl! in fact, afforded 
pr()trclion to Flo 'I 

A. No, si.r. 
Q. nid you lNlfn wht'lhC'r or not hi" hnd c.vel' received money 

from Flo? 
A. N<h Bir. 

Q. \Va!' nuylhing put i.. 'he man's persolmel folder to indi
('ntt~ the clrcmnstnnces 101' his resigning? 

A. No, si1'.n (Pl'. H. 143:~.6) 

Allrgatirms. oj ,'Jlwplijting iTt SC[J18n'tlu)r 1972 by a Deleclitl8 

In ~{~pt(tmb('r 1972t Chit'f MrAl'dle :received information 
thut <H\t' 01 lh(~ Albnny night detf.'ctiv($ hnd been caught shop
lUting hy the S(!Cn1'ily personnet of a store in Colonie (1458). 
Mt'Ardle tUrHNl tIl<' matter (W{'t' to Deputy Chid Van Amburgh, 
ml(I also hud Cnptain SOteoflM spt'uk to the store personnel 
(Ht) 1), Wht'll Ch tel McArdle wa:> questioned shout this nt 
tit(' p.uhlh' lwnrin~~ h(' cininwd he ~o\lld not recall. uny of the 
dettlils of this SIJriQUS el1egntion (1462). 

Chit'! MrAtdlt> WUR then Sht)\',.'11 copies of the police reports. 

Chi(·f. is lht'rt' n. referL'llCC in the t('port by Captain Soren
~\IU til thrl'(' dill~'rent or.euSit1HSr 

Q •• \ml is dWl't, l'('lt'fC'H('f' 10 lht' fUN that in order to ~void 
t\mlmrrnssing hoth lhC' officer and the Albany Police De
pnr~nwnt thrit they llrc not pres~dng criminnl charges? 
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A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And may I say that I understand this is an error, that it 
was not three occasions but two occasions, and out of fair
ness to the officel' I would like to point it out to your at· 
tention. All right? 

A. All right. 

Q. Yau saw those reports? 

A. Yes, sh. 

Q. What was your rcurtiOl1 'when you read them, sir? 
I would like you to look at this one, again, the first one 
of Chief Van Ambllrgh of September 5th. 
Is it fair to say that the September 5th report describes 
what might be ('onsidered /l. drinking problem that this 
man had? 

A. It specifica1ly refers to drinking off duty, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. ~Drinking off duty.' 
Do you think that might represent a problem for /l. police 
officer, that he is in the habit o£doing that? 

A. Well, it could possibly be a problem, yes, sir. 

* * * Q. All right. 
Do you think the other part, the other report of two in
cidents of shoplifting, did that raise any questions in your 
mind as to the man's fitness to serve as a police officer? 

A, Not coupled with his denial of it. 

Q, Do you feel because the man denied it, that was the end 
of it, sir? 

A. In this particular instance, as long as they won't go any 
further than just to give information-

Q. Sir? 

A. As long as they went no further than to give just this 
information and indicate that they don't want to be em
barrassing anybody. This I would take to mean that they 
don't want it to go any further, Sir, i£ I have nothing to 
go on, what Gan I do? 



C). You eould a~k them w}H~ther they would be prepared to 
$.w Iurther. 
Did you D,SK them tbat? 

A. 1 didn't Iisk tl1f!m. I 8ent Captain Sorenson out there, Mr. 
I1isdl. 

Q. IOU read lht" report? 

A. Y~Bf sir. 
* '" * 

<}. ~uw. apar( from thr (~mhllrrnssment to the Department" 
did it fuis(! any qm'fltiort'i in your mind IlS to the mnuts 
lilm'!l,~ to 8{'rn', apart fmm w}H,>tbcf it be embarrassing for 
him or for the I)t'!)(it'tilwnt, did it raise any questions in 
lour mind (13 to whclh(>l: this mun had a problem and 
flhould bt.· u. polk!' ofrkcr? 

A. Nnt ~ir.H (146el.7) 

Chi!'r McArdle stated that hI:' himself never called the of· 
fiet'¥" in UT spoke to him. e\~rn nft('r rending the two police 
l1)porfR (11tlH). This officer is f'tiIl n member of the Police 
nt'rHutment. 

Wi'gal I'nlltiral CtmtrUmli01l8 

I~arlirr in this reporh the Commi.ssion presented testimony 
!runtpuli<'~\ OmCt~r~ eoncertl\ng mega] political contributions 
tlu', hml mnd~ elwh yenr to the local political organization. 
Tb(> nmnuntl\ of li\tch cmth:ibutions relnted to uu officcrYs rank, 
nm! Wt'rt~ tY,Nl('fUlly mtHl{~ ,.fter announcements to the melt in 
Imli('.(~ Jiltnliun hd\l~{,S. 'l'he testimony wus tllnt such contribu
lion~ WNt' W('1\ known in the Department. 

Chil'i !\{\H\nUt~ waR qu('!'-tiou('d nhout this at the public hear
inv;. HI" WQ" ullkml "wlit"tJl('t' ll(~ hud l~vcr llcnrd of such illegal 
funffihufion~ l}y hill mNl and if so! what he did about it. He 
wn"l l'Nnintil,tl thnt nt i\ pnblir hearing by Ole Commission in 
Ut'('('mbt'l' lWf"2.* n poliCt' OmN\r udmittcd having made such 
l·'ontribntion~. ~!L'Ann(~18 h~!'tin-~ony on this suhjt'Ct reveals thnt 
}t(" not onl~~ I:1Ufd to im:f"Fiti~a.t(~ g(,>m~ral. allegations of such 
iUt>t:;aHtYt Iml did not (,,,{In rf~pond to specific infonnntjon 
"nn!\i!,tin~ or U Jmblil' mimiM.hm by one ot his men that he 
bfHl \itllt.%tt(i th.~ lllW: 

"" 

~ Th~t !tl'e~\n: ,!r~tt !.lith li~lfdl;j,~,:O_t rfl1l:*,,!tlr!'$ t,y th~ City of A\b:nlY. 
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"Q. Chief, at a time ''f'hen political contributions by police 
officers were illegal, did you ever hear that a member of 
your command made such contributions? 

A. Not with any degl'ce of certainty. 
The only thing I might have hea17d might have been news
paper talk, or something like that. 

Q. Wen, did you read the newspapers in December of 1972, 
when they reported that Sergeant Hurry Lindeman) a 
memher of tile Department, Int.el testified h1 this verv room 
at a public hearing tilat he had made political c;ntdbu. 
tions and that the amount related to his rank? 

A. I didn't read that in the newspnper. No, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. Did you bear it on television? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Or on the radio? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Do you get tile newspapers, Chief? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did anybody report it to you, anybody who had possibly 
read it in the Department? . 

A. No, sir. 

Q. W.heu was the first time you heard about it? 

A. When you spoke to me about it. 

Q. Well, I spoke to you about it at a private hearing in July 
of 1973-i8 that correct?-at pages 4996 through 5001 
and pages 5006 through 5007. 

(Tflle witness and Mr. Ricluml Kuhn confer off the rec
ord.) 

Q. Do you rec!tU me talking to you ahout it during the pri~ 
vale heatings, Chief? 

A. I do. 

Q. Did you ever check it out

A. No. 
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Q. "'~'1iin('j! July of 1973 until today? 

A. No. Mir. 
lit * * 

Q. Yuu !laid that it has been nllcged in the nC'IYspnpers for 
YNU'!Jt Chid. is that right? 

A. Yf'!<. Ha('k-'''~l dOlI't recall whether it was in any particu
lar nrtici(''i m: not, hut orr nnd on the newspapers carry 
n slory to thatrm~ct. 

Q. '\V.'ll. when you have r<>ad those stories at n time 'when 
~u('h c:ontrill1uloM were illegal did you ever check out 
tho!lt~ stnrit's? 

A. '11.1 • a. ~ 'I n. !Hr. 

Q. Is ~ht'rr' UIl}" rem~()n why you did not~ Chief? 

A. 'l'h('n~ wnlt no nam('s In('ntioned, not 10 my recollection. 
Q. ,V"ll* you have ('!mductcd imcsligations. have you nott 

WhN'l' you didn't have num('fi to hegin with, where yot! 
l('urn('d tlle nntll('S aft('r the investigation. Isn't that right? 

1\, 'Yt5't sir. 
Q. lHd yuu (~\'l't' ilttNupt to find out by having your com

rmmdcfs qlu'stioll nlNl w1Wlh('1' any Incn hud mnde such 
rnntrilmtions? 

A. Only insofar as that I huv(' tlRked th!'m on different oc
{'n"i(ln~ to nolify me of any wrong doing they know of. 

Q. On Ih(* $l})PC'ific qtl('~tion of political contrHmtions, have 
Y(It{ ('VN" qU!''Itimwd I1.n)' mCll or cOlnmund('rs to find out 
~dH'th('l' this wos going on wiOl1n your Depnrtment? 

A.. );0, sir.H (l.i5~~·7) 

AtHlft from tbt- m(,~t\lity of ~u('h political contributions nt 
tht'< tilm" tht .. y W('ft' allegedly l)cing solicited from the men at 
l)o1iN' hf'HdquntH'fs, it would <'("ttaiuly appmlr that such 11 prac
tirt"" ill lWltb£'t hN'tlthy nor advlRublc. It would also seem that, 
n~ n minimum. ~Udl l't'ports warranted investigation to deter
mhlt'l: un th~ rm~t~ and rif('um~tnm'('s of su('h n~,tivitics. 

Ucpm'Ui (If IJurglnrlf.l$ rmd Thefts oj Parking Meter Ret!f.lllUe 

J\~ notN.tf'IUU\"1. ... a number 'Of witnesses testined that hnr
J,tl1.lttt;\l' und theft!> l)f parking mett'r revenue by Albany police 
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officers were general knowledge within the Department. The 
question then arises whether command officers knew or should 
have kno'\Vll what apparently all tlle men knew', namely, what 
was going on witllin the Department, particuhll:ly by men under 
their immediate command, 

Chief McArdle had more than one occasion as a command 
officer to suspect what was happening and to ask questions. 

As a Captain, working the street, the bags containing the 
coins, were turned over to him for inspection, ' 

One former police officer) John Ruth, testified that McArdle 
once commentl:lJ that the bag containing the parking meter 
~OillS, which another officer turned over to McArdle for in
spection, was lighter than Ruth's bag, and that he, RULh, as
sumed that "maybe somewhere along the line something hap
pened" (Pr. I-I. 5607). At the public hearing, McAl'dle testi. 
fied that he had physically inspected the bags and cans "to see 
if they were locked" and whether the seals were intact: 

"Q. Did you ever inspect them to see how they felt, how the 
weight felt? 

A. I probably did. 

Q. You did. 
Did you ever make any comments to any of the men 
about, the bags heing rather light? 

A. I might have in an offhanded way." (1352) 

As Chief of Police, McAl'dle is made aware of the exact 
amount of, parking meter revenue deposited daily in the bank 
by the. collecting offic~rs (1350-1). 

Chief McArdle was asked if he knew the average daUy yield 
per parking meter in the City of Albany. His reply was: 

"A. Specifically, no. Not even generallYI I don't believe, no.H 

(1353) 

'McArdle testified tlIat he had "no :recollection of seeing" 
the :figures of Albany's parking meter revenue contained in 
the 1971 report by the New York State Department of Audit 
& Control t which revealed that the average yield per meter per 
day in Albany was less than 7¢ (1353). He also testified that 
such information was never brought 10 his attention even 
though the report was public and even though his Department 
had the responsibility fo:r collection of parking meter revenue. 
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Chir~i McArdle tCbtificd. that in aU the time he was a mem
ber or dm Albany Police Department he never suspected tImt 
!}OliN~ ufficers wero BtealingpArking meter coins (1352). 

With rrg~rd to burglo.ries, ChIef McArdlets testim.ony at ~is 
puhH{> hNtrmg ml Oeto:b(~r 3, 1973 appeared at varuutce "nth 
Ilia privt\lf<, l)(~!lring testimony of April 25~ 1973. 

At hili public hCll:riUgt Chief McArdle seemed to say that 
Itt' had n(1v('r hNlftl anything about the possible involvement 
{Ii Alhnny p()H('~ officers in burglaries prior to the Commis
nlunt 5c imp.~tig(J.tion (1389.91). At hig private hearing, how
ow~r, h" If'I\Ufi('d that Han occasion11 he ht\d heard tumors that 
{mUff> }Wd(,(lllUnittt·d Imrglari(·s (Pl'. H. 35:10) 1 but McArdle 
t'tmh{ offl~t 1m 51)(~rifics. 

I:li1l'f !tf.(',r1t(Ut~1* ,!clir:ilie(f Concemil'lif tluf Commission's 
lm'('ilttft<tti(m 

(~hh\£ ?\.f<'Ardl(' was questioned about n visit he mnde to the 
Culnnit' Polk(~ Dt'pnrlmellt on April 6, 1973. He stated the 
l)\lt')I(i~f. IIf this vtlli! waR to I\ilk tbe Colonie PQIice Chief Hwhat 
{mt' nf Oul' {ormN' Imtrolmnn's performance waS while he was 
with Ih(· (:ohmif' Policeft (Pt'. II. 3535). The former Albany 
poli('ct um{'('t' in whom Chicf 1,IcArdlt' was so interested was 
"Mr. X'f. who hud supplied tlle Commissiol1 with information 
('olH'f'rning hur~lnril.'!l by Albany police officel.'s. At the time 
of Chit·! !\ft'At'(llc·s pri"nt(~ hearing in April, however, the 
(:ommh"ion had not rovealed this information. The only way 
t.hii'£ M(>;\nllC'" ('ouM have ~uspected that this individual was 
n gOUrN~ of information to the Commission was by being in
ImmNt ut th~ (luN .. dons put to m~mb('r8 of his Department 
whn WN'(! (lm~5tioned ut tl\(~ COUlmissionis private heAtings. 

M(';\rdlr' tl"!'tifird thnt the source of these rumors was 
O~trN't t«lku or Hw(lt(l of mouth.u He could nol recall where 
l\(~ 11Nmt tlw!\(' tOlUOl'S. how tIn'y r('ndH~d him. nor from whom 
CPr. H. :i!t~7~8). At tIl(' time of 'McArdle's trip to Colonie, 
Mr. X lUHl l)N~n out or tht' Alban), Polier Department for over 
nvt\ V ('In£!. iiUd M(":\rdte t(,gtitiNl ho bud nev(~r hem'd any 
Urunltll"tr nbnut Mr, X b<>ln~ im"olvedirl hur~larics "hile he 
\V~1S {\ nwmhN' ofM(~Ardl(';t~ Department (Pr. H. 35,10). 

'fb(" follnwing t('~timon)' by Chi<"f McArdle is sl!Wificant as 
1\'1 tlu" pmpOlW of MB \'i~it 10 Colonie: 

U A. • • • It l!'i my rcroU("ct\on that somebody hud mentioned 
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the fact that this Commission was investigating burglaries 
and that they had talked to [Mr. X], I believe. I believe 
this is the substance of what I had heard. 

Q. Go ahead. 

A. And that he, being on the Albany Police at one time, he 
was quest.ioned by the Commission in reg~rd to dOlne ala 
leged burglaries committed in Albany. . 
And when I found out about this, I just inquired of 
(Chief) Flater what his performance was out there, 
whether he could verify or deny anything that I heard. 

Q. What was your purpose in going to Flater? 
I still don't understand. 
Assuming he was involved in burglaries in Colonie, do 
you have jurisdiction? 

A. No, I don't. 

* * * 
Q. I am trying to find out what you were out there for in the 

first place. 

A. Because of the fact that I had understood tl~at this Com
mission had talked to [Mr. X] about burglaries in Albany 
and tried to correlate what street talk I had about--! 
learned about him being involved in one in Colonie. 

Q. How did you intend to correlate this information? 

A. I don't know." (Pr. H. 3539-41) 

Chief McArdle testified that he did not ask the Colonie 
Police Chief about any other former members of his Depart
ment (Pr. H. 3543) although a number of them had left the 
Albany Police Department and were then working for the 
Colonie Police Department. McArdle testified that he had never 
gone to check on former members of his Department aiter they 
left and that this was the only time he had done so (Pl'. H. 
3543). 

McArdle testified that the Colonie Police officials notified 
him that Mr, X hadt in fact, committed a crime in Colonie. 
Having learned this t and having confirmed the urumors/' Mc
Ardle returned to Albany and did nothing with the informa
tion .. He did not notify the District Attorney because "it wasn't 
in our jurisdiction, II and he placed no report or memorandum 
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in tIm filt'R (Pl". II. :}51-34). l\Iorcovcr, he made no notation 
in Mr. Xlii personnel me5t thus leaving Mr. X with a "clenn 
bill of hNllth.U H{~ g~t\'e as n reason for his inaction. Hwhen 
timy Ir'lwP our Dc'pnrtmcnt • , ~ we close the file on themH (Pr. 
H. :J516). Wllt'n (j;"ik(~d again wlH~t he intended to do with the 
infm:mnJitm }H~ SouAht from tht~ Colonie, Police oflicinls. and 
why ht': mild" this unUfmnl trip, 1\1(,:/\1.'(l1e replied "I would say 
10 fltHil"lfy my J)wn rurim<ity" (Pl". II .. 35:}6). 

Chil'f ~if('i\.nlJ(~IB Vi5.it to Colonie was not his only effort to 
t(lf'lltf" indi·ddunlli wlwm h('J or others, helieved might ha.ve 
furni~brd unfo.vol'llhlr information to the Commission. The 
lrwr. will Sfl!'tlk for them~l.'lvt'S as to whrtlu.,t the obj(\ctivewas 
lU Hntif,rytvh'Ardh~'~ u('urimlityH (ns he claimed) or to achi(~ve 
!'l(lJn(' olhrr purpose. 

I>nrin(:{ thp. lnth~r ;'ltag<'15 of it'f investigation. the Commillflion 
11'nnw{l thnt wiltw~srl( who had givrn information to lh~ Com
mi .... ion. and nlht'f indhiduah contncted by the Cornmigsivn, 
Wi'r(' hmutdll to Iwli('(' hc>ad(IUartcrs by Albany police officers. 
1'h(",(" hWlit"l.rmllluyrd hy thr poli('c, and their purpose can 
ht' wrll lIv diP ful1mviug ('xllmplr. 

"Kitty" had t(,RtifiNl nt private lwnt'ings concerning payoffs 
~hr' hnd matll" to tIlt" po')i('('. In the (~()urs(' of examining police 
nllit'f'ffl. tIl€' CnmmlMion nqkcd whctlH'r th('y had rvrr nccept('d 
mnUi"\1 from Jl('tsotlfl invoIvcd in ('riminal nrtivitif's. and rt1rn
liufH") HKiUvV'nnnH' nIHi olhrfs. 'I'hrsr nnmeRWl'rc noted hv 
tltt> i\ttun\l'Y~ I'rpt'C's,'nting the police', Suhl'I'qu('nt to h<'1' prival(~ 
lU'ariu~, tlt:r('nt«. of lh€' Commi"::fI,ion wrnt to f;C'(' Kitty and ~nw 
1m Alh:mv J)"t(l('li\(' Dh i~ion tlUtolnohUc parked in froIlt of 
liN' hUH"t·:\lthnu~h tnumu'l;:(·d. tIlt' v('hidet was ('h'arl, hh'ntifi
~\hlJl. Th,' Ctmnni ... ~i()n wnitpd until the netC:'('t1V('~ lefts and 
thrn (\utt'rt,tl thr hO\li<r. TIH'Y found Kin\' hi~hly ngitatrd, in 
\('ar!'l. amI in lwr mrn wonl,,_ U£rightC'ncd" anci un l1ef\,OUfI 

wn'I'l,.u (Q061. Kitty dl'~('ribf'd what hod hllPPN1Ni: 

U,\, '1'h," dt·lN'ti'i't''l. ('mul' in and t(ltd m(~ thnt I was wnntrd 
ttnwn tn Poli('{' HNHlquartN,"s. r nskC'd him lO\' what. nnd 
lll~ !4~ly~, ·non't h~ afraid. w(, jt1$t want to ll!'\k you Mme 
(lUl'i"l iunr;;;.l 

Q. Had you known this officer? 

:\.y{ .... 1 did. for llUtny 'Y(>l.m~. 

Q. Ul\W lmd )'(\\t known Mm.? 
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A. I drank with him and I had paid him off. 

Q. This was a man you had been paying off for years? 
A. Yes. 

* * * 
Q. After that occasion were there other visits by other police 

officers? 

A. Yes, there were. 

Q, What did they ask you to do? 

A. Thoy told me to come down to Headquarters. They just 
wanted to talk to me. 
The third lime they came they said they wanted me to 
come down, to talk to me, to stop your men from harass
ing me. 

Q. Were we harassing you? 

A. I told them there was no one harassing me. 

Q, But they mentioned, specifically, that they wanted to speak 
to you in connection with this Commission and its investi
gation? 

A. Yes, they did." (906·8) 

Kilty further testified that she was wor.ded about physical 
repercussions from the Albany police because of the testimony 
she had given the Commission (909). 

While Kitty resisted these invitations to Headquarters, others 
complied. The police questioned these witnesses concerning 
the Commission's lnvestigation and asked them whelhe!' they 
had given information to the Commission. 

Chief McArdle was asked why Albany Detectives had con
tacted these individuals: 

"Q, 

A. 
Q. 

Under whose instructions? 

Could have been mine. 

Could have been? Do you know-was there someone other 
than you? . 

A. If you could give me a specific-
Q. Have you had Ttixie in the Police Department? Has sllc 

been called in? 



,' .. ' 

.' 

f). Why? 
A. Heruu'R wc' wrn~ nsked to interview her, 

(J. 'Wbu u~kf'll you to it1l(~rview her? 

A. :\h. Knhn.* 
~%t ~Vlr. Kuhn? 

\" Y'i'!t. 
{J. Fm' whnt pUl'P()~(·t 
A. Tn ,,('(' if I.}1(' had, i\" you l'a)". pnid oiT nny l101i(~em:('n and 

tIt in~i\ liki' tlutt. 

l.l.\uy 1l1hflPi thut you W(,1"(' a ... kt,d to brin~ in hy l\1r. Kohn. 

A. 1 think l1l,'(' W('ft· $('vrral of tht:'nl. 

Q, Whu wen' (11(' otllt~rs? 

A. OiTthr lup of my }lt~nd I CU1t
t t (\oBwer that. I would have 

tn limi out. 
Q. Hitl lUll ll"k :\1r. Kuhn tht' purllt)~(· of ~('I('{'lin~ tlW!'l(, pur

tit'uhu' p('oplt'.? 

A, !\u, I dhlnft. 

Q. Hitl you jU!~t tuk(' his instructions and cuU these people 
iu lltHI inh'l'vil.'w thNll? 

A. W('l1. h·t'" fitly I Ut'('cdrd to bis request. 

Q. What? 
A. I {U'('rtit·,l tn hi~ l'('I}I.H'st to doit.u (Pl'. II. .1·121-2) 

~k\nU('. fit nrst l \('slifiNI thutht, did not ask 1\11'. Kohn why 
h(' \\\H\tNI tlu.'l't' p<'ople brought to Headquarters but "as
!<\mw\l" it pNtahwd tc) tht~ Gnmmisl'ion's inv('stigntion (Pl'. H. 
·11~1:n. Whrn tht'Y \\'('r(' qu('stioued. stntrmcnts Wt~r(\ taken 1rom 
tht,tn. Tilt' t :\\llUn.i~"ion rNlm'gt('d('opi('~ of such stntl'mcnt~: 
H!\. I d\1U"t }\I\\'(' them. 

Q. \\ltN:e ure- tIlt,"Y? 
" \b' i:!)~ rf'rW'U'!l¥\"') m::m\' of tht< Alb:my FoliN' (lBkrl'!! ,~ha \\'/'!t qUl'Stiont'd 

l,v lhr' \ ":;;:::~;M;i!n. ' 

, I 
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A. I gave them to Mr. Kohn. 

Q. This was an official investigation by the Police Depart
ment? 

A. It was an investigation-it was something that was done 
at his request. 

Q. Did you consider that to be an oAlcial police investigation 
or not? 

A. I consider it to be something connected with this investi
gation." (Pl'. H. 4423.4) 

Chief McArdle testified that sorne individuals "came on 
their own" to Headquarters after being contacted by the police 
and Some "were driven there" by Albany Detectives (Pr. H. 
4693). The officers were sent out on this assignment while they 
were on official duty and while they were working as police 
officers (Pl'. H. 4/1.28). After the statements were obtained, 
Chief McArdle had police officers deliver all copies to Mr. 
Kahn's office, and none were retained by the Police Depart. 
ment (Pr. H. 4428; Pl'. H. 4703~ •.. 

When asked again why these people were summoned to po· 
lice hendquarters; Chief McArdle testified that Mr. ~olm 
"asked us to bring them in because he heard they had been 
ta1ked to by the 'Commission" (Pl'. H. 4717). Chief McArdle 
elaborated. 

H ••• As far as my recollection is that he asked me to 
have Lieutenant Halpin get certain individuals and the 
specific instructions were not given to me. They were given 
to Lieutenant Halpin. This is why I am confused on it. 

COMMISSIONER BRYDGES: Did you care to know why 
Mr. Kahn wanted these people bl'ought in? 

THE WITNESS: I think I testified that-the last time, if 
my recollection is correct, that he wanted them in defense 
of certain cli{'nts he had, policemen clients." (Pr. H. 
4718) 

In other words, Albany police officers were taken from their 
crime-fighting duties to locate witnesses and bring them to head
quarters in an effort to obtain information which an attorney 
could use "in defense of ... policemen clients." Rather than 
::ct'k the truth about possible corruption in his Police Depart-



tuft/f. lh~ (;hi{-f made the De!ntrtment's manpower available 
for tlit*irdcfcll!lC'. One might .reasonably question wl~cther the 
{;hi,.{ of I'olic(" cOllsid(');'('d the possible intimidating effect a 
,+,it hy 1h« Jwlic't" might haw upon l'uch witnesses. 

Chief McArdle ulNo tc~tified that while the Comluission's 
im't8ligation W~8 in progress, he t(ild Mr. Kolm what police 
Om(~(!rs Ihe Commi!'sion was summoning to pdvllte hearings 
Hit f Mr. Kolin 1 n .. kcd*' (Pr. H. ,1370). Chief McArdle. also 
mh,j£:cd thft omr(~rf' l)(~ing subpoenaed thnt Mr. Kohn WaS avail· 
«hIt" to t'f'pr<'!',(-nt them: 

hA. I h!lv(' il'l I pnfis("d the ~ubpoenlls out to the men and told 
tht"ln thua they were entitled t(} get their own lawyer, if 
tlu'J bat! mw of tlU'ir own cJwicc j but that Kohn t Book· 
st(dn und KnI'p had agreed to represent others before tlwm 
and dmt h(' had r{~pr(~gented them nnd they were satisfied 
and ilt}u>)' r.ared to contact Mm, lhad no ob;ection." (Pr. 
11. ~5(9) (Rmphusis added) 

A t'hm'king t'xnmple of Chid McArdle's nU(!nlpt to discredit 
wilm's!l('!\ who hud fumishNl the Commission with important 
infllfnmtion wnll hili t('StiulOl1Y nt the public hearing on the 
!l.ubjl'{'l of DNe(~livc S('rgellut Robert Byers. McArcUc'saltitude 
in 197:1 (~(u1rNning Hyers l,\'as quite different from his views 
nlH1utth" g(mH' m;m in C'urH(>l' years. . 

On Moy 6, 1()70. ChicJ l\1i'Anlle ,,,'rote a letter to Albany 
Mayor Hra5tus Curning 1n whifJlt he recommended that Dyers 
IH~ pl'omot('d irum Dctcrtlvc to the r/mk of Detective Sergeant 
1\0 Ihat hl' ('(mId he ugsi~ncd to command the Narcotics En
lOfc('J}.wnt Unit (NEtt). In 1hi!! lett(~rt* ~\,lcArdle prniscd Byers 
ar. n uret'n~niz(·d RIH,"('inlist in lh~ narcotics. field 'l and "the 
xnU<lt (·upnhlc· offirt'f ttl dir('('t tlIi~ unit. tt McArdle also credited 
Hyt\fR fm' th(' ymst mm~oti('~ ('nfor('('ment activities of the AI· 
. btUl)7 PtlIi(,(t: Dt'lHntnwnt which. McArdle stated, "was largely 
dnt1(, hy the Dt'tC'rliH" Division. mostly under the direction .of 
DNl't'ti\'i' Rnsmoml n, Byers;' 

Chirf Mt'Ardl(> {tl:;;o nOli:1inl'\h~d Byers for Albany Policeman 
or du" Y NU' ((17) and ml n suhsequent ocension lor tl1e Dis
Hn~~ui~tl(·tl r;"t'vit't'\, Awnru (6IS). In his letter l10minating 
nyf'f~ lor thr m!'tin~uiglwd gt'!'vic(' Awnrd~** ~:leArdle stated: 
~\Lt\w nnd OJ;'(lt'-l' t'an only ~:" .. i~t ,\·ith the blending of compas~ 

.. (',Ummif.iMl 'f:"l!ibit No, l:l nt llH' PI.~lh· H(';uing. 
• ,,' ! 'Ii';;)mlr;.~l(!~\ f~bili ,:'10. 14 !\t Uli' ~'1111k-1It'liring.. 
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sion and justice and it is men like Bob Byers who personify the 
image." 

When Chief McArdle testified at the Commission's public 
hearing on October 3, 1973, his feelings about Robert Byers 
had changed. Byers had appeared at the public hearing on 
September 24, 1973 and had given public testimony and pre
sented documentary evidence that Chief McArdle had :failed 
or refused to act upon his reports of police corruption. A copy >\. 

of Byers.' letter of resignation in which he spelled out his com
plaint of Hcorruption" and "dishonesty" had been introduced 
in evidence. 

Byers' testimony was repeated to McArdle for explanation 
and McArdle's responses have been noted elsewhere in this re
port. As the Commission's Chief Counsel was about to move 
on to another area, Chief McArdle asked for an opportunity 
to "go back to Sergeant Byers for a minute." When given the 
opportunity, McArdle stated that although he "hated" to "run 
anybody down," Sergeant Byers, du.ring his last five or six 
months in the Police Department, ~'was not the man that he 
was in the beginning." McArdle further stated that "This man 
was irrational at times .•. " (1336). McArdle stated Ll1at Byers 
would complain about his men "and he just wasn't acting nor
mal, as a Sergeant should ... " (1337). McArdle was ques
tioned about this serious charge: 

"Q. You used the word 'il'rational.' Is that your sworn testi· 
mony, that for five months he behaved in an irrational 
manner? 

A. In this respect, that he would complain about the men, and 
I wouldn~t call it a normal fashion. 

Q. All right. You felt the man was not normal? 

A. I didn't say that, Mr. Fisch. No . 

Q. You felt he was irrational? 

A. That is a figure of speech only. 

Q. It was your figure of speech. 

A. Thaes right. 

Q. Did you order a mental examination? 

A. No, sir, I did not • 
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Q. Did you r~mo\'e him as head of tIle Narc.olics Euforce· 
:tnNlt Unit'? 

A. No~ sir. 

. Q. You p~flnhted him 10 command so sensitive a unit in the 
Polke l)cIuutm.cnt while Y'l'>U regarded him as being l:r:ra· 
• 1'> !JOlla. 

A. MnyI)t~ I used the wrong tcnninologYt :Mr. Fisch. 
W1w.1 I .11m trying to get across is the way he was acting 
with the mrn. 

* * * 
Q. You ;Ilnid you qurstioncd his. behavior and the complaints 

hf" wu" making, COld you used the word~irrationnl.' 
Did ,UU qtu~!<tiQn tlll! mants ~tllbilitY and judgment? 

A. No~ I jUht thought that .he had turned into a ~hronic com~ 
l>lniner. 

* * lit 

Q. Dht yO\1 do anything to· get rid of this man during the 
fhe mouths that lH~ behaved so strangely? 

A. No. b('('uus(! orr nud on he would he us regular as he ever 
WaS. 

*' * * 
Q. 'Vhnt did you do about tlu~ IlHl11 during thr five months 

that you \lucsti.OlH'd his behavior? 
A. What did I do ahmlt him? 
Q. That was tln~ question. 
A. I dnn'! know that I did anything specific, except to try 

nntl ~{·t him to rotl his unit n~ it should properly be run. 

* * '* Q ........ 
You u5f'd the word 't~omplniner/ Is that whal your feeling 
hoil .. down to. that he was II chronic complainer? 

i\. lIt, did ('(mlpluin quite II nmnber ()f limes. 

Q. h 11ml your (~omplnint l()dllYt that h~ WtlS a chronic com
plnitH'r forti\'(' mont.hsnnd in that way he wasn't acting 
hims(\lf? 

A. I host': no ('omplnint against lbf.> man at nIl, Mr. Fisch. 
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Q. Do you or do you not have a complaint about Byers? 

A. Not today hut 1 ilid then. 

Q. What was the complaint? 

A. The fact that he wasn't doing his work. 

Q. He was not doing his work? 

A. That's r.igbt. 

Q. Did you see this over a five-month period? 

A. Gradually c~)ming up, yes. 

Q. Why didn't you remove him? 

A. Because he resigned befol"e it got to the point where 1 
thought it was necessary to do something about it. 

Q. Why did you wait five months? He is it man who was in 
charge of the narcotics' unit. 

A. (No response.) 

Q. I am waiting for an answer, Chief. 

* * * 
A. I was trying to get the man to do his work, Mr. Fisch. 

Q. Were you successful during the five months in getting him 
to do his work? . ' 

A. Very little. 

Q. 'Very little.' 
So why didn't you .remove him? 

A. First ot all, it would have been an embarrassment to him 
to do it. 

Q .. It would have been an embarrassment to do what? 

A. I said it would have embarrassed him to have me do it. 
And I thought that he eventually, I could get him to get 
back to where he would operate with the men that he had 
rather than continue to express the feeling that they 
weren't doing Uleir work and that this one was out to get 
him and he was going to get this OIte and things of that 
nature. 
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Q. Did you bring hhn up on charges for neglect of duty? 

A. No. 
Q. And you ordered no physical examination or mental ex-

amination? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. And YOll did not remove his gun? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. And you did not take any action against him? 

A. No, sir." (1338-47) 

Severn} days nfter Byet·s resigned from the Police Depart
ment 1n 1971, the MayOl,' was asked by the p1:CSS for an ex
planation. He was quoted in the press as stating: 

~cI inquired of the Chief about it and he said as far as he 
understood it w'as for personal reasons and that's all I 
know.'~ 

Wllcn nskrd whether he felt Byers had been a competent 
police officer tmd had done good work, the Mayor replied: 

HI co\·tninly do. He was an extremely competent man in the 
field nnd I was personally very sorry to see him leave." 

Chief :McArdlc was asked at the public hearing whether he 
had infotmed the Mnyor of the rensons for Byers' resignation 
and whether he had shown him a copy of the letter of resigna
tion whid! spoke of police "corruption" and "dishonesty." Mc
Ardle "dlCl not believe" that he showed Byers' letter to the 
Mayol', but stnted that he did inform the :Mayor of the "sub
stancet~ of the letter in "general tel'ms') (1329-30). 

r,ad~ 0/ .KTlQtvlNlgo 0/ Crime Problem,.:; amllhe Police 
D(lp(~rtm(tnt's Law Enjorremcmt Operations 

Although Chief McArdle conceded the severity of the nar
cotirs problem in his city (130:t), he lucked basic knowledge, 
Ol' was indifferent about police activities and requirements in 
this important field. T11u$1 he assigned only 9 men to his nar
cotics unit and allocated to them a total of $150 pel' month lor 
narcotic "buys" for the entire unit: 
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~'Q. Can you tell Ine how much narcotics, how much heroin 
you can buy for $150 here in the City of Albany? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. You do not know? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. You do not know how much? 

A. I am not that: familiar with it, Mr. Fisch." (1305-7) 

Chief McArdle also was unaware of other important nspects 
or the narcotics crime problem: 

"Q. Do you know approximately how many heroin addicts 
there are in the City of Albany? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Do you know how many major pushers there are in .the 
City of Albany? 

A. I couldn't tell you. 

Q. What, sir? 

A. I couldn't tell you. 

Q. You couldn't tell me as Chief of Police? ;-" 

A. No, sir." (1307) 

Chic:E McArdle, at his private hearing, testified that he did 
not know whether his men used real heroin in their narcotics 
displays (Pl'. H. 5023-4') and testified he had never heard of 
brown heroin (Pl'. H. 5058). 

With regard to gambling, Chief McArdle testified that he 
asked his men if there was any gambling in Albany and was 
advised there was not (1290). He had only two men assigned 
to his gambling squad and felt no heed to expand it (1298), 
although outside law enforcement agencies came to Albany to 
conduct gambling raids. He explained that when the State Po
lice made good cases in Albany "m(?3t of that stuff is on wire
tap" (1298). McArdle conceded, however, that his men were 
also able to obtain court orders for wiretaps (1298), and also 
conceded that he had never requested assistance from the State 
Police to conduct gambling investigations (1298). 

, McArdle testified that he reviewed anesL figures before they 
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were published in the Police Department's Annual Reports. 
He was tben shown copIes of such reports for the 5-year period 
of 1968 through 1972. In 1968, there was not a single 
gambling arrest hy the Albany Police Department during the 
entire year. The total number of arrests for ABC violations 
for the 4-ycar period of 1968 through 1971 was one, and there 
were two such arrests in 1972 when the Commission's investi
gation was in progress. McArdle testified that he never asked 
his men why there wcre so few· arrests (1289). 

In this connection, it is appropriate to note the testimony 
of former Detectiv~ John Ruth that the gambling squad was in
effective and no one reported information about gambling "be
cause nobody seemed to be concerned" (Pr. H. 5686). 

As noted earlier~ McArdle testified that in an~1is experience 
in the Albany Police Department, he never suspected that po
lice officers were stealing parking meter coins (1352). AI-

. though tho bank supplies the Police Department with copies of 
duily deposits of meter revenue and although he examines 
the.'l~ when U1ey aro forwarded to him, McArdle did not know 
Rpecificully and ~~not even generally" what the average daily 
yield Was (1351.3). He>. nlHo had "no tecol1('ction j

, of I'ceing 
II puh1ir. report (li~('losing that thr. IlYfrnge yield was le::;s than 
7¢ p('r ID('(('r pe\' day (1353), 

McArdle W115 unawure of other matters affecting his Depart
mC'nt, or ('lsI'. did liUlr about them. Serious allegations ap
Iwared to have l)('on treated with indifference. Investigations 
Wt'l'(' ~hodd)'. OffiC(>l'R undisciplinc>d, and nle!'\ incomplete. 

In 1962. the Commission conducted an investigation of a 
poliee d£,pnrtmeut in a major upstate city. Following its pub
li(~ heflring, the Commission issued a Report wherein it quoted 
IlH' following excerpt from the Rules and Regulations of that 
polirf'cl(lpnt'tment on the subject of "Leadership": 

"Most of tho defcets or weaknc!ls in police work may be 
traced to the inefficiency of commanding officers . . .. If 
.suhordinates fuil or lleglect to perform their duties they 
lll\l1't he disciplined ...• Command is synonymous with 
initiative and self reliance in meeting and accepting re
sponsihility. 

A command offieN' mU$t command. • .. He must see 
thnt the force under his command dischal'ges its full duty. 
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A capable superior is known by his i~te~rity. and man;ler 
of command and a weak commander IS lIkewlse conspIcu
ous. Thus, commanding officers must realize that their 
ability and character are accurately reflected by the work 
of the personnel under them . . . ." 

The Commission believes this injunction is particularly rele
vant to the Albany Police Department. 

III. EVENTS SUBSEQUENT TO TUE HEARING 

The Commission's public hearing in September-October of 
1973 did not conclude the Commission's work nor terminate 
its interest in law enforcement matters in the City of Albany. 

Immediately after its public hearing,. the Commissj?n for
warded copies of transcripts of the hearmg, together wltl~ p~r
tinent transcripts of private hearing testimony, to the Dlstnct 
Attorney of Albany County. The Co~missione:: also £or:vllrdecl 
transcripts of testimony to the ChIef of Pollee for Ins con
sideration and appropriate discipli~arr action. A Grand J u~y 
investigation, commenced by the DIStrIct Attor~ey, ~es~lted Jll 
the return of a multi-count 1st degree perjury mdlCtment 
ao-ainst Lieutenant Kenneth Kennedy. The Grand Jury also re
t:rned a report and recommendations. 1'his report, however, 
was ordered sealed by County Court Judge John Clyne, and 
therefore its Bndings and recommendations in .regard to the 
Albany Police Department were not mad,e pubhc. 

Prior to the Grand Jur}' action, the Comm~ssion had lss~ed 
a detailed 32-page Report of Recommendatlolls for the Im
provement of the Albany Police Department. These Recom
mendations) released publicly on November 27,. 1073, con
tained specific proposals in suc~ areas as CorruptlOn, Internal 
Discipline,. Leadership, NarcotIcs Law Enforcement, Profes-
sional Training, and related matters, . . 

Other "follow-up" action taken by the CommISSIOn was the 
filiu'" with the Chief Judge of the New York State Court of 
App~als of a :formal C~mplaint alleging judicial misconduct 
on the part of Mr. JustICe John H. Pennock of the Supreme 
Court, Third Judicial District. This Complaint was bas~d up?n 
Mr, Jus~ice Penn~ck's ?opduct duriI~g .le~al. proceedmps ~n
stituted In connectIOn Wlth the CommlSSIOn s mstant polIce m
vestigation and also during an earlier investjgatio~ by the.Com
mission of purchasing practic.es and procedures m the'City of 
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Albany. Mr. Justice Pennock was one of two Supreme Court 
Justices whom the Commission had i!13ked to disqualify them
selves 011 the grounds of alleged hias against the Commission. 
Th(~ Chief Judge referred the Commission's complaint to his 
State Commiltl~e on JUdicial Conducl i which forwarded it to 
the Appellate Division, Third Dcparlnent, lor investigation 
and n report. 

The Appellate Division reviewed the Commission's Com-· 
plaint, und nsktld M1', Justice Pennock to l:cspond to the uUe
galions therein, It then l'eported its findings to the Chief Judge 
and the Committee on Judicial Conduct. The Committee 
adopted the findings of the Appellate Division and recom
mended to the Chief Judge that they be made public together 
with H[the Commiuee's] own disapproval of the conduct o£ 
Judge Peunoek." The Committee :found that the nctions of 
Judge Pennock H violnte the high standards of pt'op:dety ex
pected of judicial omccr$,~1f 

On S(!ptelUb(~r 30th both the CommiUce's report and the 
Appellale Division's findings were madc public. Among the 
fiudings wero the following: 

(1) Judge Pennock granted excessive relief to n petitioner
witness by staying the Commission from nny investigation l:e
hltillg to this p(~tiliollet'-witness, although this Was morc than 
the petitioner-witness had requested. 

(2) Judge Pennock, without legal basis, excludr.d the pllblic 
and prt."ss from n pl'occeding and, without legal basis, deleted 
a passage from the Commission's answering affidavit. 

(3) Judge P(.'l1nock lmpl'opedy quashed a subpoena 
which th(', Commission had served upon n police-witness. The 
App<'llnte Dh'ision noled that the gJ.'ounds 101' attacking the;. 
Commission

1
s subpoena had pteviously been rejected by the 

courts and "Mr. Justice Pmmock must have been aware of 
tht'sn prIor dN'isiotls," The Appellate Division iurthc:t, stated 
thttt "Tbo nctbn taken by Mr. Justice Pennock in quashing 
the subpoell{t justifies n suspicion on the purt of the Stnte In
vestigation Commission that he Was impeding the operations 
of tht' State.) Invl,'stigntion Commission." 

«1) The Appellate Division held that Judge Pennock should 
hnve granted the Commission's motions that he disqualify 11im. 
s('lf. statitlg uTht'ro is ... an appearance of ~mpropriety. n 

With !('Igal'd to police personnel, a number of l.'ctirements 
nnd n l:esigmuioll, plus Lieutena.nt Kennedy's indictznent, rep-
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resented the only changes since the conclusion of the hearing. 
Officer Y resigned and Deputy Chief ! O~1ll ,Murray ,and In
spector Herbert Devli,n retil'ed" No d:sClphnary actIon was 
commenced by the ChlCf of Pollee agaInst any of the officers 
involved in the Commission~s investigation, 

One event of great significance in Albany was th~ formation 
of a police union following an overwhelmIng vote ~n favor of 
such action by the rank and file of the Albany Pohce Depart
ment, 

Finally on May 22, 1974'1 Mayor Erastus Corning met with 
the Com~jssion at the Commission's of!ice in New Yor~ ~it~, 
The purpose of this conference was to <hscuss the C~mmlsslon s 
Recommendations for improving the Albany PolIce Depart
ment and other matters, and also to review another study of the 
Albany Police Department which h~d been conducted at the 
Mayor's request by the Chief of Pohce and othe~s, ,Th; la:!e,r 
study generally confirmed several of the Commls~IO~ s enll
clsms of the Albany Police Department, The Comm1ssIon com· 
mented on that study, and the Ma~ol' ~dvis~d ,the Commission 
that a number of changes, conformIng In prInClple to the Com
mission's recommendations, were being planned for the Albany 
Police Department. 

CONCLUSION 

This report, 1n substantial detail, has demonstrated the ~le
ficiencies of the Albany Police Departmeht and e,ve~ m.0re nn
portant, it has shown how officers have betrayed tnelr trust and 
denigrated the entire Department. , 

The Commission's Fifteenth Annual Report eontaInS ,n sec, 
lion entitled "Law Enforcement" in which there i,s ~ reVJew 0,£ 
investigations which were conducted by the CommlsslOn of v,un
ous police depal:tments throughout the state, .I~ th~~ sectlon, 
the Commission stressed t11e following prOpOSll1~n: In ol'~er 
for law eniorcement to be effective and meanmgful, pollee 
officers-mast possess and clemonstr~te th~ highe?t ~ossible 
stnndards of professional competence, IntegrIty) ~edlcatlon and 
impartiality," This proposition cannot be suffiCIently empha
sized. 

In this snme vein, Clarence M, Kelley, Dire~tor ~f th~ Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, discussing professlOnahsm m law 
enforcement, very aptly said as follows: 
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" 
~ut there is still one more quality of professionalism. It 
18 by f~r .the mos.t impOJ;tant and brings all the others to
gether m a meamngful manner. That quality is integrity. 
N~ law enforcement officer can he a professional without 
hemg honest. No officer deserves to serve the public unless 
he Can be trusted. . • ."* 

And in a further most cogent and illumineJing statement on 
integrity, Mr. Kelley said: 

"Integrity is an indispensable ingredient of law enforce
ment pe;formance. Jt should be as clearly visible among 
the polwe as thelr badges and uniforms."** (italics 
supplied) 

T!lese propositions, tog~ther with effective leadership and 
effiCIent management, ,SUCCInctly express what is required to 
make the Albany Pollee Department a credit to itself-and 
to the people of the City of Albany, 

It is sincerely hoped that the disclosures made as a result 
of the Commission's investigation and public hearing will pro
duce satisfying and lasting correct~ye action. 

41 Message {rom dl0 Director dated June 1, 1974, in FBI Law E'lIorcement 
Bulletin. 

*>II1V!(lssage from the Director dated August 1, 19N, in FBI Law Enforcement 
Bullettn. 
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MISCELLANEOUS COMPLAINTS 

(The Commission's Ombudsman Role) 

The Commi~sion, in addition to conducting major investiga
tions requiring considerable time and effort, also handles, each 
year, a large number and variety of miscellaneous complaints. 
These complaints are'received by telephone calls, telegrams, 
letters and personal visits to the Commission's office. In 1973, 
the Commission received and processed about 300 such mis
cellaneous complaints. 

It should be emphasized that merely because these com
plaints are called miscellaneous, does not mean that they are 
not important. Although these matters generally do not receive 
publicity, investigations made by the Commission regarding 
these complaints have produced substantial beneficial results. 
The following are examples of some of such miscellanequs 
complaints. 

1. In the fall of 973, the owner of certain premises in a 
city not far from Nt: York City, complained to another State 
agency that he was t ncountering prqblems in trying to obtain 
a certificate of occu ancy. The complaint was forwarded to 
this Commission for 'onsideration. 

It appeared that af ,r the complainant applied for a certifi
cate of occupancy, his ~remises were visited at different times 
by inspectors of various city departments such as fire, police, 
health and building and they separately claimed that violations 
existed at the premises without being too clear about them. Af
ter doing what was suggested, the complainant alleged that 
re-inspections were delayed and he was referred by one in
spector to another to ascertain whether he had satisfactorily 
removed the violations. Finally, frustrated hy this delay and 
run-around and because he questioned the soundness of some 
of the changes he was requested to make, he decided to com
plain about the situation. Upon receipt of the complaint, the 
Commission communicated with the City Manager of the city 
involved regarding the allegations made by the complainant. 

Subsequently, the Commission was advised by the City Man
ager that as a result of the complaint made herein, "a review 
of procedures for the issuance of a certificate of occupancy 
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was made, and the responsibility for the issuance of C. O.'s 
was placed in the hands of [the] Director of Buildings and 
Housing thUl~ eliminating the need for an applicant to deal 
directly with more than one Bureau." This very constructive 
change of procedure was not only helpful to the complainant 
but will be of great benefit in the future to all perso:ns in that 
city who apply for a certificate of occupancy. 

2. In the spring of 1973, information was brought to the 
Commission's attention, by way of an anonymous letter, regard
ing questionable conduct by a state employee. It was alleged 
that a state employee, whose work included the inspection of 
certain highway construction work, had a daughter who was 
on the payroll of two construction companies doing state high
way construction in his area. It was also alleged that the daugh
ter's employment was, in effect, "no-show" jobs because she 
was attending college as a full-time student. 

A member of the Commission's staff conferred in Albany 
with an Assistant Commissioner of the state agency involved 
regarding this matter. That agency extended full cooperation 
to the Commission. A plan of inquiry was arranged to ascer
tain whether the allegations made were, in fact, true. During 
the inquiry that followed, the state employee admitted the 
above stated allegations. He, however, attempted to show that 
the work which his daughter was required to do as a night 
watchman, was actually done by her at times and by other mem
bers of the family at other times. At the conclusion of the in
quirYj the agencx found the state employee guilty of misjudg
ment and imposed, administratively, a two-month suspension 
which involved a loss in salary and other benefits of approxi
mately $4,500. 

lHoreover, i.n addition to the above stated action, the depart
ment involved advised this Commission: "Prior to the ... in
cident the Department has been studying definite guidelines 
with respect to conflict of interest situations. We believe the 
. . . incident speeded \lP the finalization of these guidelines 
which will be put into effect in the very near future." Here, 
again, the result went beyondl'eme:dying a single situation but 
produced a more far-reaching accomplishment which will serve 
the public interest. 

3. The Commission also receives some complaints from resi
dents of this state who, because of frustrating or exigent cir
cumstances, turn to the Commission for assistance in their 
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was made, and the responsibility for the issuance of C. O.'s 
was placed in the hands of [the] Director of Buildings and 
Housing thus eliminating the need for an applicant to deal 
directly with more than one Bureau." This very constructive 
change of procedure was not only helpful to the complainant 
but will he of great benefit in the future to aU perSO~l$ in that 
city who apply for Ii certificate of occupancy. 

2. In the spring of 1973, information was brought to the 
Commission's attention, by way of an anonymous letter, regard
ing questionable conduct by a state employee. It was alleged 
that a state employee, whose work included the inspection of 
certain highway construction work, had a daughter who was 
on the payroll of two construction companies doing state high
way construction in his area. It was also alleged that the daugh
ter's employment was, in effect, "no-show" jobs because she 
wus uttending college as a fuIl~time student. 

A member of the Commission's staff conferred in Albany 
with an Assistant Commissioner of the state agency involved 
regarding this matter. That agency extended full cooperation 
to the Comtnission, A plan of inquiry was arranged to ascer
win whether the allegations made were, in fact, true. Dering 
the inquiry that followed, the state employee admitted the 
nbove stated allegations. He, however, attempted to show that 
the work which his daughter Was required to do as a night 
wlltchm(tn~ was actually done by her at times and hy other mem
l)('tlt of the .family at other times. At the conclusion of the in~ 
quirYt the agency found the state employee guilty of misjudg. 
m('nt and imposed, administratively, a two-month !~uspension 
which involved a loss in flalary and other benefits of approxi-
mntely $<t;500. . 

MOl'cOVet, in addition to the above stated action, the depart
ment involved udvised this Commission: '~Prior to the ... in
dd(lnt lilt} Department has been studying definite guidelines 
with respect to conflict of interest situations. We believe the 
• • • incident speeded up the finalization of these guidelines 
whkh will he put into effect in the very near future." Hel:'e, 
lIKniu\ the result went beyond remedying a single situation hut 
produced n more far-roMhing accomplishment which will serve 
th(' puhlic interest. 

S. Th(', Commission tllso receives some complaints from resi· 
drnts of this stnte who, because of frustrating or exigent cir
rUmstnIH'<'s, tum to the Commission for assistance in their 
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personal problems. The Commission tries to be bdpful to the 
extent that it can. The following is an example of this type of 
miscellaneous complaint. 

On April 12, 1973, the Commission received a letter from 
a woman residing in an upstate city, in which she related a 
pathetic situation. It seems that tllis woman and her husband 
ovmed certain honds in the amount of $50,000 and they re· 
quested hrokers in St. Louis, Missouri, to change the bonds to 
coupon bonds. She was advised hy the brokers that they had 
forwarded the honds to a hank in New York City, which was 
the transfer agent, for re-issuance as coupon bonds and for 
transmission to her and her husband. Not having received the 
bonds after waiting several weeks, she and her husband com
mnnicated with the brokers and the bank on several occasions, 
but to no avail. The tone of the letter to the Commission indi
cated that the woman and her hllsband were in a state of panic. 
The complainant stated, in part: 

HThis has been going on now for eight weeks and I am 
very up-set and worried requiring medical attention. 
Just what can I do? We need these bonda which represent 
our live's savings; we are in our 60's and are worried 
sick. Can you help us? Please would you call the [hank] 
and help us." 

The Commission communicated with the bank involved about 
the complainant's problem and requested cooperation in locat
ing th0 bonds. The bank was most cooper-ative. 

By letter dated April 18, 1973, the complainant wrote the 
Commission: 

"With the arrival of your letter of 4/16/73, came the
honas in the same mail. We think that your contacting the 
[bank} cleared up this very serious delay;-
Anyway, all is back to normal now and we thank you 
most sincerely for your kind assjstance." 



VI 

LEGISLATIVE RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Commission respectfully submitted for consideration 
during the 1974, Legislative Session, the following proposals: 

1. JUDICIAL CONDUcr 

Enactment of a statute that would establish a Commission 
on Judicial Conduct* which would not only have the power to 
investigate judges but the power to discipline judges, including 
removal, censure and retirement. By allowing a direct right of 
appeal to the Court of Appeals for the purpose of Appellate 
review, the judge involved would be assured that the Commis
sion's actions were fairly taken. The Court on the Judiciary 
would be eliminated under this proposal. 

2. ILLEGAL POSSESSION AND LICENSING OF HANDGUNS 

Stale Level 

A. Amendment of Section 265.05 of the Penal Law** so as 
to Plake the illega.l possession of a handgun with intent to use 
that gun-now a Class "D" felony-a Class "C" felony and 
subject to a mandatory sentence of imprisonment by further 
amendment of Section 60.05 of the Penal Law. The provisions 
of this bill would raise the penalty for illegal possession of 
handguns from a maximum of seven years in prison under the 
present law to a maximum of fifteen years in prison. 

B. AmendI'nent of Section 400.00 (10) [previously Section 
1903 (10) of the Penal Law] to provide that licenses to catry 
or possess a pistol, elsewhere than in the City of New York 
and the Counties of Nassa.u and Suffolk~ issued subsequent to 

* Thnt Commission would lUl a Tr.mporary Commission pending second passage 
by the Legisll\turo uud l\llPTo,,{\l by the people of a constitutional llIncndment reo 
Vising present procedures for disciplining jllClges. The Legislature enacted Senate 
Dill NUllloel' 6'J.38·n, Assembll' Reprint Number 31021 (Chapter 739). signed by 
Gon~rnor Malcolm WilMII on June 7, 197<J., which established a Tt'lllporary State 
Conlmissiotl 011 Judkial Conduct. The powers or that Temporary Commission are 
$oll1('whnt different from those rCCollltl1('nded by this Commission. , 

... This )'('commcJ1(Jntlon supported Governor Malcolm Wilson's Program Bill 
whh:h was ('n~l'ted by tho Legislature, Senate Bill Numbl:r 104S1·A (Chapter 
lO1.l) , and Assembly Bill Number 12332 (Chapter 1042), and signed by the 
GO\'('rlIOl' 011 J IInc 15t 1974. 
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the date of this amendment shall expire on the third anniver
sary of such license. Further, that all prior outstanding pistol 
licenses within such jurisdiction shall terminate within three 
years of the date of enactment of such amendment, at l\ time 
and in a manner to be determined by the Board of Supervisors 
or County Legislatol's of each county. This recommendation 
reiterates the recommendation made by this Commission fol· 
lowing its investigation in 1964, of pistol licensing laws and 
procedures in New Yark Sta teo 

Federal Level 

C. Enactment by the Congress of the United States of ap
propriate legislation that would require: 

(1) An outright ban on the manufacture and sale of hand
guns that are not suitable for legitimate sporting, military or 
law enforcement purposes, otherwise generally referred to as 
"Saturday Night Specials." 

(2) The licensing, pursuant to appropriate standards, of all 
persons who own or seek to purchase handguns so as to prevent 
the easy sale of handguns to persons having criminal inten
tions. 

(3) The registration of every handgun in the United States 
so as to provide an improved system for law enforcement agen
cies to trace and apprehend those who commit crimes with 
handguns. 
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